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Sky bolt Hits 
With A Test, 
But Doomed
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. fAP 

—The controversial Skybolt air* 
launched missile registered its 
first success in six tests Saturday, 
but the White House and Pentagon 
said the flight would not alter U S 
plans to cancel the weapon.

Acting Secretary of Defense 
Roswell F. Gilpatric strongly indi
cated in W a^ngton that this 
launching was the last for Skybolt. 
The Air Force has several mis
siles remaining which it hoped to

Mac Facing 
Showdown Due 
To JFK Deal
LONDON <AP*—Prime Minister 

Macmillan conttas back from the 
Caribbean sunshine Sunday to 
face the fight of his life before 
a nation disturbed and divided 
about his nuclear new deal with 
President Kennedy.

Macmillan's dedaioo to switch 
Britain's H-borobs from Hs air 
force to Kubntaiines and to 
Unk this deterrent with the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion brought criticism from every 
side.

Among the toughest critics were 
newspapers which normally sup
port the CoaaarvaUve govem- 
menl They saw the Macmillan- 
K e n n ^  agreement as the cod of 
Britain's nuclear independence 
and of its special poaitioo as first 
of the equals among America's 
allies

Officially the Defenae Ministry 
k  "quite happy" with the Polana 
deal and was making llttla eom- 
ment on the new Skybolt test 
■nreeu A spokesman said only 
that the American authorities 
“ quite rightly cancelled the pro)- 
net on the e^'idence srhkh they 
b a d "

Defense Minister Peter nwr- 
neycToft. returning from the Nss- 
aau talks, defended the agreement 
right down the line

' i t  is a formidable deterreni 
and an addition to the armory of 
Britain and the Western alliance 
and a t such it good for both" 
be said

The agreement b  an exeaitlve 
decisKM) which theoretically does 
not require approval by Parlia
ment. But it b  certain to be hotly 
debated toon after Parliament re
turns from the Christmas recess 
Jan  S

The opposition Labor party and 
Die Lib^als already have de
nounced the agreement But Mac
millan may face greater embar
rassment from right wing mem
bers of his own Conservative 
party

Lord Bearerbrook's Daily Ex- 
preas denounced the agreement 
under a terse banner headline-

The Daily Telegraph. Coosena 
five, askad aditorially if Britain 
•hould not decide to go K alone 
and build its asm missiles for its 
•wn nuclear warheads

fire in case the program was ra- 
vived at a  futura date.

The succaasful test almoat cer
tainly will intanaify the seething 
Skybolt issue in Great Britain 
where Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan b  being assailed from 
all political sides for hb  Nassau 
agreemoit with President Ken
nedy tp accept U.S. Polarb sub
marine missiles in place of Sky- 
bolta.

FANTASTIC ACCURACY
The sleek ftybolt was laundfed 

Saturday from a BS3 Strato- 
fortress bomber streaking more 
than seven miles above the At
lantic Ocean, about 15 miles south
east of Cape Canaveral. With 
almost fantastic accuracy, the 
rocket drilled Ha nose cone to a 
target ISO miles down range, 
landing )uat one mile off the cen
ter of the bullseye.

Accuracy was not a major goal 
of the mbsile—wboee target was 
a broad section of sea—and an 
o f f i ^  called the near-miss of 
target center an "imexpectad 
bonue."

The Air Force originally sched
uled the launching during the 
Kennedy-MacmiUan talks thb 
week, in hopes a success would 
have tome bearing on the discus
sions. But sourett reported the 
shot was delayed until the Western 
leaders parted “because of politJ- 
cal reasons ”

NO CHANGE
When the success was an

nounced. iubOant project officiab 
proclaimed H "a  wonderful Christ
mas present" and said they hoped 
perhaps the Western leaders 
would change their minds about 
swapping Polarises for Skyboits.

But within haurs, word came 
from Palm Beach. Fla., where 
Kennedy b  vacationing, that the 
Bahamas agreement "gives the 
bast poetibb defense for the West 
—not only for tha ins but the 76a "

Gilpatric drove another nail in 
Skybott's coffin later in the day 
when he taM there would be no 
change in the decision of the 
Pentagon to hah the program.

"The Skybolt flight test that 
took place this morning, the only 
succcuful test out of the six con
ducted to date, had been sched
uled for sometime prior to the un
derstandings reached yesterday 
at Nassau by President Kennedy 
and Prime Minister Macmillan 

KINr.LE TEST
‘Today's tingle test did not 

coarlustvely demonstrate the ca
pacity of the missile to achlevo 
the target accuracy for which the 
Skybolt system was designed. 
Thu flight test was one of an ex
tensive series planned for the r»- 

• search phase of the project
"It b  always expected that 

tome tests of this sort should 
succeed and that ethers will fail 
Many addiUonal tects had been 
planned and would be required 
during the research phase to 
prove out and perfect thb com
plex weapons system

- I

Raviowing The

Big Spring 
Week

Kennedys Swim 
In Warm Waters

With Jeo Picklo

Brightest news of the week was 
the $165,000 grant announced by 
the Dora Roberts Foundation for 
construction of a health and re
habilitation center to bear the 
name of the foundatlon'a creator. 
This facility ’ wffl house the re- 
habmtation <crlppled children's) 
center and the city-county health 
unit. It will supply one of the 
most pressing needs of the com
munity. Other gifts announced by 
the foundation were 130.000 for 
Home of St. Mark's (an adoption 
center) and $50,000 for Methodist
Hospital, both in Houston.

• • •
It was. in every way. a fine 

week for the Howard County Re
habilitation Center, for there was a 
round of Christmas entertainment, 
highlighted by a party at the SSlst 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron on 
Friday afternoon. Coming as it 
did on the heeb of news about the 
new plant, a 11.000 gift by the 
1946 Hyperion Club for equipment 
was a real heart-warmer.

0 0 0
The week was not without its 

other side, for Chief Warrant Of
ficer E. J. McKnight of the SSlst 
FIS was injured fatally a wtek 
ago taday when his car faikd to 
make a curve near the City Park 
and crumpled on a culvert. Be-; 
fore the week was out, R. E Mc
Clure, who has had more thani

(Bee THE WEEK, Page 6-A. CaL 1) I

PALM BEACH. Fla (AP) -  
President Kennedy and his wife 
paused on an Atlantic cruise Sat
urday and swam in offshore wa
ters where rharter fishing boats 
have caught shark in recent

The Firat Lady also took a brief 
run on water skis while a Coast 
Guard boat and two Secret Serv
ice ipeedboats stood watch 

The Kennedys were joined in 
the water by Princess Lee Radii- 
will. the First Lody's sister, who 
is here on a visit from her Lon
don home.

LAST CALL ON 
CHEER FUND

This is just about the l u t  
call for the C H R I S T M A S  
CHEER FUND 

While you're counting your 
Yuletide blessings today, why 
don’t you remember the lets 
fortunate? A little gift would 
do much to brighten a poor 
child's Christmaa. and it will 
help in preventing hunger in 
destitute homes during the 
next year. The CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND works cloaely 
with public health officials and 
Bchool teachers, to step in 
when an emergency arlsea.

Send your gift — today, 
pleaae — to The Herald. Make 
checks to C H R I S T M A S  
CHEER FUND.

Thanks to theoc fine friends, 
especially young Cob Scouta:
Mra •  B B<»S»t .............S M SSAlplM CM OMfln ............  SSI
cmtMT cisM rm iPi >»ar««i1aB Chares .......  SMSMn. B B BaMS ............  SiS
K  t  S3 R :  S t lT>*n ¥. CuS PMt 1ST .... S« 
Preview'? wSaewteieeS IHT.IS TOTAL TODAT .............. SI.ITS M
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Approaches 
Prisoners

VALERIN ZORIN

Zorin Removed 
As Russia's 
U.N. Delegate

CASTRO MAKES MARK 
WITH RANSOM

MOSCOW (AP) -  Valerian A. 
Zorin, veteran hard-line Ruuian 
negotiator tripped up by the 
Kremlin’s soft-tine switch in the 
Cuban e rb b . was reamved Siu- 
day as Soviet delegate to the 
United Notions.

Nikolai T. Fedorenko, now am- 
baaaador* to Japan, was named 
hb  successor, Tass reported.

In announcing the change. Tats 
mentioned no new assignment for 
Zorin and left unclear whether 
Zorin's rank as a deputy foreign 
miniater was affected. When a 
senior Soviet official loses his 
rank, thb  normally b  mode clear.

'Newamen's inouiries at Soviet 
U.N. delefatiaa headquarters b  
New York brought only expres- 
sioos of surprise Callers were 
told BO offlciBl word of the change 
had been received.

HEALTH*
(Zorin was at the delegation's 

country bouse b  Glen Cove on 
Long Island U.N. acquabtances 
of Zorb auggestod that health 
might be a factor b  the change. 
T b ^  said Zorb, who b  60 years 
old. was tired and seemed some
what unsure of himself at a news 
conference Saturday roieering 
the U.N. General Aaaembly lea- 

>
Fedorenko. SO. b  a Far Eastora 

affairs expert who also has served I 
ta the Soviet Embaaay b  Pekbg.

The standbg of Zorin apparent- ! 
ly suffered bwauae of the Cuban | 
e r t e  la the I'nRod Nations, he 
flatly denied U.S. charges b  Oc
tober that SoA’ict miasib bases 
were bobg buih b  Cuba, only to 
have Premier Kbrushche\' admit 
their existence shortly afterward

Holla's Jury 
Is Deadlocked

B)r Tka AtMCUtaS Prni
Cuban Prime Minuter Fidel 

Castro has become the first head 
of state in the 20th Century to 
successfully exact commercial 
goods b  exchange for prisoners 
of war.

The Cuban leader accomplished 
that Friday when he signed an 
agreement to swap 1,113 prisoners 
captured in the unsuccessful Bay 
of Pigs invasion b  April 1961 for 
much needed medical supplies and 
food.

The last international ransom 
was demanded of the Allies by 
the German Gestapo chieftan 
Heinrich Himmler durbg World 
War II

Himmler offered to exchange 
the lives of a million Jews for 
16.000 trucks The offer, negotbt- 
ed through a Hungarian internne- 
du ry  by the late Adolf Eichmann. 
was refused

However, ever sbee man real

ized the commercial potential b  
holdbg his prisoners hostage in
stead of killbg them, ranaom nas 
been a profitable adjunct of war
fare.

Ransom was so commonplace 
b  the wars of the Middle Ages 
that H became an accepted p ^  
of the erbtoms of war.

When Richard the Lioa-Hearted 
of England was captured b  Vi
enna while disguised as a woman, 
the knights of England contributed 
14 each toward hb  ranaom.

To raise the rest of the ISOO.OOO 
ransom, the Ebgliah levied what 
scholars have said was the fbst 
tax on movable property. Late b  
the 100 Years War, the French 
paid S3.S million to free Kbg John 
from the British.

The sum was so large it had 
to be paid on an installment 
agreement. During the 18th Cen
tury. the Barbary pirates grew 
wealthy plunderbg ships and 
holding pasMngers for ranaom

Carl Blomshield 
Dies In Ft. Worth

NASHVILLE. Teiwi (AP' — A 
US. Dbtrict Coort jury try
ing Teamsters Unton President 
James R Hoffs, sent back for 
further deliberations after report
ing itself deadlocked, reported 
Saturday night H still was un
able to r e a ^  a verdict in the 
ll-million conspiracy case

After obeybg U.S Dbt Judge 
William E Miller's order to 
"stick wHh" the case a tvhile 
longer, the jury sent out a note 
that no jurors had changed aad 
it still was "hopelessly dead
locked "

Government attorneys, who had 
for nine weeks, built up their 
case against Hoffs qn charges of 
violating the Taft-Hartley Act. 
asked the judge to give the jury 
supplemental instructions and di
rect H to deliberate bto  the 
night I

Defenae attorney Jacob Koss- 
raan asked that the jury be dis
charged. Noting that the jurors 
had reported themselves hopeless
ly deadlocked twice, Kossman 
said it would be "tantamount to 
coercion" to send them back 
again.

The second deadlocked note 
came three hours after the first 
one

"We are hopelessly deadlocked 
and ready to report same." said 
a note sent out by Jury foreman 
Walter Harper after the six men 
and six vrotnen had deliberated 
eight hours.

The head of the nation'i larg
est single union sat b  stony si
lence as Judge Miller read the 
note and instructed the kirors to 
return to their deliberations

3-1 Ratio In State 
On Births, Deaths

n? Ik* Ai«iit*>rs e?M*
Texas goes b to  1963 recording 

three births to every death.
Thb meant Texaa' popubtion 

will be increasing about 176.606 
in 1963. the State Department of 
Health aays.

The p o i^ tio o . acconUnf to et- 
Umates. slipped over the 10 mil
lion mark on July S7.

The atote department, b  a year- 
end report, said local health serv
ices were extended to four nraire 
counties during 190 — with such 
anits now aenrliig three out of 
ovary four poraooo.

Carl S. Blomstucld, « .  for oKire 
than a acore of years a dvic 
leader b  Big Sprbg. died Friday 
afternoon b  a Fort Worth Hospital 
foltowbg a brief illneas

The body was to arrive hero 
early Sunday morning and will bo 
b  Mate at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home until Htortly before time 
fer aervkeo at the SI. Mary's Epb- 
eepal Church at M a.ia. Monday. 
The Rev. DonaM Runferford. rec
tor. will officiate, aad burial will 
be b  the Trinity Memorial Park.

For S3 years after coming here 
b  the late 90 s. Mr. Btomshield > 
sened  as district manager for | 
Texas Electric Service Company. 
Following a heart bvol\efnent. ha 
was transferred to lets demand
ing duties b  the headquarters at 
Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Blomshield had 
acquired a place b  the country 
near Fort Worth, but after hb re
tirement three years ago with a 
record of 35 years service with the 
company, they moved into Fort 
Worth. He had submitted to 
surgery last summer but apparent
ly had made a complete recoiery. 
Recently he and Mrs Blomshield 
visited their many friends hero.

Born March 10. 1093. he wm 
graduated from the University of 
Michqcan with a degree b  chem
ical engineering After service ta 
World War I. he joined Texas 
Power A Light, a sep nent of w hich 
later became TESCO

Several times a director of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commcrco, 
he was a member of the committee 
which waged the successful effort 
to become the home of the Rig 
Sprbg State Hospital He was a 
p ^  president of the Big Spring 
Kiwanis Cbb

Always an active worker in be
half of Boy Scouts (both hb sons 
became Eagle Scouts', Mr. Blom-

CARL BI.OM.ON1EIJ>

shield served as dbtrict chairman 
and was awarded the Silver Beav
er. the highest honor the Buffalo 
Trail Council can pay He was 
senior warden aad for many years 
a member of the vestry of the 
SI Mary's Church here. He was 
one of the early memheri  and of
ficers of the Big Spring Country 
Club and took part b  many other 
civic functkws. He was also a 32nd 
degree Mason

Mr Blomshield leaves hb 
widow, Mrs. Mary Blomshield. 
Fort Worth: twin sons, Harry 
Blomshield. Big S p ^ g , and John 
Blomshield. Amarillo, a sister. 
Mrs Agnes Waggoner. Macon, 
Ga.; and several grandchildren.

Arrangements in Fort Worth 
were handled by the Ray-Crowder 
Funeral Home

Cold Strike Expected
/

As Winter Makes Debut
A law In the apper teens 

was sees far Saaday night In 
the I t  p.m. Satarday farecsst 
fram the Midlaad Weather 
Bareaa. Taday will he chilly 
and windy, the Bnrean aaM, 
hot Maaday will thaw tame 
warmer Ireada. Clear skies 
are slated with aa passIblHIy 
af rain ar saaw la sight.

Winter took over tlie stage offi
cially at 2:15 a m. Saturday and 
imirMNliately celebrated the occa
sion by painting the countryside a 
frosty while.

I.awns were sUvered and wind
shields on cars left unsheltered 
were coated over with thin layers 
of ice. Shallow puddles and bird 
baths froze.

SIBPPIII
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The ice was produced by 32 de
gree aresther which was not the 
coldest of the season The frost 
was a product of the heaVy dewfall 
just at the time the weather was 
coolest.

However, the weatherman Satur
day night said that winter was 
bracing himself to really get in ac
tion this weekend.

A hard freeze was reported mov
ing into the state. A cold wave 
which has brought heavy blizzards 
to the Great Plains states, edged 
deep into the Panhkadb on ^ tu r-  
day At sundown SatuHay, the cold 
was along a line running east-west 
from south of Lubbock to south of 
Wichita Falb. The front was re
ported moving slowly southward at 
10 to IS miles an hour.

Dalhart had had S3 degrees earlv 
Saturday but when the front struck 
the mercury dropped to just a few 
degrees above freezing. It was pre
dicted that area would be shiver
ing in 10 degree weather at dawn 
today. The freeze was due to punch 
steadily southward to blanket all of 
the state except the extreme south 
portions.

No relief b  in sight. Another 
hard freeze is due tonight and the 
freezing weather is expected to be 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley be
fore dawn Monday.

Little moisture b  indicated aa a 
part of the coM. Light mow fhir- 
rb s  are forecast for northernmoat 
points but there seemed a very lit- 
tie possibility of a white (Christ
mas b  T o u i.

UOO Of Them̂  
Due In U.S.
By Christmas

MIAMI, F b . (AP) — The Red 
Cross, ahippbg crews and U.S. 
officiab wo^ed Saturday to brbg 
1,113 bvasion priioner from 
Cuba by Chrbtmas Eve in the 
biggest ransom deal of modern 
times.

The SS African Pilot, cranunad 
with 111 million b  medicine and 
food, was on its way from Port Ev
erglades. north of Miami. Ute Sat
urday for Havana.

An airline said Saturday night 
that preaent plans call for it to 
fly Cuba bvasion prisoners to 
Florida Monday.

PLANES READY
Paa American World Airways 

said Uit plan still was subject to 
approval by government authori
ties concerned. It said that its 
cargo planes are scheduled to fly 
ransom cargo to Cuba starting 
Sunday with Clipper pasaenger 
pianea to b rbg  the First load of 
100 or more captives of Fidel 
Castro to Homestead Air Force 
Base, south of Miami, at 7:90 a.m. 
Monday.

Loaded with part of the 953 
million dollars worth of medical 
and food supplies offered b  ex
change for the captivee. tba 
freighter African Pilot was bound 
for Cuba from Port Everglades. 
Fla. The vesael. with cargoes from 
SO railroad c a n  and SO trucks, 
was due b  Havana Harbor Sun
day.

LEAVING TODAY
U J. government offlcbb mak

ing preparatkMM to receive the 
prb oiw n  at Homestead Air Force 
Baae. south of Miami, said plans 
called for the first of four chiuler 
planes to leave Sunday morning 
from Mbmi to get them Hie 
others would bsve later b  the 
day

Three Cuban Red Cross mem
bers who arrived by charter plane 
from Havana inspected the barter 
shipment, at Prime Mbister Fidel 
Castro’s request, and reportedly 
gave approval.

A spokesman of the Cuban 
Families Committee, which b  
p ly in g  the barter deal, said thb 
might speed setioa sufficiently to 
bring the prisoners back SuncUy.

Earlier. James B Donovan, of 
New Yorti. chief negotiator with 
Castro in the deal, told Ernesto 
Freyre. Families Committee sec
retary by telephooe from Havana 
that it looked like Monday for the 
arrivals

RACK BY CHRISTMAS
Red C rou officiab b  Washing

ton expressed optimism that the 
entire prisoner jm>up will be back 
by CTiriatmas Day.

On their arrival at Homestead, 
the returnees will he given physi
cal exambatioas and a warm 
meal T V  public will be barred.

A reunion with loved ones will 
follow at Miami's Dinner Key 
Auditorium.

• • •
SPIRITS HIGH

HAVANA (AP) -  Spirits were 
reported ntnnbg high Saturday 
behind the walls of Havana’s 
Principe Prison and on the pen
itentiary Isle of Pines where 1.113 
Cuban invasion prisoners are 
held. Word of their impending re- 
base—on Monday. Christinas Eva 
according to the Prisoners' Fam
ilies Committee in Havana — 
reached them Friday.

"They're fascinated and mad 
with joy," said Berta Barreto, a 
Cuban working with the Prison
ers' Families Committee She b  
the mother of one of the prison
ers. Her husband. Jesus, is in 
Miami. Fla.

Mrs. Barreto and attorney 
James Donovan sigiMd an ex
change agreement wKh Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro The sign
ing took place in Mrs. Barreto's 
home here.

Fruit-Vegetable 
Plant Destroyed
MISSION (AP) — Smoke shot 

more than S.noo feet in the air as 
flames engulfed and destroyed 
the Mission fruit and vegetabb 
company b  downtown Mission 
Saturday.

The fire broke out shortly be
fore 4 p.m and thrac units of the 
Mbsion fire department were un
able to prevent the flames from 
spreadbg.

At the height of the fire, flames 
shot ISO feat b  the air and were 
vbibb for four miles. T V  dense 
Mack smoke could be seen IS 
miles away.

No inunediab estimate was 
made of the bos.

Throe refrigerated railroad box 
ca n  parked at the skb  woe# 
•odoaforod.

Prisoner Exchange Cargo Loaded
A trotkbad  of aa 
Everglades to be I 
BMat la Coha b

(AP

■oopUsa assess abag the daek at Port 
so the freighter. Afiieaa PBol, for sWp- 
« t  far the 1.1U Ray at Ptgs bvaateo
O

Holiday Drivers 
Hit Foul Weather
Foul driving cooditioaa coafroot- 

ed RiillkNU of American motorists 
heading for Christmaa holiday des
tinations Saturday, but the early 
highway death toll trailed other 
recent yub periods.

A storm dumped up to a foot of 
snow on bland sections of tbo 
Middle Atlantic states and Central 
Appalachians and a bUizard and 
cold wave knifed b to  the Mid
west. Freezing oret snow glazed 
highways b  parts of the East.

Hazardous drivbg conditioos ap-

Plane Crashes 
With 42 Aboard
BRASILIA (AP) — A Brazilbn 

airliner with 43 persons reported 
aboard crashed Saturday aight 
near Brasilb latematkmal Air
port while preparing to land at 
this inland capital T V  fire de
partment said there were some 
survivors

Thirty-five passengers were re
ported aboard the plane on the 
two-hour flight from R b  to Brs- 
silb

First r e p o r t s  d e s e r t^  the 
downed plane as a Convair.

It was the fourth air crash to 
hM Brazilian avbtion in less than 
four weeks, and the aecond to- 
volvbf a Varig airliner.

On Nov. 27. a Boeing 707 of 
the Varig line, en route from 
Brazil to Los Angebs. crashed 
and burned on a hilltop near 
Lima. Peru, killbg all 97 peopb 
aboaH.

The day before, two BrazUian 
planes collided anid crashed near 
Sao Paub. killbg r  peopb.

A Panair do Brasil airliner 
crashed Dec. 14 b  tV  Amazon 
jungle near the port city of Ma
naus. Brazil, carrying 50 peopb to 
their deaths.

Fog Creates Jam 
In San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Air 

traffb at San Francisco Interna
tional Airport returned to near 
normal Saturday after fog had 
blocked travel for two days.

But the jam of passengers 
awaiting transporUtion continued. 
There was no estimate availabb 
of the number atiU stranded.

b  and out plane traffb waa al
moat normal ^  10 a m. Saturday, 
the Federal Aviation Agency said. 
But because of plaae dhrersbns 
earlier there were not enough 
craft available to ebar the paa- 
senger congestioo.

At Los Angtbt. a b  traffb be
gan moving agab by 11 a .n . and 
by noon some planes were mov
ing b  and out ef the Saa Joa
quin Valley and Sacramento Val- 
by airports

TV Weather Bureau forecaat 
fog on the coast and b  the val- 
bys through Saaday.

parentlx alerted motorists to the 
need for extra caution.

Heavy travel makes the Christ- 
n u s  season a deadly period on 
the aatioa's highways. Howard 
Pyle, president of the National 
Safety Coundl said ipeed and 
drinkiag are major factors ta the 
heavy toll.

Since the start of the KR-hour 
holiday period at 6 p.m. local time 
Friday. 140 persona have been 
killed b  traffic mishaps. 21 died 
b  fires and another 14 perished 
b  miscellaneous accidents rebted 
to the holiday obaervance. To
tal 179.

FIRE VICTIMS
Among the fire victims were 

eight persons, bdudm g seven 
children, who dbd b  Mazes that 
swept through two homes ta Ala
bama.

T V  National Safety Council has 
eatimated that 050 to 7M persons 
may be killed b  traffb ackbnts— 
one fourth of them pedestrians— 
during the four-day holiday end- 
b g  Tuesday nddaight.

cbuodl offbiab said, however, 
t v  toll could bo h M  much lower 
if motorists fellow these safety 
rules:

"Don't drive too fast for rosd 
and traffb  conditiona; obey traffb 
laws and signs: be on the ab rt for 
dangerous mistakes on the part of 
other drivers or pedestrians; don't 
drink before (hivbg and return 
home b  a cab or bus if you drink 
at a Christmas party."

State's Toll 
Starts Climb

Sy ia* AasMMaa Orwe
V bbnt deaths b  Texaa during 

the bog Christmaa holiday contin
ued to climb Saturday.

By nightfall, the toll roacbed 15. 
14 i t  them b  traffb  accidaata.

T V  Weattar Daraau forecast 
generally dry waathar durbg the 
holidays b  Texas, whkh may 
help lesasn the osoM toO of vio
lent death.

T V  coant started at 9 p m  Fri
day and wfll sod at saidalght 
Christmas Day.

Not bdudsd  b  the T V  Aaao- 
ebtod Press totals are homkMet 
and aubidta.

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

You are reminded that TV  
Herald's Holiday Bargab Bata 
b  aow b  affect — yoiv ao(»a- 
papar deUvarad to your homo b  
Big Sprbg for an of 1961 for 
on& 91146. plus t i t  state sabs 
tax.

Just M6 0  aad thb  inaaas a
aubatantbl savbgs over the 
weakly poyroant Man. and M 
inaaas yen hove m  p i.

once and for all. 
don’t  you sand y 

check b  right new?

ssavw /wm
OOVnpiOTVQ*

Why do

N ±
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nti-AAissile
Missile Hits

T arget
Si

WASHINGTON (AP) »  A Nike 
Zeae aotiiniiBtlc missOe succck- 
faiijr iotercc|M«l the first I C ^  
target m u g  decoys to a Pacific 
tost today, the A r ^  anaom ewi.

A aah-o of too  Zem niiftfloe 
was fired against the target aad 
its decoys, but oae of the Zcos 
missiles de%-elofiod trouble after 
launching and was destroyed, the 
announcement said.

One of the «)uestioos raised by 
defense department experts about 
the Army's Nike Zem has been 
its ability to “diacrifniaate" be
tween the tm e ICBM target and 
decoys orhich shoo closely similar 
images on a radar screen.

The Army aaaouncemeot today 
did not say how many decoys 
were in the Atlas missile orhkh 
was lofted from Vandenberg Air

re>aeptor single ICBMs under 
searefa and devetopnent coodttsons 
is a valuable contributioo to om 
understanding of the basic factors 
involved in problenia in this field.

"T V  tests do not represent  an 
offense defense contest bat from 
the performance of components of ' 
the N V  Zem and the bcfaa\ior | 
of re-entry bodies, a better esti- j 
mate wdl be possible following | 

I the test series of the capabilities ; 
|o f the Nike Zem system.** j 
j Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara baa refuted to permit 
the Army te start productian of [

Ares Engineering Officer
Owes H. Ivie. second froos M t  wao su in g  tbs sf- 
fleers Uttslied at the sMetiag af the Permian 
Basis chapter af the Texas Society of PrsfeulsosI 
Eagincers at Midland Tharaday eveniag. Ivlc Is 
■iristsat general u ta a g e r  af the Colsrads River 
Manic IpsI Water Dlstrtrt aad was hutaOed as first

Pfrtnrcd arc B ryaa '

Ernest Aagds Jr.president;
James C. 
rectars. Nat plrtared 
director.

Lynn.
secretary-trenaarer: 

Raym snd Garrett, dl- 
Jerry  Jenkins, also a

Weather In Texas Makes S. Claus
the Zem until cempleta teats, in- 
chidiag those of its ability to dis-

Fsree Base Calif It was ^ n t  1 
about S OM miles to tV  ares of jCBM decoyg. V v e  been complet 
Kwajeieia Island, where the Zem : ^  
weapons were launched. i

Nor did it say how far away j 
or how high that target wae w hen!
the intercept occorrod.

The A n ^ ' said ground track
ing equipment indicated the tar
get was "wefl within the lethal 
radirn of a Zem operational war
head **

Neither the Zem nor the ICBM 
carried nuclear warbeada.' how- 
e»er.

TErre TO covnNVE
Zem tesu against ICBMs ta

the Pacific will continue, the Army 
said. The statement added:

‘*Tbe capability of the inter-

Reds Launch 
A New Earth 
Satellite

City Budget 
Work Is Near

Take The Runners Off His Sleigh

British Prestige Hurt By 
Nucleor Deol, Soys Toss
MOSCOW (AP) Taae. the 

Soviet news agency, said Satur- 
4 n  night the Kcnn^-M acm illau 
M ia  at Nassau resulted in a 
haavy Maw to Britain's prestife.

**Brithli pMiUc opinioa regards 
the outcome of tV  Macmillan- 
Kcnaedy talks in the Bahamas as 
a faOniw for British dhdomacy." 
Taaa said, n d  then aanerted its 
own view that **a asriom blow has 
obviouMy hnsn dealt to Britain’s

By ROBERT E. FORD
* sse« * l» S  r » M  Stafr W rtUr

Work win start Jan. S on the 
preparation of the ISSJ-'M budget 
for the City of Big Spring. City 
M anager. Larry Crow said last 
week. He has set up a  calendar, 
a copy of which has gone to all 
department heads, for orderly 
preparatioa of the new budget.

City Secretary C. R. McClcnnyl 
will take the first step when he 
begins the estimate of probable | 
income from all sources, computes i 
the fixed charges, and estimates i 
the total sum available for operat-' 
ing expenses.

The city manager wfll begin,: 
Jan. 7. to set up tentative allot-1 
ments for departments. The de- ’ 
partment heads will submit th e ir ; 
budget requests between Jan. Ift-TS. 
The manager will tabulate and an-

-D rat It.** cried Mr. CUm. 
kicking wildly through the trash 
left from wrapping presents. "1 
know H’s here somewhere.'* 

"What's here*" asked the int«r- 
\iewer. twirling his penefl ex
pectantly.

“My monkey wrendi. of course.” 
aaid Mr. Claus

"Same thing every year. Lose 
my monkey wrench.’’

"Why Mr Santa.” said the 
newsman politely, "what do you 
need a w iVch for?”

"What do 1 need a wTeneb for? 
"Why I need H so when I get

down around Texas I can take 
off my sleigh runners and put on 
rubber tires.

Local Man Has 
Fatal Stroke

ioo launched another earth satel
lite today—the Uth suk* March

The series of satcUitas. all <ia- 
manned. are probing space for in- 
formatno which win be used to 
plan future space fiights b>- men

The launching was announced 
by Moscow r a ^ .  which said the 
sateUite'i orbit time is 90 45 min
utes

At the highest point of its orbit, 
the satellite—called Cosmos IS—it 
2SJ Rules from the earth At the 
lowest point it is IJO miles away.

The announcement said the sat
ellite's mechanisms are funrtMO- 
iag normally. Its weight was not 
revealed

When Cosmos-1 was launched in

Manuel Carrasco. 32. an env 
ploye of Trumaa Jones Motor 

. ,  ̂ , Company for the past fl\-t years,
probable re^eIWs arKl p r o ^ i v e  I „  dead on arrival at a local

alyze expeixliture requests, as a 
MOSCOW (AP>—The So\iet Un- preliminary to reconciliatioo of

expenditures, by Jan. 31. He will 
c o ^ le te  the resiew of estimates 
and fix tentative budget figures 
Feb. 12 for submission to the city 
commissian Feb. 19.

hospital at 9: IS am . Saturday 
following a seizure suffered as he 
worked at his job.

Jess Slaughter, justice of t h e  
peace, ruled death due to natural 

The public hearing has tentative-' cauaes holding that, it was prob-
ly been aet for March 29 Tha com 
mission is expected to adopt the 
budget and pass the appropnatwn 
ordinance at the same meeting 
The budget becontos cffecti>c 
April 1. 1963.

Blast In Arctic
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Atomic Faercy CVnmistion
The
an-

March. the Russians said the ' nouncod Saturday the Soviet I'o-
senes would gather infonnatioo j ion detonated another atmospheric
about meteorites, cloud forma- sudear blast la the arctic, the
Uoas. radiatioo. temperatures and 36th reported by the AEC in the
related matters. | current test series.

Rumor Of A Tidal Wave
Causes Snafu In Hawaii
HONOLULU (AP) — A tida] 

wave didn't hit Hawaii Friday but 
a predasm alert that one was on 
the way caused traffic jama, panic 
and a monuroeotal snafu.

There w a n 't  much that went 
right after an earthquake in the 
Aleutian Islands. 3000 mQcs north 
triggered the warning The alert 
lasted nearly an hour before 
alaepy-eyed residents could return 
to t h ^  beds.

Hawaii Gov. John A. Bums or
dered sn inunediate investigation 
ta "rectify the confuskm" and

gv c  thanks that CivQ Defease de
l s  "were brought to light in a 

situation that didn't result in an 
actual disaster "

Here's what happened:
1. Sirens sounded the imminent 

enemy air attack warning instead 
of the tidal wave alert, sending 
many persons scurrying to public 
aad private Mieltert.

A number of sirens didn't 
and pdice had to make 

house-to-house searches along 
coastal areas to warn sleepers

3. Bums himsrif wasn't in
formed in advance He was awak
ened by a siren

4 n ie  Chrfl Defense radio sys
tem took 15 mhnrtes to get on the 
air after the alert. The defense 
director explained. "Well, some 
one had to put on a pair of pants 
and get to headquarters ”

5. The State Civil Defense di
rector, Maj Gen Robert Louis 
Stevenson, directed his agency 
from his bedroom. He didn't have 
enough advance warning to get to 
his emergency headquarters.

6. Traffic piled up along high
ways leading to the mountains. 
More than 10.000 persons tried to 
get to high ground at once and 
cars were bumper-lo-bumper for 
miles.

ably caused by a heart attack
The body of Mr. Carrasco was 

remmed first to River f V  
neral Home and later to Kiker 
Funeral Home in Colorado City. 
Funeral arrangements will be an
nounced at that establishment.

Mr Carrasco lived at 207 NE 
•th Street. He was bom in Grand- 
fsQs and had lived here for eight 
years.

He was married in Big Spring 
to the former Mias Felix Garcia.

Suni^x>rs in addition to his wid
ow include three daughters. Lin
da. Betty and Mary Ann Carras
co and one son. Manuel Carrasco 
Jr., an of the home address; four 
brothers, C. L. Carrasco, and Eu- 
ladio Carrasco, both of (Colorado 
City; Edmondo Carrasco a n d  
Cnas Carrasco Jr., both of Odes
sa; four sisters. Mrs. Rosales

Sfota Pork Closod

Martinex. and Mrs. CcOa Dies 
Colorado City; Mrs. R ou Bar- 
rea. Lorraine and Mrs. Saiania 
Delgadillo. El Paso.

Freed On Bond 
In Voting Fraud

' AUSTINI ALS11.V (AP) — Two Starr 
County men were released from 
jail on bond today after being 
charged in connection with al
leged voting fraud.

The men — Filibertoo Salinas. 
54. and Alonzo Hinojosa. 41—were 
arrested Friday In the Valley by 
Texas Rangers The arrests fol
lowed sealed indictments returned 
by the Travis County Grand Jury 
this week.

Bonds of 99,000 each srere post
ed for Salinas, a Starr C ^nty 
deputy aheriff, and Hinojosa, who 
was reported to have at one time 
been on the Starr County payroll

"S le i^  runners don't do so good 
on plain ground, you know," ha 
added belligerently.

“I wouldn't know,” said the re
porter. "I'm  a Texan.”

"Well, they don 't It's all the 
weatherman's fault too.” said 
Mr Claus, showing definite signs 
of pique.

"Every July I put in my order 
writh the weathemum for a whita 
Christmas in Texas and every 
year be forgets.

"Then some newspaper column
ist down in Dallas had to add to 
my troubles Named Richard 
Britt or Hitt or something like 
that

"He said I wasn't going down 
any Chinese chimneys because 
I'm afraid of the Asian flu.

'Terrible joke Terrible, m  
leave some presents for his 
youngsters but I won't leave him 
a thing.

‘T il tell you. son.” said Mr. 
naus. "the weatherman is trying 
to fool me. Sunday he's going to 
sprinkla a little snow on the Pan
handle. but I know it sroa't be 
enough for sleigh runners.

" la  fact, he’s issued a cold 
wave warning for Saturday night 
and Sunday, with temperatures 
as low as 10 degrees in the Pan

handle and freezing alnMst every- 
wbare. Not much rain aad very 
little snow.

"Winds will be strtmg from the 
north, and if they bold until Mon
day night, they’ll help push me

"So north of Amarillo soRie- 
wbere. I’ll stop the reindeer and 
change to wheels. It’s rougher 
riding, though.

“Can you imagine the big 
bounce I get when 1 hit Palo Dura 
Caayoa in the Panhandle. Nearly 
takes aty head off.

"But it's better now than in the 
old days before rubber tires. 
Those old - limey w ooden wheels 
with their iron t i r e s  
murder.”

Just then Mr. Claus kicked 
something that sounded "thunk” 
and be hollered "ouch" and start
ed dancing around on one foot.

“ I found the wrench,” he said, 
stooping to pick it up. “m  go put 
this in the sleigh's glove compart
ment right now to I won't forget.

’T il fix that weatherman. I'll 
show him Santa caa travel, snow 
or no snow.”

were

prcctige and her proapecte for the 
i f  an independent wi- 

d ea r force.
However, the dedsiens paaacd 

at the Bahamaa have given fresh 
impetus to tho nudear anna raco. 

Ont can aat doariy fas th* 
iptod ded aiena a tandancy to 

aot up limited, multilateral NATO 
nodear fereea. Thia canceaaion te 
tha preaaure brmight ta bear on 
tha United Statea by ita B m pean  
aOiea. who de oot wiah fo ba luliy 

I th* UaRad Statea 
for nudea’’ power. wOl aotfofy 
most ef an the Benn revenge- 
seekers. who dream at pottmg 
their finger en the atamie trig
ger.**

The newt agency alae comment
ed; “The British press is unani- 

I on ana poiat: Tha Macmil- 
lan-Kennedy agreement  means 
that Britaia wffl have te increase 
stUI more her military etqwodi- 
tures.”

Taas alae had a few words to
say about Berlin. Uiat President 
Kennedy and the British prime 
minister did not produce p ta u  for 
a aohiUon at tha German prob
lem. T a n  said Premier Khrnah-' 
chev had warned that if the Gn*- j 
man problem is aot solved, it | 
would he “very easy to go from | 
one crisis to a more dangerous ;

*nMgr did aot find a single word 
te snr d»out it**

(As a m atter of fad , tha com-

mmiqua lasood at tha and af the
Kemady-Macmillaa maatiBf at 
Nassau Friday aaid th t two laad- 
ars raafflrmod thair lateraat in 
mrivlng at **s o<dk| and saduring 
Icttlement whidi would iaaure 

Berlin rematoa free md 
vUWe.” ) ‘

"Both Western leaders remain 
silent on this matter.” said T an

President Will 
See Bowl Game
PALM BEACH. FU (AP>- 

President Kennedy has accepted 
aa invitation of Florida's Gov. 
Farris Bryant to attend the 
Orange Bowl football game in 
Miami on New Year's Day.

Alabama aad Oklahoma meet 
there this year la the annual post- 
season spectacle.

White House p ren  secretary 
Pierre Salinger aaid Saturday that 
Kennedy would fly to Miami on 
New Year's Day and return here 
after the game.

Shop Thew
DAIRY PRODUCT 

SPECIALS
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY MENU

Gandy's Milk  ̂ V i gal. . . 50^
Gandy's Frozan, Vi gal. 39<

■* *

Gandy's Egg Nog Mix  ̂qt. 49^
Gandy Whipping 
Cream, Vz p t.. . 2 9 i

T O B Y ' S

Surving Big Spring In
\ I

5 Locations

A. B Cranter, superintendent 
of the Big Spring State Park, said 
Saturday that the park will be 
dosed to visitors from Monday 
evening to Wednesday morning. 
Gates wQl be locked and no trav
el allowed on the road on Christ
mas Day. The gates win reopen at 
the usual hour oa Wednesday.

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

A.M 4-4344 396 Scurry
"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

We've Been Good As We Should

H ey

BaOiy RMwy, the
iMgaten pet In fodr bMs tor ChrlstaMs toys. 

pnv« ef foe nrare than II* ekldren whe attended foe 
hMd a l foe Wchh AFB

Folks
It has been a genuine pleasure to sing and play, 
laugh and smile, and generally have a rip roaring 
good time trying our best to entertain you during 
this past year.

BOB BRADBURY
BILL BIRRELL 
DON BROOKS 
AL SCOTT
ACE BALL 
MR. SUNSHINE 
MARILYN FORTSON 
GARY BRADBURY

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 
NEW YEA R  FROM THE

STA FF OP

K H E M
, WE WANT TO BBt ,

'TOPS OF THE 3 IN 1963"

Use Your Christmas Bonus Money
To Start An Account And Get Your

FR E
S ILV E R  DOLLAR

Many people hove token odvontoge of this 
offer. Yes, Big Spring Savings Association is 
truly giving o shiny SILVER DOLLAR os o 
bonus on the first $100 of o new savings oc- 
count you place with us, or on the first addi
tional $100 you odd to your present account.

Just come In with your deposit (or send It by 
moil) and you will receive the SILVER DOL
LAR os our appreciation gift to you. The SIL
VER DOLLAR offer is good only through 
January, 1963, so be sure to take advantage 
of it by next Jon. 31.

s ta r t a regular savings program with this offer, or step 
up your present savings program. Be sure to take advan
tage of this SILVER DOLLAR gift. Let us show you how 
our current dividend rate of 4 per cent per year on 
savings, compounded every six months, can mean PROF
IT for you.

Won't you please come in, and let us present you with 
a SILVER DOLLAR as you improve your program of 
systematic, thrifty saving.

Come Get Your Dollar At
BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

419 Moin Conv.ni.nf Parking AM 4-7443' ■ i . 4
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AWED BY CHRISTMAS SIGHTS 
AFTER 47 YEARS IN PRISON

CHICAGO (AP) — William R. Pothic, Ml, viowod (%kofO*a 
pre-Chriatmaa aifhta with the aothuaiaatic woodor of a youngatar 
today after 47 jreara in priaoo. ^

Pethic, pariried Friday, had a sightaeeing w ree with hia lawyara 
and Dewsmen. Awo left him only monoayllabliM.

Teara at hia firat glimpae of brightly lighted departmaot atoro 
wiodowa gave way to enthuaiaam.

At Congreaa Plasa, he gaped at a five-atory Chflatmaa tree 
aglow with myriad Ughta. and aaid, ‘Thia muat be the biggeat tree 

‘ in the world.”
He viewed the city from atop a W-atory apartment building 

at Wabaah Ave. and Wacker Dr., and aaid, ”G o ^ .”
In a reataurant, he dined on a maaaive ateak and remarked, 

“We'd have a riot in the prison if we ever got a meal as good as 
this one.”

He paid a somber visit to the graves of his parents in a sub
urban cemetery.

Pethic, who drove » crocery wagon, was sentenced to life 
imprisonment in 191S for murdering a woman customer and her 
2-year-old son with a knife af^er an argument about changing a 
»20 bUl._____________________________________________________

Texas Lawyer Chosen To 
Hondle Mississippi Case

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sundoy, Dee. 23, 1962 3-A

LUBBOCK—A nationally known 
refMling consultant will conduct 
workshops on two weekends in 
February for the West Texas 
School Mudy Council, according to 
Dr. Berlie Fallon of Texas Tech, 
oovBidl director. He is Dr. A. 
Start Artley, education professor 
at Bm University of Missouri and 
a past president of the Interna
tional Reading Association.

Dr. Artley will hold a workshop 
Feb. 1-2 in Lubbock, Feb. t-  in 
Plainview and Feb. 9 in Andrews. 
The morning session will run from 
9 a.m.-12:M p.m., while the eve
ning session is scheduled from 
4;3Og:30 p.m.

Dr. Artley is the co-author with 
Helen Robinson and Marion Mon

roe of “The New Basie Readers" 
of the Curriculum Reading Swrias 
and “Reading for Independence 
Series.” puUtthed by Scott and 
Foresman.

He has had 10 years of expe
rience teaching grades one through 
12 in public scbMls and 1iaa been 
at Missouri since . 1940. He has 
been supervisor of the Reading 
Clinic at the Pennsylvania State 
University, director of the Child 
Study Clinic at Missouri and sum
mer school teacher at the Univer
sity of Chicago and Stanford Uni
versity.

PrMcription By
" F R O N E l C r a " 4 3 2 3 F

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRIN G. T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO

N O W ! d
At Owr Now Star*

D R IV I IN 
WINDOW S E R V K I

(Rear Of gfore)
Li<|uor Dopt. Only

VERNON'S
Drtve-la Feed k  Lleaer 

E. 4th Aai Dealey

Soim^
EXTRA CHARGE

HURRIED EX IT BY SANTA 
First prise winner In decerotion centnsf

Tough Luck For01'Santa Good 
Luck For Decoration Winners

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Jus
tice DeiMriment Saturday named 
a prominent Texas attorney to 
handle its criminal contempt case 
against Mississippi's Gov. Ross 
Barnett and Lt. Gov. Paul B. 
Joluinon Jr.

He is Leon Jawnrski of Houston, 
president of the State Bar of Tex
as and immediate past president 
of the American College of Trial 
Attorneys.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
announcing the appointment, said 
outside counsel was obtained be
cause a number of Justice De
partment officials were involved 
in negotiations with the governor 
during the crisis over the admis
sion of Negro student James H.

' Meredith to the University of 
Mississippi last September

•‘As a result they might very 
I well be called aa witnesses in the 
; contempt proceeding." Kennedy 
! said in a statement

The Justice Department Friday

Her Kidnaping 
Story False

asked the federal court of appeals 
in New Orleans to hold Barnett 
and Johnson in criminal contempt 
for attempting to block Mere
dith's enrollment.

Jaworski, 57, will serve aa a 
special U. S. counael. He obtained 
his bachelor of laws degree M 
Baylor University in 1929 and 
master of laws f r o m  George 
Washington University in 1929.

During World War II he was an 
Army colonel and served as chief 
of the Army’s war crimes section 
in directing prosecution of some 
of the first major war crimes 
truls.

Hif-Run Dtoth
TEXARKANA, Ark (AP) - A  

hit • run driver struck and killed a 
46 - year-old Texas woman two 
miles south of Texarkana on U.S. 
Highway 71 Friday night, stata po- 
Uc« said.

The victim was Louvell Tucker 
of Waskom, Tex. The body was 
taken to a Marshall, Tex., funeral 
home.

Police were searching for the 
driver of the car that hit the pe
destrian, then roared away.

' DMr Santa, 4

F l a a t a  a v a ry o n a  In  W a t t  T a x a a  a  n a w  
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Misfortune for Santa was good 
fortune for the W. M. McCUma- 
bans. 3M6 Parkway Their imagi
native scene of “Santa Up A 
Tree” took first prixe in t h e  
Christmas Decoratina Contest.

The scene shows Santa treed by 
a little black dog with toys scat

tered about the lawn where they 
were spilled as Santa Claus made 
his hasty ascent. A fireplace is 
in the background. For their ef
forts the McClanahans w e r e  
awarded an electric yard light.

Second prim went to the L. D. 
Carothers. 909 W. 14th. for "An-

De Gaulle Is Pondering 
U.S. Offer Of Polaris
PARIS (AP)—President Charles 

de Gaulle hecan Saturday hard 
study of an Americ.in offer to pro
vide France's embryo nuclear 
■trike force with Polaris missile 
carriers First indications were of 
considerable interest in the propo- 
aal

De Gaulle met with Premier 
Georges Pompidou Defense Min
ister Pierre Messmer .and Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur- 
ville It was ccner.illy assumed 
they discussed the Pol.iris offer 
m-ade Friday following the Nassau 
meeting of Presdent Kennedy 
and Prime Minster Harold Mac 
millan

De Gaulle plans to deliver his 
regular year-end radio-television

Gins Handle 
7,400 Bales
Only 7.400 h.alcs of How ard Conn 

ty's i%2 cotton crop had )>ccn 
ginned through Friday and there 
are no indications of a sharp 
build up in ginning.

As a result of the tedious prog
ress the h.arvcst is m.aking the 
Texas Employment Commission 
announced that the Friday check 
of ginnings would be the last it 
would make until the completed 
report The TEC doe« not expect 
this final report until February

The TEC reported the ginnings 
through Friday in Martin County 
had reached 24.K>4 No furiher re
ports on Martin County will he 
made until the harvest is com
pleted

Glasscock County, the only oth
er county served hy the local TEC 
office, has com plete harvest of its 
crop.

Two lnjiir''d In 
Crash

Two persons were Injured, nei
ther seriously, in a collision about 
2 1.1 a m Saturday in the 1200 
bicek of West Third

Arthur Evans Temple, Webb 
Air Force Base, was taken to 
the W’ehb hospital for tre.ilment of 
■ lip injury and broken teeth, Va
lencia Santiago. .SOB N. Dougla.s, 
was taken by Nalley-Pickle ambu
lance to Howard County Founda
tion Hospital with cuts and bruises 
on the head

Two other accidents were noted 
Friday, both minor. James Dewitt 
North. 103 Gregg, and Anna Wat
son Berry, 160S Thorpe, were 
drivers of cars in collision in the 
loo block of Scurry Mary Coates. 
Coahoma, reported a hit-and-run 
accident about t;4S p.m Friday 
In front of Malone and Hogan Hos
pital. She did not know the Uma 
o( th# accidaat

address to the nation New Year's 
Eve The first puMic indication of 
De Gaulle's attitude on the Polar
is matter may come in his 
speech So far there h.ii been no 
formal government reaction 

Some French sources expect De 
Gaulle to give a provisional re
sponse to Kennedy and at the 
same time ask for elaboration.

Kennedy offered De Gaulle Po
laris missiles, without warheads, 
with the hope France's nuclear 
strength would be integrated into 
a European force closely tied to 
the North Atlantic alliance. This 
was the tame offer made to Mac
millan and agreed to with the pro
vision that the missiles could he 
used independently, if "supreme 
national interests are at stake ” 

It was this loophole, particular
ly. that caught the eye of some 
French officials De Gaulle is 
building hu nuclear strike force 
and retaining control of H primar
ily to guard French interests in 
any Fast-West showdown But he 
also considers it an important con
tribution to Western defense.

YA Patients 
M  Yule Cheer
Some 50 volunteers from a do*- 

en organixations helped spread 
rjiristmas cheer to upwards of 
200 patients in the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital here Fri
day evening

They visited all the wards, paus
ing to visit with each patient be
fore distributing gifts. Two men 
equipped for the role — Dr. R 
Gage Lloyd and Maj. R o b e r t  
Short—doubled for Santa Claus to 
liven the evening

Among the organiiations repre
sented by volunteers were t h e 
American Red Cross. Salvation 
Armv. Jewish Welfare Board. 
BPOFIks. Ix>gion and Auxiliary. 
VFW arid Auxiliary, DAV and 
Auxiliary of Big Spring. Gold Star 
Mothers, the Legion Post 4.10 of 
Odessa, the DAV and Auxiliary of 
Lamesa. and the VFW and Auxil
iary of Lubbock.

Local Woman's 
Brother Dies
Services will be held at 10 a m. 

Wednesday in tha Moore Mortuary 
of Denver. Colo, tor Joe Bailey.. 
51. brother of Mrs Bertha Morton. 
Big Spring Mr. Bailey died in a 
hospital at Denver after a year’s 
illness.

He was bom Sept 6. 1911 In 
Clarksville. On occasions be had 
vlaitad bore with Mrs. Morton.

Surrivort inclndo two aona, Al- 
vis Welcen Bailey and Gorald 
Franklin Bailey, Englewoed. Cole.

ticipation." The display carries 
out the idea of baby's first Christ
mas. The (Tarotbers are expecting 
their first child With second place 
went an electric blanket.

Third priie of a sun lamp went 
to the L. K Gladdens. 1722 Pur
due Their "Santaland" scene de
picts Santa in his workshop sur
rounded by reindeer, elves and a 
Snowman.

LARGE FIELD
Forty • seven entries were 

judged Friday n i^ t  and a de
rision on the winners was not 
reached until II-SO pm  All one- 
family residences in the city and 
Webb Village were eligible Judg
es were John O Johansen. Mrs. 
W H Ranks and Mrs. C. J  Hor
ton

Citizens got into the Christmas 
spirit early with many beginning 
their decorations almost as soon 
as the contest opened It officially 
began when the (Hiristmas streri 
decorations were lighted at the 
end of November Tlie biggest in
flux of entries, however, did not 
come until the contest drew to a 
close

'"The cabber of the decorations 
was very good.” Kenneth Pace, 
assistant manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce, sponsoring 
ageno', said

HONORARI E MENTION
Although only three prizes were 

given, five other decorations re
ceived honorable mention.

The residence of Col. (Tiarles 
Head. 7 AIhrook. had a large 
CTiristmai card with the silhouet
ted heads of the Heads Hayes 
Stripling ,lr., 613 Edwards, showed 
Santa and his sleigh suspended in 
midair The M H Barnes'. 2703 
Daphne, put Santa into the Space 
Age in an orbiting rocket.

Also in the honorable mention 
category was a door decoration 
with a painting of Jesus. Mary 
and a donkey at the residence of 
C M I.«wig. 2201 Alabama, and 
a house trailer with models of 
Bethlehem and the Nativity at the 
home of J  M. Baulch. 708 E 
13th.

Deputies Arrested
AUSTIN (AP) — Travis County 

Sheriff T. 0. Lang said Saturday 
two deputy officers have been ar
rested in connection with alleged 
illegal deer hunting.

MIDLAND. Tex OP -  A Mid- 
1 land housewife, object of a two- 
I state search earlier this week aft
er she reported the was kid
naped. pleaded guilty Friday to 
a misdemeanor charge of submit
ting a false report to a atate 
agency

The woman, Mri Maude Lou 
I.awrence. 23. entered her plea 
before Corporation fUiurt Justico 
Ray M nun^ and was aaaesaed 
the maximum 6200 fine

The judge then told Mrs. Law
rence that in view of the family 
circumst.vnces and the Oiristmai 
season he was auspemling tho 
sentence The complaint was | 
signed hy Midland Detective Capt. 
Roger Robins

The woman disappeared from 
her Midland home Monday and 
became the object of a wide- , 
spread search throughout East 
Texas and Louisiana after she left ; 
a note at a Marshall. Tex , cafe 
saying she had been kidnaped

After returning to Midlairt 
Thursday with her husband. Wil
liam Lawrence, the woman ad- , 
mitted she could have left her j 
ex-husband. Claude Sant of Pol- , 
lack La . had she so desired

She was charged under a 1957 
Texaa statute under which per
sons may be prosecuted for a 
bomb hoax or false alarms.

Pay Hikes
Ahead?
WASHINGTON (AP>—The new 

year could bring pay raises to 
more than 7 mUlion American : 
workers.

About 3 3 million are sure of fat- j 
ter paychecks Their increases j 
have already been negotiated to 
take effect in 1963

Some 12 million workers are 
covered by cwttracts expiring ' 
next year. An additional 17 mil
lion have contracts subject to 
wage reopening, and an estimat
ed 1.1 million could get pay hikes 
through automatic living^cost ad
justments provided in their agree
ments

These estimates are the subject 
of two studies by the labor de
partment's Bureau of I^pbor Sta
tistics.

SEEING GOD
R? T. G. TirMI, rfwErlipf 

r%«rp|i •< (lirU i. MM Waal MIrIiwbt M

Bocoute w# ora fold thof no man can 
taa God's fact and liva (Exo. 33:2), ond
yet men .saw the face of Jesus, it 
Is therefore argued that Jesus 
could not be G ^ .'T h is  is but a 
quibble. The flesh of Jesus was 
not the devine part.

To soo Jesus was to see God.. 
He said. "He that hath seen me 
hath seen the Father" (,Tno.. 
14 9).

Jesus was not speaking about 
his physical features He was

r aktng of knowing him. Read 
tha varia.

It was said of thoaa who had 
not known Jasua In tha flaah, "Ba- 
fara whoaa eyas Jesus Qirist hath 
baao avidaot^ sat forth, cnidflad

among you" (Gal. 3;D. Preach
ing had enabled them to see him.

In the preaching of tho word 
today; and in the Lord's Supper 
we will see Jesus We will sea 
him with tha aye of faith. And la 
seeing him we will see God. Ba 
with us, and enjoy this great bless
ing.

No mere craatura could say 
what Chriat said: "Ha that hath 
seen me hath seen tha Father"

Be wttk as today, gernn ast 
"Gad WU FravMa" (16:» a ja .l t  
"1W  ABCa al Iba Ckrtotlaa LMa” 
a  M k> . -Adw.

We Will Close Monday At 6:00 P.M.
•  a

M  O N T G O A A E R Y

W A R D V2 Price Sale
Buy Now And Sore Up To 50%  

On Many Lines

Women's Sweaters
Cardigans And Slip-Ons 

Rag. 3.9t And 4.91

Limited
Sixes

00

Women's
Boxed H'kerchiefs

67«Rag. 1.00

Costume
Jewelry

2 - 1 “

Women's
Handbags
Gift Boxed, Rag. 2.98

New Only

Toss
Pillows
Rag. 2.98 Ea.

2 - 2 50

Girls' Coot Sole
Rag. 9.98 7#47 
Rag. 10.98 8o27 
Rag. 12.98 9#77

Girls' Dresses
Assertad Prints And Jarsays 

Sizes 4 To 14, Rag. 3.98

New Only 1

3-Pc. C'duroy Suits
Infant Sizas, Pastal Colors 
Sizes 12 Met. To 24 Mot.

Rag. 5.95 97

Gift Wrap
Rag. 1.49 Pkg.

Candy Sole
Hard Mix Christmas Candy

8 8 *Rag. 1.29 Pkg.

Assorted Chocolates
1-Lb. Box, Rog. 1.98 1.47

Decorative
Candles

Largo Size, Rag. 1.98 Ea. 

Only ~ /~ J  ^

Artificial
Poinsettia

R«g. i.9 * | 8 8

Chatty 
Baby Doll

R«9. U.RS 0 0

Toy
Sewing Machine 

500Battary
Opara^d

Betsy-Wetsy
Doll

Drinks And Watt, Rag. 9.9S

. 0 0

Recliners
Vinyl Matarial 

Rag. 68.00

SPECIAL

Bucking Horse
With Strong Springe 

R«g. M R  ^ 9 0

Swivel
Rocker
39“

LIM iTED QUANTITIES ON SOME ITEMSI
.Rif

I k

C :. /
f
/ A



Promoted
Ei(M (rapijtea at WcMi AFB wfl tr»4t fWir t e n "  G. Harris. Walter B. Baxter. Cat Baaka. Cterlaa
tar caU laaraa saaMttaM aeri aaauMr. it was aa- B. UBla. U riafslaa M. SlaaBisk. Gaartc O. Gass
a sa a rr t last week at c rren sa ln  rsaSarte^ kr aa4 Ha(k 8. Bawtea. C aafias Scatt Saattk aa4
CsL WUaaa H. Bariu. UMIh PUs( Traialac Wlaf Veryl BewHt wcrs ast prcssaC
rsaiBisaSi r The caaialas. (raai left, are WiBtea

Eight Webb AFB Captains
To Be Promoted To Major
Eight Webb ATB captaiai Fri

day wars notified at promo- 
uee to tiw grade at tn*]M. in a 
coegratulatory caremooy ia tbs 
wing coafsreoce room.

To be prtKDoted arc Capts Wa^ 
tsr H Baxter, SMlst Student 
Squadron; Hugh S. Bowden. SMlat 
Pilot Trainmg S<|uadroa: George 
0. Guas. SMlst Pilot Training 
Squadron; B'ilham G. Hama. 
SMOtii Pilot Training Group; 
Varyl C. Hewitt. M id i MBS 
Group; Charles R. Lillie, baas 
hospital: Livingston M. Standish . 
3S81at Student Squadron; and Scott

|G . Smith. SMlst Student Squad
ron.

Notification and congratulationa 
to tbs sight officers came from Col 
Wilson H. Banks, base command
er

Tbs eight captains at Webb were 
part of 4 .n s promoted Air Force
wide Of this group. 4.112 were in 
the pnm tfy  tone i l l  yean of ac- 
tivs (ederd commissioned ser\'- 
ios) and 214—about five per cent— 
in the aecoedary sane <8-14-11 
years of acties federal commia- 
sioasd asrricsi.

Capt. Smith was the only Wsbb

Coed's Introduction Is 
Also A Holidoy Greeting
LUBBOCK—A coranaon introduc

tion ia a cheery season's erecting 
from one Texas Tech coed . . . 
swweinlly this time of year.

-HI! I'm M ary-M ary Christ
m as.” she'll say to a stranger. 
And usually this begins a light 
coeversatioo durtag which Mary 
muat prova to bar doubtiag lis
tener that her last name really is 
Chnstmaa

Mary is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs John R Chnstmas of Level- 
land The IS-year-old Tech sopho
more u  ma)aruig in homo econom
ics educatian.

Soma people may rernomber the 
Chrislmas family from newspa
per and magaxina attlcles in the 
•ummar of IW  That was when 
Mr and Mrs Christmas. Mary 
and StsaVs). spent three days w a 
Houstoa (sllaut shHtrr as a Ciril 
Defense experiment

The name Christmas is uoiqaa 
la ongin. also It dates back to 
M ao 's  great-grandfather, a fuU- 
b lo o ^  Seminole Indian who >ast

Social Security 
Visits listed 
For Area Towns

“picked” his own name.
The name has its m tn tt.
"Whaa I sign cards or letters. I 

can ernta ‘M uy Xmas' and peo
ple know who its from.” It also 
comes in handy when meeting 
someone for the first time 

“ It always gives you something 
to talk about.” Miuy mmI. But 
there are problems 

“Mainly with telephone opera- 
tars,” she said "Once I made a 
long distance call, and they made 
me wait while they called the 
dorm mother to sec if 1 really 
lii-ed there ”

It also can be emfaraaiing when 
Mary, a Prashytaiiaa. ris iu  an
other church.

"BaptiMa have a habtt of intro
ducing visitors, you know.”

Then there are the jokers, like 
the man at the Presbytanaa Uni
versity Building When Mary intro
duced herself, he laughed and re
turned wtth “Well. I'm Happy Eas
ter E a  **

The schedule of visits to cities 
la the Big fipnag diatrict of the 
Social Security aam nistrstioe has 
been annouoced for January, Feb- 
rwary and March.

A representative of the admin- 
lairatioa will be at each of the 
ettice to asaut older or disabled 
workers and the surviears of those 
who have died, la complata their 
applications for retirement, dia- 
aoility and family inaurance bene
fits He will also take appUcations 
far Social Security numbers and 
furnish informatiaa about the pro
gram. and is available for talks 
before groups on request 

Erven Fisher, district manager, 
will be at the Chamber of C ^ -  
m erer Office in Colorado City, 
from 10 a m until 12 noon on Jan 
g. 22. Feh S. 19. and March 8. 19.

Bill Patton will be in the La- 
mesa post office basement from 10 
a m to 12 noon each Wednesday ' 
during the three months I

Patton wiD also be at the Lion’s ' 
Building. Loraine, by appoint
ment only; on the ten u d  fioiar of 
the courtiKwsa in Snyder from 10 
a m to 12 noon each Thursday 
during the three months, and in 
the courthouar at Stantoa. from 2 
to 4 pm  on Monday. Jan. 21. 
Feb 2S. and March 2S.

Parsons interested may alao ob
tain aervicc by going to Ite  dis
trict office St 700 Runitsls. Big 
Spnsg. or by callingi AM 4-5220.

officer to bo chosen in the secon
dary soot. Hs is in ths 11-ycar 
bracket.

Elffective promotion dates are 
unknowrn but all will don their ma
jor leaves in 1961. Most will rt- 
ceive authority to go to major 
after July 10. 1961.

Capt Baxter ia tbs director of 
officer training in the S tudnt 
Squadron. He is a native of San 
Betuto. Texas, and has been at 
Webb since October, 1961. A West 
Point graduate, be was last sta
tioned at the Air Force Academy, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Capt. Bowden la aa instructor 
pilot la the 0961st Pilot Trsiaiag 
Squadron. He is from Union City, 
Tena.. and has been statiooed at 
Webb siaca July. His last aasign- 
OMBt before coming to Webb was 
at Bitburg Air Bane. Germany.

Also ia ths 2661st Pilot Training 
Squadron is Capt. Guas, a flight 
conunandar with that unit. He 
has 10 years service end at one 
tunc was aa instructor pilot at 
James Connally AFB. Texas. He 
is from Powbstsa. Vs.

Capt Harris Is the 0560th Pilot 
Training Group assistant opera
tions officer. He is s  Strategic 
Air Command exchange officer 
and has been stationed here since 
May, 1960 Upon cempletkn of his 
three year tour here m March. 
1063. ha wrili be reaaaigned to the 
99th Bomb Wing. Westover AFB. 
klass He is a member of the Or
der of Daedaliano.

The new msjer-4»ba from MBS 
Group IS Capt. Hewitt who ia the 
officer u  charga of pfoparty ae- 
ewunung A native of Galeebu'g, 
in . he has beew at Webb stnee 
September. 1996. Hia preiious as- 
■gnment bafora coming here was 
at Ankara. Turkey.

C ^ .  Lillie is tbs officer ia 
charge of the Webb Pbysieisgkal 
Training Unit He comes freoi Ath
ens. Ohio, and has been stationed 
here since April. I960 He has 12 
years of service and was last sta
tioned at Lackland AFB. Texas

Another SAC exchange officer is 
Capt Standish. an academic in
structor in the Student Squadron 
He has been at Webb since May, 
1966 and la June. 1963. will be re
assigned to WHght Patterson AFB, 
Ohio He is from St. Petersburg. 
FU

Brisk yes
Needed For 
Savings Bonds
It will take some brisk Christ- 

roaa salaa ia U. S- SaviaBi Bonds 
far District 0 to reach its quota. 
Larsen Uayd. rhalnaaa. pointed 
out Friday ea receipt ef ,Nev«m^ 
her aalec reports.

Daring November, sales for the 
eight counties in the district 
smoonted to tli.lOS—aa amount 
exceeded in some previous months 
by single oounties. This left the 
total for the district at $1J60.71S. 
or 72.9 per cent of the quota aet 
for the year. Indicative of the let
up was the $93 in sales from
Msrtia County, ths paoewetter for 
the district all year. Andrews and
Scurry counties are lagging sad
ly, both undar 50 per cent of the 
quotas for the y w .

About two-thirds of the Novem
ber volume came from Howard 
County where 024.218 la bond sales 
were reported by Robert W. Ciir- 
rle, county bond chainnan. “niis 
brought to I60S.096 the aggregate 
of sales for the year, or 011 per 
cent of the quota.

Other sales for November, the 
cumulative total and percantage 

duota lacjiide: Andrews 01.381, 
224.711 and 418; Dawson tl.Oll, 
272.5M and 66.0; Gamas 01.660, 
093.610 and 71.0; Martin 103, SOO.- 
TWand 2174; Mitchell $2.961,'t20l!-

District's Revenues
V

Show Sizeable Gain
the Colomde River Munidpid Wa
ter Diatrict are runninf snbetan- 
UaOy ahead of the same perisd a  
year ago. Moat of ths gaia. how
ever, is do t to the addttioa of an 
oOflald reprrsauring project dar
ing this ywar.

Revenoes araoiaited te  flOBBi 
in November, making ItjnM O l 
for the year, whereas I te  U- 
mooths period last year gener
ated 11.704,684. The aale at wa
ter through November aggre
gated $1.361834 from the member 
cities, shout 02.000 more than a 
year ago, and $453861 from rc- 
pressuring projocU. up about fg|.- 
006. Rsereatioo fadlitios produeed 
199,467 for the 11 months, op 82,- 
000.

Disbursements for operatioas

Capt. Smith is a tactical officer 
in tte Student Squadron. He is 
from Tamps. FIs., and has been 

I stationed at Webb since October, 
I I9SI. Refore ceming to Webb he 
[ was the 7th Student Squadron 
I eemmander at the Air Force 
Academy.

Research For
Cotton Uses

MRg. DOCK L. BROWN

New Face At 
Police Station
A new face now being seen at 

the police station is Mrs Dork L 
Brown, 1904 Scurry, who is Chief 
Jay Bank s new secretary She 
will fill the place being vacated 
Dec 31 by Mrs Adeline Smyth 
who has resigned

Mrs. Brows, a native of Missis
sippi and graduate of Um Tunica 
Cwnty High School. Tunics. M iu , 
served aa secretary fer a law firm 
in West Monroe, La. before com
ing to Big Spring as the bride of 
Airman 3.C Dock L. Brown, a Jet 
mechanic in the CAM Squ^ron. 
Wehb AFB Her hiiaband is alao 
a native of Missiatippi. She a t
tended Delta State College, Cleve
land, Miss

Mrs Smyth has two years tenure 
in the department.

J
c o w  POKES ly  Acs RcN
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•  Ate 7Pa«

I foM n»w didn't! ti^len that dotheo 
oq«M br*ak wair nod on M"

I lA’BBOCK — Cotton products 
I with more buDt-in sttrsetuns for 
consumers are th# aim of three 
research grants announced by the 
Cotton Producers Instttutc.

Roy FOrkner, Lubbock, and Le- 
Roy Durham, PIsinview. Institute 
trustees in West Texas, said 
grants have been made to Harris 
Research Lsboralorim. Washing
ton DC Projects and grants In
clude warm cotton fabrics. 127.- 
666. men’s tailored suits a n d  
trousers. 235 000; and a delayed 
cure finish for cotton garments. 
230 000

In the warmth project, scien
tists are seeking to devel^  lofty 
cotton fabrics suitable for outer
wear, suitings, and other axes re- 
qutring a high level of loft and 
wsrmtn The work could have ap- 
plicatiens in other areas, such as 
blankets

Fabrics that retain these prop
erties in prolonged use would en
able cotton to compete in addi
tional markets totaling I I  million 
bales and to solidify its position 
in others totaling 1.2 million hales.

Object of the second project is 
te develop suitably styled and de
signed all-cotion garments with 
freedom from seam pucker, good 
shape and crease retention, and 
good wash-wear properties. This 
would help fin an important neH 
for cotton—development of men’s 
light to medium weight better 
quality trousers and suits for 
summer, spring, and fall. Co
operating in the project is W-M 
Thomas Bros., Inc.

The plan for the third project 
is to “pre-aensitite" cotton fab
rics with a resin so the curing 
step can be delayed until efler e 
garment has made and
prtssed into final shape. Seam 
pucker would be reduced, sod eoL 
ten garments treated with t h e  
process would have wash-wear 
and shapn-hokUng properties su
perior te cwnpetiag preduoU.

A H K B IC S N  SDTOSfOniLB sasN. 
lUar

Lorttfo MotHitwt
■rocisL anrassairrsTiva
ns« A L U im S L R  AU I

905 and 75.5; Scurry 87,443, I173,- 
930 and 47.

In Area 1. Martin County ranked 
second in percentage only te Deaf 
Smith which has achieved 261.6 
per cent of its quota. The only 
other county in the state te exceed 
Martin’s record is Live Oak with 
256.6 per cent of quota.

Sales ia the areas fer November 
amounted te 96.460.534. making 
tl90.050.67I for the year. I'nallo- 
cated sales brought t t o  te 1122.- 
211,510, or 80.7 per cent of quota.

to m
bar and tm jm
her. 110 1 is aa 
for the U mat 
eicaos of

no far N 
donogli > 

la e n tm  at l 
ths. Ths I8J

ths
to

fund for diht

ExpaatUturei in Nevonahv 
(orith ll-OBoath totals to pnrsntlw- 
sis) inehidsd auperriatoa labor 
1417 <H087), opsrating labor noao 
($4,660), repairs and suppltoo g ill 
<V.IT0), maintonanco labor U.1S7 
<|16.174>. gonaral maintenaaca 
82.661 (88842) wtO fiald oleetrie 
power 8118 (8MJ87), water pur- 
chaas 82,414 ( 83l.8a>, autometivo 
exponao 8IM (87,M l), laka pump
ing axpsnse, indudint atoetrie 
pewar, IM.ooo (I41I.008), athahds- 
trativ t 87481 ( | r . r a ) .  rMfontton 
82818 tm.TM).

Water paymanta for Nevembtr 
ton October conaumptioa) cov
ered 8M.MI,000 galleos. iwwtewg 
9.187.808,808 through Novombtr ,  
or 873.008.000 over the samo po- 
ried at IMI. During Novembw , 
d ty  lakes contributed 81471.000
galkias oi ths water produced, d ty  

Lake Thomaswells 8,010.000, mmI 
627.082,000.
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T h e  '
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l
EBBa n k -"”

^  •  Wsttarn Shirt*, Ponh, 
j S  #  Wttttrn B«lH X
jM  % Justin & Tony Lomo Boots

#  Custom Mod# Boots
•  Adults & Childrtn's Soddlos 
0  Givt A Gift Cortificoto

IvnryHiiiiq to Wcftara W««r for 
Ivnry MnmbAnmbor ^  tl»o Fomlly

Word's Boot, Saddle 
and Westara Weor

212 Runnok AM 44S12

Y o u  S a v e
T im e
A n d

M o n e y

By Taking Adyantoge O f . . .

The Big Spring Herald's
Annual Holiday

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
18.43

.37 (2% Stats Tox)

18.83
January 1, 1963, To December 31, 1963

One Full Year Daliverad To Your Door In Big Spring. This Special Offer Is For 
Your Convenience So Thot You W ill Not Be Bothered With Weekly Poyments.

f t -

Mail Your Check Today
For Convenience And A Sovings To You
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joiN THE >  NOW AT P IG G LY  W IG G LY , YOU  
PI6GLY m i Y  W IN  DOUBLE TREASURE!,

CARDS GOpD  
,T IL  JAN UARY 19

M*?, **•-
• '•S Z
i

■5m
» » »

. t « T '

«• •• t J t —  "

1*-^'

HAMt— -■  

A D D ^ '

TPPAQIlDr UIIMT1 your treasure card
i n t H O U n C  n u n  I !  WINNINGS Ara DOUBLEDI

n  C A R D S  W I N  . . S 2  
$2 C A R D S  W I N  . . $ 4
$5 CARDS WIN . . no

You M ay W in
$2 ,0p 0® ®

yOU«

CO»A'

C A lO "

WINNERS
MRS. C. A. NICKOLt 

KnoH Rt.

MARTHA CONWAY 
Rt. 1, Bex 201 

Big Bpring >

ILO ISB FALLON  
1301 Nelin

WANDA BELCHER  
3302 Auburn

D O U B L E
Wednesday
WITH S2J0 PURCHASI 

OR AAOREI

V>NC««>

0 0 0 .0 0
^^OO.OOi SOOi

s a o .o o .
$ 1 .0 0 OT

$ > .0 0

l»«ty

ELGIN, COLORED 
1 Found Packoge

OLEO
For

rsk̂ ...

Seek yeur burled treasure at PIggly WIgglyl 
Traatura cards ora fraa. Ba sura te gat yeurt 

punched each time you visit yeur PIggly Wiggly. 
When the cord is fully punched, submit it te the 

manager, who will then reveal the amount of cash you 
win. EVERYONE winsi Deubla value on all Traasure 

Cards now tNrough Christmas! Issuance and redemption to 
adults only.

Freshest Frozen Foods!

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET, APPLE,
CHERRY a  P EA C H ..
nOLSL'M. M COUNT TACEAGE

PARKERHOUSE R O LLS .
CA.MPBEM.'A, NO. 1 CAN

POTATO S O U P ..............
SEABEOOK. I .  OUNCE PACEAGE

BROCCOLI SPEARS
SEAEEOOE. U OUNCE PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES . . 3 For $1.00

C&H OR IMPERIAL, PURE CANE

SUGAR
-'5.

-Pound
Bog

• • • • •

n
1 i f *

For Holidzy Fruits & Vegetables, Shop Piggly Wiggly!

THESE PRICES 
GOOD IN 

BIG SPRING 
DEC. 24, 26, 1962. 
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

Shop Piggly Wiggly For Christmas Holiday Meats!

CELERY 
YAMS 
APPLES

CALIF., GREEN PASCAL 
EACH ...................................

YELLOW, U.S. NO. 1 
LB...................................

WASHINGTON DEL. 
FANCY, LARGE, LB.

HEN TURKEYS 
TOMTURKEYS 
HAMS

Nerbest, U J.DJL. 
Grade A, Fraab 
Freatad, 12 Lba. And 
Up Average, Pound .

Ciary'a, U.S.DA. 
Grade A, Fraah 
Froatad, IB Lba. And 
Up Average, Round .

ARMOUR'S, FULLY  
COOKED, SHANK HALF. OR 
WHOLE, 14-16 LB. AVG. POUND

PRATER'S FRESH TURKEYS RIB ROAST SSTJ?!?:: AGED.

C

Health And Beauty Aids!
LARGE M< RETAIL SIZE

PEPTO B ISM O L........................66<
LARGE Sl< RETAIL SIZE

ALKA SELT Z ER ........................ 38<
REGl'LAR s n  SIZE. 7 OUNCE BOTTLE

LISTERIN E.................................. 39<
REGULAR Mr SIZE. PLim Br TAX. KINO SIZE TURK

BRYLCREEM .............................. 77*

CLOSED
CHRISTM AS

DAY!
FIGGLY WIGGLY W ILL CLOSE AT 6 P.M. 

MONDAY, CHRISTMAS EVE

•  TO I t  rO lN D  AVERAGE. POUND

HEN T U R K E Y S ..................... 55<
IB TO I t  POUND AVERAGE. POUND

HEN T U R K E Y S ..................... 52^
IB TO f t  POUND AVERAGE. POUND

TOM TU R K EYS..................... 47#
FULLY COOKED. I TO 14 POUND AV’ERAGE, POUND

SMOKED TU R K EYS . • • • 99<

_.69*
LEG O' LAMB 69*
Chicken Gizxardt gSmZ^.p««29*
SAUSAGE  33*
SLICED BACON jutMoue*8ST**ja.49* 
OYSTERS 5‘Ŝ 'STT " 49*  
CHEESE DIPS 45*
I  POUND CAN

CANNED HAMS PalyCMlMa •3-
Seme Sneh
MINCEMEAT, B Oi. Pk( 27* 

27* 
45*

PlarM Feed Wrap ^  Q  E
SARAN WRAP. U PL Rail *2 J r

• i f f

Del Maata. Mandaria 
ORANGES. II Oi. Slia

Biaeall Mli
BISQUICK. 4B Of. P k |

l £ I •M #

IDEAL, GRADE A, LARGE, DOZEN

EGGS

CO CA-CO LA
OR 7-UP
12 BOTTLB CARTON ......................................

CONTADINA. IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. ZH CAN

SPICED P EA C H ES .................... 19*
KRAFTS. MINIATURES. IBH OUNCE PACKAGE

M A RSH M A LLO W S.............. 19*
STOKKI.V8. FANCY CUT, NO. SBS CAN

GREEN BEANS........................... 19*
TRAPPEY’S. SMAU,. WHOLE. IN HEAVY SYRl’P. NO. 3B1 CAN

Y A M S ......................................... 23*
ZEE. LUNCHEON. ASSORTED COLORS. M COUNT PACKAGE

NAPKINS ....................................10*

AZAR, HALVES OR PIECES, 6-OZ. PKG.

PECANS

39*

.tr—..V.-

■ /
/

FaraaiaaL Anartad Flavara
MELLORINE, H Gallaa ..........................
Halaain, Battannilk Or Sveatmllk Jji P  — _
RISCUm, Caa .......... ..............  ^
Marylaad Clak. Drla. Flaa Or Ragalar
COFFEE, 1 Paaad Caa ..................................
Tewle, Maraacklea 9  ^  d
CHERRIES. IBH Oaaea Jar ..........................

-Tawla, Staffad. MaaaaaUU ^ O d
OUVK8. TM Oaaea Jar .................................
RIaa Plala A \ d
ortTKRS. Mlaaaa Caa .................................
■vnktz’a, I f  Off LaM ^ O d
CffOCOLATB DAOUmtS. 14 Oaaaa Pkf. . . .

L o w est P r ic e s  . . . G re o te s t  Variety . . . a lw a y s  a t  .. .

/ *
> * * ■- <>
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New Hope
Raised In
Dock Strike
NEW YORK (AP>—A new un

ion proposal on the chief point in 
dispute raised hopes Saturday of 
averting a strike of 60.000 long- 
shoretren on Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts.

H>e International Longshore
men's Association is threatening 
to call its members off docks 
from S e a r s p o r t .  Maine, to 
Brownsville, Tex., unless agree
ment on a new contract is 
reached by 5 p.m. Sunday.

A new ofler by the union would 
submit the size of work crews to 
an impartial study committee and 
allow a two-year contract to be 
negotiated on other issues

The size of the work gangs has 
been the main stumbling block in 
the talks.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
WirU earlier this week proposed 

' a one-year contract with the work 
issue submitted to a study com
mittee. Both sides rejected the 
move

Saturday, however, the ship
owners said they would agree to 
Wirtz' proposal, but are opposed 
to a two-year contract.

Alexander P Chopin, chaim un 
of the New York Shipping Asso
ciation. said: "We are opposed to 
a two-year contract on the

grounds that it would only post
pone the featherbedding issue.’* 

He also said in answer to tbs 
new proposal that. **AU of the un
ion’s original exorbitant demands 
are still on the table."

A Taft-Hartley Act injunction 
halted a four-day strike by the 
union on Atlantic and Gulf coasts 
last October. An SO^ay cooling- 
off period under the injunction ex
pires Sunday.

Thomas W. Gleason, executive 
vice president of the union, said 
he was ‘optimistic by nature and 
hope the operators will accept our 
proposal, which we think will 
avert a strike.”

The shipping association i s - r ^  
resenting 135 firms in the bargain
ing talks which until Saturday had 
shown no signs of progress.

On the work issue, the shipping 
associatioa wants to cut the size 
of work gangs from 20 to 17 men.

But the union contends the in
dustry already is automated too 
much and it isn't willing to "nego
tiate our men out of business '* 

Chopin says the longshoremen 
are simply trying to block efforts 

The companies have offered a 
27-cent hourly pay increase over 
a three-year period Wages now 
average tS.tt an hour.

TH E W EEK

Government Leaders
Ptetared above with the district's new member of 
the Texas Legislatare, Ed J. Carpeater. are mem
bers of the Tri-lli-Y aad Hl-Y groups la Big 
Spriag who will be la Aastia this week for the 
Youth "aad Geverameat program. Robert Maho

ney, high school sealor. Is this district’s raadl- 
date for governor, aad the Big Springers will be 
working hard for his elertloa. They also will offer 
bills that won approval at a "pre-Legislatare" 
district sessioa la Abileae.

Scouts Cited 
For Their Aid

(C From Pago One)

his share of assaults during hold-1 
ups. was shot through the chest 
while, he told officers, he was re
sisting a robbery at his Eaat 4th 
service station.

Tliere's a song about "June in 
January." Wo moved it up a 
month last week with 73 degrees 
and sunny weather on Wednesday, 
rapped 1^ a thunderstorm that 
sounded exactly like an April 
freshlet Colton farmers weren't 
too jubilant hut we'll welcome 
moisture anyiime in this country.

Unseasonably balmy ’ weather 
may have had a part in an out
break of what appeared to be food

fitsoning at the Coahoma school.
leven youngsters were bospi- 

talised l i n i r s ^  evening or Fri
day morning and about two soore 
others suffered iO effects. Health 
detectives were trying to pinpoint 
what part of the menu m i ^  have 
done the deed. These things can 
happen in the best of circum
stances. but ferretuig out the dif
ficulty helps narrow the odds for 
others in the future.

ton. but the courts held that such 
districts did indeed have this pow
er.

•  • •
The Texas Highway Department 

is going to take a second hitch at 
offering for sale the former ware
house site opposite the VA Hospi
tal on Gregg Street. The new bid 
date has been set for Jan. I*. Bid
ders may make offers on all or on 
quarter parcels of the block.

You'll enjoy driving about town 
to see the Christmas decorations 
and doors. It's interesting to ob
serve from year to year how the 
centers of activity seem to shift 
from area to area withu the dty.

The pre-Christmas season rolled 
to a bitsy climax with a host of 
Christmas services and cantatas 
(there will be more today and then 
the traditional mass at Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic 
Charch Monday midnight). Massive 
parties were thrown for patients 
at the VA and State Hospitals. 
Benice clubs had kiddie parties, 
too

A number of business establish
ments were reporting record vol
umes of business. T h m  were signs 
that bujring would go right down to 
the srire. With a late crop, shop
ping may continue brisk after the 
holMlays. too Records were
smashed for volume at the post 
office, but despite this c l ^ s  
heroically cleared the office each 
day

Ihere Is a good chance, if this 
week will produce as much as 
tioe .006 in permits, thst the rec
ord IMS building year will be ex
ceeded here. T h m  are a few proj
ects pending which m i ^  Just 
bring thia to pasa.

Three Scouts in Troop 136. Sand 
Springs, last week were commend
ed for Uidr assistance following 
an accident. Making the commen
dation at the ChriMmas party at 
the Scoot Hut in Sand Springs 
was Jimmy Parks. Texas Highway 
Patrol

Honored on the occasion were 
Douglass Earnest, Wesley Wright 
and Jimmy Earnest. Royce Tuck
er, Stale game warden, accompa- 
niH Parks.
/ Reagan Wall was inducted into 
the troop at the meeting Scout 
rings were presented to senior pa
trol leaders Jimmy Earnest and 
Russell Long. Mark Swann and 
Kenneth Early received senior pa
trol leader patches

Christmas gifts were exchanged 
Speakers for the meeting were M 
A. Lilly and Hollis Grifford. safety 
engineer for Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. iponsor of the troop.

Awanh were made during a 
court of honor. W L. Murphy re
ceived an assistant scoutmaster 
patch, and Jimmy Earnest and 
Russell Long received junior as
sistant scoutmaster patches. Re
ceiving merit badges were Russell 
Long. Wayne Murphy, Larry Can
dler. Wesley Wright. Mark Swann. 
Kenneth Early, Melvin Mason. 
Marvin Wright, Andy Wilson and 
Marvin Wynn.

Coahoma's Needy Children 
A Real Sonta Claus

COAHOMA — Fifty boys snd 
girls from Coahoma's most needy 
families—bulk of whom are Latin- 
Americans—will ha\e a better 
than uaual Christmas this year.

The person responsible for this 
happy state of affairs is Mrs. Car- 
lene Cooper. 1605 11th Place. Big 
Spring. Mrs. Cooper is one of the 
owners of the Harding Oil Well 
Service C o . here She commutes 
daily from Rig Spring tn Coahoma.

She became an unofficial Santa 
Claus by accident About a month 
ago. she heard of a woman in 
Coaiwma who has eight young 
children The father had aban
doned the family. Mrs. Cooper de
cided to see that this family had 
a bit of Christmas.

"Somehow," she said, "the thing 
sort of spread out. Before I knew 
it, I had located about SO little 
tots who were in for a bleak 
sort of Christmas if something 
wasn't done "

She began to hunt for toys. Peo
ple in Rig Spring gave her play
things—new snd second hand. Oth
er people in Coahoma added to 
the s to ^  as did friends of Mrs. 
Cooper in Colorado City.

Raymond Oserton, a mechanic

at the Harding Well Service, 
turned out to be a grade-A Santa 
Claua helper. He put the toys 
which were donated back into first 
class condition. Mrs. Cooper sup
plied the needed parts, the paint 
and other materials.

She took a car load of the play
things to the office in Coahoms 
from her Big Spring residence Sat
urday. It comprised toys of all 
sorts. Dolls for the little girls, toy 
cars, little wagons and other play
things for the boys.

Saturday the mothers of the 
needy kids showed up at the of
fice in steady numbers Mrs 
Cooper found out from each moth
er how many children she had and 
their ages. She then helped the 
mother to aclect from the stock 
the toys best suited for her family

Twenty-three kids were insurH 
of a Christmas visit from Santa 
Saturday

On Monday, Mrs. Cooper will 
complete her self assigned job She 
will take the remainder of her 
stork to the Coahoma office and 
she anticipates the mothers of at 
least IS or 30 more kids will he 
on hand to help her bring the Yule 
spirit to humble Qiahoma homes

Nat Shick thinks this may be the 
last year that be may adorn his 
Christmas treo at SI6 Gregg. It's 
not that Nat is getting old. but they 
don't make ladders as steady as 
they once did—and M takes a 
steady ladder as well as patience 
to individually tie four or five 
thousand tin lids ia place.

Boss Electric Is 
Low Bidder On 
Federal Job

Little Town Of Impact 
Sells Its First Liquor

C. L  Henderson 
Taken By Death

Officers wrote "solved" across 
a mystery murder case Since s 
decompose body was found in a 
field between here snd Stanton 
last Sept 1, officers had been 
digging First they established 
the nctim  at Travis R Hicks. 
Last week, they obtained a state
ment from James M Steward ad
mitting the slaying.

Police received a new radar 
unit during the week and put it 
to wrort at once For the most part, 
warning! were issued to heas7 - 
footed motorists who were fudg
ing on the speed limits In town 
and on the highways, officers will 
be cracking down in order to rut 
down on holiday traffic mishaps, 
they said

• • •
A decision by the Texas Su

preme Court relieved some anx- 
i ^  among junior college aotbori- 
tiea. The power of a junior col
lege diatiict to levy an ad valorem 
tax had been challenged In Houa-

FUNERAL NOTICE:

MRS. ODESSA BAKER, age 63 
Pasaed away Thuraday afternoon 
in Big Spring Services at 1:00 p.m. 
Sunday in Henderaon. Texaa.

MANUEL CARRASCO SR . age 33. 
Paaaad away Satunlay morning 
ServicM are pending at Kiker k  
Sam Funeral Hama, Colorado City.

Charlet Leroy Henderson. 40. of 
1400 Mess, a resident of Big ; 
Spring since m .  died at 6-4$ p m. | 
Saturday in a local hospital. He 
had hem ill for some time. Mr 
Henderaon was an automobile 
body repairman.

The body u  at the Nalley* j 
Pickle Funeral home where a r
rangements ire  pending.

Mr. Henderson was bom Aug. 
6. \ m  in Antlers. Okla 

Survivors include his widow. 
Dona, hia mother. Mrs. W A. 
Henderaon, two brothers. Jack 
Henderaon and Teddy Henderaon: 
four aisters, Mrs. James J. 
Smith. Mrs. C. A. McElreath. 
Miai Delores Joe Henderson and 
M iu Billie Rene Henderaon—all 
of whom live in Big Spring.

The Fort Worth Dislrid of the 
U. S. Army Corpa of Engineers 
opened bids on two construction 
jobs this past week. Col. F. P. 
Koisch. District Elnginecr, an
nounced.

Boss Electric Co. and Linam 
Fl'ertric Co., of Big Spring and 
Hobbs, N. M . were apparent low 
bidders on the modification to the 
electrical distribution system of 
E'ort Sam Houston. Their base bid 
was 1165.100. with five additive 
alternates amounting to $113,100 
The government estimate on the 
job was $170,690. plus 063.273 for 
the additive alternates There were 
eight bids submitted.

Two bids were submitted for con
struction of the Mobile Rapeon Fa
cility at Blytheville Air Force Base 
Blytheville, Arkansas. The appar
ent low bidder was Hughes k  Co.. 
Blytheville, Ark., with a bid of 
050.800. Government estimate on 
the job was 048.504.

IMPACT (AP> — Legal liquor 
was sold in Taylor County Satur
day for the first time ia more 
than six decades.

Impact Mayor Dallas Perkins 
bought the first bottle at the 
C C H Ine package store in 
Impact, a tiny community on the 
northern outskirts of Abilene 

Business was brisk all day long 
with most customers not awed h)' 
the photographers c l u s t e r e d  
around the stores One man said 
"This is the first stuff I '\e  ever 
bought over the counter "

The Liquor Control Board 
Thursday granted three liquor li
censes for Impact The 47-acre 
town was incorporated over the 
protests of many persons in Abi
lene the home of three church 
colleges which has been "dry" for 
60 years

As Liquor Control Board agents 
watched Saturday for possible vio
lations of state laws, one agent 
said "The sudden opening of Im
pact liquor stores probably left 
Abilene bootleggers holding the 
hag with a large stock of liquor 
at Christmas tim e"

In addition to the C C. H Inc. 
store, owned by John McCown. a

store operated by Charles Daily of 
Son Antonio opened late Saturday.

Roy Jackson of San Angelo 
must renegotiate his lease for a 
store at Impact before he can use 
his liquor license issued Thursday 
by L C. B. administrator Coke 
Stevenson in Austin, agents said.

Refused Phone, 
Injured Man Is 
Forced To Walk

Fire Damages 
Scurry Home

' POCAHONTAS. Ark (AP) -  A 
farmer who had been seriously 

I injured while working on a ma- 
I rhine had to w alk a quarter of a 
! mile for help Friday after two 
I women refused to give up a party 
I line, police said.
I Everett Rates, who lives about 
six miles south of Pocahontas, suf
fered severe cuts about his eyes 
when a large wrench slipped and 
hit him in the eye while he was 
working on the machine 

His wife was not home and 
Rates said when he tried to tele
phone the women would not get 
off the line, which is part of the 
Walnut Ridge Exchange. He said 
he told them he was injured and 
needed help hut they still refused 
to yield the line.

Pope Appeals 
For Peace In 
The World

Nothing New 
In Shooting

New Processing 
Plant Scheduled 
For Helena, Ark.

Working From The Top

A house at 1510 Scurry was 
damaged heavily by fire Saturday 
at noon before firemen could snuff 
out the blaze. In the proceu, 
Jewell Willingham, a fireman from 
the Elighteenth and Main Station, 
wai burned on the hand.

Two rooms of the residence of 
Harold Bishop are a tofal loss 
with heavy damage to the front 
of the house and smoke damage 
throughout most of the duplex.

Spectators lined the street, some 
near enough to he sprayed with 
water when firemen douaed a 
mattress which was tossed out- 
aide the house. Traffic on Scurry 
Street was stopped for a abort 
time becauae of hosea laid to the 
fire hydrant, across the street.

The fire was believed to have 
been atarted by a child playing 
with a cigarette lighter.

Osmer of the house is William 
T. Chrane.

Hit By Trailer, 
Auto Damaged

STITTGART. Ark <AP) -  
Helena. Ark., has been selected 
as the site for the Arkansas 
Grain Corporation's new IS mil
lion solvent oil soybean processing 
plant.

It will be the largest such plant 
in the South

Selection of the inland seaport 
site was announced Saturday by 
L. C. Carter, executive vice presi
dent and general manager <4 the 
company

The decision to locate the plant 
at Helena was made after an in
tensive study of several Arkansas 
cities.

Helena also is in the center of 
a large and rapidly expanding 
soybean area

The plant will procesa 1,500 or 
50,000 bushels of soybeans daily. 
It will have a grain elevator with 
five million bushels of storage 
rapacity It will be built adjacent 
to a crushing plant and will have 
comple*' river shipping facilities.

A parked car belonging to Wil
liam Travis Odell, 602 W. 3rd. was 
damaged Saturday when it was in 
collision with a trailer belonging 
to Pilor Garcia Guerra, San An
tonio. The trailer became detach
ed from Guerra'a car in the 100 
block of Gregg.

Other accidents and drivers in
volved arc; at 100 NW 3rd, a 
parked car belonging to Waldon At
kins. 813 San Antonio, and an
other car which left the scene: and 
at Fourth and RIrdwell, Rosa C 
Rodriguez. Loraine, and Uelmer 
Lee Portton, Post. m

Yule Mailing Is 
Late At C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Coh>- 

rhdo City Christmas mails are 
running later and not quite as 
heavy as in 1661, according to As
sistant Postmaster Wendell Thom
as

Food Poisoning 
Victims Are OK

This

• I

al 1110 Srarry was dawiagcd keavly latariay  
a fire breke sat la a froal raaai sf «ht hew ~  

shewn pwttlag ia water thraagh the raaf to 
to foe lap li esttogatelMd. Na eeeai 

raeatvad a hani aa foa haad.

Firemen answered another call 
about 1:30 p.m. in the 300 block 
of West Third. A car belonging to 
T. B. McQuary, Dallas, received 
heavy damage to wiring when a 
hlase broke oat after tha car 
backfirad.

The II food poiaoning victims ad
mitted to Big Spring he^ itals i 
Thursday night have all been dis 
charged. Apparently none were ae- 
rioualy stricken |

A M ai of more than 10 perions 
became ill after eatin" the Christ
mas dinners served Thursday at 
the Coahoma and Midway schools. 
TweMy atudento and two taacheri 
were too ill Friday to attend claas- 
ea on the final day before diamis- 
iol for the boUdaya.

"Caneellations are down aeven 
per cent," Thomas said, "but out
going parcel post is three per cent 
heavier"

Cancellations include a count of 
Christmas cards, letters and let
ter aized mail. Thomas explain
ed Thomas said, however, that 
heav7  mailings began later this 
year than last aince Christmas 
cornea on Tuesday of next week, 
and said that cancellations are 
catching up aa Christmas ap 
proarhes.

Red Subs Found 
In Cuba Search

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
John XXIII, in his annual ChrM- 
maa message to the world, ap
pealed anew Saturday for poaoo 
among all men and unity of Chria- 
tians.

It was the 81-year-old Pontiffs 
fifth Christmas message and came 
Just 3>k weeks after he became 
seriously ill with anemia and a 
stomach disorder.

This was an urgent plea for 
world peace, as were his other 
four.

But it also contained the theme 
of Christian unity, recalling the 
Roman Catholic Ecumenical Conu- 
cil, now in recess.

Pope John spoke from his pri
vate library in the Vatican. His 
speech was recorded Friday and 
broadcast Saturday night by Vati
can radk> and many national net
works.

The pontiff recalled his recent 
appeals to the rulers of the world 
to negotiate for peace and said:

"Of all the Uessings that life 
and history have to ^ fe r  for in
dividuals and families and na
tions truly the most precious snd 
important is peace. The existence 
of peace and the teal to preserve 
it are the auurance of the world's 
tranquility.

"But a necessary condition of 
peace is the good will of each and 
every one. Where this is lacking it 
is vain to hope for happiness and 
blessing Let peace then be our 
objective at all times: let us aim 
at creating peace around us so 
that it may spread throughout the 
entire world: let us shield it from 
all that could harm it and take 
care not to endager it by any
thing that could (lisrupt or com
promise it.”

U. 8. NAVAL BASE. Guantana
mo, Cuba (AP)—The (^ban crisis 
antisubmarine keari^ by the U.S. 
Navy covered a 3.S-milllon-square- 
mile area aad located about six 
Soviet submarines, Adm. George 
W. Anderson, chief of naval opera
tions, says. ,

Resulting directly frem the 
biggest search siaoa World War II 
and Korea were four deadis, oc
curring in two helicopter crashes 
from the antisubmarine carrier

VA Employes 
Rewarded For 
Suggestions

Univtrtify Subsidy
MEXICO CITY (A P)-The Na

tional University of Mexico will 
receive a auhtldy of i n  million 
pesos (II5.I million) for IM . im 
20 million pesoo from tbo previ- 
ouo year.

ITiree e m p l o y e s  o f th e B ig  
Spriiv Veterans Administration 
Hospital received cash awards and 
certificates of appreciation last 
week for auggeetkins they made 
which will inqirove operation of 
the hospital. The awards were 
made through the hospital’s in- 
centiva award program.

Mrs. Frances Winn, a nurse, 
was awarded $55 and a certifi
cate for suggesting that a locator 
board be made available for pa
tients. Estimated first year savings 
of the suggeation is $1,188.

No new development • were re
ported in the investigation peace 
officers are making into tha 
shooting on Thursday morning of 
R. E. McClure. S3. Big Spring 
service station operator

Police said thty had no further 
leads to pursue at this time. Mc
Clure's description of the man ha 
said shot him has failed to help 
materially in the search for tha 
gunman.

Meantime. McGure. s h a t  
through the upper nght cheat, 
continues to make satisfactory ro- 
covery at the Howard County 
Fnun^tioa HoapHal.

The service station operator 
was found in the office of his 
station. Elast Fourth and Circio 
Drive, shortly after f  a.m. Thurs
day He told police he had been 
slM by an armed bandit who had 
looted hia cash register of several 
hundred dollars

The bullet which had passed 
through the body was found on 
the floor and established as being 
a 38 calibre slug

McClure told the officers his 
assailant wore a pair of blue over
alls snd a jumper.

Mrs. Ella Yvonno West, a sec
retary for the chief of medical 
and surgical sendee, came up with 
an improved method of notifica
tion of personnel on visits by con- 
suHanta.' Savings of an estimated 
$147 for the first year netted a 
$15 award and a certificate of 
appreciation.

An improvement in the use of 
available stock items is expected 
to save the hoapital more than $125 
during tho first year. For this 
suggestioa Farris H. Hammond, 
chief warebouaeman. received an 
award of $IS and a certificate.

Other employes who received 
certificatet for their suggestions 
a r t  Dr. Jack Margolis and Dr H. 
J. Zion, for a joint suggestion. 
James D. Dewers. Marion E. Ry- 
ler, Mrs. BilUt Mize and Mrs 
Betty C. Paca.

Mexico Studies 
Profit Sharing
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A bRl 

which among other things gives 
workers tha unprecedented rigN 
to check their bosses' tsx books 
to determine the share of profits 
was studied by labor snd man
agement Saturday.

Foreign investors are also vital
ly interested but most informed 
sources agree the government, 
which has the final aay, may go 
easy on them as long as foreign 
capital is needed in Mexico.

The lOO-page hill fills out with 
long-waited details the controver
sial constitutional amendment 
granting workers th#' right to 
share in company profits

This was introducod a yenr ago, 
passed quickly by Congress al
most witimut debate, approved by 
the 26 states, and thm signed last 
month by President Adolfo Lopez 
Mateos, who originated H.

The initial bill and amendment 
was vague as to exactly how the 
projpam would srork The modifi
cation presented late Friday by 
tlie president answers most quea- 
tions

Its passage by Congress is cer
tain. probably next «-eek.

225 Baskets For 
Needy Families
Distribution of Christmas food 

h.askets by the Salvation Army 
will begin at 10 a m. Monday A 
total of 225 are being prepared, 
according to Maj. Robert L. Short, 
post commander 

Most of the work is being done 
by volunteer workers at the Cita
del. They too will help with distri
bution in the basement of the Cita
del Monday.

If returns from the Christmas 
kettles and letter solicitations con
tinue as they have been, all costs 
of this year’s baskets should he 
met, Maj. Short said. Late Satur
day the fund had swelled to $2.3M 

Each basket is being equipped 
with a meat, dessert and most 
staples.

WEATHER

Essex. There were other casual
ties, however, not related to the 
antisubmarine warfare operation, 
including the crash of an Air 
Force ClSS transport piano, at 
Guantanamo while b ji^ in g  in 
lupiriies.

The approximate six Soviet subs 
were observed visually and photo
graphed when they surfacH to 
recharge batteries Anderson said 
they were standard, disel-powered 
submarines, not atomic-powered.

200 MILES
The nearest such observation 

was about 200 miles off Cuba, 
Anderson said iq an interview. To 
a question, he said also he knew 
of no Soviet submarine being 
found close to U.S. shores. The 
antisubmarine operation extended 
from the U.S. coaat eastward as 
far as the Azores and Canaries 
and southward off the northeast
ern coast of South America.

Anderson said the sightings 
came in a period of about three 
weeks midway of the Cuban crisis. 
He indicated that some of the 
vessels were sighted more than 
once, leading to earlier reports 
that substantially more than six 
had been discovered.

Anderson says. "There is no 
doubt whatever that had there 
been hoatile action we could have 
handled the situation without dif
ficulty."

FORMAL
But the surface contacts be

tween U.S. and Soviet men-of-war 
brought only formal, indeed al
most polite, interchange.

"When a submarine surfaced, 
we extended normal courtesy, ask
ing him 'are you in need of assist
ance?’ "  Anderson said.

The admiral added, with a grin, 
that the U S Navy appreciates the 
assistance the submarines gave in 
providing realistic antiaubmanno 
training.

Man Held On 
Theft Charge
Felipe Valdez Is being held ia 

city jail after being charged la 
Juatlce of the Peace Walter Grice's 
court wMh theft under $50 

Chargee were filed by Mrs. 
Delphina Baikm. 1100 N. .NoUn. 
Sha told police her purse, con
taining $41, was takea from the 
back room of the store at 510 1-a- 
m e u  Highway Valdet was ap
prehended Saturday about ■ p.m.

In other activity, police in
vestigated two thefta and twa in
cidents of vandalism over tha 
weekend

Friday aftcraoan Mrs. Marvia 
Sewell. 407 Waahington. reported 
that aomeone had taken four 
strings of lights from her homo. 
Value was placed at about $10.

Two pairs of fooet. with a com
bined value of $t0 00. were re
ported stolen from a parked car 
at lOS NW 4th Saturday afternoon. 
Monica Delgadillo, lOOi NW 3rd. 
told police tha thoet had been pur
chased that morning 

The vandalism reports wera 
turned in by Larry A. Allea, OK 
Trailer Courts, who said the tail- 
light of his car was broken, and 
Elddie Owen, 013 W 3rd. who toM 
police vandals had broken out a 
window at his home.

Gets Certificate 
Of Commendation
Mrs. Fred Pace, chief of ward 

and services section at the Rig 
Spring Veterans Admhualratkm 
Hospital, hat received a certlfl- 
rate of commendation from V J. 
Belda. director, for her work in 
preparation and presentation of a 
course in medical terminology 

The course of training is aimed 
at increasing the efficiency of 
operstioo of the hospttalby im
proving the am irarv  and quality 
o( medical records. Mrs Pace this 
year taught a class attended by 28 
persons from the VA Hospital. Big 
Spring State Hospital. Howard 
County Foundation Hospital and 
Cowper Hospital and (2inic 

Included in the courae was in
struction in use of the medical 
dictionary, .study of common ab- 
hreviatioos and terms used and 
lectures by various members of 
the hospital staff Mrs Pare pre
pared a workbook for use in tho 
two-week course 

The course has been taught for 
several years. This year it was 
offered to personnel from other 
hospitals for the second time
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Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johfiton 

Op«n Doily 9-10 
OExctpt Sundoy .

Open ' * Until 9 P.M. For Your

. y

Shopping Cohvonienco

Prinetti

FINANCING 
** MAY BE 
ARRANGED

Telephone Set Oibeen'd Untouchable 
Price

Only

1.98 Value

Only

Q B ®
G >  « SwM//////
Q c j 0

2.00 Value 
Worcattar

25-Pieca

Only

4.91 Valua

Chess Sets
ChoMbeard With 

Chaasman And Chockars

Only

Ny-Lint
Hydraulic

Dump
Truck
4.27 7.95 Valua

5.00 Value

Tinker
Toys
365 Pieces

Only 2*57
Pedal 

T  roctor
Sturdy Staal 
Construction

Only 11.77
AIREX OUTSIDE

TV  ANTENNAE 
only 3.98

TREE TRIMMERS
FOR LA ST-M IN U TE  

G IFT SH O P P ER S

4.00
Valuo
Eldon

Dump Truck
Only 2.27

Beany
Says 11 Famous 

, Phrasos

Only 9.98

98f
Valua

OOUY LOVES TO SHOP BY PHONE 

Only 5 7 ^

SA Y  WHEN
3.90 Valua 

Only

BASEBALL
2-50 Valuo

' f ^ V ' •TO]

r— *

FIN A N CE®
2.00 ValiN 

Only

Only

sa

-

. AMF WEN-MAC
P-39 Bell Airacobra

m m U j tm  P-SS. r u t .  IW. aiM SB m p II. Hlowod CM-
Mm Wt. In-rycfe t m t .  *"*'"**

15.90 Valuo

C A R E E R S ®
2.98 Valuo 

Only

7 L

Only

3.00 Valuo 
'Hl-Scoro

Archery
Set

j Gibson's 
Untouebabio 

I Valua
Only

L
1.00 Valuo 

Romeo
Firebird '̂99'̂

Only

1.98 Voluo

Toy Electric Iron
Only 1.08

2.00 Valuo

Colorole
Gibson's Untouebabio Prico 1.14

Rocket
To

The
Moon
Gome

Lody
Remington

Gibson's UntouchaUo Prko 1 0 . 8 8

Remington
Roll-A-Motic

Gibson's Untouebabio Prko 15.99

iK'- ■ 

[■ -■'

Proato Supar Spaad 
'12-Cupr Automatk, No. KK12

Coffee Moker
<S.M KeiaU — Oatf 15.97
Ronton
EUctric
Shoe
Shine

Kit.
Only

1 1 . 8 8
Udico

Eloctric
Shoe

Kit
29.95 Retail

Only 13*88
Beautiful

Connon 
Towel Sets

In Gift Boxas

2.19 And Up

3.98 Valuo

Dolli

1.50 Vofut 
Lb, Box Dtlicious

I

Assorted 
Chocolates
Gibaen't 
Unteuchabla 
Prko

13-Ox. Box

Chocolate
Covered
Cherries

Olbaon'a 
Untouebabk 
rrke^ Only

• >»•
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Slowly Subsides
Thirty-one thousand more pieces 

o( Christmas mail were handled 
Dec. >1 this year than for the same 
date in 19S1, E. C. Boatler, post
master, said Saturday.

He reported the vtdume of mail 
Friday hit ISS.in and the figure 
for the same date a year ago was 
104.455.

The total Christmas mail for 
December now stands at 2,295,229 
pieces which represents an in
crease of 147,257 over the first 21 
days of the month in '1961.

He said that there was a marked 
drop in the volume which came 
in on Saturday and that it appears 
the bulk of the mail has been 
handled.

Boatler said that the Christmas

parcels are being handled as rap
idly as they a ^ v e .  In additlM 
to the trucks owned and operated 
by the poet office, Boatler has 
borrowed four trucks ftcm Webb 
AFB, and one each from the U. S. 
Experiment Station and the Soil 
Conservation Service. These have 
been manned by regular workers 
of the department s i^  have been 
able to keep the mountains 
packages levelled off.

He sidd that the office will oper
ate full force Monday, but 
on Christmas Day, only a hand- 
full of workers will be on duty. 
Only registered and special d ^  
livery mail will be delivered, so 
belated cards and parcels will be 
handled on Wednesday.

‘V
k

® t 7 Y  TH E ‘BOX County Officials To Be 
Sworn In On January 1 Jet Age Santa

No man ever really has enough shirts. Delight your man 
this Christmas with a complete shirt wardrobe from Elmo 
Wasson’s. An appropriate gift and a very practical one in
deed. Choose from white business shirts, colorful sport 
shirts, comfortable Ban-Lon golf shirts in colors galore. 
Shirts from $5.95 to $19.95.

PS .—Your shirt gift of $75.00 or more beautifully gift- 
wrapped in a useful attache case. Where else but . . .

B l n v o  (fl?2iS S O lV
Mtns Wear Of Choracter

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Lee Porter, county Judge elect, 
ha* announced Uiat all office hold
ers beginning new terms, elective 
or appointive, in the county fami
ly will be sworn In Jan. 1, at 
9 a m.

The ceremonies will p it^ b ly  
be in the county commissioners 
court room. If a sizeable number 
of friends and relatives show up, 
the place will be changed to the 
county court room.

Porter, currently county audi
tor. will become county Judge on 
Jan. 1. His post as auditor will 
be filled by Wade Choate, now 
district clerk, who is resigning 
from his elective office. Choate 
was appointed auditor by Judge 
Ralph Caton of 118th D i s t r i c t  
Court.

Taking Choate's office will be 
Fern Cox. who is now chief depu-

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Pork Center
Members of the:

American Optometric Association 

Texas Optometne Association

AM 3-21)2

Rodar Unit Puts Whammy 
On City's Fast Drivers

Contact Lenses Subnormal V'ision Aids

Eighteen drivers in Big Spring i 
: Friday night felt the effects of I 
I the new radar unit being used by | 
the Police* Department Fiftaen 
were issued tickets for speeding | 
and three were cited for driving 
without an operators liccnae.

The unK went out officially fo r , 
the first time about 9:15 a.m. Fri-1 
day and remained in use un til, 
about 2 a.m. Saturday. {

"We hope by reducing speeds 
H will cut down on the number of 
acridenU." Chief Jay Banks said 
Saturday "With the holiday traf- 

' flc on the road we won't be able 
i to elimiaatc all the accidents, but

N O T I C E
The Following Cleaners 

Will Be Closed Monday And 
Tuesday, Dec. 24 And 25:

Carlton's Edwards Hts. Cleaners 
Cauble Cleaners 
Clay's No-D*Lay 

College Park Cleaners 
Cornelison Cleaners 
Crawford Cleaners 

Deluxe Cleaners & Laundry 
Fashion Cleoners 

Gregg St. Dry Cleaners
Hartley Cleaners

♦

Mancill Cleaners
W&K Cleaners 

Ward's Cleaners

every person we can slow may 
help save lives."

He said the c a m p a ^  of strict 
enforcement by police officers 
likely will increase the number of 
tickets issued each day. especially 
through use of the radar unit.

"Almost everyooe in Big Spring 
knows about the campaign. " he 
said. "Perhaps their awareness of 
this wrill make people want to drive 
more carefully."

The number of tickets Issued 
over the past week shows a trend 
toward nxire citations for viola
tions. For the week of Dec. 9-14, 
there were 34 tickKs issued. It 
jumped to 89 during the week of 
Dec. 15-21, not counting the tick
ets issued by policemen using the 
radar unit.

ty sheriff. Cox will be sworn in 
at the ceremonies.

New officials who are to take 
office for the first time on Jan. 1 
are Porter. Cox, Ray Nichols, 
county commissioner, Dutch Cow
ley. Justice of the peace, and Jim 
Miller, constable. The latter two 
officials are for the Forsan dis
trict—an area which has not had 
a Justice or a constable.

Officials who were re-elected 
and will begin new terms include 
Ralph W. Caton, 118th District 
court: Pauline Petty, county
clerk: Frances Gienn, c o u n t y  
treasurer; Walker Bailey, county 
superintendent; L. J . David
son, county commissiooer: Jess 
Slaughter, Big Spring Jintice of 
the peace; W. A. Hunter. Coaho
ma Justice of the peace; L e e  
Young, Big Spring constable, (al
ready on duty serving out an un
expired term), and Ralph Baker, 
county surveyor.

The public is invited to attend 
the ceremonies

Ed Carpenter, n o w  county 
Judge, who is to become a mem
ber of the state legislature with 
the beginning of 1993, is to report 
to Austin Jan. 7 for the opening 
session of, the legislature.

Cox, who succeeds Choate, is 
to serve two years—until the first 
general electim. Choate had been 
re-elected as district clerk at the 
last election and is resigning from 
a four-year term to bemme audi
tor

All of the other officials are elect
ed to four year terms.

Tweaty-sevea yonagsters from the Crippled ChO- 
drea’s Center were ea hand Friday aftemeea ia 
the SSist Fighter Iptercepter Sgaadrea area to 
wttaess the arrival of Saata O aas hy Jet fighter 
plaae. The Jolly old geatlemaa climbed dewa.

weat laside for a visit, aad gave them each a 
preseat aad a hag of fruit. After Saata leM. the 
kiddies were sbewa two carteea movies befors 
heiag retaraed by has U the Center.'Sgt. BOUe 
Pratber was la charge of the program.

Christmas Rushes Near,
Shoppers Match Tempo

Buses Busy In 
Holiday Haul

The new unit has the advan
tage of mobility. It can be used 
from a iraiving car or from a 
parked car.

Tshombe Joins 
U.S. Protest

ELISABETHVILLE. KaUnga 
fAPi — President Moise Tshom- 
be's government has Joined in the 
protest made by some Leopold
ville deputies against the arrival 
in the Congo of a U.8. military 
mission

"We protest against the neo- 
colooialist maneuvers which are 
against the interest of the Ameri
can people." said a com m unim  
issued by the presidential office 
Friday night.

ITie communique also said Ka- 
tangans have the right to demon
strate. "even if these demonstra
tions are against a great foreign 
power interfering in African poli
tics ”

Windows of the U.S. consulate 
I were broken in a demonstration 
, Thursday.

"We have always had friend
ship for the American people, but 

; for the last two years we have 
been victims of State Depart- 

. ment policy," the communique 
said.

Christmas travellers are going 
by boo on their holiday Journeys 
in almost record breaking nnm-

The two bus atations ia Big 
Spring report that nearly all of 
their available equipment has 
been called into use to accommo
date the throngs of fares who 
have showed up.

The Continental Bus Station in 
the old Crawford Hotel Building, 
was teeming with buses and pas
sengers S a t u r d a y  afternoon. 
Frank Rke. the manager, said 
that ia his optnioa there is twice 
the traffic equals or better than 
pm aiied  a year ago.

"They're going eierywhere you 
can name." he said. "We have 
specials running by dosen. A bus 
polls in and out of this station 
nearly ei-ery 20 minutes "

The rush began early this past 
week and was ra p it^  nearing 
peak Saturday.

At the Grebound Bus station 
near the Settles Hotel, the same 
scene was being repeated.

J . S. Owens, manager, said that 
the lines are running buses each 
20 minutes and that every bus is 
loaded to the limit. He said that 
the traffic is equal or better than 
that at this season a year ago.

The TexM k  Pacific ticket of
fice. on the other hand, said that 
no great buildup of passenger 
fares had been noted on t h e i r  
trains. Travel, it was said, was 
about as usud on the east and 
west runs.

Traffic was Jammed, parking 
places were almost non-existent 
downtown and sidewalks were 
teeming with pedestrians Saturday ' 
as Christmas shopping d a y s  
narrowed to one 

Stores were thronged and the 
post office, operating with its par
cel post department and sLimp 
windows open, was dowg a fair
ly heavy business 

Most merchants, eyeing crowds 
over and contemplating last year's 
records, ventured that gross vol
ume for the season would equal 
and ui many cases exceed 1961 
figures.

MEAStRES UP 
Christmas last year was phe

nomenally successful for business
men. ano some were a little fear
ful, thu  year s volume might 
not measure up. The much small
er and bela id  cotton harvest, 
plus the persistently and unsea
sonably warm weather contribute 
to their worries However, a spot 
check Saturday uubcat^  they 
were fretted for nothing—tMisiness 
was good. Most retail stores will 
be open Monday, and managers

Summer Courses

Death Takes C. D. Reeder, 
Ranchman-T urned>Artist
Gitus Daily Reeder, 72. who 

turned retirement into an excit
ing adventure in art, died unex- 

' p ^ e d ly  Friday at 3:30 p.m.
As was his custom, he was 

I painting in his studio at 1204 Tejas. 
j  Mrs. Reeder took him a pot of 
, coffee, and soon he came to the 
house, complaining of chest pains. 
An ambulance was summoned but 
he was dead on arrival at a hos
pital.

Services have been set for 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chiqiel. and burial will be in the 
T rhil^ Memorial park. The Rev. 
lUqrce Womack, his minister at 
Wesley Methodist Church, will of
ficiate

Mr. Reeder was bom March 22, 
in o  in Dallas County and came 
hi 1919 With Ms parents, the late 
Mr, and Mrs. Joshua Reeder, to 
Glaseoock County. He was married 
la February of 1992 to Mrs. Clara 
Bailey at Carlsbad, N.M .

Ia 1991 when he retired from 
a tk a  of hla farm and ranch la

Glasscock, he took up Ms hobby 
of painting seriously. While over
seas in service during World War 
I, he studied art in France, and 
later he was able to study some 
in New York. His preference ran 
to figures and portraiture, and his 
impresskmiatic work was imbued 
with striking color.

Surviving him are his widow, 
Mrs. Clara Reeder; three stop- 
daughters. Mrs. Lois Christy, Bor- 
ger, Mrs. Carole King. Syracuse, 
Kans., and Mrs. Twila Klaus. 
Big Spring; two step-sons, Deryl 
Learning, Salina, Kans. and Eddie 
Learning. Liberal, Kans.

He also leaves a brother. W. J. 
Reeder, San Antonio, and a sister, 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Colorado City; 
and 12 grandcMIdren. A second 
sister. Miss Ida Reeder, preceded 
Mm la death to 19W.

Pallbearers win be Rufus Tuck- 
neos, Joe KnigM, Tommy Love
lace, Ben Schafer. Sgt Dwain Pt- 
to n  and Bennett Brooke.

COLLEGE STATION. Tex »AP) 
— Texas ASM win conduct three 
six-week courses in math, biology 
and physics this summer for se
lected high school boys 

The courses, sponsored by the 
Natiooal Science Foundation, will 
be limited to high school Juniors 
of Mgh academic ability who arc 
attending smaller h i ^  schools 
without strong scienc* programs

are anticipating another busy day.
Several of the automobile agen

cies., however will close M on^y 
as weU as Christmas Day. AU pub
lic offices will be shut down both 
days.

Banks wiU be open Monday and 
closed on Christmas.

BASE QUIET
Webb AFB is on a holiday foot

ing with activities at a minimum.
Many service stations will be 

closed on Christmas Day but all 
will be open on Monday it 
was said. Barbershops will be 
dosed both Monday and Tuesday. 
The shops have long made it their 
custom to close on all Mondays 
and tMs year Monday will be 
DO exception.

Many restaurants and cafes are 
to be dosed Tuesday. Some will 
dose down Monday afternoon and 
not reopen until Wednesday

The office will be on full
time footing Monday but Tuesday 
Just as few men as can possibly 
keep the incoming and outgoing 
mail cleared will be on duty. E. 
C. Boatler, postmaster, said that 
special delivery and registered 
mail win be delhered but no other 
deliveries will be made All win
dows in the office will be closed.

Monday, he said, the bulk of 
what Christmas mail and pack
ages may be on hand will be 
handled. He said that he does not 
anticipate any heavy influx of mail 
on Monday nigM or on Tuesday.

SAFETY WATCH
Officers, charged with maintain

ing safety on the streets, roads 
and highways, were looking ap
prehensively to the next 72 hours

Traffic is expected to Mt an all 
time high as thousands of cars will 
he on the road. The forecast made 
by the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety is that 91 persons wiO 
die in the state in holiday traffic

accidents. The DPS is working day 
and night ia an effort to k e ^  its 
forecast from coming true.
- The police department hopes it 

can permit a l a i v  number of its 
nnen to have a partial holiday on 
Christmas to spend with their fami- 
liee. Conditions will determine 
how well IMs plan works out, but 
there is little chance the police will 
be freed of duties on Christmas 
nigM.

"The traffic wiU be heavy and 
the super-celebratants will be in 
evidence.'' glumly predicted Leo 
Hull, assiatant chkef.

T V  sherifTs office is operating 
both Monday and Tuesday with 
skeleton crews. The court house is 
dosed down t h r o ^  Tuesday—no 
offices are operating.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Cyawfard Betel BUg. 

AM 4-4171
BW»*ev« sms w
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERMCE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3 2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results snd satisfaction.

W IT H  E V E R Y  
G A S  U G H T  
P U R C H A S E !

Buy a Gat Liqht . . . qat 
a hendtoma 14" qraan 
holly wrtelh with rad 

ba rriet. timulatad m o w  

flocking and dashing red 
ribbon, at no aitra cost! 

Quantity it limited, to hurryf

W/htjŵ tywFiiiBnr Natural Baa Caapj

/ s / i..
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Del Rio Meet
DEL RID—Big Spring rapaatad 

aa champion of thia 12tb annual 
Del Rio baaketball tournament by 
defeating Del Rio, M-S5. in the 
linala here Saturday night.

The Steera, now M  on the year, 
arare alow in getting atartad but

took charga in the laat throe quar- 
tara. They lad at halftime, 36-30.

Albert Fierro of the Steera auf- 
fared a cut over one eye when he 
waa accidently elbowed by one of 
hia own teammatea and had to 
have about five atitchea to cloae

Longhorn Regular
FIctared above la ftaaale Baaba. a : 
peaftlia  ea the Big Spring High Seh 
Banka alaada S-feet-IO. The Steera 
agalaat the Lee Rebela la MMIaad.

lor, who has wen a regalar 
basketball team. A guard,

m DIatrIH ^AAAA Jaa. 3

Negro Is Stor In South's 
15*14 Win In Shrine Gome

the wound. The big rebounder 
picked up three fouls early in the 
contest ^  saw action oidy about 
half the game.

Fierro waa named to the all- 
toumament team, however, along 
with DeeRoby Gartman while the 
Steers' Eddy Nelson waa named 
the tournament’s outstanding play
er.

Jerry Hilton, Del Rio; Gary Law- 
son, Del Rio; Ray EOedge, Del 
Rio; Wayne Johnson,'  Brackets- 
viUe; James Schmidtke, Kerrville; 
and Juan DeLaGarsa, Eagle Pass, 
were others named to the all-toum- 
ament team.

Each of the all-tournament selec
tions received a small trophy, as 
did Nelson.

Nelson scored 16 points in the fi
nal game, 16 of them the first half. 
Fierro and Gartman each had 12 
while Ronnie Banks wound up with 
11.

Nelson scored a total of 60 points 
ia the three games.

Jerry Hilton paced the Del Rio 
team with 26 points while Chano 
Bravo had 11.

Hihon. Best and Roger Blanks of 
San Felipe were named to the all- 
tournament team last year and 
arere back this season.

Big Spring will now be idle until 
Jaa. 3. at which time H plays Mid
land Lea ia Midland ia ita 2-AAAA

a n  a p a m o  is t ) -  p t« m  ss-ts ; o u t-  
SMB Sa-lS: W tH  ie .1 : Sank* 4-S-II: 
a rvvB  4 -ie ; Nviwa t-T-lt: c i« d « i ln  
t e a ;  W ry iu u  s e a : Ai>dr««t s e a

OWL a io  (M>-BUtan S T » ;  L e v m  
s e a :  b w Wm s  m -i . Eii«at« i-i-s. o rtu
l-l-S: Brava S -S ll: stmoMM le a .  Tatoli
Sm w  S ;  s s s rW n :

u  »  sa M u  »  a  IS

Cats, Ponies 
Win Tourney
ACKERLY — WeAbrook defeat 

ed Rankin, 41-30, in the boys’ fi
nals of the Sands Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament here Saturday 
night.

In the girls’ finals, Zelda Bodine 
hit a layup shot with three seconds 
left to give Sands a thrill-packed 
42-41 victory over Flower Grove.

Bodine hit 28 points for Sands 
while Wilson had 16 for the losers.

The boys’ aU-tournament squad 
was composed of Airhart, Klon
dike; Felchik, Gail; Roman, Flow
er Grove; McDonald, R a n k i n ;  
Byrd, Westbrook; Smith, Sands; 
IWbrook, Loop; and Norris, Coa
homa.

The girls’ all-star squad consist
ed of Richters and Clanton, both of 
Coahoma; Henderson and Rees, 
both of Westbrook; Glaze and 
Langston, Flower Grove; and Bo
dine and ^w lin , both of Sands.

• • •
ACKERLY — Westbrook won 

consolation honors in the girls' di
vision of the Sands Invitational 
Basketball tournament by defeat
ing Coahoma here Saturday eve
ning, 37-26.

In boys’ consolations, Gail turned 
back Sands by a 43-33 tally.

Flower Grove and Sands ad
vanced to the championship finals 
in girls’ play. Flower Grove deci- 
sioned Klondike. 30-28. while Sands 
raced by Rankin. S3-3S.

In the boys’ division. Westbrook 
kayoed Klondike. 66-53, and Rankin 
edged by Coahoma. 43-40. to move 
into the championship finals.

Bmrr f 
W aSTB

r  riMi'

By BEN FUNK
MIAMI. Fla. fA Pt-B ig Willie 

Richardson broke the South's 
color line ia the North-South col
lege all-star football game Satur
day and carried the Rebels to a 
15-14 \-ktory when he scored oa 
an W-yard pass play with 37 sec
onds to go

Randy Kerbow of Rice threw the 
pass ‘n>efi Jerry Wooluia of Ken
tucky srhipped another to his 
teammate. Dave Gash, for the two 
estra points that made the dif
ference.

Richardson. Little All-America 
choice from Jackson. Mias State 
College, ended his college career 
with a dazzling pass-catching per
formance that won him honors as 
the South’s most valuable player.

Rob Paramore. another Little 
All America from Florida AkM 
Negro college, who was chosen 
along with Richardson, made H 
a greater day for his race by

Loyola Trounces

winniiu the Sportsmanship Award 
for a (toe running performance on 
a bad ankle

‘Ihe desperate, game-wianing 
pass caught the Yankees, who 
were f a v o ^  by seven points, by 
surprise. The lanky, loag-etriding 
Richardson caught it at the North 
40 and ambled untouched across 
the goal 

Little Jerry G rou of Detroit had 
pitched the North into a 14-7 half
time lead 

The DetroH 
7 yards 
igan State 
in the opening quarter 

The South struck back quickly 
to tie tt up 7-7 on a 46-yard throw 
to Richardson.

In the second quarter Gross hit 
Walter Sweeney of Syracuse and 
Tom Hennessey of Holy Cross 
with three passes and from the 
10 Dave Francis of Ohio State 
smashed over in two plays
North ...................  7 7 0 6-14
South ...................  7 0 0 8 -lS

Davidson Loses 
To Cincinnati
CINCINNATI fAP) -  Cincin

nati’s No. 1 ranked basketball 
Bearcats put on a second half de
fensive squeeze and a display of 
offensive sharpshooting Saturday 
night that sank ambitious David
son 72-46.

Sluggish Cincinnati shooting 
helped produce a see-saw first 
half in which the lead changed 
six times in four munites.

It was the 26th straight victory 
ever two years for Ciacinnati and 
64th ia a long row ef home court 
games

Davidson, surprise c o o ^ ro rs  
of No. 2-ranked Duke earlier this 
week, led off with a high-pressure 
defense that combined with er
ratic Ciacinnati shooting to keep 
the issue tight at first.

The Bearcats took back the lead 
for the last time at 21-20 on a 
field goal by Ron Bonham, and 
staged a flurry that set an 8-point 
halftime edge

The second half speedup hoisted 
Cincinnati to their highest lead 
63-31

CAGE RESULTS

________ IBOOK (411-BTrd S-V-U Rwchk*
H - U . CooowBT 1-e-J. Bnrvnl 1-V-J. WM- 
•on 4-1-n. BUe 1-1-3 ToUU IS-M I 

BANKtH <IS>—WcDonBld !-•-«. Bradra 
3-3-S. rurlOT l-e-3. W«n»«v Bnim-
■Mtt S ^ S .  Sandrn S-S-1 TeUU 13-4-Ji 
■cerv ky quBrtvn ^  „
WMtkTOOfe *! ? !  11Banklln 1# IS «  IS

OIrU' f •!«»SAKOS < «> -Bun»» k-l-S: 1-1-4.
Badtov Id O lt TMdU IS-tS^

PIO W K R  O BO VF <41>-L«a€»i«id S-J-IS: 
Wad* 4-1-lS. WltMn 40-IS Tvkala 14-13-41
S S X  .  IS 31 43
n » « e r    # Jf >4 41

Carter Winner
NEW YORK <AP> — Rubin 

i Hurricane t Carter stormed back 
from a fourth round knockdown 
to take a unanimous decision from 
veteran Holly Mims of Washing
ton. D.C, in a nationally televised 
10 round bout at Madison Square 
Garden Saturday night.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

OCLA TT. WWtr a sts

Bs TT

[)etroH 166-potmder passed 
to Lonmr Siinders of Mich- 

ste for me first touchdown
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Four Football 
Games Slated 
December 29

By 1lM AaaaalalaO Praaa
Facts and figures on the major 

post-season football games, b ^  
c o l l e g e  and professional, with 
date, site, teanu, records, start
ing time, television coverage and 
estimated attendance (times East
ern StandardV;

DEC. 26
Gator Bowl. Jacksonville, Fla.- 

Penn State (6-1) vs. Florida (6-4), 
1:45 p m.. CBS, 50.000.

East-West Shrine Game, San 
Franciaco-Eaat All-Stars vs. West 
All-SUrs, 4:3(1 p.m., NBC, 60,000.

Blue-Gray Game, Montgomery, 
Ala.-North All-Stars vs. South All- 
Stars, 2 p.m., NBC, 24,500.

All-American Bow. T u c s o n ,  
Ariz.-Major Cfollege All-Stars vs. 
Small College All-Stars, 8 p.m., 
no television. 10.000.

DEC. 3#
NFL Championship. New York- 

New York Giants (12-2) vs. Green 
Bay Packers (U-D, 2:06 p.m., 
NBC, 62.500.

DEC. 31
Sun Bowl, El Paso. Tex.-West 

Texas State (8-2) vs. Ohio Uni
versity (6-2), 4 p.m., no televi
sion, 15,000.

JAN. 1
Rose Bowl, Pasadena. Calif.- 

Southern California (1(M» vs. Wis
consin (6-1), S p.m., NBC. 100.006.

Cotton Bowl, Dallss-Texas (6-0- 
1) vs. Louisiana State (6-1-1), 3 
p m . CBS. 75.504.

Orange Bowl. Miami-Oklahoma 
($-2) vs. Alabama (6-1). 2 p.m., 
ABC. 72.000.

Sugar Bowl. New Orleans-Ar- 
kansas (6-1) vs. Mississippi (641). 
2 p m.. NBC. 62.610

JAN. S
Senior Bowl. Mobile. Als -North 

Senior AU-Stars vs. South Senior 
All-Stsrs. 3 p.m . NBC. 36.000

JAN. 6
Playoff Bowl. Miami-Pittsburgh 

Steclers (6-5) vs. Detroit Lions 
(11-3), 2 p.m., CBS. 40.000

Crusade Bowl. Baltimore-Draft 
choice Eastern Division NFL vs. 
draft choice Western Division 
NFL. Time not set. TV not set. 
15.000.

JAN. 13
Pro Bowl. Los Angeies-NFL 

East All-SUrs vs NFL West AU- 
Stars. S p m .  NBC. 60.000

AFL All-Star Game. San Diego. 
Calif -East All-Stars vs. West AU- 
Stars. 2 p m., ABC, 20.000

Houston Cougars 
Edged, 74 To 73
HOUSTON (AP) — Louisiaaa 

SUte went on a first half scoring 
spree «id then held on in the 
second period Saturday night to 
barely defeat Houston 74-73 in the 
first game of a Holiday Classic 
basketball doubleheader 

Seemingly hitUag everything 
they put up. the Tigers twice in 
the first half held the 17-point ad
vantage they carried into inter
mission. 46-32

Underdog Eagles Win 
Oyer Berger, 30-26
ABILENE (A P )-  The skinney- 

legged Brackenridge Eagles rode 
the passing arm of little Victor 
CastiUo a ^  the flying feet of 
slippery Warren MeVea to an up
set 30-26 victory over Borger for 
the Texas schoolboy Class AAAA 
footbaU championship Saturday.

CastiUo, one the great pass
ers of schoolboy history, threw for 
256 yards and three touchdowns 
and set up another. MeVea, the 
finest runner, scored three touch
downs and the team that lost 
three games but came back had 
won the second state champion
ship in the school’s annals.

It was a bitter disappointment 
for Borger. which reached the 
finals for the first time with an 
unbeaten, untied record.

A crowd of 10.000 watched one 
of the most thrUling and senaa- 
tional games on record and was 
on its feet the last five minutes 
as Borger made a gallant bid for 
victory.

With 1:39 left Borger, led by iU

great fullback, Lee Johnson, who 
ran for 156 yards, had advanced 
to its 46 and seemed on the sray 
to a touchdown. But Brackenridge 
braced Uke a brick waU and took 
over on downs, then ran out the 
clock.

Brackenridge saved the day 
with iU guttering triumph on this 
cold, windy occasion. This San An
tonio school was' the. only South 
Texas team to win a state cham
pionship—the other three went to 
West Texas.

Borger started out with the 15- 
miles-per-hour wind at ita back 
and got eight points. Bracken- 
ridge then got the wind to Hs 
back and roUed to three touch
downs in the second period.

Brackenridge led 24-6 at the 
half. Borger narrowed it to 24-14 
in the third period.

The passing of CastiUo, the run
ning of Negro MeVea and the 
pass-receiving of the talented 
Pete Bautista told the story as 
Brackenridge won the state cham-

Bengals Upset 
Georgia Tech

OEOBOU TECB MBaOI EI 
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Bill Tobin, 
taking advantage of a key block 
by Andy Russell, broke loose for 
a 77-yard touchdown run in the 
third quarter Saturday to break 
up a defensive deadlock and give 
Missouri a 14-10 victory over 
favored Georgia Tech in the fourth 
annual Bluebonnet Bowl footbaU 
clasaic

Russell, with two interceptions, 
then paced the powerful Missouri 
defense—the fifth best in the na
tion—as it protected the 14-7 lead 
by turning back three late Tech 
threats by giving up nothing more 
than a 26-yard field goal by Billy 
Lothridge.

A fumble recovery at the Mis
souri 15 paved the way for Loth- 
ridge’s three-'^inter late in the 
Uiird period l two interceptions 
gave the Eng.neers Iste chances 
at the Tiger 23-and 22-yard lines 
before Russell made his game
saving p au  thefts.

Missouri, a touchdown underdog, 
never trailed ia a game witnessed 
by a crowd of SS.OOO and a na
tional television audience

The Tigers took a 7-0 first period 
lead with a 67-yard drive that Jim 
Johnson climaxed with a 21-yard 
touchdown. Tech matched this 
with a 61-ysrd second quarter 
surge to tie the score as Joe Auer, 
behind perfect blocking, scored on 
a 6-yard run

Tobin, a 163-pound senior from

PLENTY OF A CTIV ITY

One Big Sports 
Blast In Big D

GRID RESULTS
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Seattle, 93-83
CHICAGO (AP) -  F o u r t h -  

ranked Loyola of Chicago failed 
to reach 100 points for the first 
time this season but had more 
than enough to topple Seattle from 
the ranks of the unbeaten 93-63 at 
the Chicago Stadium Saturday 
night.

Loyola. In winning its seventh 
consecutive game without s de
feat. swept into a commanding 
66-44 lead early fai the second 
half, only to have the Chieftains 
whittle sway until the Ramblers 
led 84-82.

lioyols’s balanced scoring, how
ever, paid off in the final minute 
when Leslie Hunter sank, two con
secutive baskets to pull the Ram
blers out of danger.

Stadium Bond Is 
OK'd By Voters
HOUSTON (AP>—Harris County 

voters approved Saturday a 66.8 
miUlon supplemental b o ^  issue 
for'construction of a domed H>orts 
BtaSium for the National League 
Houatnn Colts.

Final but unofficial tabulations 
showed a,61S voted for the bonds 
while 18,110 were oppoeed.

Korda Triumpht
MANILA fAP) -  Flash Elortie. 

Filipino bolder of the world Junior 
ligM w ei^  Jxfting title, easily de- 
feate^'wlomon ^yshaw  of Cleve 

a 16-round. noo-tHla bent 
night la d i weHhed 1*.

OVER INGLESIDE

Rotan Sweeps To Class A  
Crown With 39-6 Victory

TEMPLE (AP) -  Quarterback 
Steve Herron ran for two touch
downs of 85 and 45 yards snd 
passed for two others to give 
mighty Rotan the Class A football 
championship here Saturday with 
a 39-6 victory over Ingleside

Herron ran the opening kickoff 
back 85 yards to put the Yellow- 
hammers into a lead which they 
never lost.

Ingleside’s l o n e  touchdown 
came when Bobby Jones plunged 
over from one yard out in the 
last quarter.

Herron’s two touchdown passes 
went for I  snd 58 yards, lie hH 
Joe Frank Garcia for the 6-yard- 
er and follow^ tt up by hitting 
Lenis Polnac with a S6-yarder.

Ingleeide's Mustangs, an upset 
team all year, coidd not find the 
strength to overcome Herron’i  
leadership and a superior hitting 
Rotan lln«. Rotan was so in con
trol of the game that they needed 
to punt only twice dwHng the 
game.

Rotan’s second tally came when 
Polnac plunged over from one 
yand out. Two Herron passes of 
r  and IS yards set up Poinne’s 
phinfo.

Rotan led at the half with a 
33-0 bulge. The Yellowhammer's 
lone second half tally came when 
Eddie Lang took a punt on his 
own 27 yard line and raced 73 
yards for a touchdown with two 
minutes gone in third quarter.

Until the final quarter, Rotan 
had scored every time it got the 
ball.

Herron puizled the Mustangs 
throughout the game with his 
run-pass option plays.

Rotan amassed 162 yards rush
ing to 180 for the Mustangs. Her
ron threw four of nine passes for 
106 yards, to spell the difference 
ia the game.

Ingleside was led by quarter
back David Blaschke to its only 
tally. Baschke took a punt on his 
own 26 and returned tt to the 40 
before being snared by Bill Ash
ton. Maachke led the team to the 
Rotan S  when alternate quarter
back David Whitney hit end Ben
ny Fregla with a pass down to 

le Rotaa I  yard line.
Two plays later Jones phinged

through the awsome Rotan line 
Aftttaa lad the Rotan defense

several other assists at his line
backer position.

Former professional great Sam
my Baugh sat in the stand with 
2.500 other spectators to watch his 
■on, Bruce carry the ball as 
Rotan fullback. The y o u n g e r  
Baugh ran over a two - point con
version after Herron’s 56-yard 
pass to Polnac The only other 
conversion Rotan made during 
day was Ashton’s kick
RoU b ..................... 7 26 I 6 -3 6
laglesMe ................. 6 6 6 6 - 6
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Bucktytf On Top
DETROIT (AP) — Ohio SUte. 

the nation's third ranked basket
ball power, drove to its sixth 
straight victory over a sopho- 
more-studdod Detroit team 101-66 
Saturday night in iU first road 
taft of tha isason.

DALLAS (AP) — When you 
speak about Cotton Bowl Week, it 
brings to most minds the big foot
ball classic. But that s Just part of 
a vast program.

It is something of s sports ex- 
travagansa. with beauty queens, 
parades snd a host of other af
fairs thrown in

This year's Cotton Bowl Week 
includes college and high school 
hssketbsH. bowling and tennis 
tnumaments. a skeet shoot and a 
rodeo — although tt will not be 
the National Finals Rodeo, which 
had been held here for the past 
three years

The non-football events will be 
climaxed by the Cotton Bowl Fest
ival parade preceding the game 
Jan 1.

Thirty - two of the sUte’s h i ^  
school basketball teams will begin 
play Wednesday morning in the 
23rd annual inviutional tourna
ment Four gyms will be uoed at 
the sUrt The tournament queen 
will be crowned at 7 p.m. Wednes
day. The tourney runs through 
^ tu rday .

The Cotton Bowl Rodeo begiiu 
a five • day run at the SUte Fair 
IJvestock C o l i s e u m  Tliursday 
night, with the first of seven per
formances at 6 p m. Other oer- 
formances are at 8 p.m. nightly 
through New Year’s eve with 2 
pm . matinees Saturday and Sun
day. The rodeo is sponsored by 
the SUte Fair of Texas

Also on Thursday, the Cotton 
Bowl College Basketball Tourna
ment soonsored by the Southwest
ern AAU starts at the Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium with 18 
teams beginning play at 9 a m.

The sixth annual Cotton Bowl 
Tennis Tournament sUrts at the 
Automobile and Recreation Build
ing at State Fair Park The bas
ketball tournament will continue 
through Monday, with no games 
on Sunday. The tennis meet will 
wind up Sunday.

A basketball gaine between 
SMU and the University of Tulsa 
is scheduled for I  p.m. Friday at 
the SMU Coliseum

T h w  will be competition Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday if) the 
10th annual Cotton Bowl Singlet 
Classics and Rsgtlme Doubles 
Classics at the Industrial Bowling 
Center.

The Cotton Bowl Skeet Cham- 
piooahipe, a 106-Urfet. IM auge

shoot, will Uke place Saturday 
and Sunday at the Dallas Gun 
Gub on Highway 113

A number of special functions 
are scheduled for Monday, Dec. 
31. Including the Cotton Bowl 
Breakfast sponsored by the Down
town Quarterback Club at the 
Downtown Y.M C.A., the Texas 
Sports Han of Fame luncheon at 
the Sheraton - Dallas Hotel spon
sored by the Texas Sports Writers 
Aaoociatioo and the Salesmanship 
Chib of DaHas, and a style show 
at the sutler Hilton 

The Cotton Bowl Festival pa
rade. with "fabulous fantasies" at 
iU theme, on Tuesday will have 
31 bands from seven states snd 
36 floats The parade is sponsored 
by the Cotton Bowl Council 

Kickoff for the 1963 Cotton Bowl 
football classic is at I 45 p m. 
(CST) with pre - game pageantry 
due to begin an hour earlier.

Rock City Open 
Starts June 6
CHATTANOOGA. Ten.. (AP) -  

One of the biggest tournaments 
on the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour, the $10,000 Rock 
City Ladies Open, will be inaug
urated at the new Valley brook 
Golf and Country Gub here next 
June 6-6. it was announced Satur
day.

Nearly all of the S3 women 
pros who play the tournament cir
cuit are expected to compete in 
the 54-hole medal play event over 
the 6.700 yard nearby Hixson lay
out. which opened in August.

\

Palmer To Play 
Af Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Golfer 

Arnold Palmer, the dominant fig
ure in the game today, will try 
for one plum that has eluded him 
in seven tries.

Psimer notified officials he will 
compete tai the 165.000 Los Angel
es Open Jan. S-7.

Winner of eight toumannents 
this year, lachiding the Masters 
and the British Open. Palmer has 
never been even done to the top 
moMT ki the Loi Angdea fixture

Burlington Junction, Mo., broke 
loooe on his game-winning run on 
the second play after a punt by 
Lothridge was killed at the Mis
souri 20

After Paul Underhill had picked 
up 3 yards. Russell’s neat block 
permitted Tobin to break through 
the middle. Tibin sped quickly 
into the secondary and m ov^ 
across the goal untouched Don 
Toner, Engineer defensive back, 
made a desperate dive at the 15- 
yard line but could not get his 
fingers on the Tiger halfback.

The two long touchdown drives 
gave Missouri its only serious 
threats but they were all the Ti
gers needed.

In addition to the two late op
portunities smashed by Russeil's 
interceptions. Tech also kwt an 
early second quarter chance when 
Roger Phillips intercepted a Loth
ridge pass at the Misaouri 16.

Tobin, with 114 y a r^  in 11 car
ries. was named the game's most 
outstanding back, receiving 15 
votes to lO'i for Johnson Conrad 
Httchler, Missouri end. was the 
outstanding lineman with 12 votes 
to six for runner-up Rufus Guth
rie. Tech guard

pionahip twice ia IS years taking ^ ' 
It each time it reached the fiaals.

There were Negro players on 
both teams, the flrst time for thie 
to happen in a CHaw AAAA flaal.

Caftillo passed 12 yards to \ 
Bautista for tfaa flrst Bracken- . 
ridge touchdown'. He threw aine-i 
yarda to MeVea for the eecood.
He passed 20 yards to MeVea for 
the third.

MeVea smashed over from the 
2-yard liae for the final Brseken- 
ridge touchdown, which came in 
the fourth period as Borger be
gan to threaten.

Castillo ran over two p o i n t s  
and passed to Johnny Pessina for 
four. Thus Castillo accounted for 
all of the Brackenridge points ex- ' 
cept six.

Brackenridge started out by 
fumbling a pitchout to give Bor
ger the ball on its 6. The Eagles 
held on the 2 and took over. Bat 
Castillo was tackled in the end 
zone by John LaGrone and Joe 
Coffer for a safety.

Borger got a touchdown late in 
the period with a 46-yard run by 
Johnson setting tt up. W a y n e  
Rape made it from the 1-yard 
line.

Then action moved into the sec
ond p e r i o d  and Brackenridge 
rolled merrily to three touch
downs to actually sew up the 
game.

The last half b e l o n g e d  to 
Borger which started the third 
perM  by driving IS yards to s 
touchdown, scored by D a v i d  
Dillingham with a 10-yard blast.
Rape failed to run over the con
version and this proved fatal.

Borger got two touchdowns in 
the final period, one on a 32-yard 
pass from Rape to Joe Robinson 
and the other on a 1-yard plunge 
by Jerry Wilson, the injured half
back who got to play only a small 
part of the game Rape fumbled 
U»e ball 00 one try to run over 
the conversion and he failed on a 
pass tryint to get the other one.

Bautista caught five passes 
for 121 yards and MeVes took six 
for 74.
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Buffaloas Beattn
CAW ON (AP -Id ah o  SUte led 

from the sUrt and dofestod West 
Texas SUte 74-72 in an intersec- 
tional basketball game Saturday 
night.

RESISTO LH A T •. 
GIFT c e r t if ic a t e ' :;

a
•  •

f • •

Reshlol Miniaiure hat and 
Gif I Ceriificaie comet in an 
at tractive Gift Box.t iv e  u i f t  BOX. \ |  V

Hell thank you time and time again as he 
enjoys the pleasure of his personally selected 
Resistol Hat— the thoughtful way to remem
ber him this Christmas. There’s no h it finer 
nor more comfortable because of the exclu
sive ’’SELF-CONFORMING”* leather.

RESISTOL GIFT CERTIFICATES 
FROM

A PRAGER'S GIFT CERTIFICATE . . . 
AVAILABLE IN ANY AMOUNT 
. . . CAN SOLVE YOUR LAST  

MINUTE G IFT PROBLEMS. 
ATTRACTIVELY GIFT WRAPPED, TOOl

102 E. 3rd
W« Giv« And lUdM iw Scotti* Stamp#
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Q IF T H IM Record Mail Rush
Slowly Subsides
TMrty-OM thousand mora pieces 

ot Christmas mail were handled 
Dec. XI this year than for the same 
date in IMl, E. C. Boatler, post- 
ntaster. said Saturday.

He reported the volume of null 
Friday hH 1SS.17X and the figure 
for the same date a year ago was 
1M.455.

The total Christmas mall for 
December now stands at 2.295,229 
pieces which represents an in
crease of 147,257 over the first 21 
days of the month in '1961.

He said that there was a marked 
drop in the volume which came 
in on Saturday and that it appears 
the bulk of the mail has been 
handled.

Boatler said that the Christmas

^ U Y TH E ‘BOX County Officials To Be 
Sworn In On January 1

No man ever really has enough shirts. Delight your man 
this Christmas with a complete shirt wardrobe from Elmo 
Wasson's. An appropriate gift and a very practical one in
deed. Choose from white business shirts, colorful sport 
shirts, comfortable Ban-Lon golf shirts in colors galore. 
Shirts from $5.95 to $19.95.

Lee Porter, county Judge elect, 
has announced that all office h<M- 
era beginning new terms, elective 
or ai^ in tive , in the county fami
ly will be sworn in Jan. 1, at 
9 a.m.

P S .—Your shirt gift of $75.00 or more beautifully gift- 
wrapped in a useful attache case. Where else but . . .

Tv Bluvo (Jfl?a.ssoiv
The ceremonies will p rt^ b ly  

be in the county commissioners 
court room. If a sizeable number 
of friends and relatives show up, 
the place will be changed to the 
county court room.

Mens Wear Of Character
We Give SAH Green Stamps

Porter, currently county audi
tor, will become county Judge on 
Jan. 1. His post as auditor will 
be Tilled by Wade Choate, now 
district clerk, who is resigning 
from his elective office. Choate 
was appointed auditor by Judge 
Ralph Caton of 118th D i s t r i c t  
Court.

Taking Choate's office will be 
Fern Cox. who is now chief depu-

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Pork Center

Radar Unit Puts Whammy
On City's Fast Drivers

Members of the:

•  American Optometric Association

•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2H2 II

Contact Lenses Subnormal Vision Aids

Eighteen drivers in Big Spring 
Friday night felt the effects of 
the new radar unit being used by 
the Police Department. Fiftaen 
were issued tickets for spewing 
and three were cited for driving 
without an operators license.

The unit went out officially for 
the first time about 9:15 a.m. Fri
day and remained in use until 
about 2 a m. Saturday.

"We hope by reducing speeds 
H will nit down on the number of 
accidents." Chief Jay Banks said 
Saturday "With the holiday traf
fic on the road we won't be able 
to eliminate all the accidents, but

every person we can slow may 
help save lives."

He said the campaign of strict 
enforcement by police officers 
likely will increase the number of 
tickets issued each day. especially 
through use of the radar unit.

N O T I C E
The Following Cleaners 

Will Be Closed Monday And 
Tuesdoy, Dec. 24 And 25:

Carlton's Edwards Hts. Cleoners
Couble Cleaners
Clay's No'D’Loy 

College Pork Cleaners 
Cornelison Cleaners
Crawford Cleaners

Deluxe Cleaners & Laundry 
Fashion Cleaners

Gregg St. Dry Cleaners 
Hartley Cleaners 
Mancill Cleaners
W&K Cleaners

Ward's Cleaners

"Almost ewryoM  in Big Spring 
knows about the campaign." he 
said. “Perhapa their awareness of 
this will make people want to drive 
more carefully.”

ty sheriff. Cox will be sworn In 
at the ceremonies.

New officials who are to take 
office for the first time on Jan. 1 
are Porter. Cox. Ray Nichols, 
county commissioner, Dutch Cow
ley. Jiutice of the peace, and Jim 
Miller, constable. The latter (we 
officials are for the Forsan dis
trict—an area which has not had 
a Justice or a constable.

Officials who were re-elected 
and will begin new tem u  include 
Ralph W. Caton, 118th District 
court;. Pauline Petty, coun^ 
clerk: Frances Glenn, c o u n t y  
treasurer: Walker Bailey, county 
superintendent; L. J. David
son. county commissiooer; Jess 
Slaughter, Big Spring J t^ ice  of 
the peace; W. A. Hunter, Coaho
ma Justice of the peace; L e e  
Young. Big Spring constable, (al
ready on duty serving out an un
expired term), and Ralph Baker, 
county surveyor.

The public ii invited to attend 
the ceremonies

Ed Carprater, n o w  county 
Judge, who is to become a mem
ber of the state legislature with 
the beginning of 1963, is to report 
to Austin Jan. 7 for the opening 
session of the legislature.

Cox. who succeeds Choate, is 
to serve two years—until the first 
general election. Choate had been 
re-elected as district clerk at the 
last election and is resigning from 
a four-year term to berame audi
tor

All of the other officials are elect
ed to four year terms.

The number of tickets issued 
over the past week shows a trend 
toward more citations for viola
tions. For the week of Dec. 8-14, 
there were 34 tickets issued. It 
Jumped to 88 during the week of 
Dec 15-21, not counting the tkk- 
eU issued by policemen using the

Buses Busy In 
Holiday Haul

radar unit.
The new unit has the advan

tage of mobility. It can bo used 
j from a moving car or from a 
I parked car.

Tshombe Joins 
U.S. Protest

ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga 
fAP) — President Moise Tthom- 
be's government has Joined in the 
protest made by some Leopold
ville deputies against the arrival 
in the Congo of a U S. military 
mission

"We protest against the neo- 
cokmialist maneuvers which are 
against the interest of the Ameri
can people." said a communique 
issued by the presidential ofTicc 
Friday night.

The communique also said Ka- 
tangans have the right to demon
strate. "even if these demonstra
tions are against a great foreign 
power interfering in African poli
t ic s '

I Windows of the U S. consulate 
I were broken in a demonstration 
; Thursday.
I "We have always had friend- 
, ship for the American people, but I for the last two years we have 
' been victims of State Depart- 
, ment policy," the communique 
; said.

Christmas travellers are going 
by bus on their holiday Journeys 
in almost record breaking num
bers.

The two bus stations in Big 
Spring report that nearly all of 
their available equipment has 
been railed into use to accommo
date the throngs of fares who 
have showed up

The Continental Bus Station in 
the old Crawford Hotel Building, 
was teeming with buses and pas- 
aengers S a t u r d a y  afternoon. 
Frank Rice, the manager, said 
that in his opinion there ia twice 
the traffic equals or better than 
pm ailed  a year ago.

"They're going everywhere you 
can name." he said "We have 
specials running by dozen A bus 
pulls in and out of this itatioii 
nearly every 20 minutes ”

The rush began early this past 
week and was rapidly nearing 
peak Saturday.

At the Grebound Bus atation 
near the Settles Hotel, the same 
scene was being repeated.

J. S. Owens, manager, said that 
the lines are running buses each 
30 minutes and that every but is 
loaded to the limit. He said that 
the traffic is equal or better than 
that at thia seaaon a year ago.

The Texas k  Pacific ticket of
fice, on the other hand, said that 
no great buildup of passenger 
fares had been noted on t h e i r  
trains. Travel, H was said, was 
about as usud on the east and 
west runs.

Death Takes C. D. Reeder,
Ranchman-T urned*Artist
Clitua Daily Reeder, 72. who 

turned retirement into an excit
ing adventure in art, died unex- 

I pectedly Friday at 3:30 p.m.
As was his custom, he was 

: painting in his studio at 1204 Tejas.
I Mrs. Reeder took him a pot of 
I coffee, and soon he came to the 
! house, complaining of chest pains. 
An ambulance was summoned but 
he was dead on arrival at a hos
pital.

Services have been set for 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Nalley-Pickic 
Chapel, and burial will be in thq 
Trinity Memorial park. The Rev. 
Riqrce Womack, his minister at 
Wesley Methodist Church, will of
ficiate.

Mr. Reeder waa bom March 23, 
IMO ia Dallaa County and came 
ia 1910 with Ms parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Reeder, to 
Glaascock County. He waa married 
ia February of 1193 to Mrs. Clara 
Bailey et Carlstiad, N.M .

Ia 1161 when ho retired from 
eiMratioa of Ms farm and ranch la

Glasscock, he took up Ms hobby 
of painting seriously. While over
seas in service during World War 
I, he studied art in France, and 
later he was able to study some 
in New York. His preference ran 
to figures and portraiture, and Ms 
impressionistic work was imbued 
with striking color.

Surviving him are his widow, 
Mrs. Clara Reeder; three step
daughters, Mrs. Lois Christy, Bor- 
ger, Mrs. Carole King, Syracuse, 
Kans., and Mrs. Twila Klaua, 
Big Spring: two step-iona, Deryl 
Learning, Salina, Kana. and Eddia 
Learning, Liberal, Kans.

He also leaves a brother, W. J. 
Reeder, San Antonio, and a aiatar, 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Colorado CKy; 
and 12 grandcMIdren. A second 
sister. Miss Ida Reeder, preceded 
Mm in death ia I860.

Pallbearers will be Rufus Tuck- 
nets, Joe KnigM, Tommy Levo- 
laoo, Ben Schafer, Sgt. Dwain Po- 
tora and Bennett Brooke.
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pareds are being handled as rap
idly as they arrive. In addition 
to the trucks owned and operated 
by the post office, Boatler has 
borrowed four tru d u  from Webb 
AFB, and one each from the U. S. 
Experiment Station and tha Soil 
Conservation Service. ThMe have 
been manned by regular workers 
of the department a ^  have been 
able to keep the mountains of 
packages levelled off.

He said that tho office will oper
ate full force Monday, but 
on Christmas Day, only a hand- 
fun <A workers v^ l be on duty. 
Only registered and special d ^  
livery mail will be deUverod, i 
belated cards and parcela will be 
handled on Wednesday.

V J

i

Jet Age Santa
Tweaty-aevea youagsters from the Crippled ChO- 
dren’s Ccoter were eo band Friday aftenooo la 
the S31et Fighter Interceptor Sqaadrea area te 
wtlaesa the arrival af Saata C lan  hy Jet fighter 
plaae. The Jelly eld geaUemaa eUmbed dews,

west iastde for a visit, aad gave tbeai eaeh a 
preseat aad a hag af fralt. After Saata left, the 
kiddies were shews two eartooa laeviet before 
helag retaraed by has ta the Ceater. Sgt. BUUe 
Prather was la charge ef the pregram.

Christmas Rushes Near,
Shoppers Match Tempo
Traffic was Jammed, parking 

places were almost non-existent 
downtown and sidewalks were 
teeming with pedestrians Saturday 
as Christmas shopping d a y s  
narrowed to one.

Stotes were thronged and the 
post office, operating with its par
cel post department and stamp 
windows open, was douig a fair
ly heavy busineu.

Most merchants, eyeing crowds 
over and contemplating last year ■ 
records, ventured that gross vol
ume for the season would equal 
and tn many cases exceed 1961 
figures.

MEASURES UP 
Christmas last year was phe

nomenally succeasiul for business
men, and aome were a little (ear
ful, thu  year's volume might 
not measure up. The much small
er aixl bela id  cotton harvest, 
plus the persistently and unaea- 
■onably'warm weather contribute 
to their worries However, a spot 
check Seturday indicated they 
were fretted (or DoUung—tmsiness 
was good. Most retail stores will 
be open Monday, and managers

Summer Courses
COLLEGE STA'nON, Tax (AP) 

— Texas ASM win conduct three 
six-week courses in math, biofoxy 
and phytk-s this summer for se
lected Mgh school boys 

The courses, sponsored by the 
National Science Foundation, will 
be limited to high school Junmrt 
of high academic aMlity who are 
attending smaller h i ^  schools 
without strong science programs.

are anticipating another busy day.
Several of the automohile agen

cies,, however wlH close M on^y 
as well as Christmas Day. All pub
lic offices will be shut dosrn both 
days.

Banks will be open Monday and 
closed on Christnua.

ba .se  q u ie t
Webb AFB is on a holiday foot

ing with activities at a minimum.
Many aenice stations will be

closed on Christmas Day but all 
will be open on Monday it
was said. Barbershops will bs
closed both Monday aiid Tueaday. 
The shops have long made it their 
custom to dose on all Mondays 
and tMs year Monday will be
no exception.

Many restaurants and cafes are 
to be dosed Tuesday. Some will 
d o ts  down Moik^  afternoon and 
not reopen until Wednesday 

The pM  office will be on (ull- 
tlme footing Monday but Tuesday 
Juat as few men as can possibly 
keep the incoming snd outgoing 
mail denred will be on duty. E. 
C. Boatler, postmaster, saM that 
special delivery and registered 
mail will be delnered but no other 
deliveries will be made All win- 
dowi in the office will be dosed 

Monday, he said, the bulk of 
what Christmas mail and pack
ages may be on hand will be 
handled He said that he does not 
anticipate any heavy influx of mail 
on Monday night or on Tuesday 

SAFETY WATCH 
Officers, charged with mainlam- 

ing safety on the streets, roads 
and Mghways. were looking ap
prehensively to the next 72 hours 

Traffic ia expeded te hit an all 
time high as thousands of cars will 
he on the road The forecast mads 
hy the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety is that 91 persons will 
dit in the state ia holiday traffic

accidents. Ths DPS ia working day 
and night in an effort to keep its 
forecast from coming tnio.

I V  police department hopes K 
can permit a large number of its 
men to have a partial holiday on 
Christmas to spend with their (ami- 
Uee. Conditions will determine 
how well this plan works out. but 
there is liUle chance the polim will 
be freed ef duties on Christmas 
night.

"The traffic will be heavy and 
the auper-cdebratsnts srill be in 
evidence." glumly predicted Leo 
Hull, aadstant chief.

The sheriff's office is operating 
both Monday and Tueaday with 
skeleton crews. TV  court houoe is 
dosed doom through TVsday—no 
offices are operating.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Ha<«4 Bldg.

A.M 4-4171
SML w

irwwwl 9m m H  § m .m  X m m i  
tmwpmkkwt v B t •$ ! •«  9m
mm9mu w m  Utr* « mw
99m Cm

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERMCE 

Your Hosteu:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3 2005

An entabUdied N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a Odd 
where experience enunU for 
resulti and satisfsdioa.

W IT H  E V E R Y  
G A S  U G H T  
P U R C H A S E !
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Longhorns Win 
Del Rio Meet

DEL RIO—Big Spring repeated 
as champiqn of the 12th annual 
Del Rio basketball tournament by 
defeating Del Rio, 6a-S5, in the 
finals here Saturday night.

The Steers, now 9-4 on the year, 
were slow in getting started but

took charge in the last three quar' 
tars. They led at halftime, 3M0.

Albert Fierro of the S t ^ s  suf' 
fared a cut over one eye when he 
was accidently elbowed by one of 
his own teammates and had t n  
have about five stitches to cloee

the wound. The big rebounder 
picked up three fouls early in the 
contest and saw action only about 
half the game.

Fierro was named to the all 
tournament team, however, along 
with DeeRoby Gartman while the 
Steers' Eddy Nelson was named 
the tournament’s outstanding play
er.

Jerry Hilton, Del Rio; Gary Law- 
son. Del Rio; Ray EOedge, Del 
Rio; Wayne Johnson, Brackets- 
ville; James Schmidtke, Keirville; 
and Juan DeLaGarsa, Eagle Pass, 
were others named to the all-toum- 
ament team.

Each of the all-tournament selec
tions received a small trophy, as 
did Nelson.

Nelson scored 19 points in the fi
nal game, IS of them the first half. 
Fierro and Gartman each had 12 
while Ronnie Banks wound up with 
11.

Nelson scored a total of SO points 
ia tbs three games.

Jerry Hilton paced the Del Rio 
team with 2S points while Chano 
Bravo had II.

Hilton. Beat and Roger Blanks of 
San Felipe were named to the all- 
teumament team last year and 
were back this season. |

Big Spring win now be idle until 
Jan. S. at which time it plays Mid
land Lee la Midland In its 2-AAAA 
opener.

a n  spanso <«>- rwir* S4-n; out- 
a w a  SO-U: Wm i  lo^ t: a a a k i  4-1-U: 
B rav a  S-l-S; M r lw  S-T-IS: Claadaaln 
i- e s ;  s r ii tf tu il  S4-4. AaSrava » M . 
^Mato SS-ISei

H R , a j o  (S S l-a u ia e  ST B : Lavaaa
fOS: H S W taa l-l-I. Bllaev* M  l .  OrMi 

l-l-S: B raaa SS-II: Slmim ui  |.« e . T tU la

S aart k r  «a5 V - . »  St »
IS «S Si

Longhorn Regular
PIriared abeve Is Wsaalf Beaks, a 
paaMiaa aa the Big Spring High Sek 
Banks siaads S-f«c4-l9. TV Steers 
agaiaat the Lee Rebels la MMIaad.

lar, wba baa wea a
b ^ e tb a f l  leans. A 

m DM rki t-AAAA

regular
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Negro Is Star In South's 
15*14 Win In Shrine Game

By BEN r i ’NK
MIAMI. Fla. <AP)-Big WUlie 

Richardson broke the South's 
color line ia the North-South col
lege all-star football game Satur
day and carried the Rebels to a 
lS-14 \ictory arben he scored oa 
an W-yard pass play with 27 sec
onds to go

Randy Kerbow of Rice threw the 
p a u  Then Jerry Wooluia of Ken
tucky whipped another to his 
teammate. Dare Gash, lor the two 
e itra  points that made the dif
ference.

Richardsea. Little All-America 
choice from Jackaoo. Mise SUte 
College, ended his college career 
with a datzling pass-catching per
formance that won him honors as 
the South's most valuable player.

Rob Paramore. another Little 
All-America from Florida A4M 
Negro college, who was chosen 
along with Richardson, made it 
a greater day for his race by

Loyola Trounces 
Seattle, 93-83
CHICAGO tAP) -  F o u r t h -  

ranked Loyola of Chicago failed 
to reach 100 points for the first 
time this season but had more 
than anough to topple Seattle from 
the ranks of the unbeaten 9S-03 at 
the Chicago Stadium Saturday 
night.

Loyola, hfi winning its seventh 
consecutive game without a de
feat. swept into a commanding 
6«-44 lead aariy In the second 
half, only to have the Chieftains 
whittle sway until the Ramblers 
led » 4 «

lx>yola's balanced scoring, how
ever, paid off in the (Inal minute 
when Leslie Hunter sank, two con- 
aecuUve baskets to pull the Ram
blers out of danger.

Stadium Bond Is 
OK'd By Voters
HOUSTON (A P '-H arrte  County 

voters approved Saturday a I9.C 
million supplemeatal borid issue 
for construction of a domad sports 
stadium for the National League 
Hnustan Colts.

Final but unofficial tabulations 
showed 42.91S voted for the bonds 
while 96,110 were oppoaed.

Elordt Triumpht
MANILA (AP) -  Flash Elordc. 

Filipino holder of the world junior 
lightweight boxing title, easily de
feated Solomon ^yshaw  of ^ v e  
land la a 10-round, noa-titlo bout 
fiatardagr aigkt. Koch weighad m .

/

winning the Sportsnunahip Award 
for a running performance on 
a had ankle

The desperate, game-wlaaiag 
pass caught the Yankees, who 
were favored by seven points, by 
surprise The lanky, loag-etriding 
Richardaon caught it at tV  North 
40 and ambled unteuched acroes 
the goal

Little Jerry Grou of Detroit had 
pitched the North into a 14-7 half
time lead

The Detroit IM-poundor p a s ^  
7 yards to Lonny tenders of Mich
igan State for dte first touchdown 
in the opening quarter

The South struck back quickly 
to tic it up 7-7 on a 40-yard throw 
to Richardaon.

In the second quarter Gross hit 
Walter Sweeney of Syracuse and 
Tom Hennessey of Holy Cross 
with three passes and from the 
10 Dave Francis of Ohio State 
smashed over In two plays
North ...................  7 7 0 0-14
South ...................  7 0 0 6-19

Davidson Loses 
To Cincinnati
CINCINNA*n fAP) -  Cincin

nati's No. 1 ranked basketball 
Bearcats put on a second half de- 
foiiaivo squoesc and a display of 
offensive abarpehooting Saturday 
Bight that sank ambitious David
son 72-46.

Sluggish Cincinnati shooting 
helped produce a see-saw first 
half In which the lead changed 
six times in four minutes.

It was the 36th straight victory 
ever two years for CkKinaati and 
64th in a long row of home court 
games

Davidson, surprise conquerors 
of No. 2-ranked Duke earlier this 
week, led off with a high-pressure 
defense that combinod with er
ratic Ciacinaati shooting to keep 
the Issue tight at firR.

The Bearcats took back the lead 
for the last time at 21-20 on a 
field goal by Ron Bonham, and 
staged a fluiTy that set an 6-powt 
halftime edge.

The second half speedup hoisted 
Cinciaaati to their highest lead 
69-91

CAGE RESULTS
UCLA TT. WWcMMii a  
m w w i »  n a w a — ■ m  

Trnie li 71 arranW n St ««••• LvrWa n  S»»tU* SS DutMa m. marnt OkW « 
vm uM va SS SI r ra v n * . p a  r r  >taea 74 Msvar* W 
Obla Staia |M. DHiaO «
CCMT U  Oa aaa . 47 
C W raanll 7S. DavlOMa 4S 
BvUar SS. Wa4ii DavM SS 
XavWr. 004* »  Baan *t a  
S nnaW i n  WM4«ni w icklcaa 7S 

H i S i a  SS. P ra a  S4a4« 4S 
CanM i ST. ForWiaoi t t  
UavUMM aial* 74. Baaalaa 7S 
atekm aad SL Plertda Slala IS 
Vandwaik IS Va Tack n  
Kanaa. 0 .  WarUivaalatti S7 
Matnahla Slsia 7k MiaaiaaWvl a  
Hee4u«*T 7k. Waal Vlr«lala 7k ck

w  e r s k  Savtk CaiaHaa SS 
Bvam atna IS T>na»aaai SI 
arW kam Taaagi Tk B arler 17

E ia k iifcy Taaraaai»a4 
-a«aa SI SI la v a  S» Ikird placa 

NBA
D alrae ISL Ckleada It#
■sa PTaaataca I S  arraciiaa US 
n iw  Tark S k  BaaSaa Ml

ACKERLY — WeAbrooik defeat
ed Rankin, 41-90, in the boys' fi
nals of the Sands Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament here Saturday 
night.

In the girls’ finals, Zelda Bodine 
hit a layup shot with three seconds 
left to give Sands a thrill-packed 
tt-41 victory over Flower Grove.

Bodine hit 28 points for Sands 
while Wilson had 16 for the ioaers.

The boys' aU-tournament squad 
was composed of Airhart, Klon
dike; Felchik, Gail; Roman, Flow
er Grove; McDonald, R a n k i n ;  
Byrd, Westbrook; Smith, Sands; 
Halbrook, Loop; and Norris, Coa
homa.

The girls' all-star squad consist
ed of Richters and Clanton, both of 
Coahoma; Henderson and Rees, 
both of Westbrook; Glaze and 
Langston. Flower Grove; and Bo
dine and ^w lin , both of Sands.• • •

ACKERLY — Westbrook won 
consolation honors in the girls' di
vision of the Sands invitational 
Basketball tournament by defeat
ing Coahoma here Saturday eve
ning. 37-26.

In boys' consolations, Gail turned 
back Sands by a 49-33 tally.

Flower Grove and Sands ad
vanced to the championship finals 
in girls’ play. Flower Grove deci- 
sioned Klondike. 90-38. while Sands 
raced by Rankin, 53-35.

In the boys' division. Westbrook , 
kayoed Klondike. 69-53. and Rankin | 
edged by Coahoma. 43-40. to move 
into the championship finals.

a»Tt' piui'
W S S n aO O K  «4I>—a e rd  k k U  lUMkk*

s-i-n. Cw»w«» i-k-s. Birw't i-k-i. w»*. 
mm 4 -M I; a u e  M -J Tol»J» M-M l

BANKIN iM >-llcD ondld l«-4 . B n d m  
k M . T kftor l - k l  k M :  Bnim-
n«MI k k l#  S«M *n k k l  Toldta lJ-4-li 
•c«r* fcy dUMI»r»
WMlkTMfe ! !  J !  5  i iBaaklki IS IS I t  IS

OlrU' fkm »
SA14M < 4 t> -B u rm  4-I-I. „r*«B  k l 4 ;  

la d lM  IkA-M ToUU I k IM l
PLOWKR OBOVT <41 k k l l ;

Wad* 4 k M : WtUoa kS-M TWal* I4-U-4I 
jejr* k, .  u  „  «
Ftewtf Or»v« ...............  • W H 41

Carter Winner
NEW YORK <AP) — Rubin 

^Hurricane* Carter stormed back 
from a  fourth round knockdown 
to take a  unanimous decision from 
veteran Holly Mims of Washing
ton. D C., in a nationally televised 
IS round bout at Madison Square 
Garden Saturday night.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

kATIBBAT 
PIlUT <••* flirt >- J*< O. • •  4 0  ,LadT Palckara. 1 0  10. TrWal aim. i 

S 0  T-1 I t  t  _  _  ^SCCOlfO <1 aaB*»—Sk*T*** Ba». 14 0  S0. 10. kuD Jok*r. S 0  7 0 . <0*a4*k 
S0 T-l 0  4

Dan* Dauki* paU 0 1  0
TB lSO  <40 r a r d i i—O al4 .a  Bar Wkla.

4 0  1 0  1 0  Paurik ItoadrT. 1 0  1 0 .  j 
Dm citniaiu OaM. 1 0  T - 0  7 I

POUSTW <B1k T ar0>—Oakola Bin. 1 0  1 0  1 0  Bamkoi ta a  1 0  10 . Tac ;
Tv1« 1 0  T - 0  S Oata*lla aald 1 0 .

PIP  I a  <• tart k  Bamai H . 4 0  1 0 '  
S 0  T arakavk. 1 0  1 0  *0  Oal. 1 0  
T -1  I I 1

BtXTB <4 IW1 l - T k a  Thai O a 0  M 0  
4 0  1 0  b a c ta  Caanl. 1 0  1 0  Ollkaa 
D*«tai>. 1 0  T - l  111 

SKVfcWTH <*•* fart ►- IPaaa Oal. O  0  
N 0  4 0 .  P n aw d  Rattr*. 4 0  1 0  
B aaar B ar. M 0  T - t  U 4  Hi« Q paid

* * X lo aT «  <»s far* >-M anala 1 0  4 0
1 0 .  Bt Mil a. 1 1 0  4 0  AUt Akk*r. 
4 0  T - 1 . 0  4 _

i m m i  (I m llv i-P k ll*  Bar 1 0  1 0  
1 0 .  lallT Bikrr 1 0  1 0  T*da H*a:. 
1 0  T- l 0 k

TBNUI <1 BiOai -CW* a««i** 0 0  
T 0  4 0  Vkifk 1 0  1 0  Kal*a<ai 
1 0  T - l  0 1  QuhMlla paid S 0  

ANandanc* I.0T . kaadV 1 0  0 S

Four Football 
Games Slated 
December 29

S t T ka AtaaaMlad P ra a t
Facts and figures on the major 

post-season football games, b ^  
c o l l e g e  and profeaakwa], with 
date, site, teams, records, start
ing time, television coverage and 
estimated attendance (times East
ern Standard);

DEC. 29
Gator Bowl, Jacksonville, Fla.- 

Penn State (9-1) vs. Florida (6-4). 
1:45 p.m., CBS, 50.000.

East-West Shrine Game, San 
Francisco-East AU-Stara vs. Weat 
All-Sters, 4:30 p.m., NBC, 60,000.

Blue-Gray Game. Montgomery, 
Ala.-North All-Stars vs. South AU- 
Stors, 2 p.m., NBC, 34.500.

All-American Bow, T u c s o n ,  
Aris.-Major College All-Stars vs. 
Small College All-Stars, 8 p.m., 
no television. 10.000.

DEC. 96
NFL Championship. New York- 

New York Giants (12-2) vs Green 
Bay Packers (U-D, 2:06 p.m., 
NBC, 62.500.

DEC. 31
Sun Bowl, El Paso. Tex.-West 

Texas State (8-2) vs. Ohio Uni
versity (8-3), 4 p.m., no televi
sion. 15.000.

JAN. 1
Rose Bowl, Pasadena. Calif.- 

Southern California (10-0) vs. Wis
consin (6-1), 5 p.m., NBC. 100.000.

Cotton Bowl, Dallas-Texas <9-0- 
1> vs. Louisiana State (8-1-1), 3 
p.m . CBS, 75.504.

Orange Bowl. Miami-Oklahoma 
(6-2) vs. Alabama (9-D, 2 p.m., 
ABC, 72,000.

Sugar Bowl, New Orleans-Ar- 
kansas (9-11 vs. Mississippi (9-0), 
2 p m., NBC, 62.910

JAN. 9
Senior Bowl, Mobile. Ala -North 

Senior All-Stars vs. South Senior 
All-Stars, 3 p.m.. NBC. 36.000

JAN. 6
Playoff Bowl. Miami-Pittsburgh 

Steelers <9-5) vs. Detroit Lions 
(11-3), 2 pm .. CBS. 40.000

Crusade Bowl. Baltimore-DraR 
choice Eastern Division NFL vs. 
draft choice Western Division 
.NFL, Time not tel, TV not set. 
15.000.

JAN. IS
Pro Bowl. Los Angelei-NFL 

East All-SUrs vs. NFL West AU- 
Stars. 9 p m ,  NBC. oo.ooo

AFL All-SUr Game. San Diego, 
Calif-East All-Stars vs. West AU- 
Stars, 2 p m.. ABC. 20.000

Houston Cougars 
Edged, 74 To 73
HOUSTON <AP> — Louisiana 

State went on a first half scoring 
spree and then held on in the 
second period Saturday night to 
barely defeat Houston 74-73 in the 
first game of a Holiday Classic 
basketball doubteheader

Seemingly hitting everything 
they put up. the Tigers twice in 
the first half held th<f 17-point ad
vantage they carried into inler- 
missioa. 4 6 ^

s .'ll.

Underdog Eagles Win 
Oyer Berger, 30-26
ABILENE (AP>— The skioney- 

legged Brackenridge Eagles rode 
the passing arm of little Victor 
Castillo and the flying feet of 
slippery Warren MeVea to an up
set 96-26 victory over Borger for 
the Texas schoolboy. Gass AAAA 
football championship Saturday.

Castillo, one oi the great pass
ers of schoolboy history, threw (or 
256 yards and three touchdowns 
snd set up another. MeVea, the 
finest runner, scored three touch
downs and the team that loR 
three games but came back had 
won the second state champion
ship in the school’s annals.

It was a bitter disappointment 
for Borger. which reached the 
finals for the first time with an 
unbeaten, untied record.

A crowd of 10.000 watched one 
of the most thrilling and sensa
tional games on record and was 
on its feet the last five minutes 
as Borger made a gallant bid for 
victory.

With 1:39 left Borger, led by its

great fulUMck, Lee Johnson, who 
ran for 156 yards, had advanced 
to its 49 and seenoed on the way 
to a touchdown. But Brackenridge 
braced like a brick wall and took 
over on downs, then ran out the 
clock.

Brackenridge saved the day 
with its glittering triumph on this 
cold, w in ^  occasion. This San An
tonio school was the only South 
Texas team to win a state cham
pionship—the other three went to 
West Texas.

Borger started out with the 15- 
miles-per-hour wind at its back 
and got eight points. Bracken
ridge then got the wind to its 
beck and r ^ e d  to three touch- 
doTvns in the second period.

Brackenridge led 24-6 at the 
half. Borger narrowed it to 24-14 
in the third pwiod.

The pauing of Castillo, the run
ning of Negro MeVea and the 
pass-receiving of the talented 
Pete Bautista toM the story as 
Brackenridge won the state cham-

Bengals Upset 
Georgia Tech

OKOBCIA TX C a  M 0SOt BI 
r t n l  Aovni II 14Biuhlm TkrUM* 10 SM
P*n04 7kr4ac* 0  •Pmm* S15 07Pmw«* lDl*rc*pl*S kT t 4PuMt S-0S S.04
Pumkl** kMt •  3
T a n k  pfOkUMd 1 0

HOUSTON (AP) — Bill Tobin, 
taking advantage of a key block 
by Andy Russell, broke loose for 
a 77-yard touchdown run in the 
third quarter Saturday to break 
up a defensive deadlock and give 
Missouri a 14-10 victory over 
favored Georgia Tech in the fourth 
annual Bluebonnet Bowl football 
classic

Russell, with two interceptions, 
then paced the powerful Missouri 
defense—the fifth best in the na
tion—as it protected the 14-7 lead 
by turning back three late Tech 
threats by giving up nothing more 
than a  36-yard field goal by Billy 
Lothridge

A fumble recovery at the Mis
souri IS paved the way for laith- 
ridge's three 'xiinter late in the 
third period .* I two interceptions 
gave the Eng.neers late chances 
at the Tiger 23-and 22 yard lines 
b^ore Russell made his game
saving pass thefts.

Missouri, a touchdown underdog, 
never traded in a game witnessed 
by a crowd of 55.000 and a na
tional television audience

The Tigers took a 7-6 first period 
lead with a 67-yard drive that Jim 
Johnson climaxed with a  21-yard 
touchdown. Tech matched this 
with a 61-yard second quarter 
surge to tie the score as Joe Auer, 
behind perfect blocking, scored <m 
a 6-yard run.

Tobia. a 193-pound senior from

PLEN TY OF A CTIV ITY

One Big Sports 
Blast In Big D

GRID RESULTS

S0I Asl0it* ar*ck«ni-M«r 0. M<rc*r 0  
CWot AAA* Dm U Itotan 0. ladMld* i Clu* A nn*l> DwtM 14 nurr-San J«M>-AlMnn 1. 
CiMi AAA PInaJiM.I'KBn7<WEr BOWL 

I t la ia T l  14. O tar^la  T*ch 14
TANoraniK bowl Bamtaa 0  Mlaini. Okin *1

N O B T a -B o m  M m ivR  Baodi IS. Hank 14

OVER INGLESIDE

Rotan Sweeps To Class A 
Crown With 39-6 Victory

TEMPLE fAP) -  Quarterback 
Steve Herron ran for two touch
downs of 65 and 45 yards and 
passed for two others to give 
mighty Rotan the Gass A fooUiall 
championship here Saturday with 
a 3941 victory over Ingleside

Herron ran the opening kickoff 
back 85 yards to put the Yellow- 
hammers into a lead which they 
never lost.

Ingleside’s l o n e ’ touchdown 
came when Bobby Jones plunged 
over from one yard out in the 
last quarter

Herron's two touchdown passes 
weat for 6 and SI yards. He hit 
Joe Frank Garcia for the 6-yard- 
er and followed It up by hitting 
Lenit Polnac 'with a S6-yarder.

Ingleside's Mustangs, an upset 
taam all year, could not find tbs 
strength to overcome Herroa’i  
leadership and a superior hitting 
Rotan lint. Rotan was to la con
trol of the game that they needed 
to punt only twice during the 
game.

Rotan't second tally came when 
Polnac plunged over from one 
yard out. Tiro Herron passes of 
t t  and 19 yards aat vp  Polaac’a 
phiBga.

Rotan led at the half with a 
33-0 bulge The Yellowhammrr's 
lone second half tally came when 
Eddie Lang took a punt on his 
own 27 yard line and raced 73 
yards for a touchdown with two 
minutes gone in third quarter.

Until the final quarter, Rotan 
had scored every time it got the 
ball

Herron pursled the Mustangs 
throughout the game with his 
run-pass option plays.

Rotan amassed 162 yards rush
ing to 110 for the Mustangs. Her
ron threw four of nine passes for 
106 yards, to spell the difference 
la the game.

Ingleside was led by quarter
back David Blaschke to its only 
tally. Baschke look a punt on his 
own 26 and roturaed it to the 40 
before being snared by BOl Ash
ton. B lndike led the team to the 
Rotan 92 when alternate quarter
back David Whitney hit oad Ben
ny FTtgia with a p a u  down to 
the Rotan I  yard line.

Two plays later Jones phinged 
through the awsome Rotan line.

Aahtoa lod the Rotan dofenu

several other assist.4 at his line
backer position

Former professional great Sam
my Baugh sat in the stand with 
2.500 other spectators to watch his 
son, Bruce carry the ball as 
Rotan fullback, 'hie y o u n g e r  
Baugh ran over a two - point con
version after Herron’s 58-yard 
pass to Polnac The only other 
conversion Rotan made during 
day was A.shton’s kick
RoU b ................... 7 2 6 1  0 -3 t
Ingleside .............. 6 6 0 6 - 6

Bat** I*c1*«t4*
P in t  <lo«7u II II
Rwklim  7*rfl*4* m  1 0
P a sr tH  74t<Is«* Itn 43
Pk***t 44  3-11
P m m * kM*rf»pl*d I I
P « iU  1 0  S-ll 3PutnM** iMl 4 I
TsrS* B4ii4ll4re Tt St

Bucktytt On Top
DETROIT (AP) -  Ohio SUte. 

the natioa's third ranked basket
ball power, drove to iU sixth 
straight victory over a sopho
more-studded Detroit team 101-66 
Saturday night in iU ftrst road 
toat of tko

DALLAS (AP) — you
speak about Cottoo Bowl Week, it 
brings to most minds the Mg foot
ball clauie But that's just part of 
a vast program.

It is something of a sports ex
travaganza. with beauty queens, 
parades and a host of other af
fairs thrown in

This year's Cotton Bowl Week 
includes college and high school 
basketball, bowling and tennis 
tournaments, a skeet shoot and a 
rodeo — although it will not be 
the National Finals Rodeo, which 
had been held here for the past 
three years

The poo-football events will be 
clim ax^ by the Cotton Bowl Fe*t- 
ival parade preceding the game
Jan 1.

Thirty • two of the sUte's high 
school basketball teams will begin 
play Wednesday morning in the 
23rd annual inviUtkmal tourna
ment Four gyms will be uted at 
the start The tournament 'queen 
will be crowned at 7 p m Wednes
day. The tourney runs through 
Saturday.

The Cotton Bowl Rodeo begins 
a five • day run at the SUte Fair 
livestock C o l i s e u m  Thursday 
night, with the first of seven per
formances at 8 p.m. Other per
formances are at 8 p.m. nightly 
through New Year's eve with 2 
p m matinees Saturday and Sun
day The rodeo is sponsored by 
the State Fair of Texas

Also on Thursday, the Cotton 
Bowl College Basketball Tourna
ment snonsored by the Southwest
ern AAU starts at the Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium with 16 
teams beginning play at 9 a m.

The sixth annual Cotton Bowl 
Tennis Tournament sUrts at the 
Automobile and Recreation Build
ing at State Fair Park The bas
ketball tournament will continue 
through Monday, with no games 
on Sunday. The tennis meet will 
wind up Sunday.

A basketball game between 
SMU and the University of Tulsa 
is scheduled for 6 p.m. Friday at 
the SMU Coliseum

T h m  will be competitioo Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday tti the 
10th annual Cotton Bowl Singlet 
Hassles and Ragtime Doubles 
Classict at the Industrial Bowling 
Center.

Tht Cotton Bowl Skoct Cbam- 
pioaahipo. a 200-targot. IHiaUP

shoot, win lake place Saturday 
and Sunday at the Dallas Gun 
Gub on Highway 182

A number of special functions 
are scheduled for Monday, Dec 
21. induding the Cotton Bowl 
Breakfast sponsored by the Down
town Quarterback Gub at the 
Downtown Y M C.A., the Texas 
Sports Han of Fame luncheon at 
the Sheraton • Dallas Hotel spon
sored by the Texas Sports Writers 
Association and the Salesmanship 
Club of DaUas. and a style show 
at the su tle r  Hilton

The Cotton Bowl Festival pa
rade. with "fabulous fantasies” as 
iU theme, on Tuesday will have 
11 bands from seven sUtes and 
26 floats Tht parade is sponsored 
by the Cotton Bowl Council

Kickoff for the 1963 Cotton Bowl 
football classic is at 1-45 p. m. 
(CST) with pre - game pageantry 
duo to begin an hour earlier.

Rock City Open 
Starts June 6
CHATTANOOGA. Ten.. (AP) -  

One of the Mggest tournaments 
on the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour, the 110.000 Rock 
City Ladies Open, will be inaug
urated at the new Valleybrook 
Golf and Country Gub here next 
June 0-9. It was announced Satur
day.

Nearly all of the 53 women 
pros who play the tournament cir
cuit are expected to compete in 
the 54-hole medal play event over 
the 6.700 yard nearby Hixson lay
out. which opened in August.

Palmer To Play 
At Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Golfer 

Arnold Palmer, the dominant fig
ure ia the game today, will try 
for one |dum that has eluded him 
in seven triea.

Palmer notlflad officials he will 
compete in the 166.000 Lot Angel- 
aa Open Jna. 9-7.

Winner of e M t tournaments 
this year, iacluaing the Masters 
and the Britiah O p ^  Palmer has 
never bean avaa eloae to the top 
mooar tai the Loa Aagalaa fixture.

I i

Burlington Junction. Mo., broke 
looBe on hie game-winning run on 
the second play after a punt by 
Lothridge was killed at the Mis
souri 20.

After Paul Underhill had picked 
up S yards, Russell's neat block 
permitted Tobia to break through 
the middle. Tobin sped quickly 
into the secondary and m ov^ 
across the goal untouched Don 
Toner, Engineer defensive back, 
made a desperate dive at the 15- 
yard line but could not get his 
fingers on the Tiger halfback.

The two long touchdown drives 
gave Missouri its only serious 
threats but they were the Ti
gers needed

In addition to the two late op
portunities smashed by Russell’s 
mterceptioos. Tech also tost an 
early aecond quarter chance when 
Roger Phillips intercepted a Loth
ridge pass at the Missouri 16.

Tobin, with 114 yards in 11 car
ries, was named the game’s most 
outstanding back, receiving IS 
votes to 164 for Johnson C w a d  
HRchler, Missouri end. was the 
outstanding lineman with 13 votes 
to six for runner-up Rufus Guth
rie, Tech guard

pionsliip twice in 19 yenrs—takiag 
it each tinna it reached the finals.

There were Negro players en 
both teams, the fiiM time (or this 
to happen ia a G m s  AAAA final.

Castillo passed 12 yards to 
Bautista for tba first Bracken
ridge touchdown’. He threw nine 
yards to MeVea for th# second.
He passed 20 yards to MeVaa for 
the third.

MeVea smashed over from the 
2-yard line for the final Bracken
ridge touchdown, which came ia 
the fourth period na Borger be
gan to threaten.

Castillo ran over two p o i n t s  
and passed to Johnny Pessina for 
four. Thus CastiDo accounted for 
all of the Brackenridge points ex
cept six.

Bra^enridge started out by 
fumbling a pitchout to give Bor
ger the ball on its 9. The Elagles 
held on the 2 and took over. But 
Castillo was tackled in the end 
zone by John LaGrone and Joe 
Coffer for a safety.

Borger got a touchdown late in 
the period with a 49-yard run by 
Johnaon setting it up. W a y n e  
Rape made it from the 1-yard 
line.

Then action moved into the sec
ond p e r i o d  and Brackenridge 
rolled merrily to three touch- 
dowms to actually sew up the 
game.

The last half b e l o n g e d  to 
Borger which started the third 
period by driving 15 yards to a * 
touchdown, scored by D a v i d  
Dillingham with a 10-yard blast. 
Rape failed to run over the con
version and this proved fatal.

Borger got two touchdowns in 
the final period, one on a 33-yard 
pass from Rape to Joe Robinson 
and the other on a 1-yard plinigc 
by Jerry Wilson, the injured half
back who got to play only a small 
part of the game Rape fumbled 
the bsdl on one try to run over 
the conversion and he failed on a 
pass tiyint to get the other one

Bautista caught five passes 
for 121 yards and MeVea to ^  six 
for 74.
FItm Down* Ru*liU>c TsrSftc* 
Pswtnt Tkrtec* Pe*s*«
e*u*> 0Urc*pi*d Pwita
T s r 0  p4nill>*4

BOBCRB n m a c s .14 0
30 3347 3344-II 14-0k* 4 4
3-3JS 3-BI 
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Buffoloes Beaten
CAWON (A P -Id ah o  SUte led 

from the sUrt and defeated West 
Texas SUte 74-72 in an intersec- 
tional basketball game Saturday 
night.

RESISTO L HAT .
GIFT c e r t if ic a t e ’ ;;

• •

Resitlol Miniaiurt hat and 
Gift Certificate comet in an 
attractive Gift Box.u v e  u i n  BO X. \ | - ^

Hell thank you time and time again as he 
enjoys the pleasure of his personally Klected 
Resistol H at— the thoughtful way to remem
ber him this Christmas. There's no hat finer 
iwr more comfortable because of the exclu
sive “SELF-CONFORMING ** leather.

RESISTOL GIFT CERTIFICATES 
FROM

A PRAGER'S GIFT CERTIFICATE . . . 
A VAILABLE IN ANY AMOUNT 
. . . CAN SOLVE YOUR LAST 

MINUTE GIFT PROBLEMS. 
ATTRACTIVELY G IFT WRAPPED, TOO!

102 E. 3rd
Wa Diva And lU slaim Scottia Stampa

/
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Dallas Texans Seek
To Unseat Houston

9 f  MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP> -  The well- 

baliiced OallM Texaas challence 
th^ pu»-minded Houston OUert in 
a Toms showdown Sunday for the 
American Football League cham- 
piondiip.

Dallas will be .trying to wrestle 
from the defending champions the 
title Houston has held since the 
AFL was organied in 1960.

The Oilers are favored by 6H

points in the Tcm s  feud that will 
be televised nationally <1 p.m., 
CST). An overflow crowd of 
37,000 is expected at Jeppesen 
Public Schools Stadium.

Records leave little choice be
tween tbe two teams. Both won 
division titles with 11-3 records. 
They rank one-two in the AFL 
in both total offense and total de
fense. Neither gained a wide 
statistical edge while splitting tiro

regular season gannes.
Hou

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY H4RT

Coach Don Robbins of BSHS was able to have the Big 
Spring-Wichita Falls football game transferred here be- 
cau.<;e Odessa High’s Bronchos agreed to move the site of 

their contest with the Coy- 
otes to Wichita Falls . . . '  j

GOODWIN SABNsrrr

The five-game home sched
ule of the Steers next fall is 
one of the most attractive 
ever offered local patrons 
. . . The Longhorns have 
only two District 2-AAAA 
games here but they’ll be 
against teams that consid

ered top contenders for the championship at the present 
time — San Angelo and Midland . . . NBC will televise 
50 major league baseball games in 1963, starting Satur
day, April 13, and continuing through Sunday, Sept. 29 
. . . For the first time, some of the telecasts will origi
nate on the W’est Coast from the home of the Los An
geles Dodgers and the San Francisco Giants . . . The net
work has also contracted to air games in the Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgh and Milwaukee clubs in the National League 
. . , This will be the network's seventh year of major 
league baseball coverage . . . Any way you look at it, 
Big Spring's Charley Johnson had a sensational season with the St. 
Louis Cardinals . . .  He shattered Paul Christmas's team pa.^sing 
records by 13 completions and 239 yards in aerial gains, although he 
dodn't take over as the regular Card quarterback until the team's 
sixth NFL game . . . Forsan had trouble with its game clock and. 
for that rea.vHi. didn’t finish its Invitational basketball tournament 
unUl 12:30 a m. a week ago today . . .  A capacity crowd saw the 
championship games at Forsan, by the way . . .  In a poll taken by 
Odessa's Sam Payne, District 7-KA basketball coaches picked the 
teams to finish in this order in conference standings: 1. Crane; 3. 
Stanton: 3. Sonora; 4. McCamey; S. Alpine . . . Crane received all 
the first place votes . . . Harlin Dauphin, the Stanton coach, says hu 
biggest problem will be a lack of s p ^  . . . San Jacinto, which sends 
its basketball team to the HCJC Christmas tournament here next 
weekend, defeated San Antonio College, 77-51, recently.

Lubbock Toom Is Lacking Height
Dave Reblaaea, eae ef the

regelars ea the Lahherk West- 
eraer baekethaU teans 
which ptayed here lael week. 
Is the eea of a fanner Big 
SprMg man. Oifletd Behin- 
aea . .  . CIMerd waa t h e  
heather e( the late Newtea 
RehlaseB. who raa far )astlce 
at peace here at ene thM hat 
died hefere the riertlea . . . 
cun new warts at Reese AFB 
la Labheet . . . The eeacea 
aas ea the Lahheck teaai is 
that It doesn’t hare eaeagh 
height to go very far whea 
the seiioas campalgalag he- 

even thoagh it does have 
a spleadid early eeaaoa rec
ord . . . The team waa phys
ically sapetier to the resMeat 
Steers hecaase It has heea 
wortiag oat as a aait slace 
early Septeiwher . . . Several 
of the local p l a y e r s ,  of 
coarse, weren't able to report 
for drills eatl they fiaisbed 
the football seasoo . . . Del- 
Bor Post, the local high school 
coach, will try to book a 
bome-aad-home series w i t h  
both Labbocfc High aad Lab- 
bock Monterey next season 
and weald IRe Is get kb team

la the Caprock toaraameat la 
Labbock next year . . . Direc
tor ef the Del Rio toaraameat 
bad premised Pees that the 
fteM for that meet woaM be 
otreagtbeaed bat each wasa't 
the case . . . Bob Mlbara, 
tbe San Aagelo scribe, says 
that city's Bobcats are going 
to have to show a whole lot 
more than they did la their 
orra lanraameat If they are to 
live ap to their role as favor
ites aad whi the 3-AAAA 
champteashlp . . Whea San 
Aagelo H i^  aad Permian 
Bseet la Saa Aagelo the night 
ef Jaa. 5. the game may be 
part ef a classic doableheader 
which effers San Angelo Col
lege aad Odessa CoUege as 
the ether featare . . . Both 
games weald be played In the 
high scbeol gym . . . HCJC’s 
Jackie Swaaaer scored 35 
poiats la tbe recent .San An
tonia loaraameal and all of It 
In one game—against Texas 
Sonthmoet . . . HC woa the 
game, 95-66 . . . The Depart
ment of tbe Interior reported 
that I9J64.I77 fishing licenses 
were Issaed In 1961, along witk 
11,765,753 bantlag permits.

louston’s attack, as in 1960 and 
1961, centers on the explosive, 
passes of George Blandg. The old 
pro of 13 years is backed by 
such top runners as Charlie Toiar 
and Billy Cannon, but about two 
out of every three yards the 
Oilers gained this season resulted 
from passes.

Dallas blends the brilliant p iss
ing of Len Dawson, the AFL's 
player of the year, with the |»wer 
and speed of Curtis McClinton, 
the rookie of the year, and Abner 
Haynes, the league’s leading 
ground gainer in 1960. The Texan 
formula has resulted in near
perfect balance in that Dallas 
gained 2,456 yards in 14 games 
on passes and 2,407 yards rush
ing.

Blanda set a league record this 
year by having 42 passes inter
cepted but he rallied the Oilers 
from behind six times and Hous
ton moves into its third title 
game seeking an eighth straight 
victory. Blanda had only 22 in
terceptions last season, when he 
preened Dawson as the league's 
player of the year,

Dawson threw three touchdown 
passes as the Texans ran over 
Houston. 31-3, in late November 
while intercepting six passes and 
recovering three fumbles. A week 
later Blanda bombed Dallas for 
a 14-6 victory as the Houston de
fense prevented the Texans from 
crossing the Oiler 34-yard line the 
first 55 minutes.

Dawson set a league record 
with a .609 percentage compiled 
while completing 189 of 310 passes 
for 2.7S9 yards and 29 touch
downs. Blanda completed 197 of 
418 for 2,810 yards and 27 touch
downs.

Houston led the league in total 
offense, averaging 335 yards per 
game to 347 for runner up Dallas 
'The Texans led in defense w'th 
282 yards, compared to 295 for 
second place Houston.

Dallas clinched the Western Di
vision championship Nov. 18 but 
Houston had to maintain its seven 
-game winning streak to take the 
Kastem title by 14 games over 
the Boston Patriots.

Both teams are in near perfect 
physical condition, but Da'ilas will 
be without Chris Burford, a star 
end who was injured four weeks 
ago.

Dawson threw 26 touchdown 
passes before Burfprd was in
jured and 12 of them were to 
the former Stanford end.

Houston won the first AFL 
championship in 1960 by defeat
ing the Los Angeles Chargers. 
24-16 The Chargers later moved 
to San Diego and lost to the 
Oilers. 14-3, in the 1961 UUe

Tiger Mentor 
May Become 
TCll Coach
ARLINGTON UB-Steve WheeUs, 

Jacksboro's 180-pound quarter
back, accounted for 44 points ia 
one ^  the greatest individual per
formances of Texas- schoolboy foot
ball history Friday night.

In the process he carried Jacks- 
boro to a smashing 52-0 triumph 
over Rockdale for tbe state Class 
AA championship and also a state 
record. It was the widest margin 
a final game ever had been won 
by the 43 years of th#-' Texas 
Interscholastic League.

Wheelis, who hasn’t said where 
he'll go to college but obviously 
can have his pick, is coached by 
Chuck Curtis, who was a great 
quarterback at Texas Christian in 
the late SOs.

Two Local Boys Nanod
To AII-2-4A Platoons
Two Big Spring players, end 

E < ^  NelwM) and tackle Walter 
M inter, have been named to the 
All - District 2 • AAAA platoons, 
chosen recently by sports w riten 
and coaches |^itl>in the conference.

Both Steers were picked on the 
offensive eleven. No Big Spring 
player was chosen for the defense 
unit.

All schools but Abilene Cooper 
and Midland Lee had representa
tives on the platoons.

Last year. Big Spring had only 
one player (linebacker Jack Irons> 
n am ^  to tbe elite squads. Bob 
Milbum, San Angelo, circulated 
the ballots and counted them.

Eight San Angelo players were 
named and two of tboto—Edward 
Martindale and Jim GriSMO—wera 
named to go both ways.

David Jafferies of Abilene beat 
out Big Spring’s Albert FImto, 
the only other boy to receive votes, 
and for the quarterback's Job.

Bob Bearden, an end, and half
back Rusty Harris were other Abi
lene players chosen on the offen
sive unit. No Elagles were named 
to the defensive Ratoon.

linetMcker Joe Hurley on the de- 
fensiv* club.

By an overwhelming vote of 
11-2, Permian's Mike Love was 
choMn the league's nxist valuable 
bade. Jefferies got the other two
VOtM .

The most valuable lineman was 
A. K. Drones, San Angelo Junior, 
who barely beat out a team mate. 
Martindale, for the honor.

Midland High p la< ^  guard Bob 
Harris on the offensive eleven and

Opinion is growing that not only 
will Wheelis go to Texas Christian 
but Curtis may also make the 40- 
mile trip from Jacksboro to Fort 
Worth to become head coach of 
tbe Homed Frogs.

Abe Martin has become athletic 
director.

Wheelis did this in his final 
game for Jacksboro as a 
crowd of 9,500 marveled:

game.

San Angelo Rams 
Batter Amarillo

BOW LING
BRIEFS

AMARILLO — The San Angelo 
Rams overcame a early 11-4 ^ f i  
cit and went on to crush the Am 
arillo College Badgers 76-60 in a 
We.stera Conference game here 
Friday night.

The Rams started out slowly in 
winning their ninth game of the 
year. SAC didn't get a field goal 
the first six minutes.

With the Badgers in front at 
11-4. the Rams c.vught fire and 
tied the game at 13-13. From that 
point the Rams slowly mounted a 
lead that read 3.V26 at halftime 
and went on to their crushing vic- 
torv-.

Kirby Pugh scored his greatest 
total in two years with 29 points, 
followed by Alex Decuir with 17. 
Leading the scoring for the losers 
was Bob Dibler and Mike Wes- 
brooks with 18 and 17, respective
ly.

Goodwin Should Glist'en On Coost

■AN ANOELO (7i»- P u r t .  TW-
WU. t-M *: Wrick. 4-1-*. WaUan. 1-I-S; 
Oacuir S-l-lT; Brown. OS-». Cartlrdkw. 
1-1-J; R rr ra r  I-a-1 ToU li S1-U-7( 

A M A R nxo la X -D Ib ’iar. Ban.
D tckrrien. ie -2 . Wrabraok. S-l-IT: 

T ucktr. Sk-1; BtfSy. i-I-l: Jm nki«a. 
I-k-1 B obrru  M  S Totala » - lM »  
R am im a Scort BAC JS. Amkrllto X

It wouldn't surprise many West 
Texans if Odessa's Ronnie Good
win (til Baylori t'emerged as the 
top star for the West in the next 
week's Eaet-West Shrine game at 
San Francisco . . . Goodwin is 
difficult to defense even if you're 
familiar with his style . . .  If 
he's a stranger to you. as he will 
be to the East, he's ‘murder’ ’. . . 
Pinky George, manager of Alejan
dro, Lavorante, says the injured 
boxer understands everything said
to him and can open his eyes upon 
command . . . But to do this, he'll 
use his fingers to pry them open 
. . , The South American, who 
has been in a coma over two 
months now, can move each foot 
when told and even eats a few 
■oft foods, if fed slowly . . . But 
the big fellow' can't move around, 
sit up or talk . . .  Doctors say 
his case is one of the strangest in 
Los Angeles medical history . . . 
The late E. C. Nix Jr., who won 
the Big Spring Invitational Golf 
tournament title in 1940 and who 
went to the finals hers on two 
other occasions (in 1933 and ’391 
has had a dormitory at Hardin- 
Simmons university named for 
him . . . The family gave liberally 
to the Abilene setMol . . . Not 
many know, perhaps, that the ex- 
Baylor hurier who made good in 
the major leagues. Teddy Lyons, 
recently underwent an operation 
on his eye . .  . Ted. now ei, served 
as a talent scout for the Chicago 
White Sox the past Beason . . . 
Houston Furr High School was 
entered in two different places in 
the recent Victoria Invitational 
Basketball laurnamant and lost 
each time in the first round . *. . 
The peculiar turn of events 
occurred when the tournament o(- 
ficiale wound up with only aeven 

. . . Dave Barnett of Big 
wan conaalaUen boners ia 

the meant M dlaad YMCA Beso

Handball tournament, defeating A1 
Zimmerman of Dallas, 21-11, 21-12, 
for the honor . . .  A match be
tween picked golf teams of the Big 
Spring Country Club and the Big 
Spring Golf association is being 
talked.

Odessa Permian 
Kayoes Monterey
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

won its eleventh game of the sea
son by downing lAibbock Monte
rey. 60-49, here Friday night.

Trophies Awarded
Dorman L. Owens and T Sgt. 

John M Chappell, both of Webb 
AFB Civil Engineering Group, 
received the trophies for the base 
horseshoe tournament last week. 
Chappell won the singles compe
tition and teamed with Owens to 
take the doubles award.

S L E C r r  TIME GALA LEAGI’B 
E o u iu ;  Bkcc* * a re r  JatiimT JniuiMii.S-1; PWT'i mwtT UArdlnt WMI S«nrt«*.

S-I; MldWMt IM  av fr V rm iw . S-I: OMd 
Ho<»»kr«p<nc •Tvr ■ckllU. 44 ; m m m 'i  
kick t« im  aad m Um —J abanv MariH wi. 
ZSS-JSt: klsk tkam  Ekew—F e rr 'i .  STS. 
kick MMwvtt Im  . STS*Fi
»-n

ihandlckp)—WIlMTi. t t
rW« 'hand icap)—M kM M . S S (

SUadias* CarUMt. ST̂ II, ronaa ZT II: llafi‘-
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ALL-D ISTR ICT  2-AAAA CLUBS

After being behind one point at 
the end of the first quarter the 
Panthers tied the score at 15-15 
early in the second quarter. The 
Panthers were never behind from 
that point on.

High for the Panthers was 
Charlie Morton with 17. Tops for 
the Monterey team was G a r y  
Hughes and Jerry Haggard, with 
13 apiece.

Snyder Nudges 
Hamlin, 58-55
SNYDER — In an overtime pe

riod Snyder outscored Hamlin to 
win its fifth game of the year, 
56 56

Hamlin led at the end of the 
first two quarters with Snyder 
coming back and taking the lead 
in the third, with both teams 
playing to a tie at the end of 
the fourth. Stuart Ixmg was high 
for the winners with 18 while 
Jimmy Wilson and Darrell Al
dridge paced Um losers with 10 
apiece.

CUm WtIfM VkUiJr.
Sr.
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(OFFENSE)
n * T » r, SrbM l

E -B o k  B re rd n i. Ablicns ...........................
EddI* N rlion. B l( Bprinc ...........................................................s r

T —A Z D ro o n . San A nsrio ........................... . .................  j , '
W ilU r M m trr. B l( Bprinc ......................... ................ g , '

O —E dw krd M crtladclr. Ben A n trlo  .......................  ........  g , '
Bob StcnlcT, Midland , .................................... .......... g , '

C —Jim  OrUurn. San Angrio ...........................  ............ j , "
?B David J r f irr irv . Abilvnv ....................................................Br’

ULLBACK-M ikv L ow . P v rm » n  ......................................  gr
HALrBACEB.-Ru»ty H arrU . Abilvnr ..................................  J r '

Sam m v Ray, Ban AngHo .........................  gr"
. . .  HONORABLE M E N T IO N -R ixii O Iran Blcrlow. P arm lan ; Joe R u rlr r  

BUI CtiQdvra. Midland Lay, Tacklaa: B arrv Cunningham Akllvna: 
W UlIp P a ru .  O d o a a ; Roonla Pack, Odr»«a O uarda. Mika R ^ r t a s o .  C o o ^ ’ 
John B onnrr, San Anevio B arry Phllllpa. Coopar; Joa B am aathy M idland' 

w 2l “’1  C anU r: Taddy Myrtak. Coopar: Tommy Pimtar P ar-
m Ian. Mika RaU-., Abllana O u a r ta rb a rk ; Albart P larro . Big Spring Pullback : 
G ary  Howall, O daiaa, Rova M ontgomary. Midland H alR iacki. BUI P aarhal 
San Angalo; R obart Bamfurd, M idland. Gordon W alker, Ban Angalo: DlckM 
Splar, B lf Bprmg

(DEFENSE)
_  _  f * * ! " ' ,* ^ * ? *  , C la ti  W aigbl Vataa

Jack ie  Colam an. San Angalo .............................................. ,' j r
T —M artindala. San Angela .......................................................... s r

Ronnie Pack. Odaaaa ........................................................  Sri
MO M ark Rogars, Ban Angalo .................... ........................Br.
LB Bob Paaehal. San Angalo .................................................... . j r .

Hurley, MMIand ................................... ......................  Br.
B - Ronnie Ranaon. San Angalo ............................. ..........................  j r .

Lnaa. P erm ian  ............................ ...................................  Br.
Jim  Moaiih. P e rm ia n  ................................................................... Sr.
BUI P arka, Odaaaa ................................................  J r
HONORABLE M E N T IO N -E n d i' Je rry  Jonea. Abllane; B am aathy"M td lsnd  

Tim  Smith, Big S prlns. (Sieatar W sUtna. Lae: Buater B am ai, Big B p r ^ .  Joe 
Abbott. Odeaak. R Irh trd  Mkdlaon. Cooper. T kcklec' D roaei, San A aseloTB uddy 
Mmmona. O deata. Collkia. AbUene; D irk Iront, BM B prln t; BonnarVeka Aagelo: 

Middle O ticrda: Ray Allen. Lee; O earte  N earata. Ban 
Benaon, Cooper, Parla . Odaaaa. BIU TEtaay.
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CuaalO fham  Aklleae. Middle O uarda: Ray Allen 
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. Is Sprm*
W allace, Baa Angalo: Troy Lniiklord. Akliaae. P reddl■■ 111 ‘ ....... .........  “

CMk Lea;Ina. L M ekackera’ M yr___ ___ . . . . .
M anley, M idland. H ew elT  O detek; U lnU r. B is ^ M t .  Secondsry : flichard

eddle W u so n e r, Cooper:
............ .. N nrrlea. P erm toa;- B o ile r
Oona C m vfoad , Odeoao; Somford.

MontS'imory, MMIond; Jim  RM1. Son A afalo ; Nick 
Mer-ra. B it S p rw s. Ray. Boa Ancolo: Oona C r
M idland. Dirkla Mitar, Blc Drew T ucker, Cbopor
Cooper. Jaffarlaa AhUena: llk riia . AWIena

Jack  RMlay,

COACH OP TH E r S A R —Don AobkMe ail BM SOkMo and E m ory BaUard a t 
Boa Angalo lied wHh ala e ^  with W sliy RttUMslan o( Abilene seUM s

BACB O P TH E TEA R—L era  Ot Odasao II  eetoa; Ja ffa rle t of AhUeae. two. 
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He ran for three touchdowns. I
He passed for three touchdowns. I
He passed for six conversion i 

points.
He ran for two conversion pouits.
He passed for 166 yards. |
He rushed for 40 yards.
He intercepted two passes, one ' 

setting up a touchdown.
The only other fellow to even 

be noticH was Robert Leach, 
the fine running Jacksboro half
back. Leach took a punt back 91 
yards to a touchdown. He also 
took a 12-yard pass for a touch
down. But it was Wheelis throwing 
it. so nobody paid much attention 
to the receiver.

Dale Gideon, the Jacksboro full
back, « as  the leading ground 
gainer with 109 yards but that a t
tracted no attention since Wheelis 
was on review in every offensive 
play in one way or another.

Jacksboro's defense was likt a 
stone wall. It held Rockdale to a 
minus six yards rushing and it 
intercepted six of Dickie Sum
mers' passes. That was only 
three fewer than Summers com
pleted.

Rockdale got 96 yards passing so 
its total offense was 92.

Jacksboro rolled up 386 yards 
total offen.se with 220 of it on the 
ground.

Jacksboro was completuig a 
3-year record of 37-2-0-one of the 
finest ever, but virtually the en
tire team is being swept away 
by graduation.

Minter, a  senior, received two 
votes in the election to decide the 
moat valuable lineman in the dia- 
trict.

Four Juniora were named to the 
offensive unit. They were Bear
den, Drones. Grissen and Harris. 
Juniors on tbe defensive club in
cluded Grissen. Jackie Oleman, 
San Angelo; Bob Paaehal. San An
gelo; Ronnie Henson, San An
gelo; and Bill Parks. Odessa.

Big Spring players named to the 
honorable mention list Included 
Fierro and Dickie Spier, fullback, 
both on offense; and Tim Smith, 
Didc Irons, Buster Barnes, Min
ter, Baxter Moore and Spier, de- 
fenMve dub.

In contrast to 1961 when only 
two Juniors, Love and Jim 
Routh. both of Permian, were able 
to crack the lineups a total of 
four made tbe offensive unit this 
time around along with five on the 
defenaivt team.

Routh. like Love, repeated u  a 
defensive back.’

Other Juniors making the of- 
d Bob

EDDY NELSON WALTER MINTER

Don Robbins
Shares Honor f-

Don Robbins of Big Spring and 
Emory Bellard. San Angelo, have 
tied for first place in the ballot
ing among coaches and sports 
writers as District 3-AAAA Coach 
of the Year.

Each man received six votes. 
Only other mentor to receive a 
vote was Wally Bullington of Abi
lene High, who garnered one vote.

Robbins, in his first year at the 
helm of the Steers, led the Steers 
to a 5-4-1 won-lost4ied season and 
a second place finish in 2-AAAA.

Bellard guided the Saa Angelo 
Bobcats to their second straight 
conference championship and a bi
district victory over El Paso Aus
tin.

DON ROBBINS

fenaive team induded Bob Bear 
den of Abilene at end, Grissen and 
Rutty Harris of Abilene at half
back.

Juniors on the defensive unit in
cluded Coleman, Grisacn, Pas
chal and Ronnie Henson d  half
back, all from San Angelo, and 
Bill Parks of Odessa at a eec- 
ondary spot.

Love was the only unanimous 
choice, getting all IS votea on of- 
fonae though four of the ballots 
had him at a halfback and nine 
at fullback. Aa is customary in 
diatrict voting, the ballots are com
bined and tho player put at the 
poaition where he received the 
moot votea.

Love, too. was tho only other 
player betides Martindale and 
Grisaen, to make it both ways.

Harris came dose to being unan
imous. netting 12 votes while 
Bearden and Drooef each had 11 
and Martlodjde aad Jefferies 10 on 
offense. Bob Stanley of Midland 
waa a comfortable choice at guard 
with nine ballots as was Grisaen 
at center with se\en. Minter was 
a narrow tackle choice with five 
uotca over Barry Cunningham of 
Abileno who notched Uitm .

Longhorns Win 
Two In Meet
DEL RIO—Vldoriei over Kerr- 

vlUo and Bracketsvilia moved the 
Big Spring Steers into the finals 
of the 12th annual Del Rio Invi
tational Basketball tournament.

The Longhorns turned b a c k  
KerrvUle, 88-44, Friday morning 
and downed BracketsviUe without 
a great deal of troublt Saturday 
morning, 61-51.

Coach Ddnor Poss substituted 
liberally in both games.

In the opener Friday, Eddy 
Nelson tossed in 30 points and Al
bert Fibrro for Big Spring, which 
was in charge at half time, 53-18.

In their semifinal test, Fierro 
banged in 20 points. DeeRoby 
Gartmen 12 and Nelson 11 for Big 
Spring.

The Steers led, 38-26, at half 
time and had lengthened that to 
51-33 after three periods.

In other first round games Fri
day, BracketsviUe upended Eagle 
Pass, 65-41; Del Rk) San Felipe 
tu m ^  back dropped Uvalde, 44- 
35; and Del Rio High bombed Al
pine. 64-36.

In consolation semifinal play 
Friday night, KerrvUle came back 
to topple Eagle Pass, 42-37, and 
Alpine outlasted Uvalde, 35-34.
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MMImI S-M TeUla 1B444.
Scar* b r  guartcra-
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WamllMo ll '
BIO SPRIMO M D -r ia i ro  S-4M: Oort- 

mon S4.U  Waal 3 4 4 ; RanSa f-S-4; 
Brova 3 4 4 : Nrloon 4-3-lls CMNOsnln 
14 4 ; WiigliUll 4 4 4 : Aadrawa 4 4 4 . T o lslt 
ST-T41.

RRAC R RTSVILLR (3t)-Shafcaa 3 4 4 : 
Raw 4 4 U :  W Ja taaon  S4SS: OUborl 
1441 D. Jainuan 3-1-T. ToUU I41S41. 
S oon  by gas/to r* :
Rig M irtaf ............................ IT 31 SI St
RracaoUnOb .......................  13 SS S3 I I

Bobcats Fashion 
San Marcos Win
SAN MARCOS—The San Angelo 

Bobcats, behind the shooting cf 
Bubstkuto Ben Aguirre, raised 
their record for the season to 11-
3 by downing tho San Marcos 
Rotuers, 7M6, here Fridav night. 

The Bobcats were behind In the
first quarter, 19-15. but Aguirre 
came in and started popping the 
net at a steady pace and the Bob
cats built up a 18-28 lead at the 
half.

Leading the scorin| for tho 
winners was Aguirre with 22. Min
ton White, wto also ployed 'a n  
outstanding game in rctminding 
and passing, with 12. Gary Cuba 
II, Ronnie Henson 18. Ohlendorf 
paced the kioers with 24 foUowed 
by BiU OveraU with a .

How This Newspaper Helps A d vertise rs ...
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lacra leb t—Bua McEandroa. 231. htgk W- 
dlTMudl Sanaa (handicap) NaroM Way-
land< ts t ;  bleb Indlaldual aartaa loerateb)— 
Harold Wayland. SSI. blgh Mam gama

laam  ao-

ram pball. 341*: R ardlns. 34**: Nuebaa. 
21-14: McOlbbon 21-24. Teba'a. 3423: WU- 
aon. 1433. MatsMslU. 14SS; Std Bleb- 
ardaoo. 14M
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A well knosm symbol it like t  good reputation—difficiJt 
to eetablieh and even more difficult to maintain.

During your daily activities-in your store or in your 
home—you come into contact with many trade marks 
that symbolize an assured measure of performance or 
quality. They may range from initials on an electrical 
appliance to words like "sterling” or "prime.”

Like Its counterparts, the membership symbol of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation.s* provides you with a reliable 
measure of our circulation performance, baaed on the 
highest standards known for either print or broadcast 
media.

The A.B.C. symbol cannot be purcha.sed—it must be 
earned through performance. Continued use of this symbol 
is predicated on our ability to maintain these highest 
standards of circulation value.

Whenever you think of advertising media, it will pay you 
to ask, "Does it measure up to A.B.C. standards?’*You can 
be sure it does if you use the advertising columns of—

TH E HERALD
*Ttiis newspaper is a member of tbe Audit Bureau-of Cireulatione, a nonprofit, eoeperativa 
aesodation of publishers, advertieert, and advertising agencies. Our dreuletion is audited at 
regular intarvals by experienced A.B.C. circulation auditors and tbeir reports are made svailabie 
to our advertiaers arithout obligation.
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HCJC Tournament Entry
The HardlB-Stmmom I'niversity Bettees (above) 
see first round artien al t  a .n . FrMay in tbe 
annual HCJC Cbristsias Basketball Tonmament. 
al wbk-b lime they meet Odessa. From left, front 
ro«. they are Bobby Daniels, Diekey Neal, Ed

die Phy and Ambrose Kirk. Bark row, Mickey Fn- 
gtU. Rolf Estresvaag, DavM Denton, Phil Me- 
Callnm and Scott Rnst. Not sbowa are Ed Murphy 
and Ken Mc.Mina.

HSU Buttons Bring 5-2 
Record Here For Meet
ARII.F.NE — Coach Jim Gray's 

Hardin Simmons University Jun
ior varsity basketball squad will 
carry a five-game winning streak 
into Its first-round nutch in the 
annual Howard County Junior C^- 
lege Christmas tournament Fri
day and ftaturday in Big Spring.

Tbe li-SU Buttons open the 
tournament Friday at 9 a m. by

IN OWN MEET

meeting Odessa Junior College. 
If the Abilene team wins its open- 
uig contest the Buttons will then 
take on host Howard County in a 
9 p m. contest Friday.

The Hardin-Bimmons team, com
posed of players who do not play 
on the Cowboy varsity squad, 
opened the season with two 
straight losses — to the Howard

Hawks To Seek 
Sixth Crown

By I.ARRY LAWRFNTE
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jayhawks will have before 
them the task of extending a 
string of three rhampionshipa Fri
day as they host the llth  annual 
HC.K' Invitational Basketball 
Tournament. They've won f i v e  
tournaments in all

The guest list includes San Ja
cinto JC. Decatur Baptist. Odes
sa, \manllo and the Hardin Sim
mons B team

HCJC and Decatur, tourney fa
vorites, drew first-round byes. 
Ode«M and Hardin • Simmons 
start the action in a 9 a m. con
test Friday Action resumes at 
II am  between Amarillo and 
San Jacinto

At 7 p m Decatur tests the win
ner of the Amarillo • San Jacinto 
meet, while HCJC vies at 9 am  
with the victor of the Odessa 
HSU game The tourney is sched
uled to close with the champion
ship game 9 30 p m .Saturday

HCJC coach Buddy Travis ex
pects the biggest hurdle of the 
tourney to be Decatur, host of an 
92 record. Decatur's roster in
cludes James Mogan. a 6-1 guard 
currently on top of the Region 
V Junior College Conference scor
ing tah. Morgan, who missed the 
first five games because of an 
injury, has tossed in I2.S points in 
the squad's last five games for 
•n average of 2S per game.

Trophies will be awarded all 
entries and coaches will receive 
gifts. Ten all-star players will be

selected, one of which will be for 
most valuaMt player honors All 
will receive trophies

The Jayhawks have championed 
five of their 10 invitationals. in
cluding the I9S2-S3 and 1964-55 
meets, as well as the last three. 
Jim Knotts <1954-5.51, Harold Hen
son <1959-001 and Ron Weaks 
<19(i(b6li have been Jayhawks se
lected for past MVP honors Last 
year's test saw the Hawrks pull 
the championship from Decatur 
with a 86-73 win.

Saturday's events are to be the 
fifth-sixth place game at 5 30 
p m., the third-fourth place at 
7:30 pm ., and the champkmship 
game at 9 30.

The Jayhawks are currently 
spending the Christmas holidays 
at home but will resume prac
tices later this week

The championship results of the 
past 10 tournaments, with t h e 
most valuable player selected 
from each tourney, are:

IWVl ■CJ'' T4. WhaOnn TS Ctisrln ClirMtfMen. Wksrtss. MVF.IVU H- Lmi M«Ttt It. WHsiian TS. WoS Surmw I«n Msfrte MVP tW4..W-lirjC M. I,«i Mam* IS. JUn Krmlt. HCJC. MVF l«SSS OSMM as. Wtertan TS Oaorv* Jnnr*. WSarloo. MVF 
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No One In NFL Makes Fun 
Of Lions' Studstill Now
DETROIT 0t» — When Pat Stud- 

still reported to the Detroit Lions 
in 1961 at 170 pounds few gave 
him much of a chance of making 
the National Football League.

"I expected the Lions to take 
one look at me and tell me to 
keep my bags packed,’* says Stud- 
still. a native of Shreveport, La., 
who now lives in Houston. "I must 
have looked like tome high school 
k id "

Studstill had few college sta
tistics in his favor. He was shuf
fled around in his college days 
at Houston University. After a 
leg injury his career ended 
early In his senior year. He 
played 10 minutes.

'Hie Los Angeles Rams contact
ed him and said they would draft 
him.

Just the idea of being drafted 
got ma ail excited," recalls Stud
still. "but when the draft list was 
announced, I wasn't aven men- 

,  tinned.
"It was silly to aven think 1 

aould gat to pro ball 1 tvao

laughed at myself when I looked 
at my small legs and little body.”

One evening in the spring of 
1961, however, the phone rang. 
On the other end was Bob Nuss- 
baumer, Detroit Lion scout.

"You're welcome to report to 
our camp and try out as a free 
agent," Nusstuiumer told Stud
still. A former Houston assistant 
had put in a strong recom
mendation.

Studstill impressed Coadi 
George Wilson in the 1961 exhi- 
biUona. Ha kept Studstill aa an 
understudy to punter Yale Lary. 
Then when Terry Barr took over 
as a fuUtima pass receivar, Stud
still became the man to return 
punts and kickoffs.

A danling lOb-yard ninback of 
a kkkeff against tho Chkage 
Bears early in ' l l  was tha pay
off. It was the second kickoff han
dled by StiKtoUll.

For tho '61 season ho ranked 
fourth In the NFL on kickoff ro- 
toms, avtraglnf »  yards. Oa M 
rotumi ho wMt 441 yard*.

Payne B team, Tt-Tl, and to the 
North Texas State Frosh, 61-44— 
and since that time they have 
coasted to five consecutive wins.

Victories have been over the 
Midwestern University Jayveea. 
93-69, and 66-57; Ranger Junior 
College. 75-39; Lubbock Christian 
College. 16-65; and to the Abilene 
Christian College Junior varsity 
67-66

Probable starters for the Buttons 
include 6-7 Ed Murphy at center, 
6-2 Phil McCallum and 6-4 Ken 
McMinn at forwards aruf 5-6 i 
Dickey Neal and 5-t Ambros Kirk | 
at guards. Other squad members 
expected to compete include 
Mickey Pugitl. David Denton and 
Rolf Ertresvaag

McCallum. a sophomore who 
played on last year's H-SU fresh- { 
man team, is the Buttons' leading | 
scorer with 149 points and a 21 3! 
average per game Murphy is i 
averaging 14 3 points with 1(K) i 
points total and Kirk has 75 points! 
for a 10.7 average.

Gindorf Ailing 
With Bad Knee
LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech's Red 

Rsiders Friday began a five-day 
layoff from the basketball court—: 
and Coach Gene Gibson's princi
pal hope is that one of the cagers 
doesn't need an e\en longer holi
day period

In question is forward Bobby 
Gindorf of Pampa. injured in 
the Oklahoma game Tuesday 
night. The lone returning starter 
from Uwt year'a team waa en
joying his best night of the aea- 
.son when a blow to a knee side
lined him

Although excusing Ginrkirf from 
Wednesday's and Ihursday's 
drills, CoiMh Gibson hopes he'll 
he able to re-join the squad here 
Dec. 26 and be ready for the 
game with the Phillips (Miers in 
the Coliseum two nights later.

Gindorf led Texas Tech's re- 
bounders in the 65-62 loss to Ok
lahoma, wHh sevpn, and account
ed for 15 points, litilizing pri
marily his long set shot. Gindorf 
sank seven of nine tries from the 
floor

After meeting the Phillips team, 
featuring the Raiders' former 
All-Southwest Conference stars. 
Del Ray Mounts and Harold 
Hudgens, here, the R a i d e r s  
launch conference play against 
Texas Chriatian In Fort Worth 
Jan. I. Texas Tech is winless in 
seven starts.

No Action Taken 
On Titan Sale
HOUSTON fAP> -  The execu

tive committee of the American 
Football League held a special 
meeting Saturday but did not an
nounce any action on the pro
posed sale of the New York 
Titans.

Tha committee was expected to 
discuss the Titan situation but 
delay any actira until next 
nKiath’s annual meeting at San 
Diego.

Harry Wismer, owner of the 
Titans, had indicated he would at
tend Saturday’s session but he 
was not here when the meeting 
got under way in the ea r^  after
noon and iMgue offidaia said 
they did net expect him.

Foes and other league offldala 
have spent considerable time in 
New York the pest month ironing 
out financial problems of the New 
York fi-anchiae and partictpating 
ia BHottationa for a  poarihU aala.

0(1 Relations 
With SW It 's  
May Improve

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
A«M«Ut«e Frnt Sa*vM WrMar

The Southwest Conference-Big 
Eight Conference agreement on 
recruiting football players should 
solve a host of p ^ le n u .  T h e  
most important will be better re
lations between Oklahoma of tbe 
Big Eight and Southwest Confer
ence members.

Under the agreement there will 
be a mutual recognition of letters 
of intent. In other words if a 
graduating schoolboy signs with 
Texas he will not be touched by 
Baylor. Texas A&M, Arkansas, 
Texas Christian, Southern Meth
odist, Rice or Texas Tech of the 
Southwest Conference or Okla
homa, Kansas. Kansas State, 
Iowa State, Misaouri, Colorado, 
Oklahoma State or Nebraska of 
the Big Eight.

If the boy wants to make a 
change he can do so by forfeiting 
two years of eligibility. T h a t  
would leave him only two varsity 
years at the school to which he 
is transferring after spending two 
years there to establish residence. 
You can count on the fingers of 
one hand the number of times a 
school and-or athlete would want 
to go through with such a plan.

Oklahoma in the paat recruited 
boys who had signed letters of in
tent at S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
schools It was legal, of course, 
since Oklahoma and its confer
ence were not bound by the rule. 
However, it caused much hot talk 
and resentment and Oklahonna 
was in bad with a number of the 
conference schools.

This haxard has been removed 
by the agreement. Oklahonu will 
do its recruiting Just like the rest 
—contact the boy in the specified 
period and if unable to sign him 
give it up.

It is likely that somebody even
tually may think of aomething to 
circumvent the rule but at this 
time there appears to be only one 
loophole and it's rather weak

If a school wants to be unethi
cal it can evade the agreement 
in one way.

It ia specified that if a boy 
signs one of the letters of intent— 
it's officially known as a pre-en- 
enrollment application • he must 
pass the college entrance exami
nation or it becomes void. If he 
did not he would be eligible to 
go to another school in the two 
conferences and not run into lots 
of eligibility.

Suppose a boy signs with a 
school and another school talks 
him into deliberately flunking the 
entrance exam. He then could go 
to the other school without penal
ty But can you imagine a school 
willing to suffer the derision over 
apparently having achofastic 
standards so low it would take 
a t)oy who couldn’t meet the re
quirements of one of its opponents*

A boy can sign with one of the 
schools, spend a year there and 
then M-ithdraw and go to another 
school without ruling afoul of the 
agreement. However, he then 
would fall under the transfer rule 
and have to spend a year at the 
other school before he would be
come eligible

The boy who attends a school 
and quits before he has been 
there a year would come under 
the agreement and would have to 
wait two years at another school 
before beroming eligible.

The plan also will prevent any 
gentleman's agreement among 
the coaches such as they had in 
the Southwest Dmference l a s t  
year when they agreed among 
themselves that they would take 
a boy if he was given a release 
by the coach of the school to 
which he had gone in the first 
place

However, the letter of intent 
didn't have to be filed when it 
was signed and the c o a c h e s  
were using this to get more boys 
than the limit set forth in the let
ter of intent rule. Now all pre
enrollment applications must be 
filed and whm done so there can 
be no agreement allowing a hoy 
to transfer to another school with
out paying the penalty..

The agreement should create a 
bond of friendship between the 
two conferences and go a long 
way toward eliminating high pow
ered recruiting that has border- 
Une ethics.

Sooners Trounced
By mini, 93-90
CHAMPAIGN, m (AP'-Unde

feated Illinois rang up its fifth 
successive basketball triumph 5>at- 
urday, outlasting Oklahoma in a 
thriller 93-90. after the Illini 
trailed seven times by nine points.

Illinois, No. •  in The Associated 
Press poll, led 91-90 with 13 sec
onds left. Oklahoma then called 
time to set up a play

Oklahoma's Farrell Johnson 
tossed the ball in bounds. But Il
linois’ Dave Downey inlerceptivi 
and drove half the length of the 
court for the clinching basket

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Dnc. 23, 1962 3-B

Dumas Scraps Back 
To Wirt AAA Crown
FORT WORTH (AP» -  Dumai 

fought back from a three point 
deficit in the second half Satur
day to dump Pharr-San Juan- 
Alamo 14-3 and successfully de
fend its Class AAA state sdiool- 
boy football championship.

The highly-favorad Demons,

rated a three-touchdown favorite 
in some <)uartera, finally over
came a 3-0 Bear lead in Uie third 
quarter and added a clinching 
touchdown with two minutes left 
in the game.

The spunky Bears, fighting a ter
rific weight disadvantage, twice

TEXAS SPORTSMAN

White Bass Gains 
With Fishermen

Br Tha Sm—MUS Frna
The rise of the white bass from 

obscurity to prominence ia the 
single most important fishing 
event of our time. At least that's 
the opinion of one O ntral Texas 
writer.

Tbe white baas, the writer says, 
provides more sport than all the 
other species combined, keeps 
some semblance of balance ia the 
lakes and many times can be 
caught by anyone who can get 
a bait in the water.

"And on the dinner table the 
white bass will rank right up 
there with the best.” he said. 
"You couldn't ask much more of 
a sport fish."

Generally fishing and television 
don't mix. An Oklahoma trio 
fishing in Lake Texoma proved 
recently, however, that it does.

Deciding they wanted to fish 
and watd) a football game, they 
hooked up a TV set aboard the 
21-foot cruiser from which they 
were fishing. The fish upset the 
trio's plans, though, when they 
yanked at the bait so much the 
anglers had to turn off the tele- 
visioa.

They really didn’t mind—they 
sacked up 351 sandies and one 
of the fishermen said be didn't 
figure they missed "too much of 
their favorite program.

One outdooranan who combines 
f i s h i n g  and gardening advises 
that the ideal use for spoiled fish 
it to bury them around flower 
beds or shrubbery. This it the 
best possible fertiliser, he says

A group of four hunters in 
Northeast Texas had a hard time 
doing it. but they finally got the 
prixe they srere after—a 26-pound 
bobcat The men chased the cat 
unsuccessfully for three hours one 
night and finally bagged him 
after more than a four-hour chase 
the following night

The 1963 state h au  tournament

returns to Lake Belton April 
16-21. Inquiries about the contest 
indicate it may be the largest 
in Texas' h isto^.

If anyone ia in the market for 
a large pet, in fact a 400-pound 
bear, he should contact the super
visor of Fish and Wildlife Depart
ment, Navajo Tribe, Window 
Rock. Aril. It seems the tribe 
is seeking a home for the bear 
unti. spring.

They say they will ship it 
postpaid to the first one who asks 
for It. A food note: It likes soda 
pop

The 1963 Houston National Boat 
and Sport Show will be held in 
the Houston City Coliseum Jan. 
18-22 Included in the show will 
be a fiaberama for youngsters. 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration exhibit. Texas 
Game and Fish Commission wild
life exhibit and a M iu Mermaid 
beauty contest.

Also part of the show will be 
gifts of five boat-motor-trailer 
rigs valued at 99.500

Some fishing outlooks:
Texoma—Big black b au  hauls 

reported.
Vrtiitney—Black bass fishing 

picking up with good catches of 
sand bass also coining in.

Possum Kingdom—Anglers get
ting numerous bass strings, in
cluding one of 66

Grapevine—Barger fishing spot
ty, but some good strings of 
crappie being taken

Freeport—Wfshore fishing good.
Port Aransas—Excellent trout 

run in progress with anglers alM 
getting small redfish and some 
sbeepahead.

Galveston—Overall catches on 
considerably although trout fiab- 
inx may pick up.

Bridgeport-Crappte biting good
Galveston—Bay specks hitting 

food
*^Trinity Bay — Big trout hitting 
plugs _____

Houston Cougars 
Stampede Miami
ORLANDO. Fla (AP'-Sparked 

by the sensational running of 
sophomore halfback Joe Lepasky, 
the University of Houston steam 
rotlered over Miami of Ohio 49-21 
Saturday in the 17th annual Tan
gerine Bowl football game 

Lnpasky exploded for four 
touchdowns, including a 76-yard 
punt return, and kept a crowd of 
7.560 on its feet much of the 
game.

The fast Texas team swapped 
touchdowns with a gallant but 
outclassed Ohio sipiad in the first, 
third and fourth periods The tell
ing quarter was the second when 
the Cougars slashed through the 
Redskin line on the ground and 
through the air for four tallies 

Miami struck fast and hard in 
the opening minutes of the first 
period, scoring after intercepting 
a pass by Houston quarterback 
Billy Roland Halfback Scott 
Tayler scooped the areial in and 
put Miami on the Houston 27.

Three plays later Mami scored 
on an 6-yard pass from quarter- 
hack Ernie Kellermon to end 
Gerald Myers End Bob Jmcks 
converted for the extra point 

The Texas squad then broke 
looee and scored five touchdowns 
before the halftime gun 

Lopatky scored the first Cougar 
touchdown on a .3-yard run Me 
Millan kicked the first of his six 
conversions. It was all Houston 
in the second imarter. Fullback 
Bobby Brexina plunged over from 
the 1 for the second tally, and 
took a pass from quarterback 
Billy Roland for ttie third.

Ijipasky capped the half with 
a hlaxing 70-yard punt return to 
put Houston ahead at halftime. 
35-7.

It looked like a total rout when

the Cougars scored again it  the 
•tart of the third quarter on a | 
Roland pass to McMillan |

However, Miami was still to be . 
contended with.

(Quarterback Ernie Kellerm.in 
switched to the shotgun system | 
and cought the Houston defense | 
off guard |

The 167-pnund sophomore un 
corked a barrage of left-hanJed 
passes, and runt that finally con
nected for another Redskin tally 
when he plunged os’er from the 
1. Jencks again converted.

But the Cougars put the finish
ing touches on their second bowl 
victory, moving to the Miami 4 
where Lopatky bulled hit way 
through the line for another 
•core.

Still fighting. Miami nxived the 
ball to the Houston 10 in the 
fourth period and sent halfh.ick 
Bill Neumeier over for another 
•core.

But Houston, apparently better 
acclimated to the warm aouthern 
temperatures, added an insurance 
touchdown when Lopasky hiillH 
in a pats from Roland for hit 
fourth score of the game

Thif is Houston’s second bowl 
victory in as many appearances 
The Cougars beat Dayton 26-21 in 
the 1981 Salad Bowl at Phoenix

MUSn ■OI STOS 17 IS 
S4 m

Stopped the burly pemona with 
sensational goal line stands but 
could never penetrate the Dumas 
defense for a touchdown drive.

Dumas swept through the sea
son with a 13-1 record and added 
a second trophy to the one picked 
up last year in tbe finals against 
Nederla^.

A crowd of 4.100 turned out in 
chilly but sunny weather to view 
the encounter in Texas Christian 
University’s Amon Carter Stadi
um.

Julian Miller tallied the flrst 
Dumas touchdown w h e n  he 
plowed in from the 1 and qiuir- 
terback Joe Parsons tacked on 
the finale on a spirited seven- 
yard spurt around left end.

Bucho Gomes put the South 
Texans out front in tbe second 
quarter on a 25-yard field goal 
after their second straight scoring 
drive stalled deep in Dumai terri
tory.

The outclassed Bears awed the 
crowd from the outset with daring 
offensive maneuvers and brtttto 
defensive work, spurred by James 
Crawford. Danny C^ntu, Arooldo 
Romero and Larry Hendrick.

But in the end, it waa the stout 
Dumas defense that made the 
difference.

The West Texans completely 
dominatod the second haif a t 
Parsons. Miller, Norman Bonner 
and Gary King punched out 
methodical yardage that kept 
Pharr in constant trouble.

The Demons should have picked 
up two additional points, but the 
(rfficialt overlooked the infraction.

In the third period. Bear kicker 
Mark Seits got oft a 35yard punt 
while standing out of the end 
tone, and automatic safety if ob
served by the officials.

The infraction came after the 
Pharr forward wall had held the 
Demons inches from the goal. 
However. Dumas took the kick 
and marched 31 yards in seven 
plays to crack the scoring bar
rier.

Miller crawled in for the touch
down with 3:13 left in the quarter.

Parsons' seven-yard TD scamp
er later capped a 35yard driva 
that consumed 10 plays.

Only once in the final 14 min
utes did the Bears push into Du
mas torritory. This came with 
only seconds to ptay and Doug 
Holtsclaw killed the ttroa t with a 
past interception after Pharr-Saa 
Juan-Alamo had moved to the 33.

Fireworks were plentiful in die 
first half despite the low point 
production.

Gary Elhrick slicod through the 
hulking Dumas line at on# potat 
in the first period and naarty 
found an opening for a 71-yard 
touchdown romp. But he was 
pulled down from behind an in
stant before breaking into (he 
clear and had to settlo for 16 
yards

Likewise. Parsons nearly chilled 
the Rears midway through the 
second stanxa on a wild dash 
down the right sideline Parsons, 
a senior, rolled 25 yards from his 
own II before finally being pushed 
out of bounds

The Rears twice had touchdown 
opportunities, but the first with
e r ^  on four expired downs at the 
Dumas 21. and the second stalled 
at the Dumas • and Gomes booted 
his field goal from the 15.

Penalties prevented the Demoni 
from cranking up a scoring drive 
on a couple of nccatkmf while the 
Rears taw their hopes dashed 
•ea-eral tunes by butter-fingered 
pass receivers.
Demat .................  0 6 7  7—14
Pharr 9 I  I  6 - 3
Pha—FG 25 Gomes 
Dum—Miller 1 run <Ballard kick' 
Dum—Parsons 7 run < Ballard 

kick)
Attendance 4.100.
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Windham Is Out 
With An Injury

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — Jerry 
Windham, ‘Texas A&M's lending 
bnsketbnll scorer and rebounder, 
hns been hwt to the Aggie team 
indeflnitely with a groin injury.

Windham, averaging 20 points 
per game through flve contests, 
was injured when he went up for 
a successful field goal in AAM's 
87-61 victory over LSI’ Friday 
night.
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p a t t e r n  i n  G R O W T H  — Hedo**, bu«h#i and aactlona of lav*n form a
•M a t pattern araund patba In pardon aurrounding tho Papal aummor palaca at Caatol 
Candolfo, Italy. Popea hava apant tha aommtra at tha baautiful palaca ainca tha IdWa.

L I V E  P O R T R A I T  — PIctura frama givaa affact 
of painting aa halratyliat Famand Aubry makaa up Maria 
Magdalina do Grandcourt da Muaaat for Parla ball.

B U N D L E  O F  E F F O R T  — Farmar Franela A. Johnaon of Darwin, Minn, 
appaara dwarfed by huga roll af Iwino. Ha bagan aaving twina avar 12 yaara ago. 

,Ilgh t«oo t ball walgha two tone. It would atratoh mora than 240 milaa If unravalod.
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F R A M E D  A R R I V A  L —Tha naelaar'^warad
paaeangai^rge ahip Savannah, with aocart af amall craft, 
la framed by Goldaa Gate Irldea an ta n  Fraiwlaea arrival.

W A L K I N G  A R T -
Jarry Saundort modola dacron 
and co tton  okimmor caaual 
outfit painted with rag dell. 
Whan jackot la romovod, un
happy faca of dell ia ravoalad.
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D R E S S I N G  D O W N  B Y  M O T H E R  — Nila, tha meUitr Mppopotemua^ 
koopa har playful youngater, tam . In IlfM with a good bit of wida-mouthod advica. 
Tha-aquatia mammala ara among tho foaturaa a t Junglaland In Theuaaad Oaka^ Calif, a

M O D E R N  T H O U G H T  — Aitrenaut la prime 
foaturo of thia modornlatio mural viowod by Rev. Father 
Pater Mlnall Inaldo Church af t t .  Franela, Luton, England.
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I N  T R A I N I N G  — Indian woman pot looaon In 
rifle handling In Aaaam Province. They have onliatod In 
homo guard aa part af mablllaatiao againat Rad China.

H O M E  T E A M W O R K  — Father laado way aa tha Win Elliott family angagoa In 
aattlng.up exorclaaa In the 48 by 17 foyer of thair hig heuaa at Woatpert, Conn. Dad la 
announcer on “Clrclo of tporte” TV pregrama. Baby Doug la axcuaad from tha drllla.

I N  N E W  P O S T -
MaJ. Gen, Jamaa H. Polk haa 
boon named by Pra'aldont Ken* 
nady aa commander af tha 
U. t .  armed forcaa In Weat 
Berlin. Polk takoa over Jan. 1.

1

O C E A N  G E M — Manila tmporter.axpertar tlmeon
Lopaaana holda giant pearl atlll attached to eentar of ahell. 
It la ballovad to bo largaat found In Philippine watert.
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C H R I S T M A S  P R O J E C T  — Twa-year^ld Rannia Langford loaka a t tha 
,h turae handcrafted by Mra. Aliaa Daly In making naturai<aalar Chrlatmaa earda. Tha

M r  BMlioe eHae rha tee a f Eeuraa to aaa la  aard layaute.

LI GHT M C M I N T  —  Workara In protoativa 
apaaa^ypa haadgoar taka time out for amake In Hunting 
Hfib W, V e , wbara tha/re tlr^IggtlnB rallraad fralaSt aara.

M O V
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IE MAGI C I AN AT WORK — Plaatar araftamcn Rudy dal Pacdo 
avar aaatiana af plaatar •atena'* which will ha Rttad Into pattern of walla, 

e a  WbUeal. laavla act balaf la  HallywoaA CalR
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
■r Tk* awMiatia rttM.

PrMidcnt Ktnaedjr, at a White Houae luncheoo in honor of ChllA  
Presidmt Jorge Alesaandri, commented that Aleaaandii told him that 
he and two of hia iM ^era  were membera of the CMean Senate at 
the same time.

• My view U there abould not be auch concentraUoo," Kemtody
" •**<! In a tongue-in< h^ toast to 

hia Chilean counterpart, "but he 
has survived and mayi>e others 
wtU"

I Kennedy’s two brothers, Robert 
f F. and Edward M., are the U-S. 
i attorney generai and a U.S. sena- 
I tor, respectively.

’ Where There's 
 ̂ Life-And Anita . . .

Bob Hope is still alive—just In 
I case you heard a rumor he was 
I dead.

Told that an American news- 
I 1*̂*̂ 1*^" flooded with calls 
! from people asking if it were true 
he had died in London, where he's 

BOB HOPE making a movie, the comedian
quippH: *Tm working with Ani

ta Ekberg, and that's no spot to die—or'even feel like it, you know."

Caroline Gets Edible House
Caroline Kennedy, S, Is getting a house for Christmas—a ginger

bread one. It's a gift from the children of Yorktown, a New York 
City area which is predominantly German, to the President's daugh
ter It was sent to Palm Beach, Fla., where Caroline and her parents 
will spend the Christmas holidays.

An Absent-Minded Professor?
Dr Paul Siple, a geographer and explorer who has been a 

member of four Antarctic exi^itions. lost his way—in the middle 
of Atlantic City, N. J. Siple tuned up 20 minutes late for a speech 
to the New Jersey Science Teachers Association. The explorer said be 
couldn't find the hotel where the association was meeting.

Maybe It Was Inherited

He 'Died' 21 Years Ago
Edward E. Shelton of Austin has a yellowed newspaper rlipplM 

of his obituary Shelton, then a seaman first class, was on the I’m  
California when the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor Dec 7, IMl When 
the "abandon ship" order came he swam 200 yards to Ford Island.

After the attack. Shelton answered muster aboard the California, 
despite a leg wound. But through a clerical error, he was reported to 
the Ns\7  Department as lost in action Adm C W. Nimits sent a 
telegram of sympathy to his mother on Dec. 10, 1941 But later she
received a portcard from her son dated Dec. 17.

• • • •

Scientist Runs From Fallout
Physicist Robert J. Satory. employed in Wallingford. Pa., until 

recently, has left the I'nited States with his wife and l»-month^d 
daughter to escape nuclear fallout.

"I believe it is best to get to the Southern Hemisphere where 
the amount of fallout, by test, is only ooe-tenth that in the Northern 
Hemisphere." said Satory. 37 before he and his family departed from 
Miami by ship to start a new home in New Zealand.

PUBLIC RECORDS
o a o a a a  o r  l u m  o i s r a i r r  c o r a r  

a»IWy *( L Hollrr J f  • | 
tK T*» t i  <li«Mxr

RarBiaaa S»U »• Tra»»i#ri iDMinnc* 
Co , JiKtcmofil

Jonio EU*n Crmotwloti »• Ooorfo B 
CntloTular orSor M

Esther Wllllonv *• X WllUomo.
t f r r r r  of SITO- ĉo

John t  Whiimoro »• Lulo Moo WThit- 
mor*. cxdrr al dlomi»»ol 

Jo tk  Holl. o« ol. TO. Jo tk  lennoil. orWor 
o( dlomUuoi _

Borboro Bloomor *» W llhitn S Bloom- 
or ordoT ooUIno hoortot o*i eontoraot 
citotlei) _  . . .

nu th  AloioodoT »• Elloo AlnondOT. 
Irnipororo roMroWOf ortloi 

CMIo A!l»n r t  Corolyti JoTco Allon. 
ord»T on lortiporor, ouvrort
r i L r n  m  i i «t s  d is t b ic t  r o i B i

M aiir n infhom  * t I. ■ Blnfhom. »uH 
for a ivo rc t _  ^

JlmmT Leo Wodo « .  ro U r  Wodo. oult 
lor dlrore# _

Nell Droper »o CllHord Oropor. oult 
for divarto  •  w

rra n k  H Morpfcua to J oo II l lo tk . 
•uit for damoooo „  , ,

M ortfitno H eirora to. TtIbIIt UolToraal 
tnauroneo Co • oult for eompenaoiloB.
WABBANTT I>BBI>a

J  C Boblnoon e« u«. to B C
acnilh COB Co LM  «. Block 1. Mountain
View Addlllna ______  ,

William C tmlUi. a» u« M arrta U  
yowall. e t U*. IM  1  Bloek t .  AmeoSad 
P lner Hol«kU Addition .  _  .

S tartfutl Cofiiini«tlon C * . to J. C.
&fton. •! ug. Lai 7. 2. Suburban

rlkhta Addlttan .  .  «  .
Bond Oil C o e s . to Boland I  Bond. Lou •  and S. Bloek 4. Waahtnftan Plaaa 

Addltlnn _  . _ .
A J aiakeno , lo Joe BuUi F o rt. W  

IS Bloek I. WrWM Airport Additknv 
Blaekmon Aatoelalee to Cetll V JU artas 

ot u i  Lot ». Bloek t  Montleello Addl-

Kmlwood Inc . e  B C Mllea. Lot IS 
Block M. Bentwood Addition . .

T ror Rot m  Bmeal 0  Holland. Id t
10. Block 7. McDowall HrlpliU A ddH I^ 

Cecil McDonald to SAM Lumber Oa.. 
Lot 14. Block II. Douilaaa A d d l ^ .

L. H Merwnrtb to V Oloim Cootm. 
Ol III. Let i . Bloek 10, McDowoll ReKbU 
Addition. _  _  .

R M. Nu«enl. e t u i. to C R " " M -  
oon. el UI Lola a and 10. Bloek 0. 
P ark  Hill Addition. _  _ _  ,

John M Bllllne- et u i  to Robort B 
B old  et Uk Lot I. Bloek 4, MonUcello
Addition    ^

Troy a. R ot ot n i  to Leroy Fruttl rt 
b i .  aouth U s  f te l  of Lot I  and north

Registration Of 
Aliens Required

Registrathm of all aliens will be
gin Jan. 1, and forms will be 
available then at post offices.

The registration must be com
pleted not later than Jan. 91. and 
aliens willfully neglecting this will 
be subject to fine up to $900 and 
impriaonment of 90 days.

Aliena who may ba out af tha 
country during January will be re
quired to regiater within 10 days 
after tbair ratum. Tba forms may
be fiUad out and M l with the d v k
t t  the

DALLAS i.AP) — It is just an old family tradition that the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Taylor was bom under a street light, then taken to { 
a hospital.

Taylor, who delivered the child himself at 7:20 a.m„ came into the 
world in almost the same circumstances 32 years ago in Detroit

History repeating itself started rudely early one morning when 
unmistakable signs that birth a month premature waa imminent.

The family made it to a north Dallas street intersection where a 
plucky, six-pound, four-ounce boy was bom.

"1 wrapped him in my trenchcoat and drove off with one hand." 
said Taylor. "My wife was doing fine. She just relaxed and asked about 
the baby."

A surprised officer stopped giving a motorist a ticket when Taylor 
sought his aid.

At St. Paul Hospital, the baby and mother were in good condi
tion.
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NEW AITOMOBILRS 

Rot N Elrk CooUSar A rU . Volk* 
Deyto B. Sporka. I4ef Cirelo. Otorrotot 
ESwnrd Seny. Bto SpetM. aw rrolM
i B Holder. 414 ATtfore. CheyrnlM 

ooe Lee Hninmnck 74M Warren. Fore 
Burman BIklaa anydor. Ford.
Jutto tllTO*. Mtdlsnd Ford.

aiiLDiRO rrBwtTJ 
MiuRhT a Rocheater. Ine . S li t  WniMn 

Rood, now buatnea* buUdliil. S34.*M 
Murphr A Rocheater. Ine . SW EI»TeitOi 

F lare, new hualne** bu ltetrf. I l l  4M 
Murphe A ftochealer Inc . ISH Bird- 

wen Lone, new kunInOM buUdIra. m . m  
Joe D ria ie rt CooMrKUon C o . S Hlfk- 

Innd Drlee. new r**tde-w-o C* M*
Copl Jam ea M. Brwwr J r , IMI Met- 

quHe. aew residence. 14.MO 
BUI Boat. 414 Bucknell. addition to 

realdmee, I IIM .
B F Carr Un M W att, oddltlon to 

bualnett bulidhtc U  7M.

Final Plans For 
Circuit Assembly
Speaking assignments and final 

plans for the forthcoming circuit 
assembly of Jehovah's Witnesses 
were revealed Friday, according 
to Dave Turman, local minister. 
Harry A. Fetiik. of the Watch- 
tower Bible and Tract Society of 
Brooklyn, New York, and DLstrict 
minister of Texas and Oklahoma, 
will be chairman. Site of the 
meeting will be Odessa, at the 
Bonham Junior High School, Dec. 
28-30. Circuit supervisor T. E. 
Brown, a frequent visitor to the 
local congregation, will assist.

The meet will develop the theme 
"Spread The Word of Life," 
which will be Fetzik's opening 
talk. Friday at 7 p.m. Thla theme 
will be carried by in talks, dem
onstrations and discusskms de
signed to aid delegates in UMr 
ministerial work. The featured 

at the assembly will be on 
Sunday. 3 p.m. by Fetzflc. "The 
Ribla's Answer te Our Problem of 
Survival."

Ad Man Killed
By The Aaeeatolad F r»aa

OLD WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP>- 
Haniaoo McCaan. II. a  foundar 
and hofMirary chairman t i  Mc- 
Cana-Erickaoa, New York advertla- 
lag agency, and Ma wtia, Dorothir, 
were killed Friday la aa autoao- 
bOa

MAJ. R. E. COUNCIL

Maj. Council 
Is Transferred
Maj. Ray E. Council, 331tt 

Fighter Interceptor Squadron ma
teriel control officer at Webb AFB, 
ia being reauigned to the Missile 
Launch Officers’ School, Shep
pard AFB, then further reauigned 
for duty at McConnell AFB, Wich
ita, Kan. Hia reauignment to 
Sheppard is effective Dec. 31.

Maj. Council has been with the 
331st since his arrival at Webb in 
June. 1961. Before coming here he 
was the supply officer and later 
the commander of the 768th 
ACAW Squadron, Moriarity AFS, 
Moriarity. N. M.

In his 17 years of Air Force 
service he haa apent almost flve 
years overseas. He spent three 
and a half years in the early '90s 
at Landstuhl Air Base, Germany, 
and then from Auguri, 1958 to 
July. 1959 spent a year at Shemya, 
Alaaka.

Maj. Council w u  b o r n  in 
Plant City, Fla., but now l i ^  Sac
ramento. Calif., as his permanent 
home. He ia a graduate of the 
University of Florida and has a 
bachelor of science degree in 
mathematics.

Odessans Plan 
Buildings Here
Three busineu building permits 

were taken oat Thursday Mur
phy A Rochester. O dem  dewl- 
opers. for busineu houses in new 
locaUons in Big Spring All three 
baiJdings will be constructed for 
7-11 type grocery stores.

Locations of tha three new busi
n eu  houses wiU be at 2310 Wu- 
aon Road, at the interseetkm of 
Wasson and Randolph, at 300 
Eleventh Place, just north of 
Preach Martin's service station, 
and at 1806 Birdwell Lane, in the 
southwest comer of the Marcy 
Drive latersection. Cost of the 
three buildings, in order, will be 
924.000. 918.000 and 122.000

Total amount for building per- 
miU Issued by Building Inspector 
Tom Newton for Thursday and 
Friday w u  $104,000. which ran the 
December t o t a l  to 9409.797, 
through Friday, and the year's to
tal to $5,101,788

Airman Gets Cash 
For Suggestions
Ttko airmen received $20 checks 

from Maj Laurence R. Caae>', 
Civil Engineering Group com
mander. last week for suggestkms 
to improve working conditions.

Airman 2C Clovy D Stewart 
Jr. suggested an improvement 
in the form used to check in and 
out of Capehart area housing Air
man 1 C. Edward B Butler Jr. 
devised a portable shield to pre
vent objects being thrown at nww- 
er operators by the rotary blades.

Tito Returns
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia fAP) 

—President Tito returned today 
after a visit to the Soviet Union 
and declared Yugoslavia has not 
changed its policy of friendship 
with all countries.

WE W ILL ACCEPT YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BONUS

At Down Poymont On Your Now Homo

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW IQ U IT IK

2-Bodroom, l-Both; 3-Bodroom, 1 or 2 Boflit. 
4-Bodroom, 2 BoHu ond Don

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1
9X  A90 Apprax. Ma. PaynaeBts. lacloiURf 
V w  iBaRraaca. latareat. Tasaa. Priadpal

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-4881 •  AM 9-4498
PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4188 PARKWAY 

Ob Caracr 4 Blacks Watt Of New 
CathaUc Charch

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'^FIRESIDE" HOME
Somothihg now and oxcop- 
tional —
Solos Offico 2101 Cocilia

WATCB FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodroomt, 1 & 2 Baths

f :N  A.M. Ta 8:SS P.BL 
AM 84844

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

6 ROOMS. 2 baths, cellar. Paved. 
Only $5,000
9 ROOMS, bath. Only 89.990.
4 ROOMS, bath. 2 loU. Only 91.900. 
GRAND BARGALN on Gregg. Only 
95.000

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
a M 4-90a 1800 Gregg

krtek. 1  ba ttu  
TMMd rare 

8*«a. AH ATI7A

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 64227 

611 Main AM 4-4615

Peggy Marthall AM 44716
Bobby McOoiuld AM 84544 .
Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 44887'

WB BBCURB LOABB 
W* RaT* BaalAli

a n  otm BSAirnnn. a o u n  
ARD LOTB m  OOnORADO B llX a

•tto c arac*. O a lto ^  F a r t  Baiato.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my deepest ap
preciation and gratitude to my 
many friends and neighbors who 
were so very kind during my re
cent bereavement. A special thanks 
to Cabot Corporation and person
nel. and llth and Birdwell Church 
of Christ. May God blest each of 
you.

Mrs. R. V. Lewis

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 

WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

RED B a t e s  S -k«araea. M raaito_ haUt. 
rito8 tai .  .

Baal amall aqallT V araal mow.
RIDOCROAO — S-a*8rw to . tara*«a8. 

Low aqoItT—VocoM Mow.
BUSOiBaS F » O P X B rr-« M a*  to. Ckatol

local MB

NOW \% THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On WMSon 
Road From Entrance 

To City Ptrk, 
Past Mercy Schooi, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO PiT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRiCEDi
•  I  RRDROOMS
•  t  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDinONEO

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Saioa By

ARTHUR FRANKLiN  
AM 34331

MATERIALB PURNWHEO

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS
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Bto*

LAROB S BBOBOOM cm trol bM t. tlrol 
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kotto Oa f  orrM  aTartooklaa  Bm km* 
B a rt ala

B B A m r U L  DCFLKX foeS torattoa
C rfoct readtttoa Ntoair furatohaB.

tk* tneS  tocooia oaS how*. Low oquit?
BBADTTFT7L BBICB Bom** — CaDaaa 

Fork a Basra aw t  koto 8*0. Stotoc
roera. (toubi* to roa*  f*nr*d Tord. 
aorniklM **>tofn

•orwrtrd. air 
F ane Uk*

B X * n T irV U .t  OLVFBO-- -------3 A - .*-----COVlOlasOTIW I •wmYVî ni
M* toato* sn8 *ol

BRAtTTIFm. BBICB a*R>* to Wortk F**k

M ATIUBa WITB rto* h«B* *ad aoioll 
fM tat*. k*rrt> *ai1 -tabl** WIU *«•■ 
*M*r lr*8* Sllr*r R**l* AMUtan

48 ACRBS RB 4B (XaMTT C-<8
S ACRES WBLL Htoatod hi CUT LtmlU •n p***n>*T<4.

Ovn*r *1U ^ o n c *  'a*A
IM ACBBS OH Btokv** to tor •w nnw r 

•tol ilto*
IM il4* FOOT LOT -  CtoM to. *oni*r tot 

•a  O r*cr Wrort
XIORT I a c r e  Tract*.
I* ACRES aouMl *f CHf 
Call V% For B icrllaa t But*

AUTO SERVICE-.
M o to B  a  bCABmo sxrvicb 4M J-*"-—______________ AM AMM

R oo rR R S -

S t ^ P t T -
JWOMy-TTFBWBITBBOrF.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . .

MOST COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF HOMES 

IN BIG SPRING
OalT B * C*W-

ts r * t*  to 8*«lrs8l* a*4^k*r8**8 to
r*M  F art.

Tw* k***«Wal brfrk b*w** to COI- 
l*c* F ar*  B n  *aaNT *a8 ••**■ * 
pr*twM toaa a« to  *r* I  k»8T»*»« 
vNh l« *  koto*.

BM taal** r* r* a* a*  RBto to* *••»■ 
to to f mow mm' ABtaiaol. r* a  ■•**
•a* tot* troto no* r —tow  k m * .

IWO* ■ *■<* fa r 1 k i8r**M *■ •*-
oar*. AB faroNar*. aooltoaa**. *4*. 
torl*8*8. (M r  4 r**r* ton *■ tooa.

I  baSroaoi * • C artor B r r  aoa f to ig i i  
rWA aa n i  wito a* 8* » a  osTB aol
to ra4*raat. Loo » a a a U r m to .

Faroi*a4* a* tow a* IM wito 
aoMlI 8*wa F a ro iaa t R*4*aarst*8 
totM* aa8  awl. Lai oa tk iw  raw 
lha** a a a .

Raw U ana*  fa  AO AASlitow*
1*1 Faroiaw l M trrk  I, IMI. 

Caoiplato Ff4a* Bao«a. Wto TroA*

FOR A HOME OF YOUR 
OWN-CALL US TODAY

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 9-3941 AM 4-28N

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM S-3941 AM l- i r4

811 MalB-Raem 284 
HELEN SHELLY AM 4-I7W

MR. BREGER

ngnia i

**You and  y o u r w aving to  engineera o f paaaJng 
t r a i n s . .  . r

f /

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

w u  Mava Tau loto 
A gpurtaua 9-Rad
t-Rafh. AB-RHcb 
laeBtad b

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
Per A  Quality 

Heme, See
' J A C K  SH A FFIR  

AM 4-7376
Open Deity

H I L L C R E S T  T E R R A C E  

OF B I O  S P R I N O a  I N C .

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

For Sale By Owner

9 Bedroom. 1% hatha, brick home. 
Carpeted living room and hall. 
New drapoa—lovely interior. Low 
equity—GI Loan, Payments W  
pw  month.

9906 Cornell AM 9-2471

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-bodreom. 9 Baths, Homoa 
|78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment 

3 BEDROOM-Low Equity With 
$90 Mo. Paymenta—902 East 14th. 
9 BEDROOM -  BuUt-in ranfa- 
even. Air Conditioner. Low Eqmty 
—Low PaymootJ.
New Hotnea in Kentwood AddMoB.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir SL

R. L. Bolding AM 44871

Big spring (Texot) HA’ald, Sunday, Dec. 23, 1962 5-B

SEASON'S
GREETINGS TO ALL

May. You Hora . . . .
Enough happiness to keep you sweet. 

Enough trials to keep you strong, 
Enough sorrow to keep you human.

Enough hope to keep you happy, 
Enough failure to keep you humble. 

Enough success to keep you eager, 
Enough friends to give you comfort, 

^ o u g h  wealth to meet your needs, 
Enough enthuaiaim to look forward. 

Enough faith to banish depression. 
Enough determination to make each 

day a better day than yesterday!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY

J m  Waavtr AM 94479

An Old-Fashioned 

Greeting For 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and

A Very Happy New Year

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1, 1063 

OPEN HOUSE 
ISOS nCKENS

Sa« Thaaa Atanaot-Uka-Naw Hornet 
That Hava Beau Raoovatad ladda 
And Out They Are Baaotlfully FIif 
iabed. And Tha Price Haa Bern 
Lowered Below Actual Vahia. 
Tbeee Are Tnily BargalB-Prieed 
Homtf. They Are OHerad By Tba 
FHA . . . With Small Down Pay- 
mtot And Easy QuaUfyiag- Quick 
Mova-Ia.
Coma Sat For Youraalvea. Or Call 

Paul Orgaa:
AM 94T4 AM 94908 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

TBBXB B B O W X m -w ao  
OB8 baa  TU* tawaat baaferaiB.
twaky Way. AM 4 8 0 4

Cactus 
PVA Vinyt 
Wall Paint 

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd F. Curloy 

Lumbtr Co.
1187 E .  a ih  A M  4 4 4 4 9

F.H.A.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Year Acraagt Outxtda 

City LtanlU
Maka Your AppUcatiou Today.

Sea or CaO
MR. FRANKLIN

1807 E. 4th AM 44342 i
Curlay Lumbar Co.

COOK & TALBOT
WB grw ciAvut m  couM neuL  

A tm  W D O m U A L  TBACTB 
181 F a ro u a a  BaC-ltot «M 484>1
l i n  TAU  Baa? boo t, to CM1*«* Fork.
C 8q F t . n roB laa*. BaaaUfol B*- 

I  B *8fae»a. I  TU* bath* Coraar 
Le« a** to  ooBraatot* tto.Mb 
a rr  OOLOATV—l  BUx-k Ba*t *< a*w 
aboMiBq raa4*r 1 B * 8 ro m . 1 bato t. 
B aa kw A aa Wall arraax*8. tto.Wa. 
Hi t *  r*pa*a**M8 V.A batoa raaoa*4*d

B B aiD E irn A L  L o r e —b c a b  
FABK BILL ICBOOL

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J . Cook. Harold G. Talbot
» BOOMa AND botb with ■aaal t btoah* *4 Callac* B*tok<* < 

a* F*rt
___ CanaMar

aq o M y A M  48tM

'eason 't greetings to your house 
f  from our

H ouae. Wa hope old Santa ia

•xtra good to you, and that

eace, good baalth and

roaparity a r t  youra

nd m.iy
 ̂ thk iilesainp of Chriatmaa

Remain with you through each

ay of tha aew year.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple LlaUsg Raaltor 

Rael BMatu 6  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-M81

uil C U U S IF IID  ADS 
C L A m n iD t  OBT R ISU LTS

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW
IM PayacBt March lal 

NO MtWET DOWN 
(Fer Thaac Wha Quanfy)

9 BEDROOM — I  hath haitoa 
lacBtad IB papalar Mair HeighU. 
Baa Attached garage aad brick 
fraat la ie rvlct laM aaly 878 
aisBtS. Far OMra lafarBsattau 
Can AM 94181-wnX TRADE.

I BEDROOM!
9 RATR8

BaMtHal 9 badraam brick ba«a 
lacatad la aa eiclaalva area. 
AU weal carpet Uuaagheut, aH 
electric kitebea with Mrch cah- 
lacta aad breakfast bar. Haad- 
aatoMly pBaeled dea 1a pl»  
larcaqaa wttb Ma waid baiwlag 
nrapiaea. Priced far qriek aaic. 
Par laaaUaa aad appriataseBt 
Can AM 94181. WILL TRADK.
Wa bava baaaaa wMh paymaata 
frafls 8M bmbUi to 181-Aay 
Prim Raaga—Aay Part af Tewa 

Win Trade Far Yaw Equity 
Regardleoa of Amsual 

or Lar aHau.
Par lofacwullaa 
Dial AM 84181

OPEN ALL DAT iAT. R fCN.
CORTESE-MILCH 

CONSTR. CO.
9798 Larry S t -

M A K I YOUR 
N IW  YEAR'S 

RESOLUTION N O W . . .

Oar naOdera wU trade, regord- 
leaa. We Hava Tbeaa aad Maay 
Mara la Cbaaae Fraai.

9 Redraaai — Marcy Sebaal Dla- 
Irtrt. PayBseato fraes $71 aad

9 Badraaai. t  bato 
Paj Mi als fraai 188.88 aad op 
aa an toeaa an brick baaMa.
Win Trade.

4 Bedraaau, 9 Radto. Fireplace. 
Priced belaw 129488.
Far tbaaa wHb a Cbaaspagsa 
Taale.

Can Taday far Appatotaaeat.
DawBtawB O ffice AM 94129
FleU OnWe ........... A.M 94181

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

SetOee Hatcl BMf.

FHA A Ol BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Iiaiaadlsto ITf rapaaij

b
College Park Esfstee

Or wm SuOd Ta Tam 
Plaaa aad SperifleattoBa

FHA and Ol
9-Bcdraaai. Brick Titos BaaMS

Seton Place Addition
Payascala fraai f78.8e 

(Na PayBMata UalB Fab. lo t)
PloU Salaa Omrn 

888 Bajrlar AM 84871
R. f .  (Dkk) .CO LLIER . 

Builder

R U L  ESTATE A

r  AKM *  KANCHES A4

GEO. E IJ J O T r  CO.
F ^ » * T  808

Off.i AM 9-9RH Rm.: AM 8481S
w* I a ssi

■a a 8«

W* M ake P a r a  m »  nmmtk lo o m
ac m M .  b o w a b o  -  Mil a
itoia eolto. m a  a*r ooto. Ik

R4

STATB I •y  • * . .  o r  (

c o t a r M T A aiM  a b b

t o v £ V T t a a * ! a ^ u l  I

•to *■ «r H LT roto*.
m c B . e u iB r .  •**k Mm «to 
AM > r* 4
ROOM A nOARD
m oom  AMD Boar8. atoa to*** 
Mr*. Earaoto. MO* Ototod; AM
PURNnHKD APTS. B 4

FUBBtSBUB

-

__________ _____ _____________
n c B  ClSAM I  r*oM to r i i t o i i  m w ^  
aMM B*or m  Btol A om m  1 m M .  
AM 44MB______________________________
LABOB I  aOOW « a r la M a l  a i l  Boltoa. 
m T to i  MB* *to8. a m  too* 008 HCaato.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A4
A A L B -l BBBROOM. 8*a. i i a toti t ily  r*- 
Amtormtot Bic*U*at Mcottoa M or KhwUi 

n t  r* n trr  044* town. M41 
47174 or VM M i l l

•boftotn 
k  AM I

TB A D U  X e n tT T  to tmon bov*. to Mt8- 
1*08 tor S b*<ra*wi h*u** to BIb apriM . 
AM SUM . HM tltooB __________________

THE HEARTIEST 
HOLIDAY 

.GREETINGS 
TO YOU ALL
Marie Rowland 

Thelma Montgomery

Wishing You A 
Merry 

Christmas 
and a 

Prosperous 
New Year 

Geo. Elliott Co.
y B « p a c> 6 srF B A M « --4 iwe lto toy *arpM 
*4 Vow *eu«T Lew ^ ymoBto. Laab|*8 
MBF WoRR m  ^Cbefoeoa. iMQiUra t iH

A i
r -----------___________
LOTS FOIR SALE

SUBIHRAN
6 8

I  BOOM A PABTHBirr ton 
labL SM w m m  MS Ilto

“ p a r iT T h il l
T E R R A C E

Furnished and I'nfumiibed •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperiet •  Hmted Swimmiag 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounda aad 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Camfortabla 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL A.M 34091

i  BOOM FTBBTSBKB aportnMBl. «p- 
rtolr*. tor oonauMMA. SW aMWIb. MU* 
4*48. T*1 ItotoA 4M 87*84___________
1 BOOM mCBLT tor*l*h*8 H Mto i i i l ,  
■patolr*. la*** rr*ol. AB but* paM. ISM 
■wwry. am  4AW
o m .  TWO ^  tor** r**i 
■ eartm aiu  A O prlrato . olUBtoa 
natoMtonA Ktoa Aeortmeel*. '

S BOOM Ft'BinBBBO 
**•* botoA maMotfoa. M 
Ms Mom AM AStol
BXTBA NTCa J loaia .  
8***r*(*<. M* toUMna. ■* 
apply IMS SMrry

s r v a j c
mCCLT rUBNIsaXD S r 
•P«nin*iit. B*ai*aabl*. bU
8*4*. pi*—4 n s  l oto Mto
FOMtMnXD APS 
bin* oald ToM'A

BOOM FTTBlftXaBD ■M rtobiat  SSS4 
i t o M  b d b  aato  AM A 8 M

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished uad Uafamtobed 

9-Be(hwom AparinMnta
•  Refrigtratod Air
•  WbO-To-WbD Carpet
•  Bufll-ia Refrigerator, Ovm 

ead Range
•  Waehen and Dryers
•  Draperies Fnmlahed
•  Cempletely Soundpreef
•  Heated twiinmiRg Pool
•  Ample Ptokiig iM en
•  Ceaveident Lecattm

"Madera Uvtog 
b  A Colaatol Atmemhare" 

MARCY DRIVE ( A  700) 
EAST OF BIRD WILL LANE 

fW  taianaallaR C rt  
AM K I M

A
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^ C tctto ^ u x
aiUKmauMooa^.

« •)•*  *  ■•rvte* AM «4«ra
UPRIGHTS k  T A N » T T PE S 

RALPH WALKER AM i - W n
TARO D IR T -r* d  es trlaw  land. roUon 
burr*. lw m y*rd (artUlMr. U ta l t r ,  AM 
4-M7S. AM 4 - n r
RAY'S PUMPING Btrvic*. eMapoota. m o- 

tw k* . t r » M  trap* AM 4-TI7I
CITY D B U ^ R T - M o v t .  bM l. S tU v a r-  
lum ltura. m ajor apoHaiwa*. Chrtalinaa 
sin*, paokataa toy* Bondad Iniurad

CHILD CARE J I
BART Q T  your bona*. 
4-7143. m  Wool tib .

AnytInM. AM

iicniBam chilo o*r* 
IM4 m m L  AM 40331

ta my butaa.

AVAILABLE ARYTTIMB-chlld ear* yaur 
hom* ata Mobil*. AM 40ISS

WILL CARE ta r  eblldrwn my bom* a r  
yours IS03-B L ax ta ilm  AM 4-70U
CHIL 3 C A R B -M y bom* whtlo you t b a ^  Your ban* nlihlB  Mrs LowsIIobT A M  
S-I4I3

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
QUICK. R P P in S N T  irooinc UlS Maas. 
AM S-Mll
IR O N m o W ANTCO-Sl.M  mlxad doaaa 
AM MM3. 41U Dixon

Rata* M eante ta » 4 ^  Aid 3 - 3 ^  
APl>LIAItCK PROBLCMAt < W a  by lOM

IRONIRO WANTBD. nick uo and datlyar. 
Mr* Tuckar AM 3-4334

MISSION 
Watpr Hsators 

4M ;rII4MI
$ » .n

P. Y. TATE 
1M« West ThM

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

Wait Third apaclallalna In «a*bar-drya....................... - ■ I. AMrapalr. Rardtaon AnonaM* Sarvtea. 
4-714S

IRONIRO DONE t> »  m lxfd doaan. 1313 
Tucaon AM 3414--

ACCOl'NTS A AUDITOM E l
IRONINO. MN horna. 
4-4334. 313 Wat* Stb

3133 doaan. AM

For Christmes
givt: t h e  f a m il y

Something Lasting

i-t

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

Y i Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

The Realtone Clipper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

' J j ^ T S  FOR 
l ! H  THE HOME

GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

W r Us c c  Tableware . . . .  tt.M

York Nut Sheller .......  S J I

Four-Qt. Presto Cooker I IJS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Fneadljr H anhrsrc  Store

IGIFTS FOR 
BROTHER

RIDE THE BEST...
THE NEW...ALL NEW

BICYCLES

W ESTERN
W EAR

BOOKKEEPING 8BRYICK 
for buatnaas too sm all for full tlm a tra- 
ployaa E xparlanca In AutomobUa. Coe- 
atm rtlon . Cafa Prolesskm al Sarvica* 
and other. Rofaranct* tum lahad. Raa- 
aonabla rata* Call Hu«h. A lt 44133. 
3:3S to S  daUy

IRO N IN O -PtCK  up and daUvary. 
mixad doaan AM 4-313S

S143

IRONING-300 SCURRY by Wblla'a AM 
4-7343 ^ k _ i ^  d a l l T ^
IRONINO WANTED. Mek up and daUw 
ary AM I-43SI

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
IRONING WANTED. 3133 mlxad 
AM 4-3733 4117 Dlxan.

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

POR PAIRTINO and paper hanx ln i. c«U 
D M. MUlar 1414 DlUa. AM 4 4 m
POR PAINTING, paper hanxlnt. baddlnt. 
taplna and irx ton ln i Fred Bishop. AM
13333. 3407 Scurry Strsat.
PHOTOGRAPHER? E12

While They Last

$ 34.95
UP

Shirts

Jackets
Hats

Dresses

Jackets
Purses

Boots

LET MB Phototrapb that w rddw t. bsby 
or family croup. Call Kaith McMIlltn. 
AM 4-4333 lor appobitmant ______
R .\n iO  TV SERVICE EIS
BOXER TY and Radio Repair. Small ap- 
pluuica repair Call day or alxht. a M 
4 43*1 1304 H ard .i«
CARPET CLEANING E li
CARPET AND U pbolittry  eleanUif and 

F ree estim ates M odem equip-
BrooU AM 3-M30.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WAXTEOr Male r - i

MANAGER TRAINEE

nO N IN O -BX C ELLBM T work. 
14th AM 4-3413

ttO EoM

SEWING J6
BEWING. ALTERATIOHS. Mrs. 
drr. AH 4-1303.

C. L. Pon-

ALTERATIONS. MBITS and woman'*. 
Alter R ikta. AM 3-3113. 317 Runnali.
WILL DO all typas aaw int and altam - 
Uona. AM 3-2333

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
BALED REOARJ for sal*. CbII 
Ralph Smith

EX 0-437E

FARM SERVICE u
SALES AND Oorrle* on Rada-M yart. Aar-
motor pump* and Aoimotor windmills. 
Used windrallla. Cairtdl Choat* Well xanr- 
le t. Sand tp r ln t t .  Taxaa LYrle 4-1302.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERULS L-I

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

filFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

Excellent opportunity, for men w ho! 
ran  qualify, as future branch man- 
afters Single men. must be at 
least high school graduate. Some 
college training preferred.
Plant management training pro
gram. Unlimited opportunity for 
advancement due to expansion of 
organization. All modem employe 
benefits. Apply G.A.C. Finance, 
107 West 4th Street.
CAB DRIVE1U W aniad-M nat h s ia  O ty

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 10 .8 9  
$ 15 .2 5

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 
Present For The Man WTho Has 
Everything! Registered Pointer 
Bird Dogs. Three Months Old. Five 
Males. One Female.

LYric 4-341J
Miles on the North Moss Creek 

Road — 3rd House.
LOVELY SHETLAND naolaa far Christ. 
m«*. R aataiaM * prlead. m araa and colta. 
W yatt's Puny Acre*. AM 3-30T3.
IDEAL CHRISTMAS O lft-P ak tnxasa  DUP- 
t la a  Mrs Rollwtar. AM 4-ana a r  AM
4-3043.
BOSTON TB R niB R . fnnala . 1 year aid. 
Weighs laa* than 10 lb*. 3304 Cornell.
WELSH T E R R iE R S-reg lsIarad  Utl4r. MU
3-3937. Midland. 3133 Ward.

RBOtSTBRED Paktnsasa pupslsa
ly for your ohUd on Chrtatmaa Cyo. 

1703 Main. AM 44333

AKC
read!

ONE LEPT AKC Dachshund, famala. 3 
weeks. C tllfom la stock, show quslltv. AM 
4-3733.
GERMAN 8KEPHER*' pupple>. AKC r*|L
literod. male and female. 333 each. 
4-3374. 1301 SatUes after S.
TROPICAL R. auppllsa. ham sters, 
mica. cookatlaU. Chthuannaa Bill's Pat 
Shop, tk m ils an Lam asa RIshway
ONE ONLY—ratls ta red  tiny toy whita
poodle Call Opal McDanM. AM 
AM 4-3331.

MERCHANDISE M ER CH A N D ISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tools Guns • TV* • Rous** • L a i^  • 
................................ i T o oMotors • TraUara • Anything 

W ant Top DoUar For

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM 34331
Bala R ysry  Tuesday

1003 ■  3rd 
J :X  p.m .

WB B U T-B stI and Trade Used Pum ltur*. 
4U Waat 3rd. Call AM 44741. _____
OB 31 INCH consol* Mahogany finish.

New picture tube.alhn cabinet styling 
3i3.30 down. daflTcriflTcrs McOlaun's RUbum 
AppUanc*. 334 OrasS- AM 4-3331

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Never Priced So Low . .  
a-Cyclo

KENMORE DRYER

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0
'  Electric 
$6.00 Monthly

S E A R S
ai3 mbIb

WB BUY
AM 4 5524

S ica*  to. •!!>»*• and r a w n  SThaaV*. 30* w att 3rd AM 44<MJOE urviKs wwM̂we

VJf . 0 1

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGE NCY ^

i  MERRY CHRISTMAS i
^  ond ^
g  BEST WISHES g
^  ^  
^  Assure Yourself of a Happy New Year by Seeurlag a iob 
0  of YiMir Choice Through B.S.E.A. ^

^  OUR OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED
* 3  SATURDAY THROUGH TUESDAY. ^

BEAGLES DACHRCINDB and P us pup-. . . .pies for talo. Mack H. TaU. AM 
Snyder HIghoray
GERMAN BHKPHERD puppies Basntltlll 
and yary raasooabi*. AM 343M a r AM 
3-4331.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Perm it Apply Oraybound Bua

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FUR.MTURE

HELP WANTED. Female F 4

Three Pc. Bedroom Suite. 
Double Dresner, Bookcase 
Bed. Chest. Tilting Mirror, 
Formica Top. Choice of Five i 
Colors. i

HAVE A W ONDERFUL CHRIBTMAB 
THIS YEAR Sell near to u r home B* 
h ap p irr  and richer with Aron Write 
Box 4141 or CaU MU 34370. Midland 
T r ia s

I

•  No. 2 
Cedar Shingles

•  Select No. 2 
Oak Flooring

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. Ail C T  >1 C
lengths..................

•  Aluminum O C
Storm Doors ^ X T r a T F * ?

•  West Coast 1x12 
F ir Sheathing.

•  Strongbam —29 ga
Corrugated C O  O ^
Iron sq

•  4x8x%’* Gypsum Wallboard

$ 1.2 9

Speed Queen Automatic Washer. 
Real Nice, 6 mos. warranty. 2-
speed. 3-water control ___ $129.95
Westinghouse Laundromat . $49 95 
GE Vacuum Cleaner,
Nice condition .......................  $12.96
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 
cu. ft. across the top freezer.
Only ................  $9995
GE Table Model 21” TV. Real nice.
With Stand............................. $59 95
MAVTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used........................................  $5995
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
condition..............................  $24 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Uto Your

604 PERMIAN BUILDING
AM 4-2535^  AM 4-2535 K i

4x8x%’
Per
Sheet

:il

Scottie Stamps As Dowa 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4 S26S
rV B B  GIRLS Wanted *3 cents haue Ap- 

- |l person so 'y  1333 Baal 4th BireM.
r  IMISiflON WANTED .W. FS

100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

208 Runnels AM 4-C221

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop
900 W. 3rd AM X2322

A Gift For All The Family. 

A Gift That Keeps On Giving 

An Year

Call Before Christmas For The 

Perfect Gift — A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

AM 36301

HkI.PWAY NGUPK ■»r\K* B aU rpnse*. 
men rasdv te ds mast any Jab ap a mia- 
uie’s naaic* WUI week an bwur a r  maoib 
AM 34*13 AM 33331

•  215-lb. No. 3 
Composition 
shingles

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN EON
CIVIL SERVICE E.XAMS

Wp prpp^fT M#f> ftiMl Wwmte Aff«B 
Nn t ip e r ie n r*  A eeetM rr OrftNi* 

rrftr •rbooi ediKAtlon ommIIt 
pprmAAwC Kd UTflfft •h4»rt hour*
Rich |»«F A dvuirenipnt ftmd ncm e.

C4ldrp»t ptkottp num ber cad time 
bnm e W rite Bov B-IAt. Cere of Tim 
Her Aid

HIGH iSCMOOL AT HOME

„  $ 5 .2 5
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber
Latnesa Hwy.

SNYDER

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Used R efrig era to rs ....... . 359 95 up
Gas Ranges ...................  $29.96 up
5-Pc Early American Uving Room 
Suite Reg $249 96. now $199 96 

HI M6I2 NEW Maple Triple Dresaer, book- 
TEXAS case bed. chest. Reg. $249 96 $179 96

cppri Ai ---------- I !̂ KW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress.Or^C.L lAL, .

RU rt where yaw IrTt off Text funushed. 
•llplom s aw arded, low monlhlT pay- 
R teau For free honkiet write Amert- 
r t n  ftrhnni Dept BN Boa ISSl. Odessa. 
T r ia s  EMersow 34131

FINANCIAL
^ : fTs o NAI. LOANS

H
H2

. . ^   ̂ ,  , Unmatched sets. Reg. $59 95. can
i  In. Galvanized Pipe . . .  $10 96 , bought separstelv for only $29 96 

*4 In. Galvanized Pipe 113 95 sew  Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds. 
1‘* In. Galvanized Pipe . . .  $26 95 Reg $139.95 Now
‘* In. Black Pipe ..............  » 7 *  . only $11916
*4 1“ Black Pipe ..............  $12 5! I j.p ^  Dresser and B o^caae
U* In Black Pipe $23 75 b« i Walnut. SunUn, Reg. $11916

MII.ITARY PERSONNKW IxtsiM 3W

RENTALS B I RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
Quirk L eu i Serrtee. 
33333.

1*3 Runae:*.

nUM SH ED APTS.

ELLIOTT S APTS.
Q u ie t-C a a e e a w a l a

Kunnrlt. Between 5th A iUi 
SW Large rooms and bath Beauti
fully decorated Furnished and un
furnished Large ranges and re- 
fngerator*. ample storage Beau
tiful yards m aiatained by land
lord Ideal for working couples 
and Rase Penuwmel Moderalety 
priced Apply 201 Fast 6lh AM 
4 S0R2

UNrriLViiqiED h ou ses
LODGES C-!

carwnri 
I ts  Khsi

» IIIX>M RBDCCnaATEO 
lasteed Mi Baal IStt 3 nmm  
IBM AM 3 1 l » _
T W a n  ROOM bawar walk bi cMsei 
Perued l**a D an .rt AM 3 3131 ar AM 
33414 _
3*R E I* inoM  ROUSK feiKwd r s fd  Btec 
tn e  f MW» a rm  Carpeted h rln a  rwam 
Lk s M  431 ■ettles._AM 37«M AM 443SI
CLEAN 1 RKPBOOM hwwe n e v  scbwal 
and A irb w  ssw  l i t !  Hebbi t «  wtawlb 
a m  **M1

1 #
STATED C rm cL A Y E  BW

I MSprXM CawimaaderT Me 
K T Mnwdsr Jsa u a ry  14. 
7 13 b  m

B a r  W hiu E  C 
Ladd SaiMfc Bee

CALLED M EETING Bw 
Sprind C hapter No 173 
N A M  T hvrsdar Ja n  }. 
7 33 p ■  Work W M M De
ar*#

Znilte B e rk a  H P 
E r d a  D u a l  See

CASH
For

CHRISTM AS
F a it—Friendly—Conf ident ial 

Sen ice .

See

3 a r o t to o M  m  b a t r s  a aM -a  r u t *  
***« t a r s u  fenre t t a  manth 37W 
Carstww JIM 3X3*3

rr-ONOMKAL CLEAN I  te a o a  sad  bwtb 
drwnsa i r s  Water pdid CaS AM 3*473
i  M O O M ^ IU lU ire D  apwrtm awt. pT MUs 
paid a *  wtamb A rrept aw* m  twa ebu- 
d re r 4M 44Wtl. AM 4 4 III

NICE 1 NEDROGM arfunilM ad hnuae 
Carpeted Itniia r ta m  fenred yard ra r  
part Arrept am rwwl^ rhlM an pets 
Ti« Wi3a

P P E riA L  STATED
Waked PJapM Lnrtte 1*
A P  aad A M P ndA t Der 
33 7 M p a  M ealier*  u rted  
I* attend rw ito ri a e lm a e

J D nuxissi Ward W M 
Lee Peeler Per

3 REDNOOM rLK N U R K D  apartm ent 
ll*« dtdinaaa teat 333 wa h . w atar paid 
AM 3 2 »  AM 3 J * n  ____

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat

•  WsIl-to-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard. Garage A Storage

NKDECnRATED 3 aKDBOGaS Nas wasb- er t a mer tans pxt mamh 1*3 Jiaeibrdw 
AM 433U
3 ROOMS AND bath sa#anuab*d hauae 
rtnse a  AM a-ZTll hefar# •  • •  p m
TWO REDRGOW unfum labed hows* M- 
caied at* Stale fen re d  b a r iy a rd  ptumbad 
fny washer AM 4-3474 _
NKARLT^NKW 3 m d r ia i r  unfumMlied 
Central heat UtUlty mnm wnh waabrr 
cermerttans Canrrete atnrm  rellar Id* 
rated  7 «  Atma AM 4 3K7

STATED MEETING Bt* 
aprbw Idutte Na 134* A E and A M erery Irt and 3rd Thsrsdsy 7 W p a  Elnnr 
sehnol Inatrurtlnn <*r de»
f ree wark eyery Mnnday. 13 p a  Tlsisert Welreae

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

306 Runnels

AM 4 5S45 
Force Per«4)nnel

p D
o o

AtiAfniM W hf N’ltHes Mr

Air Force Per«4>nnel Welcome
W O R N 'S  COLUMN j

WE CTT AND THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

inn MILES
Llovd F  Curley Lumber Co. 

1607 E 4th AM 4-t243
CUSTOM BUILT

Now Only $7916

504 W. 3rd
Self Storing Storm Doors 

$29 50 • $39 50 -  $49 50 
Free Estim ates 
No Obligations

BIG SPRING rURNTTURE
110 Mam AM 4-2631

MERHELL 
1407 E 14lh

ALUMINUM 
AM 3-4756

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 'VIWN

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ca $1 20 
W In Plastic Pipe Lin ft. 4WC 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint Gal. $3 25 
1x6 Redwood Fencing . $12 00
No. 3 — 2x6 ............. $6 75
.No 3 -  Ix l 't  S4S ......... $6.75
Modem Table Immpa ea $7 SO
Carpet Throw Rugs ea $1 0015-Pc Danish Walnut Dining Room
USG toint cement 25 lb $186 'Suite, by Ameiicaa. Take up pay- 
All wool ca rp e t IntuDed with I ments of $10 12 mo.

40h)z pad aq yd. $6 95 P H lirO  Refrigerator $79 95

Gnnd Llytnd Nniwn autta 33* 337 -Bn-l-a way bads. Ilka waw IwPi >We . 
yrwr rhntee 334 3*
Rernyered Onid Sartbiml tilt  33

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILF^S

1 ROOM L-NPURNISNED bauae. n aw  fwr- 
itwre fenred baekyard t arpeted washer 
dryer rnnnsetbwir AM 4-3*73 After * *• 
AM 1W43

RIO SPRING A>«*mbly 
W« *3 Order nt the 
Sambnw Inr Girls 
’nHJsIton Tuesday De
ember 31 7 33 p m

Sarhara Dally W M Merry Ley DlbreU See

COirVAI.rJK-ENT NOME R«*m fnr nee 
nr iwn Kxpener*re rs r*  III* M aa. Mri 
J  L Un«et
ANTIQUF-S A %RT GOODS JI

Nica CLEAR 3 bedm atn bai** Plumbed 
far wadber t*r**y 373 IIM Mesa. AM 
44371 ______

SPECIAL NOTICF-S C-2

fOR A utfi ihsl trawi bi yiVM*—Cheee* 
thean saNque fmm the wide assa.-ttneni at 

Lou's 4i(t<qtie* t i  Wes» 4t.i

Llovd F Curley Lbr. Co
1007 E. 4th AM 4-8242

COSMETICS J-l

R E N T A L S

Located in Reatricted 1
Residential Area of Big Spring '

•  Near School t  Shopping Center

1507 SYCAMORE j

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rriH 
Near schools, shopping center | 
AM 3-6129 AM 3 3162;

WOOD AfM f ra tra n rs  SF.AUTY rOUNSKLOB—euslom filled cm-
wtth New Mexieei p i im  IMS 133 Ibe rirk  I m etlas 'T ry  Beinre Tea -ttiy •' Cam- 
AIM Mk II J liorrtMm tu n ^T . ; p )^#  ttnek fK* vaittnc L^Btrtct Cving.
* " _ * : * r ‘ _ j • • •  K w t IHh Ah» J t fU .  ____
I W ^ L  N®! fur %ny dPbIt ! L V Z tK n i  FINE  AM 4 H l i  t i l
9T cM T ift m i ^  n - •ny«n« tban BMt iTtli Morrtt
► yine Blllle L H*fvpy
THE EfO SuMtey OlUBiMtnBa MvvpBper
!• b rtn f tftllTFFfd in B tf B pnrf

twfh “
CHILD CARR JS

Leula* Crawfidn. ace.nt aM J-lIM
THE MILBURN AGENCY

Bettlet HoWI Bids
PER.SONAL

AM 4-7861
ONK AND f  b ed n am  apartm anU . wrlyat* 
ba 'hs S ta rtln t at 31* weekly—433 m an tt 
D e * ^  Mc**l. 33*1 SetirrT 414 4-3134.
TNREE IUX>M fum iahed ***0111*01 Omi- 
wie txUy Call AM 4-7733 _______________

NEAT. CLEAN, t  badraom wifurmsbed 
23* wirtb*. waMter eaneactlan. carperi- 
sforwe*. fenred backyarti |114 Lextnt- 
taa. /M  44413 AM 4-77*3

PERaONAl. LOANS conyenMnt terms Wnrktiit rrl* houaewtres rail Miss Tale. AM l-Wi A*'

MIDDLE AGE Isdy will sit with rhltdraa 
e>m ines AM 3-33*3

CS WILL KEEP etilldrm ~M F h«mQ~#l‘i*A n- 
ford. AM t-Afi22

_________P r t r a  ptrsonnei welcom*

BUSINESS OP. D
BLL’RM 3 NITHAERT-Day er a lib i ear* 
1*7 Bast ISth AM S 3««.

S P E C I A L S
Interior li Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. $2 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring . . . .  $1180
IxS Redwood Fencing $12 00 
Paint Thinner Gal. 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 Ihs. $I 85 
3-ft. Picket Fence. 50 f t  $10 95 
S-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea. $I 28 

We Have A Complete Lina Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3 2773

Maple Bedroom Suite, twin 
oedk 999 96
5-Pc Dinette $49 96
Full Size Gas Range Extra 
nice $89 96
5-Pc Maple Dining Room 
Suite $89 95

S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekfn*Ig \

JAND
shop

APPLIANCES

TBBEE BCXnU and h s t t  
«w.S biUs paid AM 4 4 in

ITU

I  NFURNWHED APT*. B-4
EXTRA NICE

3 BEOaOOM. S BATB. e*r**4*d. corner 
M  1 BMcU *f OeHad dXBter B M  ta* 
month 2133 dataaon. AM 3-2Sn. AM 3-3372

GRIN AND BEAR IT
2 BaiMIOOM. CARPETED IttrbM roam, 
plumbed far waaber. fenced yard. 333. 
On Dixt* Blraat Mrs Elrod. 1333 Mam.
t  AND 2 BEDROOM, plumbed far waab
r r  Apply BU waot tlfc. AM AS4S4. AM 
3-4323

2-Bedroom duplex. Stove and re-1 
frigerator fum ithed. Garage and i 
Storage Water paid. I

CLBAR 2 BBDaoOM bauae CaU AM 
C7*I2 a r  AM 2-2TSI
2 BEDROOM BUCK. 21* wIGnc. raa** 
hood, w aaber-drrer cenaaetton*, ta ra c e  
with staras*. i iS t  Oa D ratal CaU AM

509 East 13th
AM 4-6041 AM 4-6662

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeO

EXTRA NICE unfumlabad 2 hadmom 
a |i*rtineai l e n t  hybis ream . eombXM- 
U*n hMabea-dan tuh and abewar W swr 
paid AM 4-3331 ____ ______
CLEAN 3 a b o t u  plumbad tor wasbor. 
343 maaSB. I4K arttm s rear. At *
FUlLNtSHED HOUSE*
BRtca t  asbROOM. nmaly fwmlMicd 
Pmtad yard 3133 manib. wa
AM 3 -3 ^ _______ ___
i C r H t  PDRNIBIIBD S

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon A Aasoc.. -Inc.
AM 4-2SM

2 BEDROOlU FLOOR ru m act. back-

S33 amnth AM t-a AM

puiraM SO  t asbROOM. tat a 
na bttl* PPM Mat LarK. AM S-StSt
POOR ROOMS prafpr e*imi* WaUr fm- lat Mi AwaPp Oamart J B.

ORK AND T«* ba«w*« bapiii. ftwwiaan  Rapr arbaal BaaiappMa raac bMa paM 
AM sttTL atti mm  Rtabway ta___
LAROB J  ROOaSB aad bPM. elaaa fww Mfead. b »  **44 aa« r**r aar Waal IRR 
aiiariaa aad aapdaf*. waabaar* pR-
ar A
3 R00331. R a n  
m Oik AM Airti

c a ip m . Laeatod l i s t  E a s t atb AM
_af2^t*l atau_

4 BOOM Boots WNS batS 
west llUi PL 34943

I ts  Nartb-

RICK 2 BEDROOM, plumbod far WOiBor. 
Ctea* to Iowa aad acbnoi. IN  Waal Uk.m  AM 4d271
TWO BEDROOM and dso 
(m ead. 303 monai 1414 
T U B

V tn B a a d .  
•tadU an. AM

4 ROOM CN PU R K aBK O  bsua#. SM 
RMaOi 1301 Park Straw. AM OdSTl a r  AM
40771
OHPURNM BEj 3 BOOM atuco*. tarca 
4Mbta fa ra q s  wNb awaw rwaan aad  b*& 
Haar W a a b ta M  i ^ W  t t i t  taanai 
A ^ y  ■ *  M ^

B U M N E M  BlTLDINGf B 4
M A L L  BOSIHMP buBdtaw 
M i N e .  inqataa daasa |C
P r a * .

■ 3 ^  CoT m I

1

J  - __ \

C O M E T
Dry Cleantnc Machine by P erm ac. , 
world > lead m t m anufacturer n< pro- 
feaatoBal aad  Com-Op dry r le tn ltif  
m arh tee t Bmtle. Double. T riple loads. 
I t  mmnte* rycle  Only I t  sq ft floor 
sp*ce needed F ree  auryry  and full tn- 
form ation Phone, write, or wire Aiilo- 
m attr  D taU tbuterr. 1723 Canton Dallas, 
T exas J U  3-7133 Nt 34144. Realonai 
office P O  Box 331 BI* S prin t. T ata* . 
AM 3-MU

BUSINESS SERVICES
BILL JOE Murphy soils top Mil. tilt 
sand trayel and feniHaer Call AH iiaM
DAT !  PU M Pm O  Bery-y*. caieneal* 

cTwaa* trap* cleaneo Ri 
able 2313 We*' Ittl. AM AM33
tic leaks. Reason.

op mbs. CienaREMOYB TRKB8. clean 
up tbat slofapy bawa* AM_ «-3il3.
TOP SOIL. r*d **Mav aand. raUeha, dHyeway sravef daUemd Lou layaled. 
plowed Cbarla Ray. AM A7T73 ____

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

TOP s o a  aad rui eaad CaU A. L. 
iMmrty) Sarny, at AM asISA AM 441U.

CLICS SAND AND OBATSb
PUI Sand. Tap Boa. Caacrot* 
Oraral. Drtvaway Matarlpla 

All Slpda at Dm Work.
AM AonaJim WUHapta. Owpf

nSSMAN wn-EMOR repair* aO typ*a 
earpart*. ramidilMa. ppMUadaiid 
I work N* tab la* mmA- Xsp*- 
Mbar. AM 44UI a f ta r im  balar*a m

■ i n
j J f ,

l o o i  oti ihm bfiQM $>dm, Mr. . . .  |/i *"worW on f C
’cidmMnKtkmmdwItkyomfmmlmgetMgnifksncm don't hgfo muck to km rPOM

907 Johnson AM 4-3933

SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like new, 6 months warranty. A 
real good buy for 3189 50. 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, dO-day war
ranty. Just $79.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer $49.50 
HOFFMAN 31” TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ............................. $89 50
CROSLEY 31” TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only .. $85 00 
17” EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition. .........  $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6321
NIORSaT CASH pflcM far qsad fumHur*. Wasson Used Pumltur*. AM ATtlt. tSt 
Watt 3rd.
TRY OOLOBN Star C aM  abampa*. 
rod Pumtiuro Uao aaampooer
aeons rut*, drapoo. upltalatarr taWy.

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Wardrobes ...........................  118.86
Ranges ^  Refrigeraton  138 30 op j

wttll INEW LIVING ROOM SUITE 
tabiM and lamps. Double apring 
constnictioa. makaa into bad.
Only ................................... 818H0
We Buy. SeO. Trade, New and 
Used Furniture.
9sl3 Unoleum .................... I8.80

/

FOWLER’S FURNITURE
2|8W .2 iid  AM 4 ^ 5

TELEVISICN DIRECTORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L ' '
lastallatioB and 1 .Month Servire On 

thp "TV CABLE” For Any OnUlde Antenna. 

M*re Credit Fnr Better Antennae.

"Give The Gift That Keep* On Giving 

All Year.”

Big Spring Cobit TV AM 3-6302

*UNDAY TV LOG 
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAM.?

KMID-TV’. CHANNEL I — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL I
te tb-Pann (ar Todar M IB-Amartraaa At 

Workl3:4S-Tbt Cbrlstopbera II :te—First lapUat Ck 
11 *e—tamday Mallnet 
1 IP-APL Pnotbsll 
X It neereboarO lb—MrSeayyr aad Ibe

CoicMl
3 ta-E*etaP OTool* 3 3a-DM**T't WorM

IV

t!

3P-T*l*pbc9* Hour 
ta—R ew t a WeaUier
1 9 - Dnlouchables 

:» -B f ( i ta d  Closed

II 43- Off

MOHDAT 
3 IP-D eyeU o*al 
7:ta-Tad*y 
3 ta-aoy Wbee
3 la-PIty YeurNiBKh ■

It ta-prics It Rithi 13: la-CopreotrsIloo 
U43-Yo*r F irs t

Ipipr**«m* •  
ll-13-TrwUi orOmseousaix**
II ta-Rews
I f  ta—Lot* u m i aoaII la—Hixhway Patrol 
1 ta-M*ry Ordtm • 
I ta-Lor*Ua Youm

Thealr*
1 la—Yfntbd Dr Mam -iiu*  aoMP tai

MoUtwo1 3a-Mara's 
4 ta-Dim*o*l*m 4 la-SomM Earalral 4 ta-Unrle Oeori*
4 43—Three aiooa**i ta- Qutrb OralMr<.JeOm w 
3 la- Cssoer I 4# Zal*>3 4a-RHBUaT-Srtakl*y 
I ta-N*wta ta-aiart Marbet
4 sa-Maa't World
7 la- aatait a  a»a*rt I ja-Prles It aithi • 
I ta-Doytf Brlakley • 
3 la-Award Playhouse 13 ta—Htwt Woalbar 

13 la Bwa Off
Doddy

Just in Hma for CKriftmof!
PHILCO Town and Country Pertabla TVs. 

16-in. and 19-in.
On# Day Sarvica On All Makos Of Radios 

And TVt.
NEIL NORRED

366 E. 3rd am  4-$m
IWAR-TV. CHANNEL 4 — BIG APRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4

I RiseI I  m ~ A  m ar am
11 la-TooehO ew *
I tk  Caa Refiort*
1 ta- APL PnMboll

AM 4-3306 I 3 ^  Twen* tbOMarr
I la- Passwoyd 
3 ta- Latste3 la—Demiif the Mena'S
7 ta-P-d BwUtyaa 3 ta-Reol MeCnya 
3 la—Trwe Thealr*
* m -C and ld  Camera a la-TTw naibtuias la ta-Rews 

It 3a- Oetae My Way
12 4a Btaw Off
II ta-aiew off

yMtVBAT
4 la-aw* Gw4 23—Farm Par*4 ja-cmiet* s4 Ih* Air 
7 ta- Carloamt 
• ta—Ca*4 Eaaesraw
3 4b-Ptereta* Wnh 

DehMs Drasa 
3 3a-C*l*t<da'3 ja—I Lot# I.wey la aa-Reml MrCnya 

13 ia-p»i* a Gladys 
II ta-L«y* *3 Lit*11 la—Teeneise* Eraia
12 ta-R*w*-We*awr II la-CsrtonM 
liia -A t The WarM

Twrw*I ta-PaaswwrdI la—R<wtepartr 3 ta—MUllsaair*
1 la-Tell th* Trwlh

3 ia-R*w*
3 ta aerrtt aiermI la-Ertra af NteM
4 ta- rreaM lent'lOirtHmas

Greeiia*4 ia-4'*r4nap*
3 aa Revs Westher
4 3a Rruee P ra n e r  
3 13 W alter Crnakta 
I  l a  C«myersatMawttb Ute 

Pres Meat.3 la—Oieyenwe 
7 la—Ndlemaa 
3 ta-Da«ny Thnmaa 
3 ja-Aady GrdMb 3 ta-Bew Casey 

ia aa- Newt. Weaiber 
It la atimey Bark* 
II la-M a«wad ta ta-awa oft

KORA-TV. CHANNEL 7 -  DDFANA — CABLE CHANNEL S
3 33 BtaP On
3 la - O a apol P'y'rWoa
3 la-TTnt k  Tbs L«* 

It ta—Mseatac Worship 
la IP—O irts tep h eri 
II M-Bapltal Ckvreb 
II ta Motletlfn*
3 a a -  Th* Joyful Hour 
1 t a  7*te M stslah
4 t a —A m ateur Naur 
4 l a - o m ia e s  a*w i
I ta-MOi Century 
3 la-Pattwwrd 3 aa-Lttsile 
3 la-DewoM QM 

Mepare
7 t a - B d  awlllraa 
3 t a - B e a l  MrCey*
3 la - T r u *  T heatre 
3 t a —CaM M  C am sra

3 ja—Peter Ourni 
N ta—Newt Weather 
l*:ia-Teaat Today 
I* ja-G'4a* My War 
MONDAY 
7 la -  O m ra ttan a l Akdiahel
I ta—Capi Kaaparw*
• ta—Jark talaan*
3 la—I Lore Luey It ta—The Resl lleCnyt 

13 la—Pel* and Gladys 
II ta—l«y* nt Lit*II la—aesreh fne Tsmnrron
II 4b-Gtild*ta LtaM II *a—nith Noon 
II Ja-As Um WorM Tarns
I ta-Pasiwflyd I ja—Houseparty

I «a- MSasnata*3 IP-Tell Tbe Trwife
3 *a- Perret Slerm
1 ia-rdc» s( Nicbi4 4* Mnyteume 
I 4a-LlfelMe
3 4b-Walter CrntikM
3 aa-Newt Wsatiwr
4 la-Tn Ten Tb* TrwOl 
7 aa-ry* Onl a Seer*t 
7 la-Th# Lu<  ̂ Itanw
t ta-IHnny TTmm** a tk~ Andy Oriftmi • aa-Imretta Tnup*
3 la-Freedom 

U*|y*rtityI* W—Newt, arstrtt 
It 13—Tea** T*d*y 
13 la—Weather 
I* la—Oteyewn*

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANTNEL S
I2:ia-ai«a On 
tl ia-Llytat Word It la-PmntleT* of 

PbMh
1 t a  Mny|e 
I  l a  Atnahl aad Uie 

NWht V M tori 
J la -  ftapUst ChOdren't 

Cbidr
4 3a J im  Thomas 
I  la -P re fU *  
t  't a —Bnskni OTool* 
t . i a —W an Dtsway'i WarM of color 
7:ia-C*r 14 
t ' t a —Bonsnxo •
3 t a —Telephone Hour 

I t ' t a —News. W ttU iar.

It Sa-Mori*

MONDAT 
T ta-Nsw*
7 ta —Farm  Report 
7 ia -W e * th * r 
7 3a-Today
3 la- Newt a  W esUitt
3 la - Today 
1 t a - a a y  Whew
• ia-Pl»T Your 

Hxneh •I* ta-Prke It NIthI • I* la—ConrentrsUon II (a-PImt Impettsloa • 
II la-TntUi OrCon*e*uenee* 
Ilta-News Wealbvr 1113—Com'opRy CT't'tiP 13 la—Ornurho Mtrx 
! ta-Merr Onftm • Tta—Loretta Youn*

1 la - Y m ta t  Dr M*l«na 
1 ta -M a k e  Room for 

Daddy1 la—Hrret Hollywood 
1 3 3 - Newt 
4 ta-chud's World 
4 l a —Clrru* Boy I ta-niek T ra ry
I  t a —earn ed ?  Carrwuael 
3 la —Quirk Draw

MrOraw3 t a -  News-W eatber
a It—HueUay-artnbler 
3 ja-Man't World 
7:3a—SalPU k  SttiMrs 3 ja-Prlr# It Richt • 3 *a-Wld* Country 

1* na-Rewa 
13 13- Chiistma* Card To NbUoh •
II t a  Mwinwiht M a tt
11 43- Alt" Off_______

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL I t  -  KWEETWATER
11 ta-ai«a On
11 ta —tir*  L isa
12 t a - A  a u r  IbaU Ria* 
12 la —Tooebdowa

l a a - c a a  Raport* 
I3:0a—Tha Joyful Hour 
3 :ta-aund% y Matlao* 
4:la-ll«  the tu ra  l:la—Twaptlotb

O apturt 
l : i a —P ataw ord 
3 :ta —Laatta 
3 :ia -D a a a l*  tho

7 : t a - P d  a a lllra a  
l : i a  B aa l McCoy* 
i l i a —Trw* ‘niMtr* 
t : t a —CaadM C am era 
3 - )a -T h *  HtUbintea 

M ita -W h a f*  My Ltaa

Way10 30—O om t My11 4a-aiiB onUONBAt 
3 13—Sitn Op 7 ta-Cnilete nt lb* Air 
7 la —Cartoooi 
t ' t a —Capt Saaesr** 
t '4 a —Biarels* WtOi 

Oabbi* Oraba 
3 ta - C a k o d a r  
3:3a—I Lor# Luey tt:ta—R*al McCoy* 

ia :3 a -P * M  k  Oltdr* 
II;ta-Loy* of Lit* 
l l ;3 a —Tmnesoe* Smt* 
ii  ta —Life LMe II t a - Raws-Weather 
It 10—Dateim* Ahllep* 
l l : J a —At Tb* World

Pirn* stiword
t:ia-T tll tti* Truth

3 3.3-Row*
J:ia—aeriwl atorm
3 3 0 -E d * e  af RUM
4 0a—Pretldenl •

Chrtatmat Oreetini 
4 ja—atn«o 
I'la-Rrwt. Wealhar 
l  it—W»ll*r Cronktt* 
3: la—Conrer satlon with the 

PresMept
3:ia—N*w», We*th*r 4:13—Walter Croekn* 
3 la—Cheyenn*
7.la—Rifleman 
I oa—Danny Thom** 
tia-Andy Orlftltli 
0 .o a -R * n  Caaay 

10:0a—N*Wi, WeaUiar 
It la—money Rurk* 
ll:3a-M Squad 13 oa aita Oft

ELBK-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
l ia-aitn  On
I.M—Harold of TmUl ^:ia-Oral “R*b*rt*
3:ia—Thl* U ttie Ufa 

la la—Idibboek
Mlnistertal Aaao* 

lt;ia-Tlm*ly Topfea 
I3:4a-Plnl Christian Ch 
It ta-A Star Shall Rta* 
11 :ia—Tou^awn 
1:33—CBS Raport* 
iria—APL Peotbsll 
t:ta-Tv*ntl*Ui

Cotttury
-Passw ord3:ia-l 

3 ta-L**sk t:ia-D*apk Um 
Mopsea

f 'la-Bd Balllypp t:ta-S**t M*C*y* 
l:ia— Tb**lr* •

3 33—CandM C am era 
t:10-The Hlllbim et It l a - Rewt 
It'ie-Ooln* My Way 
II 4 3 -S tan  Off
ll:ta -a ita  Oft 
MONDA1 
3:13—Sitn Oa I'la—Farm Pare t:ia-Call*3t  of tb* Air 
7:33—Cartoon* 
t:aa-C*pt Ebafaro* 
l'4a—Bksrelaa With 

D*bM* Drab* 
l : i a —Cniaodbr 
a ia—f Loy* Luey 

It aa—Raal MeCoya 
lt:ia-P*t* k  Olady*U :ta- Loys 01 LIf* i|:]a-t*Ba***e* BraM 
U  '4 a—H*«*-W *atb*r 
11 la-Rsra** ta tb* 

Hawt
WorM

r iO —Houaoporty
3 33—Mllltonalrs
2 la -T e l l  th* TrnUi 
1 30-R ew a
2:00—Sec rot Stora* 
2 :1 0 -Bdx* af N lih t 
4:00—P ra t Ident* 

ClirlBtnia* 
O raettna

4 30—Cartoons 
3:00—Raw*. W eathar 
J 1 4 —M altar Crnnklt*
3 30—Conyersatlon

with th* 
Prasldent

•  J^ C h a y e n n *
7:10—Rtflaman
•  i ^ ^ n n y  Them ot
•  ja -A n d y  Orlffttb
•  J 4 - J * n  Caaay

J! 2~I1*** w**«b*f l l i J I —S te e e f  Bark#
U:ia-As ID 

Tuna_____________  I :ta—Poaaw—_______
FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIG gPKINO -  88.$ MC8.

*■** ■ 4 ta -K fn i  i3u,|s"
• ^ 4 —M stbodlsi M an'sHour

» i4 a -B M B ^

'5<
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PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
DEMONSTRATORS

CloMd Monday and Tuosday —  Opon Wadnoadav
tlonad .l^ er steering, power brakes, ^ I Q A e  
power windows. Immaculate ' ^ I o t 3

Si'S?* A Ŝ'rlSSS,’ “"'• $1595
'58 S2S?,™''*'!* ,■**■ .nglw . ,„ io .

$895
'58 $995
^57 BelAir 4-door Sedan. PowcrgUde, fac-

tory air conditioned, power steering, 
radio, white sidewall tires.  . ^ l U V d

5̂ A Chief 4-door Sedan. Air conditioned,
•w w  power steering, power brakes,

whitewall tires...........................................
Customline 3-door Sedan. V-4 en- C  O  A  C  

■ gine. Nicest one in the city...................
1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LA TE CARS

K. N. MrBrMe F. M. (HeeUe) Thorp Dick Egan

^  VAN HOOSE-KING 
I PONTIAC, Inc.

^  “Bone Of CLEAN Used Care"
3#a Block OoUad AM 4-iin

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM

JONES MOTOR COo
WE W ILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL WEDNESDAY

OUR DOORS W ILL SWING OPEN 
WEDNESDAY MORNING WITH 

EVEN GREATER DEALS ON NEW 
AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS!

JONES MOTOR COo
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 Or#9g AM 44351

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

■OUSEBOLO GOODS U

t e s t e d  a n d  OUARANTEto
ntlG ID A niE  Refrigerator. WS7 
model wHk full width fretger. l i 
eu, f t  I  month warranty . .  Il3a a4 
RCA Whirlpool AutomoUe Wash
er. Lint O^ter, porcelain tub. nice 
rooditloa 3Bday warranty MS»  
HAMILTON Gaa AutomaUe Dry
er. Electric pilot light, BMlay war-
ranty. ...............................  Ma 50
FRIGtDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All proctlain finish. 4 months war
ranty........................................ ITS.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E Md AM 4-7471

cnoKB o r low on rsMfrw weiovnh i^  a kaaaiiNt MMk. Om tmm ohiw. 
M fe aarraalrTi aiOwr Wr m i f  M IS . McOkaw’i BBkmi  daolWaaa M  Oracc. 
AM AMI
F1A ^ _  _  _

SrnCUt-SMAtX wlnar Mi 
iw  snoar ai sil wm  na

u

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU MadiU  On DM M »

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oaad S a ltf t w  A ■ «?• Oa r ia a a a

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
or Odessa

SOU East ath FE 3-4S61
ta fn ra ian a a  0  a ? r? lra —AM «-?M

CHRISTMAS SALE
r a ?  TIM Baat D a a l-S a a

DALE WHITE MITSIC CO.
R t«  a  Oaad r ta a o a  A Oreaaa

BaMwin-WurUtier k  
OOwf B raada—K at?  Tayait 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
MISCELLANEOUS Lit

BARGAIN! f
Matching engagement and wfdding 
band. Center stone engagement 
ring, m  carat, 1 side ktooes, 10- 
points each. Wedding band, four 
10-point atones. White gold fish- 
tail setting. Apprsiaal value—13000. 
price-11500. AM 4-S5S2.

MISCELLANEOUS Ltl

CITY PAWN SHOP
307*4 Mala AM 4dS01

JEWELRY — COINS 
SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver. Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE

aALB-CUnwasURI Palaa.UWa ralaa. aaiBaga aaaS«a AM AW.
TWOamOR au tfl Ratarawa 
aala m  Oalaaaaoa. AM I MM
ItOOCL AIRFLARCB far aala. BMiara 
aad aaawali SMI Mata.
,  OW^S^JUCTOI^ tH ;.
kidSvaf

IMarataka

RAROAntS: RBW Om  MV mmuMms 
aa lf ia  Iraak (ISS. 
SIfaal
K jecriuFniT”

atactnc -na al SSt I aaadwirk rrUJ* at laada?. S U Waat a
C FIT Baa. WaalSifhaaaa. Oaad 
S M ta  SaaRaaiiy fa l  Waal « a .

AirneuR piamo. aaa. AM S-tTM
sm aAl—PVR iMfe raa' naOM Bay Saal Saa la had^. aiaa lAM. Mk MSJiAaiaa AM >-tm
AUTOMORILES M
sco o ter s  *  BIKES Ml
LAST MIWCTB Oi?1atmaa araaaaf tar M  ar Saa- IStS lAmwratta Saaalar A aaaad Iraaaaataataa. baddy aaal. wMd
ahitid. bafenal. lam wUease. SM AM l-klM iftar d M am ____________
roR SALC-oirtr m taiS M mto-sn«. can AM *-rm Sn  M m  MNraaa.
RARUCT-DATtOSt'N kSakaWa. MS mad- al RadSy aaal Beeeheal awMBMa. tM. AM J-MM af?ar » St a.BL Daytlaaa AM 
AflM _______________________
AUTO SERVICE M4

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH FORD-CHEVROLET 
$135 00 InsUDed 

Raaie?a A Raelaaa TraaiwlaaM 
naaav Tratt k  RAar Saalt ID M 

BITIEN MOTOR CO.
I l l  W. Ird AM 3-S34I

DENNIS THE MENACE

Jl. -■ 1 J-.

.an’ )C!s fi4r,4H0 HE'5 flOT A iWfTS ffEARO AN*A RID SUTT.
SO ' m m .  o b m s t m .  K u m o m  m i o o M m

j

^ r t s  are gladdened 

and faith is 

reaffirmed, as 

we celebrate His 

Holy birth in a 

humble manger. 

Now may all 

blessings o f Christmas 

be with you.

OUR SALES DEPARTMENT W ILL BE OPEN MONDAY

^SHASTA SALES"'
AND EMPLOYEES

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

AUTOM OIILIS M
AUTO s n n c j c M-4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3411
TRAILERS Ml

CHRICTMAS 
FAMILY GIFT

$3495.00
so X 10 Foot. Gaa Apphancet. 

Washer, Air Conditioner

Wa a»y—OaB—TraSa Raa» TraUara—Ayartaiaata naaaaa

Parto—Hardvara—Raaair

Oaaa aya. U't»-«:as PJS.

D&C SALES
AM S4Sr. W. Hwy. 10. AM 34505

Liquidation Sale
aa aU aawonroo WATNB MOBILE HOMES

25% OFF'
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

IMI Eaa« >rd aw aarM. Tai.
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafldt Lasaor-lnsured 

30f to 45< Per Mile
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 34337 W, Hwy. ao AM S4S0S
TACATIOR TRAVEL Trallara far 
•aa E E. Eaarar. Ull Eaal IMh.
TRUCKS FDR SALE Ml
ma PORO H-TON ptekiR*. SIN W. Baa at 4tl Daalay. _________

33 TRUCKS 
Aa PoUova . . .

I wlarli, 4 Ptekupa. M Simla 0 I Tandam Track Trartora. 1 Taadria Damp, 4 Taadam Bohtalla. 0 T Othara. 
Wa trada for almaat aayUilaa 0 rtnanra Too. M Trallrra. t  Rrw IH  C SrmiU, P^kape^O Tracks. Ra half-rraaonabla

'**JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

AUTOB FOR SALE Mia
IW MERCURT MORTERET >-door Hard Pawar tkraagkniit. Dnraa aalr U.MIJ 3 L '

Buying A Used Cor?

SAVE .
Of* (f u«Fd cor •uortotFF oood 
h%m Co«$1 CMtf for #r»« fvfl 
VPOr* Fhf tffMIlP' fNot
fklOM fN it ClAf I'BB INf HWO iNit lOFf fBM m««fy'

WISHING EVERYONE A MERRY CHRISTMAS!!!

W ESTERN CAR CO.
AND EMPLOYEES

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4427

AUTOS FOR SALE Mia

YOU C AN  BUY A| 
V 0 1K S W A 6 EN  

SEDAN FOR 
0 N IY $ 1 6 9 8

'55 Volkswagen Sedan .........  ISIS
'SI Volkswagen Sedan ........... 11095
'41 Volkswagen Sedan ........... 11350
'43 Volkswagen Sedan .........USDS

Western Cor Co.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4407

Big SpriBi__________
FORTHE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 
See

Howard Jofenson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-74M 

Res AM S40I7
FOR B IS T  R iS U L T I  

U S I C I.A SSIFIID  AOS

CHRI5TMA5 5PECIAL5
ON 1963

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH  
VALIANT CARS

YOUR N f ARCS? AUTHORIZiD D IA LER

FRANK MOTOR CO.
Colorado City, Toxos

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALK MU

BUI Tone lisM C an
'54 MERCURY Vdoor ......... 1396
’St FORD Pickup .................  1395
54 BUICK 4 door ................ 1396
M FORD 3 door ...................  IW

ACE WRECKING 00.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34434
lESa UWCOLM 4-OOOR kadae E aa a^  
in ir i i i  aP ataftrlr ewaiwt. an «taa- Wta aaeawarlaa AM k-MM altar •:«  pm
Daytkma AM t-tw6___________ _
MVrr SELL Oaai 1W4 Charralal 4 e ^ . ■aad amjdMIwi. IBK ip ^  NMttadakakar 
MaUm Wataa. matar aepaptatair arar- 
haatad. tinW  HM Alikiaia. ____
IMMACVLATB NEI ‘ MEBCEDE* Bw  ■M  Oim namar. WM Jaha Laada. 
AkI »4Mt _____________________

L

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALK MU

PALCXm 4-DOOR vltk It. Baa UH Rata Park Diira.IH1

H tr t  Are Some 
Good Clean C an

t i  FALCON F u tu ra -’l l  OPEL 
SUtion W agon-14 CHEVROLET 
4-Doer- M OLD8MOBILE M -  
* r  CHEVROLET S-Door. clean 
‘10 RAMBLER 4-Door Station 
Wagon.

Big Spring (Texoa) Herald, Sundoy, Dec. 23, 1962 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "  j

MAKE AN OFFER
FORD Galaxie V-4. 

O  ■ Air conditioned. It’s 
positively like new inside

$1985
/ X |  FALCON s e d a n .  

W  I Standard transmia- 
ak». It'a as nica aa a naw 
one. Written C 1 0  Q  C  
warranty. .. ^  1 X 0 3

MERCURY Col- 
ony Park Station 

Wagon. Factory air, pow- 
t f  windows, scat, ateering, 
brakes. 0ns owner, 35,000 
actual miles. ImnuKu- 
late.
Only. .

i C Q  BUICK Invicta se- 
dan. Factory air, 

power seat, windows, steer
ing, tvakea. It’s positively

2; $1585
i C Q  FORD Fairlane se-

dan. Air condi
tioned. V-9 engine. N o t'a  
blemish in- d  1 Q  E  
side or out 1 0 3
i B Q  MERCURY Phee- 

ton 4-door. Facto
ry air. power steering, 
brakes. A beautiful Jet

£ 2 ........$885

$2485

J E O  FORD aedaa. V-l
» ”  a i r  coiiditfoaad.

......$885
J C y  MERCURY sport

V  #  eotgia. Air ccaML 
tionod. power brakes and 
steering. For style R’aZ ........$685

FORD sedan. V-B. 
sharp lookar that 

nma Uke B X Q B  
It looks .........  ^ 0 0 9

# C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 
sedan. Looks good

21. T .... $585
/ B J L  CHEVROLET an- 

dan. S t a n d a r d  
d iift It'a one of thoaa

$585
/ B B  FORD s e d a n .

$485
4 B B  MERCURY. New 

Ursa, B A O E
runs good . . .
/ E ^  CHEVROLET 

Hardtop.
Coupe. B 9 Q B
If f  tope.........

Triiiiiaii .loii(\s .Vldliir Co,
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r C u r y  D c o l c r

403 Runnnia Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-S254

Nww Car Tradw-lna 
Thaaa Will Ba Sold 

Big Tradodn 
Allowancoa

OLDSMOBILE *88’ 44loor. lig h t grean. SUa- 
dard tranimiaaion. heater, factory air condi
tioned. One owner. An economy car. 
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater. Hydramatic, factory air condi
tioned, power steering and hrakei, tinted 
glass. Premium tires.
OLDSMOBILE *88’ 44loor ledan. Loaded with 
power and factory air. Extra nice.

/ X  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 44loor aedan. Fae- 
W V  tory air conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nk a  
and clean.

# C Q  CHEVROLET Parkwood StaUon Wagon. Fac- 
lory air conditioned, radio, beater. Power- 
glida transmisiion, extra nice, one owner. 
OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door ledan. SoUd gray. 
AU power and factory air. One owner. Low 
mileage.

/ P X  FORD 6-cylinder. Standard transmisiion. 4- 
9 0  door sedan. Real nice.

Extra good pickups.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LD SM O BILI.O M C D IA L IR S  

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

Sfud«bak«r-Rombltr 
S o i t t  o n d  S « r v i€ t  

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*Si RAMRLER

$895
-H r«mo M « u

$295
H  CHEVROLET 

El Caanino
$1285

*S7 RAMRLER 4-dmr

*^$750*
*̂

IsT H E V R faJT  
4-door, S-cyL

$395
’33 STVDEBAEER I 

M-teo pM np
$250 1

Otber good aosd oora al dIHOranI asakaa and aiodals

McDonold Motor Co.
2 0 6  Johnson AM  3 -2 4 1 2

McEwen's Year-End Sale
I BUICK EIcctra ‘231’ 44loor Sadaa. All powar and (ae-
• tory air conditioned. MUST SELL.
I BUICK LeSidirt 4-door Sc4iaB. Power stocriag. powar
• brakes, factory air conditloaed. 7,109 miloa. MUST 

SELL.
I CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Economi<»l standard trana-
• mission. 4-cybnder engine, radio, boater. e | Q Q B

air conditioned, 14,000 miles....................
CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power steering and brakaa. 
power windows, power seat, factory air e ^ O O B  
conditioned. A one-owner car ................ 449? # % # ^ .#

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power
brakes, factory air conditioned, local
owner. 31.000 miles .......... ........................ ^ 4J O y  J
BUICK Electra 4^loor aedaa. Power steering, powar 
brakes, power seat, factory air condRloaod. whltewal 
tiros, radio and hoator. S 2 7 9 5

I BUICK Electra 4<loor sedan. Power stoertaf. pow« 
' brakes, power windows, power seat. C I X f i K  

factory air conditionod ...........................

1 Full Ytor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DRAUER 

403 1. Scurry AM 44WS

(  -I .



Local Operator Has
Indicated Discovery
Dlscofwy production ha* 

tadicntod from the Canyon sand 
la Bannala County at DuncAn 
DrlDinc Co., Bi( Sprins, and Keith 
Graham. Midland, No. 1 C. B. 
Uayea.

The project ia bottomed at 2,SS0 
feet a ^  has 4 ^  inch oil strinf 
oomented at 2.MP feet. The opera
tor win try to complete from an 
open hMe.

Prior to running casing, the op
erator conducted two drillstem 
tests in the Canyon sand. The first 
was for m  hours from 2.90S-91S 
feet with gas surfacing in 25 min- 
ates. No volume was reported. Re
covery was 700 feet of free oil, with 
lao feet of heavily mud-cut oil and 
12 feet of muddy, filtrate water.

Bottomhole fkw pressure ranged 
from zero to 2S0 pounds with a 
final shutin reading of 1,200 pounds 
in 20 minutes.

The second test was for 35 min
utes from 2,914-920 feet. Gas sur
faced in two minutes and was fol
lowed by oil in U  minutes. No rate 
of flow was reported for either. 
Recovery was 510 feet of free oil, 
240 feet of heavily oil-cut mud and 
07 feet of filtrate water. Bottom 
hole flow pressure ranged from 
225 to 675 pounds with 30-minute

Zone Gets 
Second Well
The second Wichita-Alhany pro

ducer in the Sharon Ridge field 
in Scurry County has been finaled 
by Socony Mobil Oil Go.. Inc. No. 
•  R. 0. McClure. R is a one- 
mile northwest extensioo.

The weD pumped 57 barrels of 
f7.4-gravity oil daily plus 36 pw 
cent water with a gas-oil ratio 
of 107-1 from perforatiooo between 
0.476-539 feet. Perferatiotts were 
treated with 500 gaHons of add  
and fractured with 40.000 galloos 
of fluid

A dual producer. M earlier was 
completed from the lower Clear 
P o rt on pump for 93 barrels of 
07 0-gravity oil from perforations 
between 2.903-3.3JO8 feet T h e y  
were acidized with 500 galloos 
and fractured erith 20.000 gallons.

The site is 467 feet from the 
■outh and 040 feet from the 
cast lines of sectioo 142-67. HliTC 
oorvey. about 10 miles southwest 
of

final shutin pressure of 1,200 
pounds.

Location is 4,335 feet from the 
south and 2,637 feet from the east 
lines of A. Lessassier survey 174, 
about three-fourths mile northeast 
of depleted Canyon production in 
the Ballinger (multipay) field and 
two miles north of Ballinger.

CAPPS LIME
Capps lime production in the 

Urban-Miles (multipay) field cd 
Runnels County has been ex
tended three-fourths mile to the

Completions
Up For Year
AUSTIN UP — The Texas Rail

road Commission reported Satur
day that there were 179 oil wells 
and 60 gas wells completed in the 
state this week.

The completions bring to 9.957 
the total oil aells completed for 
the year, compared to 9,401 at 
the same time in 1961. Gas well 
completions this year total 3.330, 
compared to 3.144 at this time 
last year.

Wildcatters brought in three oil 
and 21 gas wells. One wildcat oil 
well was reported in each of Dis- 
tricU 7-C, 0 and 9.

Wildcat gas wells reported were 
flve in Dist 2, nine in Dist. 3, 
four in Dist 4. and one each in 
Dists. 6. 7-C, and 0.

Wells plugged totaled 156, in
cluding 98 dry boles

Total average calendar day al
lowable as of Saturday was 2.704.- 
100. up 3.665 barrels daily from 
Dec. IS.

north with the completion of Thur
man Armstrong No. 1 Edgar 
Straach.

The oiler pumped 37.5 barrels of 
47-gravity oU on initial potential 
from perforations at 4.27M  feet 
which were acidized with 500 gal
lons. This re-entry was originally 
drilled and pluggtNl in 1950 at a 
totol depth of 4,500 feet. It is 330 
feet from the south and 2,370 feet 
from the east lines of section 96, 
ETRR survey, about 2H miles 
northeast of Miles.

GAINES DISCOVERY
David Fasken, Midland, No. 3-D 

Jones has been finaled as a San 
Andres discovery pumping 116 bar
rels of 31-gravity oU on initial 
potential. It also produced 12 bar
rels of water daily.

Production was from perforations 
at 5,497-552 feet after the project 
was plugged back from a barren 
Devonian. The Yates was also 
found non-productive. Hole was 
drilled to 12,695.

The pay zone was washed with 
500 gallons of mud acid and 
t r e a t s  with 2,750 gallons of rc |^- 
lar acid. It was fractured with 
5,000 gallons. Locatioo of the dis
covery is 660 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the west lines 
of section 376, block G, CCSDA- 
RGNG survey. It is about 15 miles 
northwest of Seminole.

Liquid Petroleum 
Usage On Increase
Liquified petroleum gas sales in 

1962 will increase 16 per cent over 
1961 to an estimated total volume 
of 10.770.000.000 gallons, according 
to the annual year-end review of 
tte  LP-gas induirtry by Phillips Pe
troleum Company.

Sales of LP-gas to domestic and 
commercial customers is expected 
to be up about six per cent above 
1961. ^ e s  for manufacture of 
chemicals is expected to show 
the greatest percentage gain, with 
an increase of 20 per cent to an 
estimated consumption of 4 5 btl- 
lioo gaUoos.

Slight Drop In Rotaries 
Seen On Last Tabulation
The hoUday seasoa failed to 

bring any marked decline in ro
tary  rig drIlllBg activity in the 
Permian Basin Empire The Fri
day survey of Reed Roller Bit 
Company showed 235 active unita. 
•  d i ^  of eight from the number 
working a week earlier.

The latest count of rigs in the 
West Tcxas-SouUwasi New Maxi- 
eo tanitery  is nine below the 344 
registered Dec. 22. 1961.

Laa CooRy. N. M.. with 39 
o iits  on the Isteat check, eras one 
up from the previous week and 
remained in first piscc. Andrews 
SDd Eelsr Counties were in sec- 
sud place with 19 rigs each.

In tha aroa. aeveral changes 
were noted. Garxa CoaOtf 
picked up s  rig for s  totsl of six 
to Uo Dawson County for the lead. 
Bortfon County had four units.

A look at the counties, with the 
previous week's totsli in parenthe
sis. follows

Andrews 19 (14). BORDEN 4 
(5), Chaves 4 (3>, Concho 6 (1), 
Crane 12 (IS). Crockett 4 (12>, 
DAWSON 6 «6). Ector 19 (I6), 
Eddy 7 <0>, Fisher 6 (5), Gaines 
9 (ID :

GARZA 6 (5). GLASSCOCK 3 
(1). Hale 1 (1). Hockley I d ) .  
HOWARD 2 (5). Irion 1 <0). Kent 
2 (2). Lea 39 (36). Loving 3 (2). 
MARTIN 3 (2). Menard 2 (1). 
Midland 9 (10);

MHcheU 1 (0>. Nolan 1 d ) ,  
Pecos 2 (17), Reeves 17 d l ) ,  
RooeeveK 2 d ) .  Runnels 0 (7). 
Scurry S (0). STERLING f  d ) .  

I Stonewall 0 (4). Terrell 3 *2), 
Terry 1 (2), Tom Green 2 «0*;

U | i ^  7 (0). Ward 0 <0>, Wuik- 
ler S (5) and Y’oakum 6 (5>.

Refund Settlement 
By Tennessee Gas 
Approved By FCC
WASHINGTON (J) -  The Feder

al Power CommiuioB announced 
Friday approval of a settlement 
under which Tennessee Gas 
Traumission Co., Houston, will 
refund more than 5134 millioa and 
reduced wholesale natural gas 
rates by about 530 5 million, 
within 30 days, will go to about 
100 utility customers in 16 states 
served by Tennessee's system, 
which extends from Texas to New 
England

The rate reduction arill be nude 
effective retroactively to last Oct. 
1 The refunds cover periods dat
ing bark to July 14. 1067.

As aprt of the settlement. Ten
nessee agreed not to make new 
rate increase filings before Jan. 
1, 1964 The company must also 
pass along to its utility custom
ers refunds it receives from nat
ural gas suppliers and must ad
just its rates to reflect decreases 
ia purchased gas costa

GEN. GEORGE H. DECKER

MCA Appoints 
New Official
WASHINGTON — Gen. George 

H. Decker, recently retired Chief 
of Staff of the U. S. Army, be
comes assistant to the p ru d e n t 
of the Manufacturing Chemists’ 
Association, Inc. Jan. 2, 1963. The 
announcement was made by Da
vid H. Dawson, chairman i t  the 
board.

At the tam e time, Dawaon an
nounced that General John E. 
Hull, aresident since Aug. 0. 1965. 
will retire May SD, 1963. Gan. Hull 
will remain with the organization 
as a consultant.

Gen. Decker began his military 
career with the infantry imme- 
^ate ly  after graduating from La
fayette (YsUege with a bachelor's 
degree in economics in 1914 He 
held several important posts dur
ing World War II, including that 
of Chief of Staff of the Sixth 
Amv) during the New Guinea 
campaign.

He b ^ am e  Vice Chief of Staff 
of the Army in September, 1960 
and Chief of Staff the next month 
Gen. Decker retired Sept. 30 of 
this year.

Outlook For
1963 Has

Plant Expansion 
Near Completion
PITTSBURGH -  CRiIf Oil Cbrpo- 

raUon's expansioa of its Port Ar
thur, Texas, cyriobexane plant, 
currently under way. will be com
pleted next February.

Thia expansion, wbicb was start
ed several montha ago. will in
crease GulTs cyclohexane capacity 
by more than 56 per cent.

The high purity of this product. 
99 95 per cent, makes it a desirable 
raw material in the manufacture 
of nylon, the largest present m ar
ket. plasUcizers. high performance 
synthetic lubricaata. and as a spe
cialized solvent.

Lang Haliday
BEAUMONT -  Mobil Ofl 

Co. Refinery started an extra 
lo ^  Christmas weekend Friday 
with a 5 per cent general wage 
increase The raise is retroactive 
to Dec 10 for union-represented 
salaried employes sad Dm  17 for 
hourly roll workers

Three Area Counties
Pick Up Nevf Locations
Three area counties picked up 

new projects at week's cod.
In Borden County. Penroc Oil 

Corp., Midland, staked the No. 
30-1 Clayton and Johnson aa a 
0.7S64oot rotary project ia the 
G o e d . Southeast (Fuaaelmaa) 
field. It is an old weU wfaich is 
to be worked over. Location ia 0iO 
feet from the north and west lines 
of sectioo »-32-4n, TAP survey, 
on an 06-acre lease about six 
miles north of Vealmoor.

Another project in the county 
was amended. It ia William D. Mc- 
Bee No. 1 L. B. Conrad ct al 
"B.” in the Von Boeder field. It 
was formerly designated No. 5. 
Location is also changed to 053 
foet from the south and west lines 
of section S6-S, HATC survey, 
about 10 milts southeast of Gail. 
Locatioa was 970 foet from the
south and west linso of the aec-

■OWARD SITES 
The Pure Oil Co. No. 25 Otis 

Chalk, plotting l.SOi feet from the 
aartb and 990 feet from the east 
Itoes of section 105-20, WANW sur- 
voy. is a Bsw bHc ia Howard Coun
ty. It la slated to bottom at 3.300 
foet by rotary tool and is on a 
000-acre laass about 10 miles south
east of Big Spring. Hie Howard- 
Glaaococfc vaiRurt will check the 
San Aadras.

about one mile aoutheast of For-

ACKERLT FIELD 
The Ackerly field in Dawson 

County picked up one new loca
tioa. Sorany Mobil Oil Co., Inc. 
No. 1 J . H. Green, about four 
miles northwest of Ackerly, is t o , 
be drilled to 0,750 feet. |

The project is on a 340-acre lease i 
and it spots (MO feet from the 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of section 4S-34-4n, 
TAP survey.

EXPLORERS
Wildcats hsve been staked in 

Tom Green and Menard counties.
The Tom Green site is George 

W, Strake, Houston, No. 1 Alice 
H. Duff, projected to 7,300 feet to

teat the Strawn. It spots 060 feet 
from the south and west lines of 
■ertioa 1,191, GCASF survey, about 
nine miles southwest of Christoval 
and 34« miles west of the one- 
well Ju-Jan-Jac (Strawn) pool.

Abilene o p e r a t o r  A. A. 
Schoenfetd scheduled the Menard 
prospector to 1,500 feet as No. 1 
Mrs. E. V. LaCouthre.

It is 467 feet from the north 
and east lines of the south half of 
aection 38-A, GHASA survey, about 
nine miles southeast of Fort 
McKavett and 16 miles southeast 
of the Shaheen (S.no^foot Strawn 
sand) pool. On some maps it spots 
467 feet from the north and east 
lines of I. W. Ellis survey, ab
stract 1,092.

COMPLETIONS
GARZA
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Modest Gain

Good Results Expected
From Proration Formula

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP)—T ex u  h u  a 

new oil proration formula tailored 
to tighten enforcement of tito 
atate’a policy of limiting produc
tion to market demand.

The Texaz Railroad Commiaaion 
replaced the old calendar day for
mula thia week with a  percentage 
aystem under which production 
can be kept in near-perfect bal
ance with market demand.

The action came Juat one week 
after William Murray, the com- 
miaaioa chairman, n t ^  a p in  
for other producing atatea to con
sider s te ^  that would permit 
them to hold their output more 
cloMly to market requirementa.

"There ia abaolutely no way to 
attain true coiuervatioa witho^ 
rigorous proration both to tha 
maximum efficiency rate and 
market demand," Murray told the 
annual meeting of the 33-state In
terstate Oil (Compact Commisaioo.

ALL STATES
He said oil states must uniform

ly shoulder the burden of prora
tion to market demand so it will 
be possible to m ain^in the re

serve producing > capacity vital to 
national securi^.

Murray aaid there ia indication 
tome states apparently have not 
assumed their fair share of the 
burden. He said Texas bad 46 per 
cent of the naUoo’s crude reserves 
last year but produced only 35 per 
cent of domestic output.

Independent producers proposed 
the new Texas formula laM month 
after contending the old calendar 
day system at times contributed, 
in part, to the state’s lou  of its 
share of the U.S. market. They 
suggested the percentage formula 
as a  practical means for prevent
ing future losses.

FRACTIONAL BASIS 
In effect, the near formula per

mits the commission to make up
ward w  downward adjustments 
on a  fracttonal day basis instead 
of a  full calendar day.

A oneKlay increase in the Jan
uary allowable would have boost
ed actual production about 165,- 
000 barrels a  day. a  figure far 
In exceaa of the anticipated in
crease ' in • market demand for 
Texas crude. Purchasers had in-

Atlantic Notes Improved 
Position In Post 10 Years

PITTSBURGH-The outlook ter 
the petroleum industry fer 1963 
Mid the future is one of guarded 
optimism, according to W. K. 
Whiteford. board chairman of the 
Gulf Oil Corporation.

In taking a look ahead, he said 
tpectacular gains hardly could be 
expected ia sales vohimet. prices 
and profito. but there would be 
modest gains in sales for not only 
nert year but also in the future.

These factors, aloac with im
proved efficiency and reductions 
in costs, lead him to believe that 
the "future appear* to be one of 
unspectacular but steady im
provement in profits."

"Our estimates." Whiteford 
■aid. "call for an increaae over 
1962 of about two per cent ia the 
total petroleum d m and  in 1963 
This would place the total demand 
at about 10.500.000 barrels per 
day against the estimate of 10.- 
am.OOO barrets in 1963. The 1963 
increase over 1961 of about 2 7 
per cctN was greater than most 
anticipated.

"The largest Increase* in de
mand will occur in gasoline, and 
kerosene and commercial Jet 
fuel "

Continued growth was forecast 
for the petrochem ical producing 
and consuming industries.

He also expected the ifoilluig 
rate in 1963 to remain at ap
proximately the 1963 level of 
around 46.006 srells

"Wa need to drill more explora- 
(bry wells and fewer development 
sretls." he said. "By this means, 
are can continue to add to our 
proven reserves while eliminat
ing to some extent, unnecessary 
drUIbig"

Little Hope 
For Exemption
WASHINGTON (AP'-Congresa 

may be asked to consider legisla- 
Uoo to exempt natural gas pro
ducers from utility-typs regulatioo 
by ths government.

Doubts that auch a bill would 
srin approval have been expressed 
in industry dixies.

Some oil association officials 
also foresee renewed efforts to 
cut the TP^ per cent depletioa 
allowance which oil and gas oper
ators a r t  permitted to claim as 
income tax deductions.

FORT WORTH — Tha AtlanUc 
Refining C ^ p a n y  has booated its 
crude oil aelf-sufficiency ratio 
from 57.6 per crat to 90 per cent 
in the past 10 years through ma
jor advances in all phaaes of oU 
and gat production, according to 
W. Dow Hamm, vice president 
and general manager of produc
ing.

Addressing a meeting of the 
Fort Worth Security Dealers As
sociation recently. Hamm traced 
this picture of Atlantic producing 
grosrth in the past decade:

Crude Oil reserves rose from 
466 million barrels to more than 
one billioo. Natural gas reserves 
grew from two trillion to four 
trilUon cubic foet. Daily aalea of 
natural gas roac from 017 millton 
cubic feet to 636 million cubic

Drilling Slows
For Holidays
Drilling activity bi the area al- 

moat drew to a halt Saturday with 
expectations of ■ quiet holiday 
weekend Most officcfl were rioecd 
today aad nearly aD are expect
ed to close Monday.

Only tero reports srere avails 
hie Mturday, both on Borden
County projects

Abel and Baocrafl No 1 Clay 
ton. a Fusaelman test about 14 
miles southwest of Gail and about 
five miles north of the G o o d  
(Fusaelman) field, is making hole 
below 7.860 feet in lime and shale 
It is projected to 9.900 feet Lo- 
cafton is C SW SW, section 4-33-4n. 
TAP survey

Mallard Petroleum. Inc is drill
ing below 5.M6 feet in lime on 
the No. 1 Conrad, half-mile south 
outpost to the Von Roeder. 74orth 
(CMjron) pool R spots 2.026 feet 
from the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of section 76-35. 
HATC survey.

IS TIME RUNNING

OUT FOR AMERICA?

After President Kennedy ap
proved a revised oil import con
trol program, officials of the In
dependent Petroleum Association 
of America said further improve
ments would be necessary. One 
industry source said he thinks it 
unlikely there will be any oil Im
port legialation next year.

Both the oil and coal industries 
■re waiting to see what the next 
move srill be in connection with 
a natiooal fuels study. A task 
forne has made a factual study 
for the Senate Interior Committae 
and intereated persons have bean 
asked to file their views on the 
study report.

The oil and gaa induatry oppose 
any move which would establish 
by fnvernm mt order whM specif
ic fuels a conaumer srould be. per
m itted to uae.

Various Federal Power Commia- 
■ian recommendations also may 
be introduced in the new aeesion.
Thnae would be designed to tight 

FPC's gas regan up aome of tho 
ulathHW.

Tho oil taiduotry alao will bo in- 
taroilod in any air or v a tar poUn-
tioa Dsntral propoRala.

E vents move sw iftly  and our 
lead in world affairs will be 
lost unless we back higher edu
c a tio n .  T h a t ’s th e  s t a r t in g  
point fo r leadership in science, 
business and trad e  and living 
standards.

B ut h igher education is up 
ag a in s t it. Colleges are  in a 
■quaesa. Some face shortages 
a n d  in  le a s  th a n  10 y e a r s  
th e re ’ll be tw ice as many ap- 
plicanta.

Now is the tim e to support 
our colleges, see th a t they have 
w hat they need in modern lab- 
ora tories, classrooms and com
peten t teachers.

HEIP THK COILEOI 
or  YOUR CHOICE NOWI

To And ew( hew the celleqe erW* 
edeci* yOM, write te HIGHf0 EDUCA
TION, lex 36, Thnet 5qiMre Statton, 
New York 36, N. Y.

P w H U k td  a*  •  p u h IU  00rw i»4 im
ra#R«rar(a« milk Tht A dttr l i i im m  
Cituneit and tha S tm tp m p tr  Ad-
9«rU iin$ Kr»emli9*$ Aatariattaa.

/

feet. Net acreage of oil rights in- 
created from five million to 10 
million and net producing wells 
advanced from 3.400 to 5.300.

dicated Texas demand would in
crease only 15,000 barrels a day 
in January.

Through use of tha new for
mula. the commission set the Jan
uary allowable at 3,711,490 bar
rels dally, an increaae of only 
11,065 barrels.

ALLOWABLE
The January allowable for the 

a t a t  e ’s proratable wells was 
pegged at 26 per cent of a full 
month’s total potential produc
tion. Future allowable changes 
can be made through fractional 
adjustments, upward or down
ward, of the 26 per cent level.

Texas production has dropped 
sharply ^ c e  reaching a record 
level ol 3,333,000 barrels daily In 
early 1957 near the end of the 
Suez Canal emergency. For the 
week Dec. 9-15 output averaged 
only 2,496,550 barrels daily.

The 11 consecutive eight • day 
allowable orders gave Texas only 
97 producing days in 1962, the 
lowest ever ordered under the 
calendar day formula.

There were 171 producing days

In 1957 but only IM hi l*ft. W  
in 1969, 104 in 1900, sod 101 in 
1961.

H .H IN TZ & CO-
Members, New York 

Stock E x d ia ^ e  
DIAL

AM J4600

Thamail o rr“ca*7w?rtY

Hm  Roynl TypnwriNft . 
B u d g e t P riend  ' 

Te Fit Any Color Scliomo

I

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Domestic daily productioo 
(U. S. and Canada) rose f r o m
•2.600 barrela to 102,000 barrels, 
despite a decline from 257 pro
d u c t  days to 97 in Texas. Net 
foreign daily production increased 
from 9,500 barrels to 79.000 bar- 
reU.

Hamm aaid Atlantic is contin
uing to maintain a balanced pro- 
p a m  of exploration. He said it is 
increasing domestic production of 
natural gaa liquids and plans to 
complete in 1963 a plant to proc
ess 106 million cubic feet of nat
ural gas daily in the Bayou Sale 
field of South Louisiana

He alao said Atlantic had a 10 
per cent interest in a  new natural 
gasoline plant serving the Fair
way field ia East Texas

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

14 HOUR SERVICE  
Drill Collar Sorvico

Dll Fiold And Industrial Monufacturo And Ropair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
BaUdMen — Malatalacri — Shevels — Scrapers 

Air Cempresaers — Drag Lines 
DIAL A.M 4-8002

Wo Monufocturo All Orodos And Typos Df 
Industrial Paints And Enomolt — Primor Coatings -i— 

Aluminum Paints —  Pipo Lino Covorings

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., Inc;
East Highway W AM 4O0a

' i
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N. R. HARVELU JR.

T1>R R Sto ISUi R a tT tn  at taodal CaiSaa s r t r tMt Uaaa rveosan- 
Rw Mm mms b m  raiaas oorvMot at Umm ee#»eyae arsa aa«« Boon aaa*. 
a laM  wsa Ma C«ws>a7 U to o n  or Masor Cm Sob r  aroai at na 
aoarit at v o r ta n  •Sa sa*o aaMtnsatas MwR oftona isr«nss aa ataaf 
ro a n  lewars Wa aacoata at Mm teapaas.

Noel R. Harvell Jr. was assigned to the boilers 
not long after he began working for Gooden on 
Oct. 20, 1947. He has been content to remain in tho 
plant's steam power center, moving up from water 
tender, fireman and Stillman to operator No. 1, and 
watching the number of boilers treble.

Harvell grew up in Big Spring, but his birth
place was Merkel. His friends and co-workers call 
him "Dude.” For aeveral years he played drums in 
a small dance band.

, Fishing challenges Harvell but his real enthusi
asm is bird hunting along with raising and training 
registered pointer bird dogs. An important partner 
on his hunts is Bill, a canine with an impressive 
pedigree.

On July 17, 1948, Harvell married a local girl, 
Deina H. Biggs, who has^ become active in the Coa
homa P-TA. Their 10-year-oId son, Noel Leon, is in 
the fifth grade and plays cornet in the band. The 
Harvell home is on Route 1, between Sand Springs 
and Big Spring. Theif church is the Birdwell Lane 
Church of C hrist

P E T B O i C y M  C O B F O t A T I O N

PBOOUCEBB •  CUSTOM BEriNBBS •  MARKBTERS
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Engaged. To Powell-Williams Vows
Miss Warner
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Brook- 

er of WaehinstOB, D. C.. an
nounce the engagement of t h e i r 
daughter, Nancy Jane Warner, to 
Don Alfred CoUina, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred R. Collins of Inks 
Lake and Big Spring.

Miss Warner’s father, the late 
Dr. Harold E. Warner, was co
founder of the Cynthia Warner 
School of Washington, D. C. Her 
mother is director of the school.

Exchanged At Stanton
STANTQN <SC)-NupUal vows 

were exchanged by M iu Nancy 
Williams and Charles Powell in 
a candlelight service performed 
Friday evening i t  7 o’clock in the 
First Methodist Church. The Rev.

Todd, pastor, performed the 
double ring 
background
candles.

ceremMiy before a 
of poinsettias and

A graduate of the Montgomery 
Blair High School, Washington, 
M iu Warner finished the Mont
gomery Junior College, and is 
presently studying at the Nation
al Institute of He^th.

Collins, a graduate of Big Spring 
High Sdiool, attended Abilene 
Christian College and Houston 
University before his enlistment 
in the U. S. Navy. He is stationed 
at the Naval Medical Center, 
Washington.

The engaged couple will vaca
tion with his parents at Inks Lake 
and Big Spring, during the holi
days.

Listen Well 
If He Drops

Sculptured Art Brand Name
Mrs. M. B. PKser, Sand Spriagi. skews several 
examples ef ertgiaal art which she rails sralptared 
palatiag. After applytag a darakle t e m p e d  la

Ike beard raavas, Mrs. Pitxer moulds and srulp- 
tores the substaare before palatiag It with oils.

Interesting Art Form
Styled By Mrs. Pitzer

If you’re buying a Christmas 
present for a youngster this year 
you’d better listen carefully to 
what he's saying. His wants are 
definite and he drops brand names 
you may never ’aave heard of. 
The supreme Insult is to get 
something “too babyish,” but they 
also hate things they have to 
TOW into.
Girls naturally go for (Mis and 

doll clothing, wall mirrors for the 
bedroom, and suitable clothes for 
themwives One comment: 'T il

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Snodgrau Jr., 
and Powell is the son of Mrs. 
Charles Powell and the late Mr. 
Powell of Stanton.

Mrs. James Jones, organist, 
preunted a program of music, 
and accompanied the vocalists. 
Miss Brenda Bryant and M iu 
Carol Nichols, as they sang, 
“Whither Thou Goest,” “ Becauw” 
and "The Lord's Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a chapel length 
gown fashioned of imported white 
silk over white u tin . The fitted 
bodice, styled with a high neckline 
and collar, was of imported 
white Alencon lace. The yoke was 
edged with ruffles of silk, and the 
long tapered sleeves were closed 
with self-covered buttons. The 
voluminous skirt ended in a ruffle 
of Alencon lace, with separate 
ruffles of silk ^  small bows 
edging the ruffles of satin and 
lace. Ilte  skirt extended into a 
chapel train.

Mrs. Pat TrailkiU, maid of honor, 
was attired In s floor length 
Jacqueline Kennedy formal. She 
carried a long stemmed red rose.

Best man was Eddie Avery, with 
Billy Powell and Gerald Alexander,, 
Big Spring, serving as ushers. Ta-^

K;rs were lighted by Brenda 
ryant and Carol Nichds. 

RECEPTION

Baby Pillow 
Contributes
To Beauty
One of Hollywood’s legendary 

beauties, though now well over 40. 
attributes her firm, young chin line 
to the fact that she has always 
slept on a small pillow, writes 
Arlene Dahl, beauty counselor, 
who says. ” lt’s been a favorite 
beauty rule of mine since she told 
me the secret.”

The Geisha g irls  alabaster- 
smooth neck and relaxed serenity 
are quite possibly results of her 
common practice of sleeping with 
a wooden block beneath her neck. 
More comfortable than a wooden 
block, and quite as effective, is a 
baby pillow about the sise of an 
ordinary sheet of typing paper. 
Cushion it in the curve of the 
neck, rather than under your head. 
When you turn on your side, you’ll 
find that the support is still in the 
right place under the chin.

“ In this position, you'll have 
many of nature’s own beautifiers 
going for you!” the counselor 
adds.

Lying on your back with the 
small pillow under your neck, 
you can feel the face muscles fall 
into place. The neck muscles, fre
quently a center of nervous ten
sion, can also relax completely. 
You will rest better.

"The beauty pillow can be an 
added feminine touch to the bou
doir.” I have many pastel, lacy

f>illowslips which 1 interchange 
requently. And I inclose a tiny 

sachet of my favorite scent The 
pillow is small enough to fit easily 
into my suitcase, wherever 1 trav- 
el.” Miu Dahl concluded.

MRS. CHARLES POWELL

By JO BRIGHT
"Each ume 1 start one. I won

der why 1 do it and tell myself 
it will be the last.” said Mrs. .M. 
B. Pitxer of Sand Springs as she 
gazed critically at one of her re
cent paintings.

Mrs. Pitzer, 62. has de\ eloped 
an art form which she refers to 
as sculptured art, explaining that 
she didn't know what else to call it.

Starting with a “canvas " of 
wood—plain lumber of good qual
ity.—the applies a compound of 
her own s e c r e t  ingredients, 
which she moulds with h e r  
fingers or carves with a small 
pockrtknifc in making the subjects 
stand out from the canvas The 
first layer of the compound is sim
ply a base which she lets dry over
night The next day when the is 
ready to work, small amounts are 
placed on the canvas as needed.

For soft lines, she works with 
her fmgers to shape and round the 
subjects The knife is used in 
making distinct outlines of eyes, 
mouth or features where delicate 
work IS required When the basic 
sculpture is finished. Mrs Pitzer 
paints the picture with oils, just as 
she would a flat painting An inter
esting effect IS achieved by leaving 
part of the wood exposed, without 
pamt. as a part of the picture, 
such as a fence post or bam 
wall.

FROM MONAHANfl 
Mrs Pitzer came to Big Spring 

three years ago from M o n a h ^  to

be near her children after her hus
bands death. .Mr. Pitzer had been 
an oil lea.se operator In West Tex
as since the early oil boom days 
She said he always encouraged 
her with the hobby—proclaiming 
that each painting was the best 
she had done However, he did not 
want her to sell any of the paint 
ings, to the hat not considered it 
until now

Mrs. Pitzer hebeves that she 
comet by her talent naturally, 

{since her mother was also an 
artist “ .Matter of fact, my mother 

I was a little bit of everything, there 
I weren't many things the couldn't 
I do." said Mrs Pitzer. Apparently 
the was a qualified tiasmith, judg
ing by the work ev ident m a chest 
of intricate design, she made of 
copper and bronze and passed on 
to her daughter.
CRANDCHILOREN TALE.VTED

Mrs Pitzer says that none of 
her own children are interested 
in painting, but she sees creative 
ability developing in her grandchil
dren. She hat three tons living in 
Big Spring. Preston. Jack and 
David Pitzer. A daughter. Mrs. 
Travis Waller, lives next door, and 
another d au ^ te r, Mrs. Maxine 
Lindsey, resides in Albuquerque. 
N M. "They aren't a t impressed 
with my work as their dad was. 
but. g u ra  what thev want (or 
Christmas?” the asked A painting, 
of courae.

Several of her pictures depict a 
spiritual theme, one being a like-

I nets of Jetps. At one time, the 
believed the would never attempt 
that painting for fear the would 
fall short of the beauty it should 
have. "And. of course 1 did.” she 
said.

The design on her husband's 
memorial monument is an original, 
one which the created and had 
cast in bronze. This is a line of 
work she is interetted in. and 
hopes someday to enter the field, 
which IS in Itself an art form.

in the past 12 years, Mrs. Pitzer 
has completed approximately 30 
paintings, most of which she hat 
given to her family or friends. 
A number of her works will be on 
display at Elrod's Furniture Store 

I this week

never wear those long pants. 
Mother says I'm not old enough 
to wear them. Anyway, they’re 
too big ”

Boys and girls both lean toward 
pets (boys want alligators and 
lizards; girls want kittens). Both 
like paint sets, stamps, coins, 
skates and money. Sniall contri- 
butiona are cheerfully accepted 
since both boys and girls seem 
to be saving up for "something" 
that changes each time more 
money is added or spent.

Boys lean heavily toward sci
ence. joined by a seven-year-old 
girl who asked for—"A chemis-' 
try set with real animals that a r t  j 
dead, like a frog or a fish, and a ! 
' thing” you look through to study!

with a white lace doth and waa 
The church parlor was the scene I  centered with a three tiered wed-

°n^ii. l̂***** ,**** *»L‘̂ i d i n g  cake topped with bride andcouple, their parents and members « , j ,  .
of the wedding party welcomed' figurines. Candles, in the
guests. I Christmas theme, flanked the cake.

The refreshment table waa Uid CuesU included Mr, and Mrs. R.

Scout Troop Sings 
At Hospital Party

It.

Girl Scout Explorer Troop 300 
sang carols »for patients on Ward 
S at the Big Spring SUte Hospi
tal Christmas party Thursday 
evening

The troop also decorated a 
tree for the Westxide Recreation 
Center, and served refreshments 
to 35 >-oungsters there Under the 
leadership of Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr., the girls have been in busi
ness with a gift wrapping service 
in Anthony's Dept. Store to earn 
funds for a trip to Europe.

Y. Sadler and children, Joyce and 
Greg, of Jal, N. M.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sadler and daughter. Cin
dy, Wolfsrerth.

The bride cboee for the wedding 
trip, a beige aheath trimmed with 
satin cummerbund and matching 
■atin collar. She wore an orchid 
corsage. The Powells will make 
their home at 504 Burleson, Ston-

It Is A Mixture
Menu term; maitre d'hotel 

means a mixture of butter, lemon 
juice and parsley.

too. He is an employe of Texas 
Electric Company. Midland.

Students Are Home 
For The Holidays
Bobby, Cathryn and Carolyn 

Seago, ion and daughters of the 
Rev. H. Dewitt Seago will be here 
from McMurry College, along with 
Carolyn Tbompeon. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Home from the holidays from a 
Galveston medical school will be 
Lynn Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Anderson. Vincent 
Friedewald, ton of Dr and Mrs. 
V E. Friedewald. will be here 
f r o m  Southwestern .Medical 
School. From the University of 
Kansas Medical School will be 
Robert Stripling, son ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stripling.

Winners At
Duplicate
A Christmas party was held 

Friday at noon preceeding t h e  
duplicate bridge games at the Big
Spring Qnintry Club. Twelve ta
bles were in play for the first 
games in the Snow Series, which 
will be for the best six out of 
c i ^  games.

North • South position winners 
were -Mrs. ChariM Dublin a n d  
Mrs. B B Badger, first; Mrs. J. 
Gordan Bristoe and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, second; Mrs. T o m  
South and Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, 
third; Mrs D. A. Brazel and 
Mrs. Ray McMaben. fourth.

Scoring high in the East-West 
position were Mrs. Paul Lee and 
Mrs William E. Harris, first; 
.Mrs Gerald Ham s and .Mrs. 
Ladd Smith, second. Mrs. Ben 
McCullough and Mrs Ayra Mc- 
Gann. third; Mrs. J. II Holloway 
and Mr. Grover Cunningham Jr., 
fourth.

WEBB WINDSOCK

Give a gift
of beauty
and pleasure

By MOLU RARTZOG 
When the tree ia up. the gifts 

placed around It. and the house 
polished and smelling of green
ery and spices, there seems to 
come a pause of nostalgia (or us 
when we wish we might be back 
In South Carolina This being im
possible for eight out of our 10 
Air Force years, our thoughts 

turn to our early married days 
and our firm decision to establish 
digniried Christmas traditions 
within our owm f a m i l y  which 
would come to mean a lot to us 
In our travels.

Arthur P. Mayo a n d  their 
daughter, Ricci The Mayos man
aged to arrive in Texas trying to 
go from Fairbanks, Alaska to 
Bangor, Maine They aaid that 
after Alaska, south was south; 
and besides they wanted to meet 
their granddaughter Jody Gough

We found that traditions have a 
way of estabLshing themaelves 
regardless of any little pushes Aa 
we survey our Big Spring situation 
this Christmas, wrt note the tradi
tional dignity of six bedraggled 
wooden birds, purchased years 
ago in France Next we see a 
handful of World War II foil stars 
and a faceless Santa from that 
South Carolina tree There is a 
wobbly manger scene, vintage 
who knows when, and a white 
mache bell bearing tooth marks 
from a puppy that currently is 
groaning with old age under the 
typewriter table. Our portable se
curity we find undignified, worn 
and in laughable condition But 
. . .  in our family, it's traditional.

Many Webb dwellers are leav
ing here for the holidays. Airwng 
these. Laurie Huts and her moth
er have journeyed by train to 
viait Cap*. Huu in Omaha The 
C. W. Semlert are in Florida, and 
the Jerry Smiths are in Philsdei-

elia. Here vieiting Lt. and Mrs.
in Gough are Mrs. Gough'a fam

ily, Chief Maatcr Sgt. and Mrs.

Longer Plont Life
O F R a v ite a ta rM

. Here'S iwsr la make your mla- 
Uetae laet during the holiday

Spray tt vRh d ea r plastic or 
win kaap om leaveskeap dM 

oad IBe berriee 
says the Society ef

BOWLERS DINE
The ow e Bowling League ban

queted. elected new members, 
and decided to meet again Jan. 
9. 1963 for the wrinter league at 
the Bowlerama Prospective new 
howlers sre to call the new presi
dent, Mrs John Nichols, or the 
new secretary. Mrs. Robert Sand- 
ner

Santa Claus joined the 331st fes
tivities at the Officers Club last 
week, chatted with each of 65 
children and passed out-presents, 
that is. In all fairness. Swta was 
quite equal to (he task of passing 
out presents, after which the chil
dren enjoyed punch and cookies 
That squadron is really scatter
ing for vacations The Longcamps 
and the Boncamps go to Cape 
Cod. the Yarringtons to North 
Carolina, the Cranes <to Minnseota, 
the Bruces to Kentucky, t h e 
Youngs to Lubbock, and the 
Claret to Tulsa. The Cranes will 
head for Misaouri, while Capt. 
Murphy will go to Fort Worth 
and Lt. Hopkins will head for Ne
braska.

F U G irr FAR'HES
Most of the flights held parties 

this past week at which they 
made merry and exchanged most 
ly useless gifts. Our husband 
sheepishly brought home a little 
red hammer to fix that 'Tomato 
Can." sports car. and a b a l d  
neighbor received a brand new 
toothless comb, and a set of pink 
plastic curlers. The list gets even 
more silly, and Red Flight got so 
excited at their party they ran 
acroas the street and gate-crashed 
the Greea Flight party with great 
success.

We wish you an the joya of 
Christmas and the warmth of 
your own holiday "traditions.” 
Aad if you're never seen a kum- 
quat, we've a few on band and 
will save you one. Iliey are holi
day fare In Florida aad Califor
nia, but accordiiu ta our Weet 
Texan peatman ”fhey  don't look 
like much more than ahniak-up 
taageriaes.”

• ¥ -

H A R L E Q U I N

Open, 30-60-90-Day & Budget Accounts
Invited.

Here’i  the family gift everyone will love! This could be the furniture 

you’ve been looldng for. It la carefully detailed to capture the gracious 

apirlt of the fabuloua era of luxury! Harlequin contemporary correlates of 

rich-toned walnut with three-dimensional, solid walnut accents . . . pieces 

for every room at modest prices.

Shop with us for complete
We Give SdH Green Stamps

home furnishings 
We accept trade-ins Good Housekeeping

a i m
s h o p

YOUNG MODERN DEPT.
903 Johnson AM 4-2881

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
M7 Johiuon- AM 4-28S2
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MBS. C. W. CROCEER

Stanfon Church Scene 
Of Marriage Service
STANTON (SO -  The First 

Baptist Church was the scene for 
the wedding of Miss Looeta Avery 
and C. W. Crocker. Saturday eve
ning at 7 o'clock. The Rev. W. C. 
Wright, Lamesa, officiated in the 
double ring service, read before 
a background of lighted candles 
and candelabra. A large basket 
of white mums centered the altar.

The brkle is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ogal Avery, Stanton, and 
the late Mr Avery Crockers

Gircats are Mrs. Paulino Battiest, 
ealdton, Okla., and Eddie Crock

er of Midland
Miss Phillis Long, at the organ, 

presented a program of nuptial 
music, and accompanied Mrs. 
Glenn L  Brown as she sang ‘The 
Lord's Prayer" and "Whither 
Thou Goest "

Given in nurriage by her broth
er. the bride wore a sheath of 
white cotton brocade, designed 
with scalloped bateau neckline, 
cap sleeves, and a short overskirt 
of organia Her shoulder length 
veil was secured by a crown of 
pearls She carried white eama- 
tions with a while Bible.

Miss Linda l.awson was maid 
of honor Bridesmaid was Miss 
Martha Johnson, and hridesma- 
troo. Mrs. Dorothy Smith, Waco. 
All wore dresses of blue cotton 
satin with matching veiled hats 
Each carried a single red rose.

ay d o  Crocker, Midland, was 
best man to his brother t ’shers 
wore Eddy Asery and Donald 
Avery, brothers of the brid# Al
len Hill and J. C. Brown. Midland, 
were the groomsmen

RECEPTION
A roceplioo was held in the 

church parlor where a receiving 
line was formed by the bridal pair, 
the parents and members of the 
wedding party.

The refreshment table waa 
spread writh a hliw cloth and an 
overlay of white lace TTi# center
piece was a small whit# ChriM- 
mas tree, based in evergreen.

The bride's cake waa heart 
Ohaped. embossed with a blue 
mot if.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Eddy Avery, sister-in-law of tha 
bride. Other members of the 
hoii<e psrty were June Harroll snd 
Patty Harroll, Beverly Wilhite, 
Babhye WilhiU. Cindy Avery. Ja- 
Bctta Avery and Sherry Avery.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs H. R Wilhite. Odessa: 
Mr and Mrs D. Crocker. Mid
land: Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Crock
er, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hickman. Dumas: and the Rev. 
and Mrs. W. C. Wright, Lamesa. 

WEDDING TRIP 
The couple left afterward on a

Piano Recital 
Is Presented
Piano students of Mrs. Georgs 

R Harrington were presented in 
a Christmas recital Tuesday eve
ning at the First Church of God. 
SIst and Main St. Mrs. GeorgetU 
Stephenson played Christmas 
carols on the organ as the pre- 
lu ^ .

Those participniing in the re
cital were Markay Brooks. Sher
ry Buford, Emma lx)u Dillard, 
Randy Faulkner. Charlotte Hel- 
man, Helen Beth Heckler, Cyn
thia Hickson. I>on Hickson, Hope 
Harrington. Ronda Hooper. Gin
ger Key, Maurice Key, Debbia 
Lowe. Joellen Nix. Floretta Rau, 
Larry Sloan, Sheryl Walker and 
Vicky Walker.

Kentwood Circle 
Sacks Stockings
One hundred Christmas stock

ings were filled by members of 
tlw Morning Circle of Kentwood 
Methodist Church, Tuesday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. Jim 
Smith, laoo Laurie. Eight mem
bers attended, participating in the 
praject which will provide a 
Oiristmas stocking for each child 
attending the Friday night church 
program and party.

A program was presented tar 
Mrs Eddie McLain, after which 
rafreshmenta wera atnrad. T h a  
Ctaiatmaa theme waa carriad out 
M docoralloni

wedding trip to Dumas and to 
Oklahoma. For travel the bride 
wore her wedding dress and a 
fitted jacket of the same nuteri- 
al. Her corsage was of white car
nations.

Tha bride will be a '8S-'CS grad
uate of Stanton High ScImoI. 
Crocker attended H e a to n  High 
School, where he was activa in 
all tha school sports.

'Over 30' Set 
Inspires 
Gala Gowns
For years the forgotten woman 

of fashion has been the party-goer 
who is over 30 and larger taan a 
■ige 14, according to the fashion 
writer, Evelyn Uvingstone.

Designer I. Doctor qieciallsea in 
flattering costumes for tha mature 
woman, and has recently brought 
forth his first strictly after-five 
dresses. They exhibit his usual 
flair for helping the discerning 
—but no longer young—woman 
carry her yeari with grace and 
dignity.

All the designs cover the shoul- 
dera and upper arms—e must for 
mature women. Skirts are easy, 
sometimes even flowing, yet they 
create the illusion of e fundament
ally slim silhouette. Their delicate 
beading, fastiva fabrics snd glow- 
ing colon give an all-out party

WA1S Program On 
Red Letter Days
Rad latter days for Decamber, 

including the Week of Prayer, 
birthdays of missionaries a n d  
ChristiMi Day, were diacuased 
for the Womaa's Miaaiooary So- 
daty 'a program held at K n o t t  
Baptist Qiurch Tuaaday.

Mrs. L. 0 . Free called the meet
ing to order, and M n. V. L. 
Jones reported plans for an en
listment survey. Mrs. Gene Hes
ton reported t ^  the Lottie Moon 
goal had been exceeded by el 
most $100.

Plans for reviewlM "The Cbaini 
Are Strong" by W C. Fields, were 
outlined by Mrs. Jack Myers. The 
study will begin Jan. 8.

Secret pals were revealed and 
gifts exchanged during a social 
hour, when refreehments w e r e  
s e rv ^  B o x e s  of homemade 
candy were collected from t h e  
memben, and will be delivered to 
shut-ins and elderly people of the 
community.

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Tbomaa, $13 Gicrry, a jurl. 
Barbara Kay, at 10 48 p m., Dec.
13. ecighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Jack
Payne Sr., 308 Creighton, a boy, 
Leny Dele, at 11:47 p.m.. Dm .
14. weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. W. M 
Taylor, Box 1131, a boy, Scott 
Tracy, at 130 pm .. Dm . 13, 
weiching 3 pounds.

Bom te Mr. and Mrs. Domingo 
Castillo, Rt. 3. Lomax, a girl, 
Aqueda Roderiquex, at 11;S6 a m.. 
Dm . 18, weighing 8 pounds. 8 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Thomas

Church Party 
Given By The 
Pastor, Wife
A dessert psrty honoring the 

deacons of CoUego Baptist Church, 
their wivee and fsmilice was hM  
following Wednesday evening 
church eervices. Hoet and hoetess 
were their pastor, the Rev. Byron 
Orand, and Mrs. Grand.

The paatorium, locatad at 1731 
Eleventh Place, was the setting 
for the festivities, snd Christmas 
decorations were p r e v a l e n t  
throughout. A white net doth cov
ered the serving table, where dec
orations included red candles en
twined with holly and a holly 
wreath encircling the punch bowl. 
A white tree fashioned of tooth
picks and decorated with gold and 
red ornaments completed the de
cor. Refreshments were served by 
Misses P s tr id a  and Gwtnda Cald
well.

The McGregors 
In A ltec , N.M,
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

John McGregor will spend the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. N. 
Goode, and other relativea in As- 
tM. N. M.

J . W. Gaskins is reported to be 
greatly improved at s  Big Spring 
hospital where he la a patient.

Dick Clay received injury to his 
right hand when it became caught 
in a cotton stripper niachine.

Roy and Odie Williams, with oth
er members of their family, are in 
Roswell. N. M., where they were 
called bMause of the unexpected 
death of their father. The lata Mr. 
Williams was a pioneer citlaen of 
this community.

M. Cudd, 1300 Baylor, a boy, 
James Bradley, at 11:37 Am., 
Dm . 18, weighing 8 pounds.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOINDATION HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Froddle 
J. Graham. 300 E. 30th, a boy, 
Randall James, at 1:33 a.m., Dm . 
13. weighing 3 pounds, i m  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Brumley, Old W. Hwy 30, a girl,

! Lavonne, at 13 2S p m.. Dm  17, 
weighing 6 pounds.

I B ^  to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
I Glonn Davis. 1309 N. MonlicoUo. 

a boy. Donald Patrick, at 3:31 
p.m.. Dm . 13, wotghing 7 pounds. 
I  ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Silllman 
E. Haynie. Rt. 3. a boy. Travts 
Stephen, at 4 :«  p.m.. Dm . 13, 
weighing 7 pounds. 3H ounces. 

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOlTfOAHON

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Magdalaoe 
Perdez. 811 .NW 8th, a boy, yet 
unnamod. at 7:31 a m.. Dm . IS, 
weighing 8 pounds. 13 ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs Jim T. 
McCurtain, 509 Young, a boy. yet 
unnamed, at 11:31 p.m.. Doc 13, 
weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPHAL

Bora te Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. 
Waites. 1308 Alabama, a girl, Lou 
Ann, at 10:SS a.m.. Dm . 18. weigh
ing 7 pounds. 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. m d Mrs. Aubrey 
Darden, Coahoma, a boy, Rua- 
aell Todd, at 8.30 a.m.. Dm  30. 
weighing 3 pounds. 3 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Airman I.C. and Mra. 

Gary D. Dalton, 110 Airport Rd., 
a boy, Gary Wade, at 8:08 a.m.. 
Dm . 13, weighing 7 pounds. 14 
ounces.

Bora to Airman I.C. and Mrs. 
Isaac W. Coomba, 300 Kindle, a 
rirl. Melissa Joy, at 1:34 pm .. 
Dm . 14, weighing 8 pounds. 7 
ounces.

Bom to 8. Sgt. and Mrs. Leonard 
J. Hartley, 1803 Main, a boy, Leo
nard Ty, at 1:13 p.m.. Dm  IS, 
weighing 7 pounds, ISVk ounces.

B ^  to u p t .  and Mrs. Robert 
W. Wranoaky, 1003 E. Slst St., a
1^1. Mary Sandra, at 8:33 a.m., 
Dm . 30, wtighlng 7 iNHinds.

Bora to Airman S.(:. and Mrs. 
Jamea B. Chastain. 303 Madison, 
a boy, Bryan James, at 11:40 
a.m., Dec. 14, weighing 6 pounds, 
4 ounces.

Bora to Airman I.C. and Mrs. 
Billy W. Chick. Sand Springs, a 
girl, Mary Prances, at 1:35 a.m.. 
Dm . 15, weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. James 
L. Edwards. 203 NW 3rd. a girl, 
Antoinette Bell, at 7:20 p.m.. Dm . 
17, weighing 7 pounds, 34  ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Alan J. 
Grill. 48-B Chanuta, a boy, Derek 
John, at 7:81 p.m.. Dm . 30, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Officers Are Named At 
Rook Club Luncheon
Mrs. C. E. Shive was hostess 

Thursday for a Christmas lunch
eon, held in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bert Shiva for menr«bm of 
the Rook Club.

New’ officers were named for 
the coming year. Those elected 
wen Mrs. Felton Smith, presi
dent; Mrs. C. E. Shive, vice presi
dent; Mrs. S. P. Jones, secretary 
and treasurer; Mra. Harwood 
Keith, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. A. C. Baas, reporter. 
Mra. J . P . Allaa w«

as a new member of the group.
Following the election.' nnemhera 

were Mated at two white linan 
covered tables centered with a r
rangements of gretnery and trea 
ornaments.

Before a fireplace, where dee- 
orated candles formed an arch, 
gifts wera exchanged and secret 
pals revealed.

Twelve members were present 
and two guests. Mrs. Jake Bishap 
and Mrs. Bert Shivaa. Mrs. J .  Lo k  
will ba bosteu for the next meettaf 
8 a J 3 B .ll .

/
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Our store will close at 5:30 Monday and 
oil day Tuesdoy. . .  MERRY CHRISTMAS. - T\,

Merry Christmas To All
. . .  One of the greatest pleasures of this happy season 

is the opportunity it offers to turn aside from the workaday cores of 
business and pause to remerhber our many friends and customers. . .  to be 
grateful for your confidence and cooperation . . .  to extend holiday greet-

I

ings to each of you, most warmly and sincerely. And so, from all of us to 
oil of you, our hearty good wishes for oil the joys of a very merry Christ
mas Day.

If Santa guessed wrong, w ell gladly 
make everything right, by exchang
ing gifts' cheerfully and promptly.

( I

• ' I  ^X '• , 09

ty.

CHRISTMAS EVE DOLLAR DAY
Shop 'til 5:30 p.m. at P E N N E Y ’S

60*» A N N I V f  R S A R Y
New Shipment

TOSS PILLOWS
1002 For 1

Shop our downataira atom for these while they 
laat. Assorted coverings, squzu^ shape. Hurr>'l

Better Boxed

STATIONERY
2 Boxes X

We have Just made a raMial purchase at big rav
ings to you. Shop our first floor! Sast!

New Shipment

Costume Jewelry
cm "j 00
Wrapped Free |

Here is a wide selection of battar jewelry priced 
(or ChrUdroas Eve Dollar Day! Buy for yoaratlf 
or for gifU!

Boys' Smart

BAN LON SHIRTS
HURRY, OOO 
SAVE!

These ere In pretty, new raring solid colors. Short 
sleeve styles . . .  the perfect gift for any boy! 
Sites S-M L

Little Tykes

BETTER BOOKS
10010 For 1

ITiese cute little books with a sride variety of U- 
tlco wem made ta sell for more but save now! 
Hurry!

Much Better

Luncheon Cloths
Some "1 00
Boxed Sets J[_

Thia group reduced from our regular stock . . . 
only about 38 pieces in all, so you must hurry. 
Downstairs store!

Men's Hcxxled Style

SWEAT SHIRTS
900

2 For 0
Our better shirts reduced for a big Christmas Eve 
savings to you . . . priced for quick acthm. Hur
ry!

Chocolote Covered

CHERRIES
1®®2 Boxes _l.

These a r t  really good Bght chocolate covered 
cheiTies. Use for ful-ln gifU or for yourself . . . 
gift wrapped free!

Sturdy Unbleached

MUSLIN
100

4 Yards 1
Panney’s sturdy honor brand unbloaehad muslin is 
a big value to you! Shop our downstairs atom!

Men's White

HANDKERCHIEFS
100

10 For 1
A new shipment of man-sltad large whit# hankies 
at Penney's lew, low price for thia quality. P in t
floor.

Better Quality

Receiving Blankets
1002 For 1

Those are really nice quality, complctaly wash- 
abla blankets in a sso rt^  colors of solkb and 
stripes. First floor.

Choice Of The House

BOYS' JACKETS
Deep QOO
C u t. Price ^

Hare is on excellent valuo for the bey ea yaw 
Ust. Yes. take your choice now at ona lew prieol

Boys' Better

SPORT SHIRTS
900

2 For 0
Broken sixes in a group of our top quality shirta 
priced spMlal for a big Chriatmaa Eva Dollar 
Day! Hurry!

Our Best Selling

BED PILLOWS
m

. 2 For 0
This is a large value! Plump, fancy stripe tick
ing filled with crushed chicken feathers. Sava! 
Downstairs store!

Penney Quality

BEDSPREADS
w id . coo
Selection § 1

Luxurious quaUte chonillt aproads in a wkia se
lection of wanted colon and srhite. Twin aad fUQ 
sixes.

Boys' Worm

FLANNEL SHIRTS
While , 1 00
T heyL M t X

Boyi' warm flannel ahlita a t e  red hat Chriatanas 
Eve DoUer Day price! Broken olaoo. Hurry!

Smort Gift Idea

Penney Blankets
FkOO

SoUdi | |

Here It Is . . .  tha biat 8.33 Maakot in Um coun
try. Find saMTt soM o o k n . plakla aad aorMtlM. 
OowBstafra atara.

Boys' Hooded Style

SWEAT SHIRTS
2 .0. 3 “

Deep cot price on thooo bettor shirts wiD naake 
Mm happy far Ovistaaas. Save ftalM aiM  Bve at

---------------i —
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4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 23, 1962 Gift Giving 
Greater At 
Yuletide

Students Return Home I AUCE’S
With the biggest gift-giving 

son of the year at hand—Christ-
8«a-

.V.

Home For Christmas

the gifts an average ^ ^ i ly  buys 
each year—are new opportunities 
to put your creative talents to work 
dressing up packages.

Some wrapping paper, tags, tis
sue, enclosure cards, and tie-on 
decorations, mixed with a dash of 
imagination, is all you need to 
whip up your best batch of holiday 
packages yet.

First, a few simple, yet im
portant rules to help you turn out 
professional looking packages 
everytime. ^

Be sure to cut your paper the 
right size. It should extend beyond 
the end of the box no more than 
three-quarters of the depth.

Tape the lid to the box to pre
vent bulges, then lay the box up
side down on the paper, being 
sure to center the pattern so that 
it shows to best advantage. Fold 
the paper around the box and seal.

'■ Miter the corners at the ends and 
I seal.
i Once your gifts are neatly wrap
ped, you’re ready to let your Imag
ination roam to decorate them.

Happy to be home for Christmas are Airmaa and 
Mrs. James Lawrence who have been stotloaed

la Japaa. With them Is showa his great auat, 
Mrs. Aaaie Lawreaee.

Stafeside Looks Good
To The J. Lawrences
When their Japanese bic>cles 

and their autonxibile arrives from 
Japan. Airman and Mrs. James 
Lawrence expect to see more of 
Big Spring; but presently they 
are so pleased w ith being back in 
the States that they haven’t really 
thought too much about their sur
roundings.

Based at Tachikawa for the past 
10 months. Lawrence is now sta
tioned at Webb AFB as airman 
l.C. in materiel control. His as
signment in Japan was cut short 
when he recei\ed compassionate 
reassignment to return home to 
be with his'^egal guardian and 
great aunt. Mrs. Annie E. Law-

Mrs. Byerly Is 
Shower Honoree
FOBS AN tSO  — Mrs. MarshaU 

Byerly III was honored recently 
with a bridal shower in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Lancaster. Other 
hostesses were Mrs. Doyle W’het- 
set. Mrs Price Stroud. Mrs. £3- 
bert Strickland. Mrs. .Nell Draper. 
Mrs. Bill Hughes of Forsan and 
Mrs. Danny Thomas and Mrs. 
Charles Middleton of Big Spring.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a red felt cloth under 
a red net cloth centered with a 
Christmas arrangement of a large 
white candle on a block of styro
foam clustered about with silver 
and blue Christmas balls. Her col
ors were carried out in red and 
silver in other appointments.

Mrs Strickland presided at the 
register Mrs. Thomas served 
from the silver coffee service.

rence. They are residing at 1601 
Lancaster.

Life in Japan was a never-to- 
be forgotten experience for the 
Lawrences who lived off-base dur
ing the 10 months. They found the 
country beautiful, and living costs 
were not too much different from 
stateside; however their housing 
was primitive. Mrs. Lawrence had 
to carry water which was heated 
on a kerosene stove. The stove also 
provided heat and the wherewithal 
for cooking. Base facilities were 
exceptionally nice, according to 
the Lawrences, and were available 
to them just as they wore leaving.

Exploring the countryside was a 
pastime, enjoyed by both except 
for a jaunt they made to .Mt. 
Fugi. It was on a Saturday in 
August when they started out to 
climb the peak and they reached 
the summit just as a typhoon hit. 
They were detained there in the 
park area until Monday morning 
with no protection from the cold 
except an inadequate shelter and 
several futons or Japanese quilts. 
Instead of eating thirir C-rations, 
they sipped on soup provided by- 
attendants at the shelter.

Mrs. Lawrence is a native of 
San Bernardino. Calif., but her 
husband, a native Texan, hails 
from Colentan. Their mutual hob
bies are bowling and o'clinC Their 
bicycles, when they arrive, will be 
used frequently, just as in Japan 
where the vehicles are a popular

means of transportation, and are 
geared so hills are traveled with 
ease.

Mrs. Lawrence knits, crochets 
and enjoys sewing, cooking and 
housework. Both she and Airman 
Lawrence are of the Baptist faith.

Candy-Making Tips 
Are Time Savers
Like to make candy for gifts on 

special occasions? Save shallow 
tin boxes with tight lids. Line the 
boxes with foil or several thick
nesses of waxed paper and mold 
your candy in the container. All 
you have to do then is to protect 
the top layer, seal and gift wrap!

Old-fashion^ cooks liked to use 
marble slabs in making candy 
because when the sweet was 
poured onto the marble it cooled 
quickly. Nowadays some modem 
kitchens boast marble slabs, but 
they’re used oftener for pastry 
making than they are for candy 
concocting.

COSDEN CHATTER

Much Excifement In 
Holiday Preparations

Mrs, Pyle Hostess 
For GIA Party

Cnsdenites are in a flurry of 
excitement, preparing for Christ
mas Day, entertaining guests, or 
preparing for hurried trips to visit 
friends and relatives Numerous 
departmental parties prefaced the 
weekend.

The Jack V. Smiths will have a.s 
holiday guests, their daughter and 
and her husband, the Louis 
.McKnights of Perry. Okla.

Mrs. Maycie Perry will arrive 
early Christmas morning from 
Fort Worth for a two-day visit in 
the home of her sister, Mrs W. 
H Kay. and Mr. Kay

Mrs Bill Horne, Billy and An
ita. departed Saturday for Noco- 
na to have Christmas with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. W. 
E .Shelton

home from the University of Tex
as for holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kinney.

The G. C Broughton Jr. home 
was the setting for a Christmas 
party Thursday night for em
ployes in the purchasing depart 
ment. The Broughtons will have as 
Christmas dinner guests, her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wise

Christmas Day will find James 
W. Smith of Farmington. N M., 
and James Billingsley of Ackerly 
at the home of Teresa Smith and 
her mother.

Mrs Julia Bonifield and Fredda 
are in California for the holidays 
with their daughter and sister and 
her f.-iitoly, the Curtis Barnfields.

Mrs. J. E. Smith and Teresa 
are in Abilene with relatives for

For Holiday Vacations

The Wayne Bartleits will have

Holiday Party Held 
In Coleman H o m e
Mr and Mrs Bill Coleman were 

host and hostess for a holiday par
ty in their home at 1100 Lloyd 
& Friday evening.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a red linen cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
red carnations in gold foliage Sil
ver and crystal appointments were 
used

Approximately forty guests at
tended the affair

Mrs. R D. IHrey read the ’’Star 
of Bethlehem" and Mrs C L. 
Kirkland gave a Christmas read
ing at the GIA women’s Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs. 
D C. l*>le Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. ( ^ L  Kirkland was cohost- 
ess

Following the program, carols 
were sung and gifts exchanged 
from a silver and blue tree.

Pink linen overlaid with ecru 
lace covered the refreshment ta
ble holding a centerpiece of red 
candles based in evergreens and 
silver bells WTiite reindeer were 
placed in the greeneo’. Refresh- 
nients were served to 20 mem
bers

Plans Announced
Holy TrkiHy CadtoHe Chordt, Dallas, win be the treoe for the 

d  MIso Mary Iwo Trwy aad George Mephea Baird Ayrti I. 
at gsolbfra Metbodltl L'alverslty, Dalios. Miss Troy 

Is the daogbler of Mr. aod Mrs. Mark A. Troy of Leawood. Kan., 
aad Baird la Iht a «  a( Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. Baird. Big Spriag.

Christmas Day in Colorado City 
with his brother, the Rev. H. W. 
Bartlett, and family.

Melva Burton, a student at Abi
lene Christian College, is home for 
the holidays with her parent.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Burton

IJ and Mrs. E. E Goins left 
Friday evening for a Yuletide vis
it in McGebee, Ark., with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Goins 
Sr

Charlotte .Nohles arrived Friday 
from Texas Tech to be with her 
folks, the Melvin Colemans.

NOON PARTY
Service department personnel 

gathered Friday noon for the an
nual covered dish luncheon and 
gift exchange

Mr and Mrs S Gorman and 
Mike will drive to Colorado City 
on Monday for Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day in the F. A Dere- 
gibus home Mrs Gorman and 
Mrs. Deregibus are sisters.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Shouse of 
Miami. Okla., arrived Friday for 
the holidays with their son and 
his family, the C. W Shouses

A Christmas tree was enjoyed 
’Thursday by personnel on the Pe
troleum Building's sixth floor. 
They assembled for a bountiful 
buffet The festivity was also ar
ranged as a birthday salute to 
Mrs W H, Kay

Vacationers next week will In
clude Mrs. J. R Biz/ell. Mrs Jim 
Marcus. Bob Kiser, Trevor Craw
ford, Lloyd Nalls and M, W. Grif- 
fice

Henry Schaedel will al.so vaca
tion next week His daughter, 
Lynn, will join him for a brief 
visit in Brownsville with his par
ents.

The I^eon Farris home will have 
holiday guests. Her mother. Mrs. 
J. G. Ford, aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Johnson, all of 
Roosevelt. Okla., will be here as 
will be their son. James, a student 
at the University of Texas.

HARALSONS’ MOVE
Mr and .Mrs. Jack Haralson and 

daughters are happily settled at 
their new address. T61 West 17th, 
just in time for Christmas.

Expected here for the holidays 
is Mrs. 0. R McGure of Abilene 
as guest of the Joe Jacksons. Mrs. 
McClure is the mother of Mrs. 
Jackson.

Mr and Mrs, Joe H. Rockwood 
and Helen of Midland will be here 
for Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day with Mrs. Rockwood’s moth
er. Mrs John Giffort Hurt, Helen 
and J. C.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bogan Jr., 
Douglass and Pat are holidaying 
in Quitaque and in Tulsa, Okla., 
with relatives.

LUNCHEON SERVED .
Turkey and loU of trimmings 

graced the Friday lunchaop taU t 
where credit department peraon- 

>Btl assembled.
Mickey and Eddie Kinney are

IN SAN ANTONIO
Sally I.ane. with her parents, 

Mr. and .Mrs .A, O I.jne of Odes
sa. will have Christmas in San 
Antonio

Holid.iy guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Musgrove are his parent.x. 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. P. Musgrove of 
Del Rk)

The Ray Scotts will enjoy 
Christmas dinner in Lamexa with 
relatives

The ‘‘Jerry’’ Callahan home in 
Coahom.i was the scene of the Na
tional Secretaries' .Xssociatmn’a 
Christmas party Thursday night. 
Games provided diversKin.

A large number of college stu
dents will be coming home to 
spend the Christmas season with 
their families and friends.

Coming home from Texas Tech 
for the holidays will be Preston 
Hollis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Holli.s; Ken and Alf Cobb, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cobb; Anne 
Homiui. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Homan; Jake Glickman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Glickman; 
Ronnie Hubbard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. Hubbard; Tommy 
Rush, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Rush; Marilyn Bigham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bigham; and 
Mack Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Green. '

Others coming from Tech in
clude David McClanahan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McClanahan; 
Priscilla Riordan. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Riordan r  Tommy 
Wilkinson, son of Mr. w d  Mrs. 
Doc Wilkinson; Charles Duna- 
gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Dunagan; Beverly Alexander, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander; Gloria Coker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Coker; 
Tommy Pickle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pickle; Rosemary Don- 
ica, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Donica; Charlotte N o b l e s  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin 
Coleman; Wanda Boatler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Boat 
ler; Joyce and Jean Phillips, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Phillips; and Diane Baker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker.

Additional Tech students are 
Charles Key, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Key; Bill Engle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Engle; Kath
erine Hepner, neice of MLss Kath 
erine Homan; Tommy Welch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Welch; Kar 
en Koger, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice K o g e r ;  Bobby 
Dawes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Dawes; Joan Jordan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
.Iordan; Tommy Buckner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buckner; De 
ann Sweeney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Sweeney, Marilyn 
Doelp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Doelp; Skipper Driver, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Driver; 
Tommy Rutledge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W' T Rutledge.

HOME FROM TU 
Several students will be home 

from Texas University. Among 
those are Julius Glickman. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Glickman; 
Horace Hamilton, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton; Geo Thom
as. daughter of Dr and Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas; Mike Worley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Worley; Fredda 
Bonifield. daughter of Mrs. Julia 
Bonifield; Shirley Terry, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. E. L Terry; Jane 
Cowper. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
R B G. Cowper; James Howard 
Stephens, son of Mr. and Mrs H.
H. Stephens: Micky and F.ddie Kin
ney, son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, I>eon Kinney; Bill French, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. French: 
Benny McCrary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Elvis McCrary; Kay Love- 
land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Rosene

Also Wilson Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Bell; Lynn Clawson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
A. Gawson; Steve Blair, son of 
Mr and Mrs. .less Blair; James 
Farris, son of Mr and Mrs Leon 
F am s. John .Minks, son of Sgt. 
and Mrs. G. M .Minks. Robert
I. ebcowsky. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Vance I.ebcow‘ky; Mitchell .tones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs E A Jones; 
Jim Leslie, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J  R Leslie; Emmett Morgan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Kent Morgan: 
Jerry Younger, son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. B Younger. Gil Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mri. Guilford 
Jones; Pat Armstrong, daughter of

Mrs. Ella Moore; and Elena Pat
terson, daughter of Mrs. Camille 
Patterson.

Home from Aggieland are John 
(Red) Schwarzenbach, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Schwarzenbach; 
Ray Minks, son of Sgt. and Mrs. 
G. M. Minks; Don Dorsey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dorsey; John 
Puckett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Puckett; Larry Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore; 
Buddy White, son of Mrs. George 
White; Perry Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 'Diompson; 
and Coy Mitdiell, son of Mrs. 
Guy Mitchell.

Vacationing from North Texas 
State University are Betty Mer- 
rell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Morrell; Bobby Leatherwood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Leath
erwood; Wayne Griffith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Griiffith; Dick 
Mecham, son of Major and Mrs. 
B e n j^ in  F. Meacham; Deanno 
O’Brien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bledsoe O’Brien; Don Gregory, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orman J. 
Gregory; Rex Appleton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Appleton; Jack 
Wilson, son of Mr. ahd Mrs. Jack 
B. Wilson; Terry McDaniel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank McDaniel; Pat 
Wiley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover L. Wiley; and Judy Fos
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Ri
ley Foster.

HERE FROM TCU
Charles Morris, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. R. Morris, will be home 
from Texas (Christian University 
along with Nancy Marshall, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mar 
shall. Home from Sul Ross is Jean 
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Clide Roberts.

Students home from Baylor 
University are Mary Locke Cros- 
land. daughter of Mrs. F. D. Cros- 
land; and Robert (Rip) Patterson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pat 
terson.

Home from Texas Western Col 
lege are Jay Hatch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Hatch; Jack Ed 
Irons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Irons; Deane Mansfield, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mansfield; 
Dexter Pate, aon of Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Pate; Jerry Tucker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Reeves; Mike 
Bishop, son of Mr and Mrs. Rex 
Bishop; Kathy Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James L  John- 

Susan Zack, daughter of Mr.son;
and Mrs. Jim Zack; James John- 
aon. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. 
Johnson; Kathleen Soldan, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan; 
and Mozelle GrocM, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl.

Enjoying the holiday season 
from Southern Methodi^ Univer
sity are Diane Relda, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. V. J. Belda; Chap 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith, Stephen Baird, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  T. Baird; Roas Rea
gan. son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Reagan; Delores Howard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. E. C. Howard;

and Bob Moore, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Moore.

ACC STUDENTS
Homs from Abilene Christian 

College are LaJuana MePherstm, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
McPherson; Betty McWhorter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
M c l^ r te r ;  Johnny Palkner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Falkner; 
Mike Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. P, Hughes; and Bob An
drews, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Andrewrs.

Katie Morgan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Morgan, is home 
from Southwest Texas State Col
lege. Visiting his family is Bar
ry Clayton, from West Texas 
State. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Gayton. Barbara Mod- 
ling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K. Moelling is also home from 
West Texas State. Beverly Hoos- 
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartman Hooser, is home from 
Wayland Baptist College; Whitney 
Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Reynolds, is visiting from 
Sam Houston College; home from 
Lee Junior Cdlege is Chester 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Smith.

OUT OF STATE
Students coming home from out 

of state colleges are Winnie Green
lees, daughter of Mrs. Winifred 
Greenlees; from Loyola Univer- 
sity{ Luan Phillips, daughter 9! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips, from 
the University of Monterey; from 
Harvard University is J. T. Baird 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Baird Sr.; Don Heath, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Heath, will be 
here from Illinois State Univer 
sity; Lynn Wood, daughter of Mrs
G. H. Wood, from Christian Col
lege; Carla Smauley. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Smauley, from 
the University of New Mexico; 
Gayle Bratcher, daughter of Mrs.
H. T. Bratcher, home from Grace- 
land College; Mike Halverson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Halverson 
from Northwestern UniversKy.

Diane Womack, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Womack, and Lin
da McNew. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Rube McNew, will be home 
from Drsu^ion’s ^ s in e s t  School 
in Lubbock. Journeying from the 
IBM School in Fort Worth is Do
lores Woods, daughter of Mr. aod 
Mrs. W. E. Douglass.

Students from other colleges 
include Alvin HiHbninner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Hiltbninner, 
from Hardin • Simmons; Buddy 
Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs Ches
ter F Barnet, from the Unii-ersity 
of Houston; Jimmy Patterson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pat
terson. from Odessa Junior Col
lege; 'Tommy Rou, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Walter Ross, from the Uni-' 
versity of Dallas; Jill Mason 
daughter of Maj. and Mrs Willard 
A. Mason, from San Angelo Jun-. 
ior College. 1
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Suggestions
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Health-tex*
GlrU*

Capri Pants
1 99I  Te «X Sjscs .......  w

7 T# U 2.98 To 5.98
Alto Pre-Teeas And t'liubeUet

Jast Arrived 
Pre-Teea .SIlk Ltoed 
CAPRI PANTS And Prialed
OVERBLOIKE 12.98
•  To M Sixes. Set

GIrb* While
DRESS JAt KETS T  OQ 

7 To 14 /  • ' O3 To (X Aed
Jast Arrived, While 
PLEATED SKIRTS 
7 To M Sizes .........

Pre-Teea

4.98
5.98

Boys'

Western Shirts
Daa River Wriokle-Sbed Ptoidt
Aad .SoNdt, Pearl . .  2.98
.Haaps. Sizes t  To
lafaau ', Boyt'. Glrto’ NMey 
Nllo PAJAMAS Wllh Or WHh- 
oal Feel. .Sizes 9 To 14.

2.50 T. 5.00
Boys'

Slack Suits
Sizes I To SX

3.99 4.99
Frnn Gift Wrap

1901 Gregg

B u y s  E V E R Y T H IN G !
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK!

S25 Down Delivers - Kitchen Appliances and 5* Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com
plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit

Your Budget!

iS

GIVE A
P H I

^  *

Light-
Weight!
Personal
Portable FREE

YES
Evarything 
For Your Homo 

Tho
KItchon SinkBUT

- 1
rtzsoNxi
IISTININS

STTACNMINT

jtjeoyzwz

cool CNAtSIt
. . .k M lk M tTVW.

PHILCO 2604
Black With bright Silver. Slim, 
slender, sty lid-for-stsros; 
lightweight e.iough to fly. Vivid 
Vision Picturs.blackost Machs, 
whitest whites. Solid Copper 
Circuits, no looss wires.

i r 'S M n N « a s B M tz .; ia i

$16995

KITCHEN Includos:
BRAND NEW Rafrigorator 
BRAND NEW Gas Rang#
5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Complata LIVING ROOM Includat 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR 
TH REE OCCASIONAL TABLES  
TWO TA BLE LAMPS 
Complata BEDROOM Includot . . . 
Big Deubla Drossar With Attachad 
Landscapo Mirror, Bookcasa Bod, plus 
Mattrass And Box Springs.

DELIVERY
5-Pe. Dinotta ............................ $ 64.95
Box Springs And Mattrass . .  $ 49.9S
Badroom Suita .......................  $129.95
Living Room Suit# .................  $149.95
Rafrigorator, 10.5-Cu.-Ff, . . .  $219.95
Rang#, 24“ Six# ...................  $129.95
2 End Tablas And
1 Coffao Tabla ........................ $ 29.85
2 Tabla Lamps .......................  $ 19.95

TOTAL VALUE .................  $814.S0

........... 1 5 ^
R tg u la r.....................$814.50
YOU S A V E ........... $215.50

STANLEY HARDWARE
“YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnolt Dial AM 4-6221
Big Spring Furniture

110 Main Dial AM 4-2631
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MRS. JERRY PAUL NICHOLS
• • r r ' t  PbotoccaU r

Miss Taylor Is Bride
Of Jerry Paul Nichols

MIm  Rita Ann Taylor brcame 
tho bride of Jrtry  Paul Nicholi 
In a double rinc ceremony per
formed by the Rev. John F. Mar
tin. minister of Birdweil Lane 
Baptist Church, at I  p m Fri
day evening in the East Fourth 
Baptist Church

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Taylw. SOI State 
8l. Parents of the bridetn^wm are 
Mr. and Mrs. OUver NichoU of 
Rt 3

RliHe gladioli entwined with 
greenery farmed an arch on the 
altar. Two candelabra, holding 
tall red tapers, were flanked hy 
basket arrangements of green 
leaves and gladioli.

Accompanied by Mrs. J  P As- 
lin. onanist, .Mrs. Darrell Jack- 
son, sister of the bridegroom, sang. 
“ I Love You Truly" and "WhitheT 
Thou Goes! " The couple knelt upon 
a prie dieu as "The Lord s Prayer" 
was sung

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street length gown 
of while lace designed with long 
tulle sleeves fadened with tiny

pearl buttons. The bodice was of 
tiered lace. A tulle cummerbund 
was worn at the waist of the soft
ly pleated skirt. Her elbow-length 
veil of illusioo fell from a pearl- 
ited, sequined, pillbox hat. In tra
dition she had something old. 
something new, something bor
rowed a i^  blue.

The bridal bouquet was a while 
orchid surrounded with clustered 
white carnations.

Attendants to the bride were the 
matron of honor, Mrs. Bill Coots, 
and the bndesmatron, Mrs. Dean 
RIake They were identically at
tired in street length sheaths ai red 
satin, matemng slippers and small, 
veiled hats Their bouquets were 
of red and white feathered cama- 
trans.

Serving as best man was Dots 
Ray. Groomsman was Ronald E. 
Shaw. Ushers were Pat McPhaul 
and Dick Charles .Nichols, a broth
er of the bridegroom.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in Fellow

ship Hall of the church With the 
couple in the receiving line were

Miss Johnson Is Bride 
Of David Ray Little

their parents and members of the 
wedding party.

The refreshmeiR table, covered 
with white linen, was centered with 
an arrangement of white carnations 
flanked by red candies in crystal 
holders. The three-tiered white 
cake was topped with red roses 
and a miniature bride and groom.

Presiding at the register was 
Miss Liada Kaye Taylor, sister 
of the bride. Attending from out- 
of-town were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Kinman of San Angelo: Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Jackson of Andrews; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nichols. 
Knott.

For a wedding trip to an undis
closed destination, the bride wore 
a knit suit of amber, black ac
cessories and an orchid corsage 
from her wedding bouquet

The bride is a graduate of Big
rndedSpring High School, and attei 

the Medical Arts Clinic School of 
Nursing. She is now employed in 
the clinic.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Knott High School, served for two
years in the military service. 

REHEAR.SAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner, given by the

bridegroom 's parents, was held in 
their home honoring the couple 
and their attendants Thirty at- 

i tended the dinner.

COLORADO CITY «SO -  Miss 
Calvia June Jnhn.<ion. d.iughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Calvin A Johnson 
of Colorado City. bec.ime the bride 
of David Ray Little of l.or.vine, 
Saturday evening at 8 p.m. in the

DOLLS

Dress A Bride
Dress a doll in this lace-niffled 

bridal dress. Then stand her un
der the Christmas tree to thrill a 
little girl and add a fairyland 
touch to your Christmas decora
tions. too. Please order doll 
clothes No. 3224 by site for 14- 
Inch, 14-inch and 21-inch dolls. 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
ittem  to IRIS LANE, (care of 

H erald\ Box 1490, 
Y. AM 5 cents for 

third c lau  or 10 cents for first 
class mail. New Fall-Winter Pat
tern Book SO cents.'Add IS cents 
extra Is you wriih It sent by first

pattern to IRI! 
Big Spring Hi 
New York 1. N.

Fifth and Elm Street Church of 
Christ. Colorado City.

The bridegroom, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Little of Loraine, is an 
employe of the Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a wedding gown 
of white lace over satin, styled 
with chapel train. Her scalloped 
neckline was accented with seed 
pearls, and the sleeves were long 
and tapered She carried a white 
satin Bible topped with white or
chids surroumM by white mums.

Mrs. Jackie Corbell of Colorado 
City, the bride's sister, was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
es Carroll Little of Loraine, Wan
da Coker of Anson and Carol 
Jackson, De Anna Simmons and 
Sue Holman, all of Colorado City.

Candlelighters w e r e  Kenneth 
and Gary Mclntire of Anson. Flow
er girl was Carla Corbell. and 
ring .bparer was Kevin Herm, a 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Gerald Owens of Stephenviile 
was best man: ushers, were James 
Herm of Coahoma. Jackie Cor̂

Get-Together Wools 
With At-Home-Look
The newest look for at-home 

evenings are elegant hostess 
gowns in all-American wool styled 
wHh either swirling skirts or slim 
columns slit at the knee.

bell of Colorado City and Darrell 
Slnhn of Abilene.

Groomsmen were Brad Rose and 
Don Redwine of Colorado City; 
Thomas Vest. Marvin Waliings- 
ford and Gary Parnell of Colombo 
City.

bride is a senior in Colo
rado City High School.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Loraine High School, attended 
Fort Worth College.

To Marry
The engagement and appmaek- 
ing marriage of Miss Jennnie 
Fleener, danghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Fleener of Lcvelland. 
to Don Cnnninghnm Is nnnonneed 
by ker nnnt. Mrs. Mnble Harris, 
Big .Spring. Parents nf the pros
pective bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Cunningham, Sand 
Springs. The wedding dale has 
bMU set for Jan. 18. In the First 
Methodist Chnrrh at Lcvelland.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. 8H Dial AM 4-tttl

Christmas Eve clooing hoar! 2:34 p. m. Monday,

Made Of Dlfferenee 
Allea Dmry ...................... 4.45

Raklle GIbraae 
Treatary .............. ; ...........

Y— gkleed Hawke 
Ifennaa Weuk ............ 1 J I

(Taaalea ReelaMHIed
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3J4
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riilrii

Magazines,
I

Books Head 
Their List
Boys and girls in the age group 

from 3 to 4 prefer color book! 
and magazines ahead of toye, but 
they like trains, paints and knit
ting sets. Next conae skates, skis 
and alcds, followed by robes, pa
jamas and underwear. Surprising
ly. 77 per cent said they l ik ^  
everything they received, and 
31 per cent said they got every
thing they wanted.

But their comments betrayed 
their feelings: "My pajama pants 
are too big." "I ^ g h t  never get 
to read books because Mommy is 
too busy to read them to me." 
"The ahovel I got was too big." 
"The racing car is too dinky and 
little—it makes a loud noise and 
doesn't work." "I got a Jump
ing thing that you wind up and 
Jump over. It wears me out."

Among presents received by 
girls in this group, dolls 
rated highest as best liked, with 
the boys plumping for the me- 
dianical department, including 

cars, trucks, trains, bulldozers, 
fire engines, toy cannons, and a 
missile set "that fires." Other 
special favorites included games. 
fMdnts, crayons, stuffed animals, 
policemen’s suits, skates, sleds, 
a shaving set (complete with 
soap, b ru ^ , razor and band-aids), 
blue mittens, and a toy grinding 
gadget in which you insert ice 
and flavors and eat the snowy 
results. This latter item also 
turned up on the list of things 
wanted M  didn't receive. Other 
things on the most-wanted list in
cluded an Army suit, snowplow 
truck, flashlight to play "spooky 
house," and an easel.

Seasoning Blenideid
A French recipe call for a bou

quet garni? In a cheesecloth bag 
tie together a bay leaf, aeveral 
peppercorns, a few cloves, 
some parsley sprigs and celery 
leaves and a sprig of theyme.
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Meet Macdame. President
A msmber of the Planters 

Garden Chib for the past four 
years, Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson 
DOW serves as president of the 
organisation.

She and Mr. Sanderson, a 
building contractor. ' have 
three sona, J . O.. who lives 
on Knott Rt., Harry of Big 
Spring, and Gerald Sanderson 
«  Worms, Germany.

The Sanderaons are mem
bers of the Westside Baptist 
Church, where she has served 
as assod ate superintendent 
of the Junior S u^ay  school 
department for 23 years. For 
the past eight years she has 
been director and councilor 
for the Junior Girl’s Auxiliary. 
Also, Mrs. Sanderson has sub
stituted as a teacher in the in
termediate d e p a r t m e n t e d  
the church school, and is vice 
president of the Vote Vita 
Sunday school class.

Decorations 
Judged At 
Garden City

win be ghren by Hie Predqrtert- 
an, Baptiet and Methodist choreh- 
a t t o n ^ .  a i 4 p.m. T te e  wffl 
be a community party afterward.

GARDEN CITY (SC)-Garden 
City School decorationa were 
Judged Wednesday afternoon, with 
first place award made to t h e  
•eventti grade; the library, sec
ond; and the Junior class, third.

The senior class sponsored the 
annual Christmas party in t h e

Ftowtrt
For

Frionds
SufkTMM 
In The 

,.A rt Of 
iuPlerel

high school building. A girls’ sex- 
‘ '  1 Ye Faith-tet sang "Oh.;Come AU 

ful." "Saver Bells." and "Ru
dolph the Bow-Legged Cowpoke." 
Father Ernest from Big f.aike 
brought the Christmas message. 
After group singing by Uw stu
dent body and refreshments, the 
gifts were distributed.

The.annual Christinas jHOgram

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

U ll Gregg AM 4-4441

MRS. E. O. SANDERSON

Castle Of Stone And 
Seclusion For Sale
WINNIPEG (AP) -  Want a six- 

room stone castle in the seclusion 
of a rural back road, with interior 
decoration by an accomplished 
artist and the comfort of oil heat?

Mrs. WiUiam Stark may have 
what you're looking for. And the 
price is under llO.tXX), including 
330 acres of land.

She can vouch for the workman
ship Her late husband built it 
painstakingly, stone by stone. Her 
artist brother did the interior dec
oration and dozens of his paint
ings bang on the walls.

The m -story castle complete 
with with turret Is a striking 
sight to motorists near this com
munity in the cattle .ind grain
growing country east of L.ake 
Manitoba and 120 miles northwest 
of Winnipeg.

Mrs. Stark, a sprightly 71. has

SQUADRON SCROLL

Holiday'Visitors On 
Highways And Byways

Roads to and from Big Spring 
are being heavily traveled thla 
holiday season, as student of
ficers and their families welcome 
guests from out of town and visit 
relatives in faraway placet.

Spending the weekend with 
frietids in Dallas will be 3nd Lt. 
and Mrs. J. T. Floyd. The 
F i t e 's  then plan to travri on to 
Shreveport and Pelican. La., for 
a long stay with both of their 
parenu

Also traveling in the Southland 
will be 2nd Lt. and Mrs. E. H. 
Whiddon. They plan to be with 
their families in Atlanta. Ga., over 
the holidays.

Montgomery, Ala. will be the 
focal point of a visit by 2nd Lt. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sanford, when 
they visit their parents there.

Hoping for g o ^  traveling weath
er are 2nd Lt. and Mrs. W. E. 
Jensen. The Jensen's are traveling 
to faraway North Dakota, where 
they will visit relatives and friends 
in Fargo and Williston

FAMILY REUNION
A family reunion and several

holiday parties have been planned 
in St. Leuia. Mo. for 2nd Lt. and
Mrs J . N. Sanders Jr., dur
ing their visit at the homes of 
their parenU.

Currently en route to Big Spring 
a r t  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zieg Jr. 
and their daughter. Janet, from 
Lincoln. Neb. While here for the 
holidays they will be the house- 
m s t s  of their son and daughter- 
in-law, 2nd U . and Mrs Duane 
Zieg.

2nd Lt. and Mrs. D. G. Wilker-
ton will spend the holidays in Okla
homa and Arkansas. While in Tul‘
sa. Okla. they will be at Lt. Wil- 
kerson'i parents home and then 
they will travel on to Ozark. Ark. 
to visit Mrs. Wilkerson's parents.

Another couple hoping for good 
weather a r t  M  Lt. and Mrs. D. 
L. Onlemeier. They will be travel
ing to Ncm City and Ransom, 
Kan. to visit their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Hardin ar
rived in Big Spring last Tuesday

from Orion, 111. They are visiting 
their aon-in-law and daughter. Lt. 
and Mrs. C. R. Thomas.

U . and Mrs. D F Lehtola left 
Saturday for a weekend visit in 
Waco. They are visiting 2nd L t 
and Mrs. Harold G. Leslie.

MI.SMHRI GATHERING
Lt. and Mrs. W. F, Turk wUl be 

going to a family reunion in Mis
souri for the holidays.

Several couples will be spend
ing the holidays in other Texas 
localities Lt. and Mrs. John Pech- 
ecekja Jr. are traveling to Abi
lene with their two sons.

Lt. and Mrs. Mike Barr and 
Lt. and Mrs. Charles Kucera are 
going to Waco. Lt. and Mrs. Jim 
Johnston are planning on a few 
days of deer hunting in Ballinger.

Fort Worth will be visited by Lt. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith.

Also staying in Texas are Lt. and 
Mrs, George Drake Jr., who will be 
in San Antonio for the boHdays.

Outside the state of Texas, Lt. 
and Mrs G. L. Gillihan are cur
rently en route to Kansas as are 
Lt. and Mrs. Art Powell.

New York is the destination 
point for Lt. and Mrs. R. F Smith.

Planning on visiting parents, rel
atives. and friends in Nebraska 
are Lt. and Mrs. Robert Kitchen.

Lt. and Mrs. Tom Goldman left 
this weekend for a trip to El 
Dorado. Ill

Tenneeaee will be visited by Lt. 
and Mrs E. S. Solomon. Also trav
eling to Memphis. Tenn will be Lt. 
and Mrs. Wayne Keller.

Mrs. West Wins Bike
Parent • Teacher Aaaocialion 

members met at the Cedar Crest 
fkhool "Thursday afternoon for a 
business session, during w h i c h  
Mrx. A. B. West. 434 HilUide 
I^ive was named recepient of a 
new bicycle.

Mrs. B. A. Hulme, P-TA presi
dent, thanked those making dona
tions to the fund which will be 
u s ^  to purchase fans for the 
sc^lrooms.

^ Who's Happy On Christmas?
1 ^
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The Child Who Receives
A Gift

From

Dorothy Ragan’s

T O T -N -T E EN
Selected Group Of Robes

And

Boys' Dress Suits 
Reduced For Christmas Eve

901 Johnson
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lived there alone eince her hus
band's death m we than a year 
ago. She put the house on the 
market after deciding to move to 
Ontario and live with a sister.

FINISHED IN 1444
It was a reluctant move. Mrs. 

Stark watched every step of its 
construction after moving to Ash- 
em as the bride of a Scottish im
migrant homesteader in 1930.

Construction, with native gran
ite from the Starks’ land and sur
rounding countryside, began a 
few years after that and the final 
stone was set in place in 1944.

A plaaue on one wall identifies 
the castle as “Glencorra, built in 
spare time by W. Stark, stone
mason and farmer, homesteaded 
1411."

"He did it when he could, when
ever he could get the time. We 
had a herd of cattle—he milked 
tome and 1 milked the rest. T h ^  
were the hard days when we pA  
$15 for a cow and 15 for a calf.

"There was a log bouse origi
nally but my husband diamantM  
it piece by piece and replaced it 
with stone "

UKE MARBLE
Window ledges arc colored with 

paint applied with a turkey feath
er, ao akiUfully flniihcd they are 
almost impossible to distinguish 
from pink marble. The living 
rooir it beamed and panelled with 
hand - painted trim in baronial 
style.

This is the work of Mrs. Stark’s 
brother, the late Brodie Crawford, 
an artist who specialized in 
church decorations Among his 
most noted works are a series of 
hand-painted symbolic shields in 
St. Paul's Anglican cathedral m 
London. Ont.

Q U A IITV  
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o1 their Christmas flocking so that he or <h« will 
be able to select exactly what they want from our 
store full of treasures. A Gift Certificate is the 
perfect answer to the heretofore unanswerable of 
what to give the man or woman who has everything

[
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SpcciaHs

TREE
1 I AND HOME

CHRISTMAS
Decorations

fir: •
f  J Price

Lightad Plaques
Ornaments
Centerpieces

Monday Only
#  Candelabra
#  Light Sets
#  Mon'y Others
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Bride-Elect
Mbs Brcada J«jr G««rfe't eaga(«Bieat a id  appraachlag marriage 
la aaBeeaced by ber y am U . Mr. and Mrs. Manria George. Staa- 
toa. Miss George will be married to RooaM Sbeltoa Habbard, aoo 
o( Mr. aad Mrs. B. S. Hsbbard Jr.. Big Spiiag. at tbe First Baptist 
Cbareh. T anaa. Jaa. S7. Both .Miss George and Hubbard are stu
dents at Texas Tecb.

Mrs. Lancaster Is 
Hostess For Party
FORSAN <SC) — Mrs. P a u l  

Lancaster entertained with a 
Christmas party in her honoe for 
employes of the Amerada Oil 
Company. Gifts were exchanged 
from the family Christmas tree.

She also entertained for her 
daughter. Elizabeth, on her sev
enth birthday. Thirteen guests at
tended and were presented with 
favors of blowout horns a n d  
served refreshments

Junior Department 
Has Church Party
FORSAN ISC) — The Junior de

partment of the Forsan Baptist 
Church had its annual Christmas 
party in the fellowship hall of the 
church on Friday evening. About 
15 members of the department, 
plus their teachers. Mrs. C. L. 
Gooch. Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mrs. 
Mac Robinson and Mrs. Elmer 
Patton, were in attendance Gifts 
were distributed from the Christ
mas tree and refreshments were 
served to the children.

ROUND TOWN

Families Reunited At Yule
A happy Christmas is in store 

for BILL GAGE who has been 
dismissed from a local hospital 
after being hospitalized for almost 
three months. He came home Fri
day and is looking forward to vis
iting his friends who are invited 
to come by for a chat.

MR. and MRS. WAYNE LOW
RY of Bridgman. Mich., arrived 
Saturday to visit her parents. MR. 
and MRS. M. S. WARREN. 6M E. 
l«th St.

MR. and MRS. JACK JOHNSON 
are looking forward to the arrival 
of her brothers and their fami
lies for a holiday visit, the first 
time the sister and two brothers 
have been together in seven years. 
MR. and MRS. J. E. SEABOLT 
and Kurt will come from Neder
land while MR. and MRS. B. H. 
SEABOLT and John will journey 
down from Hagerstown. Md.

Incidentally, the Johnsons have 
recenOy celebrated their 25th wed
ding anniversary and on the an
niversary day received a card 
from a daughter, MRS. ROSS 
PIKE, who lives in Big Spring. 
The next day they received a card 
from the other daughter, MRS. 
TONY STARR, who lives in Hon
olulu, Hawaii, and the cards were 
identical.

Home for the holidays with their 
parents, the WILLIAM McREES. 
are MRS. NANC\' DOWAUBY 
and her children, and MR and 
MRS. BILL CREAGER and their 
children.

MRS. A. L HARRISON of 
Maude is visiting her son and his 
family. DR. and MRS. PRES
TON HARRISON

MIKE JARRATT and VINCENT 
FRIEDEWALD, roommates at 
Southwestern Medical School at 
Dallas are here for two weeks

with their parents. MR. and MRS. 
F. W. JARRATT and DR. and 
MRS. VINCENT FRIEDEWALD.

DR. and MRS. H. M. JAR
RATT were in Sweetwater Thurs
day night for Mrs. Jarratt to pre
sent a program of piano and or
gan Christmas selections for the 
Anthenauem Study Chib. Prior to 
the presentation, the Jarratts were 
dinner guests of DR. and MRS. 
H. W. MeINTYNE at their home.

One of the best Christmas pres
ents for MR. and MRS. BOB 
SATTERWHITE came Wednesday 
night when they received a tele
phone call from their son, EN
SIGN BILLY BOB SATTER
WHITE from his station in Adak. 
Alaska. They talked for 20 min
utes about everything they could 
think of. It was snowing heavily in 
Alaska and raining hard here but 
the connection was fine. Ensign 
Satterwhite said he would be fly
ing Christmas Day and wanted his 
parents to wish all his friends here 
a Merry Christmas for him. He 
expects to be back in Oak Har
bor, Wash., about Jan. 10 where 
his wife is at present. She is the 
former MARILW MANN.

A big Christmas present for 
MRS. F. W. BEITTLE was a round 
trip p l a n e  trip to Flushing, 
Queens, N. Y., from her son-in- 
law and daughter, MR. and MRS. 
G, TAKARO who live in Flush
ing. Mrs. Bettle went by train to 
Dallas Thursday, night and was 
m et Friday morning by MRS. 
SEARCY WHALEY, a daughter- 
in-law who took her to her new 
home for a layover visit before 
plane time. Mrs. Bettle plans to 
return here Jan. 14.

MRS. HILA WEATHERS is in 
Van Nuya, Calif., to spend the va

cation days with her daughter and 
her family.

Guests in the home of MR. and 
MRS. H. G. KEATON are her sis
ter. MISS MALVIN MCWTCm of 
Chicago and DR. and MRS. A. A. 
LEDBETTER JR., and their little 
Abbe who are stationed at F t  
Hood.

MR. and MRS. H. C. STIPP 
and LEWIS PRICE are in Hous
ton where the Stipps will spend 
the Christmas holidays with MR. 
and MRS. LOUIS STIPP and Da
vid, and Mr. Price joined Mrs. 
Price at the home of their son-in- 
law and daughter, MR. and MRS. 
ERNEST POTTER and their fam- 
Uy.

H. W. SMITH has joined Mrs. 
Smith in San Antonio at the home 
of their daughter, MRS. TOANK 
HOWELL, and Dr. Howell and 
their children, to spend the holi
days.

MR. and MRS. BILL BRAD
FORD and Lavelle will spend 
Christmas in Houston at the home 
of her parents.

BILLY G. McILVAIN of Burley, 
Idaho, arrived Saturday evening 
to spend Christinas in the home of 
tus parents, MR. and MRS. BILL 
McILVAIN on the Wilkerson 
ranch. Christmas Day will be a 
big one for the famUy who will 
be joined by the five sisters of 
Mrs. Mcllvain and their families. 
They include MR. and MRS. 
GRADY L. HODNETT, Kirby Lyn, 
Donnie. Terry and Vicki 1 ^  of 
Lamesa, and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
McGowan. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mc
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Os
borne and Roy Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie McDaniel and Temple. Oth
ers who will join the group are 
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Mef^wan 
and Judy of Odessa. About 30

are expected for the day whldi 
will include a huge Christmas tree 
and gift exchange along with the 
traditional meal at noon.

MR. and MRS. ROSS PIKE 
and their son, John, will spend 
Christmas wHh his parents in 
Wichita. Kan.

MR. and MRS. CHARLEY 
JOHNSON and Charles Craig, of 
St. Louis, Mo., and J  U D I 
SHIELDS of Tulsa. Okla., arrived 
here Saturday for the holidays 
with their parents, MR. and MRS. 
C. E. JO H N ^N  and MR. and 
MRS. RICHARD SHIELDS.

MR. and MRS. C  C. JONES 
are spending the holidays in El 
Paso with MR. and MRS. C. W. 
HARPER. ‘

•  •  •

MR. and MRS. - JOHN KNOX 
Sue will visit over the holidays in 
Monahans with MR. and MRS. 
TRUETT POER, and in Pecos 
with the W. H. KNOXES.

MR. and MRS. DAN CONLEY 
are to spend Christmas in Palo 
Alto, CaUf., with their son and 
his famUy, MR. and MRS. JIM
MY CWfLEY and son.

MR. and MRS. PETER SMITH 
and their four children of Alame
da. N. M., were o v em i^ t guests 
Saturday in the home of MR. and 
MRS. LARSON LLOYD. They 
were en route to Dallas to spend 
Christmas.

Thirty-five employes of Piggly 
Wiggly held their Christmas din
ner party Tuesday night at the 
Settles Hotel. Feature of the eve
ning was the reading of “Buying 
Happiness” by Mrs. W. A. Hunt. 
The group exchanged gifts from a 
big tree.

Cub Den 4. Pack 138. spread

Plans Marriage
I

Anaoeacemeat to made of tbe eagagemeat aad appreachfaig 
riage of M lu Lya Nell Masoa, daaghler af Mrs. A. B. Masoa aad 
the late Mr. Masoa of Coahoma, aad Doris OnreU Ray, son of 
Mr. aad Mrs. D. M. Ray, Rente 1, Big Sprtag. The woddlag to 
plaaaed for Jaa. M at 7:38 p.m. In tho Coahoma Methodist Charch.

some Christmas cheer at the 
Vaughn Rest Home last week by 
bringing a fruH basket to the eld
erly patients. MRS. L ET H A 
BLAIR is the den mother.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Erwin on Christmas 
Day will be Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Shaw and from Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Harris and 
family will be in Burkett for 
Christmas to visit ber mother, 
Mrs. Emma Golson and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Harris.

The L. D. Coppedge family will 
be joining othw relatives for a 
family reunion with her nnother, 
Mrs. George Allen, in Abilene. 
Mrs. Allen has nine children and

45 or 50 people are expected for 
event.

The W. C. RAGSDALES left 
yesterday to spend Christmas with 
her parents, the J. L. TURNERS, 
in Tyler. En route they will visit 
briefly with his brother in Fort 
Worth. They will be accompanied 
as far as Dallas by Mrs. E. W, 
DOZIER who will be meeting 
there with ber children from El 
Campo, Little Rock. Ark., and 
Washinjgton, D. C.

MR. and MRS. DCm ANDER
SON and son, Pat, will spend the 
Christmas holiday with MR. and 
MRS WARREN ANDERSON and 
son, Alan, in Dallas. ITie men 
are sons of MR. and MRS. V. T. 
ANDERSON of Big Spring.

• ' i
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Fur trimmed Sweaters 
for G ift Giving
What could be a nicer gift to receive than a 

lovely fur trimmed sweater this Christmas
time?

110.95 to 149.95

Fischer
Heavenly

Lingerie . . .
The gift that will please . . . 

luxurious satin feeling in

a drip-dry, bce-lavished 

, Satin de lys sheath

petticoat with a delightful 

touch of embroidery.

Luggage
American Tourister is gracefully contoured, 

trim, slim appearance makes it the most 
fashionable luggage and most pleasing gift.

Starting at 26.25
Plus Tax

Si--:

Hose . . .
The p e r f e c t  gift. 
Beautiful nylons in 
her favorite shade. 
And gift wrapped 
for you, of course.

Lingerie is always the 

gift that pleases. Rogers 

presents a grand array 

of lingerie with shim-

# J . ' , . '  :

mering embroidery, float- /j

ing nylon and lace.

\

12.95
/
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New Water System W as 
Early Christmas Present

By SAM BLACKBURN 
FORSAN—Forsan'a best Christ

mas present was delivered to the 
residents of this little d ty  a  couple 
of weSka before Christmas Day but 
no one complained.

It wasn’t Santa who brought the 
gift; it was a bunch of husky work
men who put the final touchee to 
the town's new water system by 
tieing the final Joint of pipe into 
the new M.OOO gdlon storage tank 
atop its SO-foot tower.

The final result is a steady flow 
of crystal clear water at good 
pressure—something Forsan folk 
have not enjoyed for a long, long 
time and something they sadcUed 
themselves with a $50,000 debt to 
enjoy.

The first flow of water in the 
taps through the new city water 
system was an occasion for cele
bration on the part of the 75 pa
trons of the department and a day 
when the Forsan City CouncU 
could heave a sigh of relief at a 
Job completed.

The final task was the installa
tion of a lead-in line from the 
base of the storage tank to the 
pipeline. Cathey Construction 
Company. Big ^ rin g , workmen 
finished that job early last week. 
Cathey had tlw contract to raze a 
50,000 gallon steel storage tank at 
Handley, where it had been bought 
from the Texas Electric Service'^ 
Co., bring it to Forsan and re- j 
erect it on its tower. |

Forsan City council bought the, 
tank from TESCO for $300. It cost 
$6,500 to tear it down, bring it to , 
Forsan and put it back in service. | 

Reinstallation of the tank was | 
the final step in the water system i

m
- M
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FORSAN'S NEW WATER STORAGE FACILITY  
County Town complotos wotor syetom improvement

renovation for Howard County's 
youngest incorporated town. It 
climaxed a project which began 
early in 1962 and was financed by 
a bmd election last March at 
which Forsanites agreed to go in

debt for $50,000 to provide their 
town with adequate water. The 
vpte was 55 for and 23 against 
tiw issue.

The bonds were sold April 17.
When the money was on hand.

stymr.

District Prepares 
For New Contract

CAPT. J. P. SMITH

If a contract to supply Sun Oil 
Company with water for a north
ern Coke County waterflood proj
ect is executed as expected early 
in January, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District is going 
to be ready to nwve.

Groundwork for issue of revenue 
bonds, approxim ati^ three mfliion 
dollars, is being laid. Approval of 
the contract, which previously wa.s 
given substantial agreement, will

Capt James P. Smith, 9560th 
MAS Group maintenance admin
istrative officer, will retire from 
the Air Force Dec. 31 with more 
than 20 years of combined Navy 
and Air Force service. During his 
30 years of duty he served as a 
Navy aviation machinist mate first 
class and as an Air Force tech
nical sergeant, in addition to his 
commissioned service.

He was bom in Boonevilie, 
Miss., and has chosen Arvado, 
Cok)., as his retirement home
town. He began his military ca
reer on July 15, IMl as a sailor in 
the Navy After boot training at 
Norfolk. Va.. he had more than a 
year's schooling at Pensacola. 
Fla.. Norfolk and Chicago. He was 
discharged from the Navy in July 
1947.

In November. 1948 he enlisted in 
the Air Force as a technical ser
geant and was stationed at Low
ry AFB, Colo. Five months later 
he went to Germany for duty on 
the Berlin Airlift. He worked on 
C-S4 aircraft which were used on 
the coal run from Wiesbaden to 
Berlin. In May, 1951, he received 
a commission as a second lieuten
ant.

In 1952 he attended squadron of
ficers school at Maxwell AFB, 
Ala., and then in 1953 he went to 
the aircraft maintenance officers 
school at Chanute AFB. III. Upon 
his return from Germany in 1956 
he was assigned to Webb and dur
ing the next six years held duties 
as field maintenance officer, work
load control officer and group 
maintenance administrative offi 
cer. all in the 3560th MAS Group.

He is married to the former 
Dorothy 1. Brines of Boulder, Colo. 
They have three children: Joan 
< married to Wilbur L. Tucker, Big 
Spring), Suzanne. 16, and Patricia, 
13. The Smiths also have a grand
son.

Mrs. Smith was active with the 
Webb AFB Gray Ladies and 
served as chairman for one year.

Youth To Hand 
Out Booklets
A booklet challenging young

sters to teen-ag(B evangelism will 
be distributed here by the youth of 
the First Assembly of God. the 
week of Jan. 5-19.

Teen-agers throughout the nation 
will be distributing the tiny book
let. tHled "Chicken.” during the 
Week of Prayer of Assembly of 
God churches. Termed "Operation 
Saturation." the youth hope to get 
one of the booklets into the hands 
of every young person in Big 
Spring.

file book was written and used 
by the Rev. David Wilkerson, di
rector of Teen-age EvaogsliMn, 
Now City.

Church Schedules 
Special Program
Members of the First Church of 

God will observe the annual Christ 
Birthday program today at 7 p.m.. 
under the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Stevenson and Mrs. 
V. Ward Jack.son. The offering will 
go to missions.

Each member of the church is 
urged to give a gift to Christ com
parable to the most expensive gift 
which he plans to give at Christ
mas time.

The title of the pageant is "The 
Holy Nativity." The church choir, 
children from the Sunday school, 
and members of the Youth Fellow
ship will participate in the pag
eant.

The minister. Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson, extended an invitation to 
the public to attend the service.

Postpone Meetings
The Unitarian Fellowship will re

sume meetings Jan. 6 at the YMCA 
building. Meetings during the holi
days have been postponed.

be the signal for advertising bids 
on the bonds.

E. V. Spence, general manager 
for CRMWD. said that a meeting 
of the district's directors wouid be 
called with the possibility that bids 
could be advertised by Jan. IS for 
a Jaa. 29 opening.

Informatioo for a prospectus is 
being prepared under the direction 
of 0. H. Ivey, assistant manager. 
Some preliminary planning has 
develop^ on the engineering by 
Freese A Nichols, Fort Worth.

Under terms of the proposed con
tract, Sun will take p ^  of its 
water demands in salt water which 
the district will intercept on the 
Colorado River with a low water 
channel dam. The remainder will 
be from Lake J. B. Thomas.

In all. the project will require 
about 40 miles of pipeline, plus 
pumping facilities. While helping 
the district supply Sun's quantity 
demands, the salt water also will 
enable the district to begin to miti
gate a condition of pollution which 
so far has blocked impounding of 
a second lake on the Colorado

tbo first deal the etty council had 
to make was to buy the old, 
privately owned, water system 
from its two owners—Mrs. UTilma 
Smith, Corpus Christi, and D. W. 
Day, Big Spring. The property in
cluded two water wells, one 12,000 
gallon and one 1,200 galloa storage 
tank, one pump and what existed 
of the original water lines. The 
council paid $5,800 for the system.

A contract was awarded to R. B. 
Hodgson, Midland, for a com
pletely new line. Contract called 
fpr 375 feet of 5-inch pipe; 4,350 
feet of 4-inch line and 5,550 feet 
M 3-inch line. The new system 
was laid along the streets where 
the old lines had been in the 
alleys. While the lines were being 
laid, the old system continued in 
service.

The cost of the new lines was 
$30,720.

Most of the 75 water patrons 
have had to install new feeder 
lines from the city system to their 
houses. The old lines, lacking ade
quate storage facilities and choked 
with rust and silt after more than 
15 years service, were kept work
ing until the new line could be 
t i ^  into the new storage tank.

KEEP OLD TANKS
C. J. Lamb, mayor, said the old 

storage tanks will be kept in use 
as emergency water supplies. 
Meantime, the new tank with its 
50,000 gallon capacity, is almost 
big enough to absorb the maxi
mum pump potential of the two 
wells. The wells are 365 feet deep.

The problem now—and it isn't a 
real problem—is how to make a 
$50,000 bond issue stretch to cover 
a total expenditure which will 
probably exceed that amount.

No one ia worrying about it. 
Forsan is revelling in its water 
supply-plenty of pressure, plenty 
of gooa pure water.

It was to insure this sort of 
water supply that the people of 
this community voted to incorpo
rate themselves into a legal town.

I
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Samoyed Dogs 
For Sole

For Informatioo. Call

ADAMS KENNELS
No doggy odor, a moot lovable pel 

Mr. And Mrs. Ray Adams 
9 Miles NE Aekeriy 

FL 9-4177

FIREWORKS FOR SALE
PLENTY OF SPARKLERS

10 AM. *8 PM. Wadkdayt —  Sunday 1 To 6

PLEW'S SERVICE STATION
East Highway 80

L O O K . . .
For Our Formal Opening 

But Don't W ait . . . Come In

WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W ITH A COMPLETE FOOD AND 

LIQUOR STORE COMBINED
(Drivt-ln Window ot Raar for 

Liquor Dop't. Only!)

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT

V E R N O N '
DRIVE-IN FOOD And LIQUOR

1000 EAST 4th DIAL AM 3-4184

'-•I
■s;
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TOYS • I
i  r

We over-hought on large toys. So we 
ore giving YOU, our customers, 
on opportunity to toke advontoge of
OUR STUPIDITY.

b  OFF
on all toys valued at $2 and over.

ALL JEWELRY
PRICE

is the Jewelry Sole you ladies 
hove been woiting for.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

PRICE
All Christmas Decorations: Light sets, tree bolls, 
package decorations, corsages, poper goods (Christmas 
plates, napkins, table covers, and cups) plastic place 
mots, trees, stands, Christmas designed paper.

STUPIDITY CLEARANCE ON 
CHRISTMAS CARDS
We have also over-bought in this line.

PRICE
On all Christmos Cords. 

Buy now for next year.

LEWIS
VARIKTT STORES

•  Nn. L 1885 lUh PL
•  Na. I. 1711 Oragg
•  Na. 9, 983 Laaaaaa 

Highway
•  Na. 5. CaBaga Path 

Caaltr

•  PTaa om-W ranlag Par Haam Ovar $1.88
•  Paatal Sanrtoaa At Lawla' Na. 1 aad Na. i
•  Lawla’ Na. I Oyaa DaRy ’Ml 8:18 p.mL
•  Paaalahi Sarticaa at Lawla' Na. $

, i l '
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A Devotiohsl For The Day
i/Then they were come into the house, they saw the 
young child with Mary his mother, and fell down, and 
worshipped him. (Matthew 2:11.)
P R A Y ^ : ‘*0 heavenly Father, give us the wisdom to 
see ourselves as we are; give us the humility to ac
cept ourselves as we are; and give us the faith to 
know that Thou wilt accept us as we are and make us 
what we ought to be, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.”

(From The 'Upper Room')

Where Christmas Begins
Now we come to Christmai, that won

derful’season of the year when we are 
given o\’er to bemoaning that Christmas 
it  not like it used to be or what it ought 
to be.

There probably was never a Christmas, 
since people began consciously to ob.serve 
it. that was quite all that it should be. 
0 \e r  the centuries, it has been forgot. 
re\'ived, popularized, commercialized and 
corrupted. Worst of all, it has become a 
temptation for some to criticize how oth
ers keep or do not keep it.

Now, as in the cavalcade of years long 
gone, there is nothing except one's sell

to bar an individual from a purer, richer 
observance of the season. After all. it 
does commemorate the birth of Christ 
and reflects God's love toward man. What 
better way then to mark it than to love 
one another, to forgive one another, to 
care for one another, to respect one an
other, and to do the many other things 
for which (Jirist lived the example?

These are the attributes which must 
spring from the individual heart and flow 
out day by day in expressions which are 
oblivious to the failures and foibles all 
about us. The real spirit of Christmas be
gins in a single soul.

Chamber Leadership
Dr. Carl B. Marcum has been elected 

to the presidency of the Big Spring (Tharn- 
ber of Commerce as the successor of Roy 
B. Reeder. The new president is well 
equipped to serve in what could be a sig
nificant year.

Like others who have filled this place, 
he will operate from a platform of serv
ice built by his predecessors and by 
all those who support the Chamber as its 
members and its workers.

This is particularly true at this time, 
for during the past year under Reeder's 
leadership the Chamber has accomplished 
cons.derable in rtviulizing its program, 
in consolidation, in strengthening the or
ganization and financial structure. In firm
ing up its whole area of activity. These 
things, rather than the spectacular which

often gets the dramatic play, constitute 
the effectiveness of such a cooperative 
undertaking.

Our Chamber is w isely and consciously 
embarking on a period in transition, util
izing its seasoned and devoted workers of 
many years and at the same time draw
ing in younger hands and talents. Thus, 
we will gain the benefits of experience 
as well as renewed leadership

We have gone through a period of re
couping. appraisal, adjustment, and plan
ning. There will be a necessity for con
tinuing these things, but we also will be 
called upon to tackle the hard job of 
execution. Much of this could not be ac- 
cotnplLshed but for what has been done 
up to now. and much of what has been 
d ^  so far fould lose meaning without 
execution.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
The Federalists: American And African

SALISBITIY. Southern Rhodesia—Ham
ilton and Madison, co-authors of the Fed
eralist Papers and promoters of the 
American Federation, make an astonish
ing paraUel with the two chief builders 
of the Federation here-S ir Roland Welen- 
sky and Sir Fdgar Whitehead It is not a 
precise analogy • history abhors same
ness). but it serves.

THERE'S ALEXANDER HAMll.TON. 
called Sandy by his friends, and by John 
Adams "the bastard brat of a Scot ped- 
dJer.”  an illegitimate West Indian, a boy 
wonder whose writing brilliance won him 
a  prize in his teens and brought him^ to 
King's College (now Columbia U.) In New 
York, srhere he became a fiery revolu
tionist. an intrepid soldier who was first 
over the ramparts at Yorktown. the best 
hraia in Washington's Cabinet, a fighter 
srho (bed as a duelist.

Whitehead win do his stolid duty as he 
sees it, and probably muddle through.

But it's significant that people compare 
Welensky with Cecil Rhodes, a heavy- 
fisted genius who founded Rhodesia and 
saw visions of empire Some say of Wel- 
ernky that he is already a little passe in 
the roaring rush of history, that from being 
a Laborite ha has turned Tory,, that even 
If he develops near-Chnrchillian greatness, 
it is too late. CKhers say that he is just 
the man to halt the onn'sh of undis
ciplined democracy, the crazed African 
naUonalism, the something for-nothing so
cialism. Of himself, he says, and nobody 
doubts him;

THERE'S ROLAND WELENSKY. bom 
la 1W7, called Roy. Uunted as a Jew. self- 
ed u c a t^  as he read Marx. Mill. Shake- 
fpeare. Robert Service and Arthur Conan 
Doyle by the light of the locomotive en
gine of which he was the driver. A colos
sus of a youth, he was heavyweight 
champion of RhoiJesia st H. lost the title 
at 20 in a brutal knockout by Doug Ham- 
mon. fought a few more times for money 
and became instead a fast-fisted labor 
loader in the mining districts of Northern 
Rhodesia Like Hamilton, he married a 
fine woman and went on to the heights—a 
knighthood and then to become Prime 
lluiLster of the Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland

*T BELIEVE in private enterprise—to 
the point where it is in the interest of the 
community—but when it gets to the stage 
where it is likely to be harmful, then I 
believe in State enterprise I would allow 
private enterprise «in the best sen.se of the 
word I full scope . . .

"Federation, which is itself an act of 
faith. IS only now to be put to the test, 
and it is therefore too early to say whether 
the spirit of (racial) partnership . . .  will 
prevail 1 believe that it will."

WHAT FORCES are mounted again.sl the 
federation of these former British posses
sions in Central Africa'* One force is the 
changing political climate in Britain, 
where the Conservative party is singing a 
doleful swan song and the Socialists are 
rising again.

THERE'S JAMES MADISON, called 
Jemmy by friends, and "a writhered little 
apple)ohr ’ by Washington Irving. No sol
dier but a scholar, a poor wartime Presi
dent hot a statesman nonetheless, pedan
tic and colorless. Madison was the comple
ment of Hamilton in the federation days, 
becoming progressively more l i ^ a l  in 
the Jeffersonian tradition while Hamilton 
became more conservative until he was 
far to the right of his own party.

There's Sir Edgar Whitehead, bom in 
1R». educated at Oxford, son of a baron
et. holder of many high appointive posi
tions. a dependable and stolid man, a 
gnmipy bachelor and unexciting personal
ity, a riser to the top by merit and brain 
power, as Madison was His party was 
overthrown in the December 14th elec
tion. but he is still a political powerhouse, 
growing mofe liberal with age

Another is the American attitude that 
presses from two directions. One pressure 
is to uphold and represent the M7 million 
business investment by American firms 
which require political stability. The other 
pressure is the American policy, which 
calls for universal suffrage, at a faster 
pcce. leading almost certainly to African 
rather than Fluropean leadership in the 
Federation.

• r a i  m tONGEST FORCE against We- 
lensky's powerful maintenance of law and- 
order is the impatient, resentful, white- 
man-go-home surge of Pan Africanism, in
side and outside the Federation's horikrs. 
Both British and American attitudes lean 
toward Pan Africanism and give it added 
strength.

WELENSKY AND WHITEHEAD, l i k e  
Hamilton and Madison, helped put togeth
er the Federation in the 1950's, and are 
trying to hold it together in the 1900's. 
Everybody likes the hesrty. blustering and 
sometimes blundering Welensky, Every
body knows the hard-of hearing, taciturn, 
ao-personality, every - inch - of - integrity

It would seem a hopeless battle for Sir 
Roy—except for one factor. As Napoleon 
was Corsican and Burke was Irish, yet 
each was a great Frenchman and Briton, 
so Welensky is Polish and a great keeper 
of the English tradition.

The Big Spring Herald

THE INKN'OWN FACTOR is that he 
seems gifted with genius which ri.ses above 
all other considerations. Already he is 
called The Rhodesian He may end up be
ing called The African, not a racial term 
at all, but a continental one

<DItU lbutoe b r  M c N iu th t B ra d lc ilf , loc.)
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A rV IL U T K b NEW sPSeCRS. lo t 
TkS S cu rrr Dtb AM 4-UII Rm  ao rtn i. T » b t  
S n ifrbd  b« bbcond clb«> inbUfT J uIt i t .  ItSI. 
■I IS* P o d  onic« bt R u  to n n e . T*ib*. unOar 

b d  at Marcb L ItTS

By Continuing 
To Gorfden

aUaaCIUPTION RATKP -  Parabla In bSaanc*. 
a*  a o m a r  lo B it Sprlna. P «  v a ^ l f  and c o s t  
par vaor Br mbtl vlUitn laa m llri v  Rlr ao n ra . 
e t a  OMBUiJr aad t i t  M urt r r a r .  brrona i ts  

SI 7S mtoiair and C l  W par raar

HUGO, Okla fAP) -  Mrs C. D Ncase 
lost her wedding rln* In 193S while gather
ing beans in her garden.

aaaO TiATBO PUBSA it *te>atlralT ao- 
^  te  Um Ota a( all o ro i  dttpalrb*> aradittd  

N a r  aal eawi-wlaa crad iitd  la Uia oaprr and 
lha laeaJ n a« ) aoMlahad h a rrtr  Ail riah u  

rapaaila illaa  ad aoarlai dMpatebat a r t  alaa

IWa llHfeart a rt at* rraoaattbl* la- anr caor 
ar irpasrapeirai arrar that mar atnir 

Ibaa la aarrttt K M Wt nrii latua aTirr

She and a friend. Mrs. Tom Hunter, 
were picking greens this week when they 
found the ring, "just sticking up out of the 
dirt, shining as bright as could be."

M tuiMlil W iM r anaauae aaa W oa eaaa da 
I aaStlabm SaM IBawiaa'raa dabla far damarri

racoirad ar tbna for 
Tba r tta r  It rater____ . raterrtd

ar aSM aS aSradlMar aapr AU adrama- 
ara aaeaptad aa M t baalt atilr

And An
Occasional Beer

reiMoai raOpmaa aa*" Um abaratler. 
ar raaa>ai»H~ a( aar aaraan. rtrai ar 

■  TTflt BWt apaaar W aar laaaa at IM

C— M PIB D cniCU LA TfO fl > Tba NrraM  la 
a  M atbar af Ca AodP Oertaa ar ClrralBlMit. a 

traaawauaa aitata aiatat and raaarSi aa 
- t t  m t aaM ------------

CLEVELAND — Unionists were 
speaking of the rights of barmaids (o de
mand the same pay as their male rouMer- 
p.'irts

a t  aa r a aaa ifTATiv .  i>aaa sarta 
m  O allat ASilana O nb  R id a ,

■ ■I ■>. '
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Explaining the situation. Andrew J. 
Kump, secretary - treasurer of the A F L - 
CIO Bartenders Local loe. commented: 

" t believe they are working for pea-
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A M IGHTY TIGHT SQUEEZE

T e x a s '  T o p  N e w s  S t o r i e s
No. 7 Spot No Comfort For Billie Sol

Bt RON>nE THOMPSON 
Awf  l>l#4 FrwM ftinff W rtlrr

Being tabbed Texas' big news
maker in 1%2 it probably little 
consolation for Billie" Sol Estes, 
the pudgy West Texas promoter 
whose multi-million dollar empire 
crumbled into bankruptcy.

Texas editors, voting in the an
nual Associated Press poll of the 
Top 10 Stories of the Year, named 
the FIstei scandal the state's top 
news story of the year.

There were many big ones,
though.

Texas elected a new governor 
. . . investigators tried to straight
en out crooked oil wells . . .
Texas' ex-Maj. Gen. FIdwin A.
Walker walked into trouble in
Missivsippi . . . the GOP showed 
new life in state politicB.

trial set a precedent for court
room news coverage in T ex a s 
when the judge allowed Uvs tele
casting.

THE ESTES scandal caused in
vestigators to re-open the case of 
the death of Henry Marshall, an 
Agriculture Department official 
who at one time investigated BU- 
lie Sol's cotton sllotments.

Marshall was found dead on his 
farm near Franklin, Tex., in 1961. 
He had been shot and a justice 
of the peace ruled It suicide. 
When the F^stes story unfolded, 
the case was revived to deter
mine if it was a suicide or mur
der.

A.ND THE l.'niversity of Texas 
Longhorns, for a while the No 1 
team in the nation, paved an un
beaten path to the Southwest 
Conference championship and the 
Cotton Bo'vl

Here are the top 10 s t ^  rank
ing as aelected by the editors who 
pul them lo your newspapers. 
• First place votes in parenthesis 
and total votes at the right);

1 Billie Sol FIsles (19> . 199
2 Texas Political races ID 164
3 Slant oil well scandal 132
4 Former Maj. Gen. Walker

Ole Miss 63
5 GOP upsurge in Texas 60
6 Nine new astronauts 55
7. Probe of Henry Marshall's

death S3
8 Disagreeable Texas weath

er 51
9 Special session of Texas

legislature 36
10 The University of Texas

Longhorns 28

A Houston pathologist said he 
believed it was murder and the 
Texas Rangers now are treating 
the case as an unsolved murder. 
But the pathologist said he could 
not say definitely it was any
thing other than suicide.

POLITIC.S TOOK a big share of 
headlines.

John Connally. appointed Sec
retary of the Navy by President 
Kennedy, quit his post to run for 
g o v e r n o r  of his home state 
against a powerful field. He de
feated Jack Cox. who himself set 
a political mark in Texas by get
ting the greatest number of GOP 
votes for governor since Recon
struction Days.

There were also two special

Meet Me In 
St. Louis, Looie

E.STES W AS almost a unanimous 
choice for the No. 1 spot, taking 
all but one first place vote. One 
editor picked Texas politics first. 
First place votes counted 10 
points, second place, nine, and to 
on

From the start newsmen felt 
Estes' downfall was one of the 
great scandals of our time. Broke 
and tired, the West Texan has 
since been involved in tedious le
gal questions and faces even 
more.

A Tyler district court Jury sen
tenced him to eight years in 
prison following a month - long 
trial on swindling charges. The

ST. LOUIS iJ) — Sgt. Terence 
SI. Louis said his name and the 
name of this city should be pro
nounced "St. Looie."

St. Louis is stationed at Scott 
Air Force Rase, 111., about 15 
miles from St. Louis.

Confused Canines
GLENDO, Wyo. (#) — If Glendo 

dogs are a little confused, there 
may be a reason.

The Dog House Cafe has this 
sign in the window:

"No Dogs AUowed.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Surgery Helps Children With Defective Hearts

R.t JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What chance 

has a premature infant, born at 
seven months with a loud heart 
murmur, to live a normal life?

The doctor says the baby's lungs 
are now clear but that the mur
mur may be from a hole in the 
heart. He will have to wait until 
later for examination.

The baby seems to be gaining 
quite well. —H. L. B.

Under the circumstances, the 
baby's chances of survival—and a 
normal life thereafter—are quite 
good

The loudness of the heart mur
mur isn't too important in itself. 
The question is what causes it.

If the cause is s  "hole in the 
heart," (a gap in the wall be
tween two adjacent chambers) 
there has been a steadily rising 
percentage of successful repair of 
such a defect.

The fact that the babf is gain
ing is an ex'^Uent sign. After all, 
the poor little chap had two dis
advantages to begin .with: 'The 
heart defect, whatever it turns out 
to be; and 'prem ature birth.

The first few days ere the hsrd- 
eet for a premature baby; hit 
chancct Increase with each pess- 
in week from then on. His gaining 
iialicates that the heart Rill has 
reasonable power even though less 
than normal.

This in turn gives ris t to the 
hope that he will continue to grow 

Mrtil heart

suri;ery can be performed with 
reasonable chance of success.

There are thousands of children 
playing happily because such de
fects have bMn repaired a n d  
their hearts are now, for all prac
tical purposes, normal. Without 
such surgery these same children 
would have been weak, short of 
breath, and in constant danger. 
Many of them would have died.

Not all defects of the heart are 
the same, either in type or degree 
of damage. The child must be 
somewhat older before it is wise 
to attempt a more exact diag
nosis without risk.

lion removed from the under part 
of my wrist several weeks ago. 
The incision is healed but I never
seem to be free of pain of a 
cramping, arthritic nature, not 
only in the wrist but elsewhere— 
other wrist, anklet, upper legs, 
etc. Not all at once but first here, 
then there. What could cause this? 
I can't help but feel it has some
thing to to with the operatioa. 
- I .  R.

It will be some time yet before 
you can have a dependable esti
mate of the chances, but with the 
baby gaining, you have good rea
son to be hop^ul.

If the discomfort were confined 
to the wrist, 1 would suspect in
terference by scar tissue. But 
since remote joints are involved 
and the pain is of the "arthritic" 
type I would say the operation 
had nothing to (lo with it. You 
should be checked for arthritis or 
gout.

I  mryK u m  la
) U rfsr m d

Dear Dr. Molner; For years I 
have been drinking two eight-ounce 
glasses of warm water before 
breakfast, with s  tablespoon of 
lemon Juice in each. Is this harm
ful? Does it tend to fauae drynoes 
of the skin or the intestinei? 
-M rs . I. K.

No, not harmful—and not drying 
in any way. In fact, it is a health
ful practice and the water usually 
helps to prevent constipation. The 
lemon juice provides a bit of Vita
min C, which we should hevo 
daUy.

•  •  a

Count your calories the easy 
way! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet, "The Calorie Chart." 
write Dr. Molner in care of Big 
Spring HeFaW, encloiing a long, 
self-addressed, stud ied  envelope 
and 5 cents in coin to cover han
dling.

Dear Dr. Molner; I had ■ gang-

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
lie ie unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in- 
corporeted in his c o l t ^  whenever 
pooifble.
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A r o u n i d  T h e  R i  m
Experience Of An Innkeeper

Would you want to put your imagi
nation to work this day, in wondering 
about some of the behind;the-scenes char
acters in a miracle drama unfolded in the 
Judean hills hundreds and hundreds of 
years ago?

Envision the travelers, the Bethlehem 
townfolk, the laborers, the Roman of
ficials who were taking the census and 
assessing the taxes.

for days before. The influentisl people 
' usually made arrangements first. IHie 
others come along, a ^  we serve them as 
best we can.

WHAT ABOUT the man who owned the 
inn? Perhaps the only such place in the 
little town. What wouM he have said?

"Of course I'll never forget the night. 
Or the days immediately preceding. Or 
some of the events that came afterward. 
Nothing like it ever happened before; I'm 
positive will never happen again.

"The young girl whose childbirth ap
peared im m olate? I'm not sure I heard 
about her when she and her husband first 
arrived, with the others. So many groups 
were coming in. So many were clamor
ing for a place to stay.

*T can't say what the circumstances 
were that put this particular family into 
our stable. But there was some warmth 
there, and it was clean. Humble place, 
yes. you would have to call it, but not a 
place of squalor.

"THE AUTHORITIES had made it weU 
known that all the people of the region 
must return to the cities of their family 
lineage for the imperial checkup. We 
knew—all of us on the staff of the 
Inn—that we would be faced with our 
biggest crush.

"But. there are just so many accommo
dations, you know? And when you run 
out of these, what can a hostel do? You 
try to help the people try to find a decent 
place to sleep elsewhere, or you put 
them up as best you can with the fa
cilities you have available.

"BUT, YOU KNOW, so many things 
happen, and so fast. Even now, there is 
a confusion in my mind as I try to re
call.

"I suppose you might say the first thing 
was a great stillness in the wintry night 
air. As if the whole world perhaps stopped 
for a second. Strange, you say? Yet, but 
wait.

"SUCH AN impouring of people! One 
would think that a kind of destiny had 
it that representatives of all the states 
about and of all the tribes, and of all the 
world about us would be here at a par
ticular time, for a particular happening. 
Makes you wonder—

"WeU, as I said, there is just so mu<di 
one im  can do. We had assumed, as is 
not uncommon, that so many of the tem
porary visitors would make their own 
camps around the town. And so they did— 
by the scores and hundreds—I reaUy don't 
know how many. ■

"HAVE PEOPLE told you about the 
s ta r- th e  uncanny, the unbelievable, the 
utterly miraculous thing about the star? 
Oh, gigantic it was, and so bright it was 
dazzling. It stood still! It did stand still! 
Many people wiU affirm this! And just 
over our stable. They tell me this was 
when the little boy was bom. No. I wasn't 
there at the time, but everyone around 
had this sense of stillness, and this feel
ing of a new light; and then they say 
some shepherds came to see this ^ ild — 
some s h ^ e r d s  who somehow had re
ceived a magic report. And they told aU 
around what had happened.

'*ALL OUR lodgings had been spoken

"THEY SPOKE of angels, and heaven
ly voices. I cannot ^  sure about all this, 
^ t  I do not disbelieve. 1 know of my own 
mind that something of special glory hap
pened that night. I believe others, later 
on, wiU know even more about i t "

-BOB WHIPKEY

House elections in January that 
got-the year off to a good round 
of politics.

Even though Republicans didn't 
put s  governor in office, they 
showed new life. The p a r t y  
elected 27 of its candidiates in 
the ,Nov. 6 general ballot. Among 
these were two congressmen, one 
a newcomer, and seven state rep
resentatives, along with a host of 
county and local office holders.

M a r q u i s  Chi l c J s
Striped-Pants McCarthyism

BEFORE LAST spring, few lay
men ever thought about oil wells 
that might be slant;.d to produce oil 
from under a neighbor's land.

This caused the second big 
scandal of 1962—exposure of slant
ed oil wells across the state that 
officials say might have netted 
as much as I t  billion during the 
pest 12 years.

First coming to l i g h t  last 
spring, lengthy investigations by 
the Texas Railroad Commiasion, 
various state and local law en
forcement bodies, and the Texas 
House General Investigating Com
mittee followed.

By WILLIAM S. WHITE 
(For Marqnle Childs, whe Is ea vsesUen)

WASHINGTO.N — There is an unpieas- 
snt pettiness in the moves of the United 
States Gox-emment to kick Michel Strue- 
lens. a frank propagandist for secession
ist Katanga Province in the Congo, out of 
this country.

san, nine-man Senate investigating com-; 
mittee has Just said it has not.

Can we properly allow the United Na-^ 
tions to cause us to reverse our historic 
national tolerance to all poinU of view, 
so long as they are nou  seditious or 
subversive?

SINCE THEN, grand juries in 
several counties (if East Texas 
have returned more than 300 in
dictments against oilmen, many 
well known in business circles.

When .Negro James Meredith 
enrolled at the University of 
Mistiskippi, former Maj. Gen. 
FMwin W a l k e r  left his Dallas 
home for Oxford. Miss.

Following bloody rioting that 
erupted as the federal govern
ment forced integration on Ole 
Miss, Walker was indicted by a 
federal grand jury on charges of 
Insurrection and seditious con
spiracy. A court battle on this is 
yet to come.

Other top stories that made big 
headlines in Texas when they 
broke included the naming of 
nine new astronauts at NASA's 
manned spacecraft center near 
Houston; sonie of the most dis- 
agTMable weather in memory 
during January, and the special 
session of the Texas Legislature 
early in the year.

BUT SOMETHING far uglier u  in
volved here. In this episode there are ia- 
escapable implicatioos that the United 
Nations is beginning to dominate the do
mestic policies of (he United States, spe
cifically our immigration policies, in such 
s way as to make a kind of high crime 
of any active disagreement with U. N. 
attitudes in Africa.

If Struelens—who is, after all, an a lien - 
were being deported simply because his 
activities displeased the United Steles, 
this would be a tolerable—if hardly a 
e lse or big—action. But the evidence is 
strong that this nation is moving against 
him not so much on its own decision 
but rather at the demand of the United 
Nations that we silence this inconvenient
ly hostile voice against U. N efforts to 
force Katanga to submit to the Central 
Congo Gox’emment's authority.

STRUELENS. a citizen of a W aters 
ally, Belgium, has been subjected to a 
campaign of smear and innuen.l-ovs—c 
"Katanga slush funds" and so or -b . 
State Department and United Nations of 
ficials that has had no parallel. But th 
Senate committee has now found that th 
authors of these excited charges hav_ 
been unable to furnish any evidence whali 
ever of the improper use of money. Ul> 
deed, they have Mlmitted—in private t 
Umony—that they "had not meant to 
ply" that sort of thing.

THIS PRESSURE upon Katanga, which 
we ere supporting, is undoubtedly becked 
by us in good faith. Our government fears 
that unless mineral-rich Katanga can be 
incorporated into the Central Congo Gov
ernment. that government will fall and be 
succeeded by a prti-Communist regime. 
Such a regime, it is argued, might 
"Im itc" Soviet military assistance, rath
er as Fidel Castro did in Cuba.

The objective of strengthening the Cen
tral Congo Gos’emment Is undoubtedly 
wise. The means—including various U. N. 
uitimatums and threats of renewed U. N. 
military force—are at least debatable. In 
any event, however, all this is beside the 
present point.

NEVERTHELESS, the same I 'n i t , ,  
States Government which now prepares 
lo thow out pro-Western Struelens has giv
en shelter to other foreign propagandists— 
including spokesmen for the lefl-wlng ter
rorist mosement which seeks lo wrest 
Angola from another American Western 
ally, IHirtugal. The suspicion will not 
down that these latter were not both
ered hers because the United Nations 
liked their views, and that Struelens is 
being ousted because the U. N. does not 
like his views.

ONE STORY that did not develop 
until after ballots were in the 
hands of voting editors was the 
dramatic kiss • and • kill murder 
trial of an Odessa teen-ager, 
John Mack Herring, at Beaumont. 
Undoubtedly this story might 
have f i |u r ^  high in the ratings.

FOR THE MOMENT, this column raises 
only two questions'

Has the vilification and pursuit of 
Struelens by the State Department been 
worthy of a great gox’emment? A hiparti-

A KIND OF striped pants McCarthyism 
within the U. N. has for some time been 
observable True friends of the U. N. must 
hope that this perversion of its functions 
will not continue. If it does, the Ameri
can Congress will check it in the end. if 
the administration does not. by the sim
ple process of withholding the funds upon 
which the U. N. lives.

One of the Senate investigators who 
have just denounced the action against 
Struelens is the very man who most of 
all brought about Congres.sionsl approval 
of the last U. N. loan. Senator Everett 
Dirksen of Illinois, the Republican leader 
of the Senate.
'Coft^neht. ISfl, UnltaS ra t iu r t  Bsitdlctta. Isa.)

Davi ( J  L a w r e n c e
'Equal Time' On The Networks

WASHINGTON—Republicans and Demo
crats have begun to quarrel over whether 
"equal time" should be grant()d for a 
rebuttal to President Kennedy's interview 
on radio and television last Monday night.

The Republican National (kimmittee is 
planning to ask for similar privileges on 
the air, but hasn't quite made up its 
mind who the actors in the show would 
be. Rep. Emanuel Celler of New York, 
Democrat, has urged the networks to re
fuse "categorically" any requests for 
"equal time,” as he says it would "set a 
most dangerous precedent" Besides, he 
argues, Mr. Kennedy is not s  political 
candidate.

TECHNICALLY, of course, the 1964 po
litical campaign hasn't started and there 
are no formal candidates, tnit actually 
the campaign is already under way.

President Kennedy really has begun to 
campaign actively for re-election. Almost 
every move he makes nowadays is based 
on its possible impact on the voters dur
ing the next 22 months.

prepare themselves for rehulfal the same 
evening, though the President himself had 
24 hours in which he could change the 
transcript in whatever way he pleased.

The manipulation of news now is an 
administration policy, and the manipula
tion of network facilities has become a 
valuable instrument in the "arsenal of 
weaponry" on the political battlefront. Al
most everyone who knows anything about 
politics is aware that what is said dur
ing a campaign is only half the battle, 
and that a substantial number of votes 
have already been won or lost by what is 
said or done prior to the actual beginning 
of a campaign.

MR. KENNEDY evidently felt sure that 
the newspapers would use the interview 
rather fully, anyway, so it would alio get 
wide publication in the press.

The biggest advantage of all to Mr. 
Kennedy, however, is that he manages by 
this method to prevent any rebuttal on 
the same night that he gets full coverage 
of his views over the television networks. 
It is not like t ^  "great debates"/ of the 
last presidential campaign, when the op
posite candidato was at least given a 
chance to answer pirint by point.

A ONE-SIDED presentation of what the 
government is doing appeals to some pol
iticians as fair, but the people resent the 
obvious use of public office for political 
purposes. The newspapers have a circu
lation of nearly 6o million copies, and 
these reach an even larger number of In
dividuals in the homes. The number of 
homes with television sets is around 47 
million, but not everybody stays home 
for every program. Yet those who miss a 
President's utterances on the air can gen
erally get a copy of a newspaper and 
read about them there.

So the President Is certainly an astute 
press agent in his own behalf in giving 
the television networks a special program 
which they can advertise in advance.

THE ARRANGEMENTS made by the 
three networks for the Prwident's inter
view precluded any opposition speakeF 
following closely on the PresidenCs ro- 
marks. It is said they did try to invito 
national personalities to talk, but tbero 
MM so way by which tito litlo r eoaM

WHAT*8 MORE important is whether 
this sort of thing can become a "brain
washing" operation through which tho 
people are led to form Impresskwis based 
on Incomplete and inadequate presenta
tion of controversial subjects. Opponents 
have virtually no chance to refuto presi
dential statements.
(Oiamstali ISSK Rtv Twk RmM
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Decorsting The Christmas Tree
Art stadeets at Geliad eeutm eted a Christmas tree of cellephaM 
hags for the SUte lleeplUI. See Frasier and BUI Moser pat the 
fbuU teaches ea the tree.

Goliad Art Classes Make 
Holiday Tree For Hospital

By KAREN ELROD
Goliad's Christmas Assembly 

program featured the band ^nd 
choir doing several arrangenMnts 
of Christmas carols One feature 
was a vocal aolo by Eliubeth 
Hayworth, soprano. Russel McKis- 
ki sod Don Morton directed the 
music and Irv ing Fisher seted ss 
narrator.

This year’s Christmss dinner in 
the esfeteris was served Wednes
day

Christmas activities included the 
faculty dinner Tuesday evening, 
the December meeting hon-
orini; the girls’ mothers, and the 
yearbook staff dinner Thursday.

Art classes, taught by Mrs.

qOLIAD
Burks, made a beautiful Christ
mas tree to give to the state hospi
tal.

The library offered many new 
books to be checked out during the 
holidays From It to IS new books 
have been out daily. Alao, the new 
electric charge machine Is now in 
use.

Classes will resume Jsn. 1.
Merry Christmas to sU.

McCombs, Kirby Are 
Mr., Miss Front Page

By MARY NEWTON
The special Christmas edition of 

the Round-Up was sold Thursday. 
This issue contained the pictures of 
Miss Front Page. Carol McCombs, 
and Mr. Front Page, Milton Kir
by, who were elected by the stu
dent body Letters to Swta Claus 
were also in this issue. Hughlnn 
Msrberry, eighth grade, has re
cently Joined the Round-Up staff 
as sports writer.

The Student Dirretoriea were is
sued Wednesday. The directory 
contains all the etudents’ address
es and telephone numbers.

The Melody Maids, girls' vocal 
ensemble, gave a Christmas pro
gram at the Lions Club, ABClub, 
and the state hospital this week.

The Christmaa assembly Thurs
day afternoon opened with the 
band playing several Christmaa 
favorites, including a special ar
rangement of "Jingle Bells.” The 
choir toM the Christmas story in 
aong and verse plus "The Night 
Before Christmas ’’ The latter ar
rangement featured these soloists: 
Georgia Spalding. Jan Mlllen, 
Sherie Shipley, Sybil Smart, Pat 
Ball. Lou Sullivan. Duanne Par
nell, Sheryl Gambill, and Mary 
Newton. Student Council members. 
Bobby Griffith, Susie Engle, and 
Sarah Smith also took part in the 
program.

Following the assembly, home 
room parties were held bWore stu
dents were dismissed for the holi
days. School will resume Jan. 2,

The Future Homemakers deliv
ered card fray favors to the Vet
erans Hospital. Class meetings 
featured the program, Christmas

MEGAPHONE
ANNOUNCES
WINNERS

Cheryl Cutright, a sopho
more from Coahoma H i g h  
School, is this week’s winner 
of the record to be given away 
by the Record Shop.

Beta Hardy, a senior, from 
Garden City High School. U 
this month's winner of the 
Inng^Iay album alse given by 
the Record Shop. The winners 
may pick up certificetee at 
the Herald and take them to 
thu Record Shop to reedv# a 
record.■

la addiUon to a free 4S rpm 
to be givon away otch week. 
Oscar Olickman. owner of tho 
Record »»op. offers a long- 
playing record aa a bont« 
onoa a month.

CAROL MrCOMB

MILTON KIRBT

Around the World.
In keeping with the spirit of 

Christmas, classroom doors were 
decorated by each home room.

Christmas dinner was served In 
the cafeteria Wednesday.

Christmas Scenes 
Add To Program

By BONNIC SIMPSON 
A Christmas program was pre

sented Thursday, Dec. 90, a t 7:30 
p.m. in the hlj^ school gymna
sium. ChriMmas acenaa with five

Dance Tickets 
Now On Sale

isy ivAHc,ni RCK 
Approximately 100 Y y 

Joyed a Chriatmas iwogr 
santad by the Kappa XI

By KAREN KEE
youth an- 
ram pre- 

Trl-Hi-Y
last Monday avening. Tho pro
gram which consiatod of a de
votional by Nancy Moore and a 
Christmaa reading by Jane Thom
as was ciimaxod with the light
ing of individual candlee while the 
group lang "Silont Night."

Before tm  program some twen
ty senior girls and their mothers 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Jane 
Thomas. On behalf of our club I 
would liko to thank Jane not only 
for the lovely dinner, but also for 
the wonderful Job she and our 
other qiensors, Charlene Driver 
and Gay Nell Harper, have done 
directing the senior girls’ club.

Mrs. Dorothy Tow is tha win
ner of a tSO.OO gift certificate from 
Zack’a. The sophomore girls sold 
tickets on tho certifleate as a 
money-making project.

Tweaty-oac delegatee to youth 
end government met in Judge 
Carpenter's office Thursday to 
s i n  an official commission for the 
trip. The delegation from B ig  
Spring consists of eight seniors, 
eight Juniors, nine sophomores, 
end five sponsors. Three addition
al represantatives were elected to 
attend this week. They are Chriati 
Lilea, Joyct Davidson, and Nancy 
Hadleaten. The group will Isava 
Dee. 97 and return Dee. 90.

Don’t forget to buy your tickets 
early for the lemi-fbrmel N e w  
Year*e Eve dance featuring tbe 
Claaaka. Tickets may he pur- 
chaaed at tha YMCA for $3.00 per 
cauple. No stags will be admit
ted. Reeervationa must be made 
in advance.

MEGAPHONE 
HALTED BY 
HOLIDAYS

The Megsaheae will aet ap- 
pear la like D reeaber 30 er 
the Jaaaary I  ieeues ef the 
HeraU doe la the Chrislaiet 
helidays.

Be sarc la read the Mega- 
pheae aa Jaaaary 13.

FORSAN
■ettiags and a  Chriatmas reading 
and pantomime m a d e  im the 
greater part of tbe program. Char* 
actara ware furnished Forian 
Elementary school and music was 
furnished by the combined chorus
es of Forsan High School and Jun
ior High. Tha program was di- 
racted by kfiv. Bill Wasson and 
Mrs. Tom Spall.

A Chriatmas party for aQ school

Graonnel and their familiM was 
Id after the Chriatmas program, 

in the school cafeteria.
The elementaiy acbool claiaea 

had their Christmas parties Dec. 
21. High school had a Christmaa 
tree and exchanged gifts Friday, 
Dac. 91, and school was dism iss^ 
at 11:90.

The FHA Club bad a Christmaa 
tea Monday, Dec. 2, to get Into tbe 
spirit of Christinas. Each year the 
FHA girie have projects to help 
others at Christmaa tima. This 
yaar the aprojecta are cirileeting 
new teya to be sent to an orphan- 
agt,'MUecting used toys for tha 
firemen to renovate, collecting 
clothing far the Salvation Army, 
and contributing Christmaa c a r ^  
to tbe state heepital.

The Spanish Gid) had their 
Christmas party Dec. 17 in the 
Forsan clubhouse. Members drew 
names and gifts were exchanged. 
Entertainment and games were 
prepared by a program conunittoa 
and rafreahmeota ware aerved.

Holidays Begin 
For Jayhawks

By MARILYN GUM
Christmaa spirit aa tbe Jayhewk 

campus was highliglBed the 
Christmaa assembly an Wednes
day daring tha activity period.

The College Choir preeented 
aevcral musical numbn-s after 
which tha Speech and Drama Do 
psrtmeat presented a abort play 
aatiUed "Dust of the Road." ‘Die 
cast iacluded Pat Sauadara. Jerry 
Hatfield. Gary Pickle, and Jim 
Owens.

Christinas dinner was sarvad in 
the cafeteria on Tueeday.

Hie Chriatmea roceaa offidally 
began at the deee of the evening 
clesaae on Wedneeday. Classes will 
resume an Wedassday, Jsn. 9.

Tbe ftnal exeminsUon schedule 
has bem set for Jan. 14-U.

Merry Christmas to evoryonel

Who's Who Of BSHS
These twelve seniors sad eight Jaaisrs sf MBS have been awatded 
the ceveted heaer of being samsd te Wto’s Who ef BSIIg. Bettem 
row, loft te righL are Kessy Crsae, Jaaleri Jady Eagle, Jaaier; 
Lteda Maaea, Jaalar; Kathy Masan. hmlar; CkarMte Mrive. 
Jaalart Rick Piles, JoaW; aad Baxter Meetc, Jaaier; Mlddlo raw, 
left te righL are Saadra Peeie, sonter; Jaac TampUa. eealari

Nancy Maorc, sealer; Korea Bee, sealer, Teauny Gsatry, sanlar; 
George Rice, sealer; aad Fraddie While, scalar. Tep raw, left te 
righL are Sara Hoaun, senior; Joyce Davldsea ssater; Bkfcy 
Peters, senior; Bsster Barass. sanlar; Batch Bradford, ssater. Nat 
piclarcd is Ateert Flsrra, Jasler.

Twelve Seniors, Eight Juniors
I

Awarded Honor Who’s Who

By ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ 
Tho aanauncomont of Who’s

Who at BSHS highlighted this 
week at scnool.

The traditiorjkl honor of Who’s 
Who h u  been bestowed upon 90 
outstanding Juniors and aoniorB of 
Big Spring High School. Ths fac
ulty selected thoee students as be
ing the leaders of the student body

Home Economics Girls Stage 
Style Show For Mothers

By MARIE GRAHAM 
Several bolidey activities TiUcd 

tha lest week ef school befoie 
ChristmM at Sands High School.

Ths following activitiso t o o k  
place; The Librar>' Club held Hs 
party Dec. 17 in the cafelerie; a 
home economics style show was 
presented at the Tee for Mothers

Choir Holds 
Concert

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
The students of Stanton H i g h  

School wort dismissed for t h e  
Christmaa holidays at 2:30 p.m. 
immediately after an assembly 
program sponsored by the student 
council. The baiid pLsyed sev tril 
Christmas numbers. Rev. C. R. 
Mathis then spoke. The assembly 
was cIosmI with Christmas musk 
by the choir.

The choir held their Christmas 
concert on Dec. 19.

The football banquet was held 
on Dec. 17.

The girl’s beaketball team en
tered in Sands leumament. The 
boy's team waa in a tournament 
at Ft. Stockton.

Classes will resume on Jan. 9. 
1963. WeH see you after the holi
days!

DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Yes, a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This is the time to start a sygtematic tavings for - 
the coming year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each gix months. And 
accounts to $10,000 a re  federaliy insured.
Come in today, get your SILVER DOLLAR bo
nus!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Moin

ASS'N.

on Wednesday; the all-scheol as
sembly fee tu r^  Rev. A lb e r t 
Cooper on Friday, and ths biA  
scbml party was held on ths 
patio of the new addiUon.

Tbe Christmas holidays have of
ficially began at SHS Friday. High 
Scheoi tsachsrs viatiag their fam- 
tliea a rt: Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Pierce. Gordon; Mr. and Mri. 
Arnold Oatea, Palestine end 
P tfie: Miss Jane Lnetech. Hous
ton: M B. MazwtD Jr.. El Paso; 
KsRh Bray. Mnlaahoe: Mrs. Ancel 
Harry. Mr. Rowland MuUins. 
and Mr. Arlan White are remain
ing in the area, visiting with their 
families

Everyons attending the Sands 
toumamsHt anjoyed the fine team- 

end wonderful sporisman-

Merry Christmas 
from all the 
Megaphone 

Staff

in the knportant fields of Itadsr- 
staip. achelarWiip, character aad 
•Mvke. This should aervn as aa 
Inoaatlvo te tbe other students to 
plan aad work toward the uRl- 
mate goal of receiving this high 
honor.

The riz aenior girls moeivtng 
the honor are K aiw  Kae, Jane 
TampUa, Sara HooiaxL Joyce Da- 
vidaen. Saadra Poole and Nancy 
Moore.

The aenior b m  are Buster 
Barnes, Frtddis l ^ t s .  Ricky Pn- 
ters, Georgs Rke. Tommy Gentry 
and Donald BnKlford.

The eight Juniors are Charlotte 
Shlvt, Linde Meeon. Judy E ^ le . 
Kathy Meeon, Albert Fierro, Bax
ter Moore, Kemy Chraoe aad 
Rkk Price.

Tbe Christmaa formal at BSHS 
proved to bn a big succnee. The

Cavaliara furnished the musk. The 
deooritiens featured a w h i t e  
Christmaa tree adorned with red 
onuunents in tbe center of the 
floor. At the intermission of the 
fermal. claes favorites aad bmt aD

Special Services 
Are Announced

Sptdal Christmaa ssrvloas. at 
It. Thomas Catholic Church, nave 
been aaaeonced by tbe Rev. Rob
ert McDermott.

Christmss Eva confsaskn will be 
1S-11:I0 a.m., S-S;30 pjn ., sad 7-t 
pm .; Midniiht m au  with IBrs. 
Omar Pittman as orgaaiat; Chrisl- 
mas Day Masses. 7 a.m., 9 a js .  
for ch ik im . IS and 11 a.m.

No evening M au wBl be hted on 
Christmas D ^ .

around warn 
more class favoritea acn Jo in  Bsn- 
aett aad Piggy Spier; Jnniers am  
Baxter Ifoom aad Sua Geek; am- 
iers am  Oearfe Rica aad Nancy 
Moom. BcM AQ Aronad am  Sara 
Roman. a«dor. aad Dkky Rpter.

tea for ths faculty
Last Saturday the chair v « t  to 

Odema aad t tM  eat (or tha AH 
State Choir. CUaloa OaateiB woa 
an alteraate poMtioa ia the choir. 
The BSB8 C M r te  aadar tho di- 
rsethn of Mai Ivy.

The mta ibm a of tha fraach  
Club went earoUnf Tuesday night 
and sang Chriataaa camla te 
French.

School ditmiiaod ‘nturadaf and 
daasea will raemBo Jaa. 9 at tha 
regular tima.

ship displayed by the teams 
eotrrsd Appearing at the leome- 
ment were severw femilier (aces 
home from coUage to onjev th o  
Chrittmes holidays. Several wem 
Mikt Ksmp, Judy Roman, Larry 
HaU, and Rheba Bodtoo.

Wodnosday, Jaa. 2. Um studoato 
begin a new year ot achool.

The saroad semester begins 
January IS.

Happy holidays! I

Reeves Is Prexy
PLAINVIEW — Tbomss Edwsrd 

Reeves, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- j 
ward L. Ree\es. South Roote, { 
Coahoma, was recently elected 
vke president ef the newly or
ganised Weeley Fellowship a t . 
Weyland Baptist CoUefe. Plain-1 
view. TTie organization, which has 
99 msmbers, la composed of Meth-! 
odist preference students.

Reeves, awhomore maUiemat-1 
Ics major and biology minor, is a , 
trsnMer student from tho Univer
sity ef Alaska. Fairbanks. wh«ro 
he attended college the previous 
semester. He is a 1961 graduate 
of Cealioma High School.

G D IS !

You Can Save 
Time, Energy And Money

By Taking Advontoga of

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER
1 8 .4 5

.37 0 %  State Tax)

#  Spovt #  Drtti #  Cotual Wtor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

1 8 .8 2
JANUARY 1, 1963, TO DECEMBER 31, 1963

Ono Full Yaor Dtlivtry To Your Door In Big Spring. This 
jOfftr If For Your Convtnienct, So Thof You Will Not Bo 

BoHiertd With Wtokly Poymontt.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY . . .
FOR A CONVENIENCE AND A SAVING TO YOUI

A
m % (

i 1 .
. k ■»

i
......
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Merru Christm as,' 
Mrs. Fracas!;as< It 's  
a  present from

R ^ llg ?  
thank y, 
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H fIS THERE AW/THINS ] 
I CAN DO—TO 
M A K E^ O U R  
LASTDAVOF 

S G H T -  
HAPPIER?

DONT yJASTE O N C  M O R E 
PRECIOUS SECOND O F I 
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')hu MEAN VeXJR IDEA H AS' 
SOMETHING TO  DO WITH
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MMGWE..A M ISUAELEINTBUL.
OCniHO TWEMTTHVt DOLLARS A 
MONTH...TURNING DOWN A 
DINNER DATE WITH M l/  V  WXI SHOULD 

REPORT HER 
INSUBORDINAinir V

P -'-S C L j
WHERE DIO MK»E 
Of F ID  AFTER OWNER.*' 
HONCy?.~l WANTED TO 
TALK 10 H U .'-w e  

ACnFOKrOF~FUNNy 
AAOUTTHAT

WE PROBAAIY
I KAN OVU TO JUOYS, 

ALBERT.~TO DO A 
u m e  6L0AT1N6!/ ̂
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TO SEE HER/1 THINK SHES ONE 
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THAT DEPENDS!
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YOUK OPERATOR GET 
THE ALBERT M IUU  

HOME FOR ,
TAKE THE CAIL IN /
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NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLRANER BALES. BCRIICE A.VD EXCHA.NGE 

Barfataa la ALL MAKES UaH CVaaan. GaaraatMe. Oa Time.
G. BLAIN 

LUSE
GaaraaUfS Sarrlca Far AS Make*—Rral CIcaaen. BBb Ur. 

CAN MAKE YOUK aj:ANEK RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER
isei Laarastcr 

1 BIk. W. a« Gregg 
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Adjustment
«P Mwlywed Jaie Fcada by tclUif hcr 

problemt wttb Jim HutUm re^aira •■ly

j  Adjuilmeal,' Teaaeu«« Wllllami’ f in t Braadway 
comedy. The film li the Chriitmag olferlag at the Rita Theatre.

The Vfar Lover
Wouaded Steve MrQiieea aod ee-pUot Robert Wayaer fifht to 
keep their crippled BI7 nylea la Ihli eceae from "Tlie War Lover,” 
World War II drama about a maa who foaad a tpeeial delicbt la 
the bruUlltle* of destnictioa. The Him will play Saturday at the 
Rita Theatre.

Somathing NEW At

The Settles
It's Tht

Downtowner
Bor

A Nico Placo To 
Moot Your Friondt

Opon Mon. Through Sat. 
5 P.M. 'til 12 P.M.

THE TOP TEN

••IIUw r*«erO« at Uw «t«k bi««d 
Tn# Cm |i ftoi M4eAltfi9‘f MUOOVbdR•unr̂ y.
LIMBO ROCK. Checker
TEIJ5TAR, Toraadoeo 
BOBBY'S GIRL. Blalae
RFTIRN TO SENDER, 

Prealey
BIG GIRLS DOST CRY, 

Four Seaaoai
THE LONELY BILL. Tl- 

juaaa B rau
GO AWAY LITTLE GIRL. 

Lawreoee
DON'T HANG I P .  Ortoaa 
RELEA.s e  m e . Philipo 
YOC ARE MY SCNSHINE. 

Char lee

CHRISTMAS SALE
MUST REDUCE STOCK BY

CHORD
ORGANS

AND
GUITARS 50%

Voico of 
Music

Storoo Rocord 
Ployors

NEW ond USED

PIANOS And ORGANS
BALDWIN —  WURLITZER

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! 
Buy Now— No Poymonts Till 

Noat Yoor
Bonk Finoncing —  Froo Dolivory

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
OPEN T IL L  7:30

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

Plenty Of Entertainment Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Sundoy, Doc. 23, 1962 5-D " k>- VI

For Holiday Season Here
There is plenty of entertain 

ment. movie-wise, for the holiday

Griod. Just about every taste wilt 
represented at the theatres, 

and the number of listinu  on the 
playbill has been Just about dou
bled from usual. The movie fan 
thus will have a wide range of 
choices throughout the week, both 
in number and variety.

Topping the bill is "Period of 
Adjustment,’* in which Jane Fon  ̂
da, daughter of actor Henry Fon
da, makes her first really impor 
tant appearance. This film is by 
Tennessee Williams and is his 
first comedy, originally written 
for and successfully produced on 
the Broadway stage. *

"Period of Adjustment" finds 
M iu Fonda, a newlywed, discov 
ering there are thorns in the 
marital bed of roses—and a 
friendly couple of "old" marri^ds 
tries to straighten them out, only 
to get tangled up in unexpected 
difficulties thenuelves.

The film begins Christmas Day 
at the Rits Theatre, and co-stars 
Anthony Franciosa.

About the only picture with a re
ligious theme is "Samson," a clas
sic which is now showing at the 
Ritz, on a double bill with a U. S. 
—Japanese film, ‘7  Miracles of the 
World."

TV favorite Steve McQueen 
will be seen in “The War Lover'' 
as a World War II bomber pilot 
who finds a sadistic Joy in the 
brutalities of war. It has some 
good action shots, with an about- 
average plot.

HORROR WITH HISTORY
Lovers of the horror theme will 

have their kicks at a special Satur
day midnight show starring Vin
cent Price, as the evil King Rich
ard III. "Tower of London" con
tains all the usual horror ingre
dients. Richard being the kind of 
man he was. but it is a cut above 
the average in that it is valuaUe 
historically.

King Richard, incidentally, was 
famous for the words. "A horse, 
a horse, my kingdom for a horse!” 
His cry was uttered at the climac-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Seadav and Meodav

SAMSON: also, 7 MIR.ACLES OF 
THE WORLD, with Gordon Scott 
and Yoko Tani.

Teeeday Ibreegb lliereday 
PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT, 

with Jane Fonda and Anthony 
Francioea.

Friday
THE LION, with WUliam Hold-

The Conqueror
Jack Palaaee poHrays AIMoe, king ef the Lombards. GerwMn 
tribe that coegnered a portion of northern Italy daring the iattor 
days of Rome, la "Sword ef the Congneror,” now sbowiag at 
the State Theatre. , •>>

JAMES STEWART GRACE KELLY ALFRED HITCHCOCK

A Classic Returns
."R ear Window," one of Alfred HRcbcock’s classic 
saceetses. retams to the Jet Drtve-Ia Theatre to
night. Starred la the saspense drama is James 
Stewart as a photographer with a hrskea leg who 
spends his mending time peeping sot his renr

window through a soomer lens, thus involving 
himself In a murder case. Co-starred are Grace 
Kelly, as Stewart's paramour, and Hitchcock, 
who always manages to get before his own cam
eras la every pictnre.

tic battle which spelled the end of 
his ill-gotten empire.

Jade Palance, who seems des
tined along with Price to be for
ever type-cast as a villain, leads 
off the playbill at the State 
Theatre with "Sword of the Con
queror." Guy Madison is the hero.

This picture is about Albion, 
diieftaln of the Lombards, por
trayed by Palance. This Germanic 
tribe, along with Saxon and other 
allies, was one of the minor in
vaders of the reeling Roman Em
pire. They conquered a strip of 
northern Italy, and Albion's heirs

r a

en.
! Satardav

THE WAR L0VI:R. with Steve 
.McQueen and Shirley Ann Field.

I Kalardav MMuight
I TOWER OF LONDON, with Vin
cent Price.

STATE
Suudav thruugh Tuesday

THE SWORD AND THE CON- 
IQUEROR. with Jack Palance and 

Guy Madison: also, THE HEAD.
I Wedaeedav threugh Batarday

REPTILICl S. with Carl Otton- 
' sen and Ann Smymer; also. PI
RATES OF BLOOD RIVER, with 
Kerwin Mathews and Gleim Cor
bett.

j r r
Snadav and Monday

i REAR WINDOW, with James 
Stewart and Grace Kelly 

Thamday threugh Friday
; TWO RODE TOGETHER, with 
I James Kewart and Richard WW- 
' mark: also. LONELY ARE THE 
BRAVE, with Kirk Douglas and 
Gena Rowlands

Saturday
THE W I L D  WESTER.NERS. 

with James Philbrook and Nangr 
Kovak: also. THE NAKED EDGE, 
with Gary Cooper and Deborah 
Kerr.

t

Enjoy

Chrfst’mas In Stereo

u .
A Horse

No. tt's Vlaceat Price starring 
as hate, eowardly Richard IH. 
whaoe only rialm to Inunortaitty 
lies la the words he cried oa a 
hloady battlefield while his king
dom fell about hha: "A hone, a 
horse: my kingdom for a horse!" 
The film. "Tower ef Loadea." 
wHI he o speeiol mMalght feature 
Sotarday at the RHt Theatre.

later extended their conquests 
down the peninsula, only to be 
hammered into submiision bv 
Charlemagne and his Frankish 
legions.

CLOSE TO HISTORY
The plot stays pretty close to 

history, except for the fact that 
Madison’s chvacter was as much 
a heel as his foe. Hollywood does 
stretch a  point here and there, as 
is to be expected, and the Teuton
ic aim iei which spent several 
hundred years carving up Rome 
were not ao numerous as the film 
depicts. Certainly, one should not 
be led to believe the studio publi
cists’ proclamation that Albion 
was "mightier t h a n  Attila the 
Hun” or "more feared t h a n  
Genghis Kahn."

But the bloody battle scenes are 
what one has come to expect from 
a U.S.-Italian effort, which the 
kids usually find wild enough. And 
the story does accurately reflect 
the barbaric cruelty of our Aryan 
ancestors before they rinally be
came Christianised.

off its week with "Rear Window.* 
an old Alfred Hitchcock suspense 
thriller making another return 
showing. Co-star is Grace Kelly, 
now prince* of Monaco.

The story finds James Stewart, 
a photographer, laid up with a 
broken leg. spending his idle mo
ments spying on his tenement 
neighbors across the court 
through a huge camera lens. He 
spots a wife murder, gets spot- 
M  by the murderer, and—well, 
you know Hitchcock.

"Rear Window," incidentaOy, 
Introduces an actor who later be
came famous as a ja'lice-serving 
law ycr-as the wifekiller. It 'i 
Raymond Burr, who later 
■limmcd down and landed t h e  
part of Perry Mason in the TV 
series.

Hitchcock also appears in a bit 
part, as he always does in his 
own In u re s —but you've got to 
be quick to spot him.

Pirate Battle
Kerwin Mathews dees battle wHh pirate chief Christepher Lew 
la this seeac from "The Pirates ef Bleed Rhrer." The swaahhwck- 
Uag film epcas Wedaesday at the State Theatre ea a deahic MB 
with a meiMter merle, "ReptOlcws.”

"Reptilicua" continues t h e  
State's playbill the day after 
Christmas. This is a U S.-DanisK 
science fiction film with a reverse 
twist of the plot and an O Henry 
ending. Seems some Danish engi
neers working in the far north 
drill through a mass of ancient, 
(rozrii flesh, and take it home. 
There, the scientists discover the 
thawed flesh is growing, and they 
watch it in fascination. It grows 
into a reptilian monster that sets 
out to destroy the world.

.  TAIL WAGGER 
Thus, the twist. It it known 

that the salamander, among other 
creatures, can grow new parts, al
though a salamander's tail cannot 
grow a aew salamander. It would 
seem that "Reptilicus'* is a case 
of the tail wagging the monster. 

The Jet Drive-la Theatre leads

A spirited musical menu will be 
served up to members of the Big 
Spring Concert Association here 
March 19 when the Dailaa Sym
phony makes its appearance.

The symphony has forwarded 
its program for the evening. In
cluded is "the overture from Ros
sini's "La G ana L adra" and the 
overture fantasy from "Romeo 
and Juliet" by Tchaikovsky.

Following the intermission, 
three nwvements—adagio alleg
ro mollo; largo, scherw and ail-1 
Icgro con fuoco— will be per
formed f r o m  Dvorak's "N e w 
World" symphony No. S. E mi
nor. opus A5.

Donald Johanos will conduct the 
orchestra, rated one of the out
standing strmpbonies of the na
tion, in its appearance here.

And Sf. Nick 
Went Into Orbit

The Lion

Stamps In The News
By SYD KROMSH

A f  N w U v a la m
Four n e w  stamps depicting 

Red Sea fitti will be issued by 
Israel before the end of the year. 
All four species are found in the 
vicinity of the Bay of Eilat 
(part of the Red Sea) and touches 
Israel's southern coast, reports the 
Israel Philatelic Agency in Ameri
ca. The S agorot features the Pen- 
nsn'. Coral Fish The •  agorot 
•how't the Butterfly Fish. The I  
agorot illustrates the Winged Fire 
Fish which hides in caves during 
the day. but swims out into the 
open waters every sundown. The 
13 agorot depicts the Imperial An
gel Fish. These stamps will be 
avsilsble at your local and coin 
departments.

ous ages praying for their un
hindered growth to adulthood This 
procedure is part of a festival 
celebration in Japan whereby 
parents take their children to 
shrines for praying. Another fes
tival stamp itsuH by Japan 
ihowed children in gala dress.

Sweden has issued two new 
stamps commemorating the 90th 
birthday of King Gustav VI. The 
20 plua 10 Ore and 35 plus 10 Ore 
show a portrait of the King. The

Channel 1 
On Your Left

ChanrMi 2 
On Your Right

8 Fctt Aport

KFNE-FM  
95.3 MCS

\
\

\
\

Fiji has issued seven stamps 
changing old values and designs 
in their regular postal series. The 
three lower values are aimilar to 
the old set except that the word 
FIJI has been changed and the 
designs vary illghtly. 'I'he four 
higher values have new designs— 
portrait of Queen Elisabeth 
lYooping the Color—liO degree 
Meridian and International Date
line-W hite Orchid-Orange Dove. 
Each stamp also includes a por
trait of the Queen with the St. 
Eldward'a Qrown.

t I * *

additional values on these stamps 
go tc the King's 90th Anniversary 
Foundation for Swedish Cultural 
Activitiea.

The C^madian Postal Adminia- 
tration has announced that in 
September of 1963 it will issue 
a new stamp showing four Cana
dian geese in flight. The release 
of this stamp will mean that two 
Canadian stamps will have geese 
in their designs. The single goose

The first commemorative stamp 
of 1963 to be issued by the United 
Nations will be in February, when 
the subject will be the United Ne- 
tioaa' role in the "Development 
Through Science and Technotogy.’’ 
The second United Nations com
memorative to be issued in March 
will feature "Freedom from Hun
ger."

William HsMea Is thewa with 
Freeeh actress Capweiee ia a 
•ceae frem "The U ee." The film 
ptaya next Friday at the RMs 
Theatre.

Social Error
OAKLAND. Calif (AP) -  Was 

Richard Click mad! The car be
hind hia was trying to crowd into 
his parking space.

Click. 46, stepped out of his 
auto and walked back to have a 
lew words with the rude motorist.

No one was in the other car. 
Click accidentally had hooked its 
bumper to his car's trailer hitch 
and had towed it two miles from 
Alameda across a bridge to Oak
land.

"My car did seem to drag a 
little." Click told police.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A P i-H iis 
n iristm at easay with a biasing 
finish was turned in by a Mem
phis second grader:

"Onct upon a time Stanta-Claws 
came down the chimney.

"It was Uted "

iRartiag Today Open 13:41 
AdalU MS — Chidren S9d

MIGHTIEITMAIATnUTNEHM! 
MOtf 
FEAIEO 
THAN 
6EN8NIS 
KHAN!

SSJACKPALANCE - 
ELEONQRAROSSORAGO 

leiiYMAOISON
S m/îCtuiguam

lEAsniMoui aoiMca^l

Best Sellers
Current

FICTION
(Onnatlatf Br PaSUtlwrt' Wtvklrl
SEVEN DAYS IN MAY. 

Knehel and Bailey.
A SHADE OF DIFFER

ENCE, Dmry.
FAIL-SAFE. Rerdick sad 

Wheeler.
SHIP OF FOOLS. Porter.
THE THIN-RED LINE.

NONFICTION
TRAVELS WITH CHAR

LEY. Steiaheck.
SILENT SPRING, Canoe.
O YE JIGS h  JL"LEPt!, 

HndMa.
THE ROTHSCHILDS, Mer- 

tOh. _____
LETTERS FROM THE 

EARTH. Twala.

now appears on the 7 cent stamp, 
bat this is bring redesigned for re
lease in 1964.

Japan baa Issued a new stamp
rl-ahming Japanese children of vari

LISTENER

MONDAY, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7 P.M. 'til 10 P.M.

'  Sponsortd For Y o u r Enjoym tnt By

,Cosden Petroleum Corp.

CHRISTMAS
EVE DANCE

'T H E  VARIETIES"
Get year reaerverattea aew

AM 4.9206
WE'LL BE CLOSED

CHRISTMAS NIGHT

BLUENOTE
4 » -  *

Corner 3rd And Birdwoll

O P E N
Christmas Day
With A Special Holiday Menu 

fn/oy Christmas Dinner Here

D E S E R T  S A N D S
RESTAURANT
Wost Higkwoy 80

TONIGHT 4
MONDAY

OPEN 6:19 

ChUdrea Free

-If your 
nervttcsn ] 

stand tt aflw
P8YCH0I

ALFRED HITCNCOCN'S ^  S

J A M E S  :/ <
S T E W A R T  *^a 3 1

. ' R E A R
W I N D O W '  m  ‘

ncmecoioe •* * \

J A M E S
S T E W A R T

. R E A R  r - V  
W I N D O W '  ^

ncmecoioe

1 n u t  *"5S^:sr*w
earn tmwa*

TODAY
AND

MONDAY

OPEN 12:41 
Adelta Tie 

ChBdrea tSg

FROM THE GLORIOUS 
OF WONDERS-

SEE
I-HE MIRACLES

.. TNI CHARtOTsr DEATH 
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DEAR ABBY

Daughter 
Wos Right

DEAR ABBY: I am w  mad 
rifht now I am seeing red! I 
want to find out U my daughter 
did the right thing. She ii 17 and 
her name it Annette. Three weeks 
ago Annette's best girl friend 
a^ e d  if she could borrow her 
floor-length formal for the prom. 
Annette had )ust broken up with 
her steady and had no hopes of 
going to the prom herself, so she 
said yes. The night before the 
prom one of the nicest boys at 
school called and asked Annette 
to the prom. She said NO because 
she had promised her dress to 
her friend. I say she was a 
fool. She should have said ^IlS  
and asked for her dress back. 
What do you say’’

ANNETTE’S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I say yea 

should be proud of a daughter 
who puls hOT prumiM to a frtrod 
above a date to the prom. Too 
bad Aaaette didn’t think of “bor- 
rowtag” a dress from another 
Cinderella who wasn't going to 
Uw baU.

•  s o  '  •

DEIAR ABBY: Do you have any 
suggestions on bow. to handle a 
16-;^ar-old son who threatens to 
beat you to death with his fists? 
I am S2 and can no longer handle 
him. I have had to back down 
from ses’eral challenges lately and 
it is undermining my position of 
authority. He reads your column. 
In fact. I think it's the only part 
of the paper he reads.

DAD
DEAR DAD: Apparently wbea 

you were Mgger and stronger than 
your son, you conlrolled h ia  by 
tbo threat of your physical 
strength. Yon taught him well 
that might made right Now ho Is 
reaettag to your own harsh form 
of dIscIpHnc. Or he might he 
rmitisnoDy distarhed. Consult a 
doctor on how to reuotahlish nor> 
Bsal relations with him.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: There is a  boy

Cards Banntd
TAIPEI. Forntosa (API—Police 

raided three printiiig shops near 
Taipei and confiscated more than 
aog Christmas cards bearing nude 
pictures

SMe of nude pictures is banned 
in Formosa. The owners of the 
shops were fined.

at school who asks the girls if be 
can kiss them to see how their 
lipstick tastes. He says he can 
t ^  if their lipstick is exprosive 
or cheap. What do you think of 
such a boy? He is in the 9th grade.

NINTH-GRADE GIRL
DEAR NINTH: When a boy 

waats a kiss, oac excuse It as 
guod as aaother. Bat If a girl leU 
an acknowledged “lipstick taster’’ 
get that eloae, the GIRL It cheap.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: Please help me. 

I know what you will think of me 
when you read the unforgivable 
thing that I have done. I am mar
ried to a wonderful man. I have 
threu beautiful children. They all 
favor their father. I have reason 
to believe I am expecting another 
man’s child and I am sick with 
shame. So many inuocent ones will 
be hurt by it all. Should I tell 
my h u sb a^  the baby isn't his? 
He would surely know it because 
he and this man are as different 
as night and day. I have thought 
of leaving him and the children, 
but I have no place to go. I have 
also thought of taking my life and 
the little life to come, but I can't 
bear the thought of leaving my 
children motherless. Please tell 
me what to do. I am—

SUICIDE BENT
DE.Ut SUICIDE BENT: Doa't 

tell your husboad (or aayoae elsel. 
The hohy could he your huohoud't. 
Stay home and resolve to be a 
good mother to ALL your rhil- 
dreu. and a good wife to your 
kushaud. Pray for forghreuets. 
(The Lord Is merciful.) Aud ig* 
Bare oD oHeruotives rscrpt rrmaio- 
iog wbrro you are aod doiog your 
)oh.

• • •
DEAR READERS: If you have 

sent for the pecan pie recipe I 
offered and have not as ^  re
ceived H. please be patient. I
have had over 100.000 re<|uests.

ABBY
• • •

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad- 
dreaaed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box S365. Bev’crly Hills, 
Calif.

•  •  •

For Abby'i booklet. *'How To 
Hare A Lo\'dy Wedding.’’ send 90 
cents to Abby, Box 3005. Beverly 
Hills. Calif.
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Stop worrying about your 
Christmas gift problems . . . give 
Hemphill-Wells Gift Certificates 
. . .  no size, style or color 
(difficulties . . .  let them select 
their own gift. . . We will moke the 
certificate for any amount you desire. 
Coll AM 4-8283 or come to the office 
on the mezzanine for your 
Gift Certificate.

\ Stort Hours 
9. to 5:30

MEN IN SERVICE
■puc 4 Tommy J . Richboorg, a, 

wboaa wifo. Iva. livca at 1M6 
P m  , Big Spring rocuntly grad
uated from ttio Seventh U. S. 
Army Non-Commisaiooed Officer 
<NCO) Academy in Bad Tolx, 
Germany.

Specialist Richbourg received 
four weeks of training in various 
military subjects with emphasis on 
leadership and combat tactics. TIic 
purpose of the academy is to 
broaden the soldier’s professional 
knowledge and to instill in him the 
self-conridence and sense of re- 
sponsibaity required of a capable 
leader.

Richbourg. a supply clerk in the 
14th Quartermaster Battalion's 
Company A in Babenhauaen. en
tered the Army in March. INI, 
completed basic training at Fort 
Hood, and arrived overseas last 
July. He is a 19m graduate of Big 
Spring Hihg School His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Jack T. Richbourg. 
Uvt at IMS Lancaster.

A m y Sgt Kenneth U. Ham
mock. 30. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford H. Hammock. Ookvado

City, reoeotly was assigned to the 
31th Artillery in Germany.

Hammock, motor sergeant In the 
artillery's Headquarters Battery, 
entered the A m y in 1960 and was 
last stationed at Fort Bliss The 
sergeant is a graduate of Wichita 
Falls High School His wife. 
Oniko. is with him in G em any. 

• • •
Capt. John T. Meintire of Zanca- 

ville, Ohio, has been named a dis- 
tinguished graduate in his d sss  of 
more than 100 Air Force officers 
at the Squadron (Xficer School at 
Maxwell AFB. Ala He was boo- 
ored at graduation cemnonies 
Dec. 14.

Capt Meintire was selected in 
rccognitioa of his high moral 
character, academic achievement, 
physical stamina and professional 
competence He is being re
assigned to Webb AFB. for duty.

A graduate of Notre Dame Uni
versity, the captain is married to 
the former Sally J. Brown. 609 W. 
lOlh. Big Spring

The Si^aidron Officer School, a 
part of the professionst officer 
educatioo system at the Air Uni
versity, prepares young officers 
for command and staff positions at 
squadron and wing lerols. Capt.
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TOMMY J. RICHBOURG
Meintire was chosen to attend be
cause of his demonstrated poten
tial as a leader in the aerospace 
force.

Wesley L. Roberts, s im an  ap
prentice in the Navy, is visiting at 
home before reporting to his next 
duty base at San Diego. Calif., 
for more training He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Kelly Vance. 1806 
Wallace Place

Airman Roberts enlisted in the 
Navy last February He recently 
completed a lO -w ^s school at 
Memphis. Tenn

•  •  a

Charles Eddie Brown, who at
tended school here, has been in 
the U. S. Navy for the past two 
years, more recently aboard the

Shangri-La CVA 3i The ship has 
been to ports in Germany and 
France and has been docked at 
New York. After the holidays, the 
ship is due for a world cruise. 
R'hile at sea. Oiarles had surgery 
but is now back at his post. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Brown. Memphis, Tenn., srho send 
their regards to folks in Big 
Spring, and add “we only wish we 
had staj-ed there.”

First Christmas 
Outside Prison 
In 47 Years
JOLIET. 01. (AP) -  William 

RusaeO Pethkk. who has spent 
the last 47 Christmases in Illinois 
prisons, is going home for this 
one

Pethkk. 66, received a life sen
tence in 1615 for the knife slay
ing of a O ikago woman and her 
3-year-oid son. He has never rid
den in an auto, craned his neck at 
a irityscraper or seen the home 
he is going to.

The Illinois Board of Pardons 
and Paroleo, which four times 
previously r e j e c t e d  Pethkk's 
pleas for freedom, said he would 
be freed if a home and a job were 
offered.

The Salvation Army came 
through

Pethkk says his first plans are 
to visit the graves of his parents 
In Chkago.
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ABOUT Do c t o r  s a n t a  c l a u s ?
He i t 'th e  twin brother of Nick Santa Gaus 

who comes down the chimneys with toys for good 
children. Dr. Santa works to discover better medi
cines for tk k  children.

Dr. Santa hat many dedicated research lielp- 
ert searching for better treatments. That ia why 
today's children are going to live longer and 
healthier Uvet.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or ure will deliver promptly with
out extra charge A great many people entrust us 
with their pres^ptions. May we compound yours?
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Christmos Eve Progromming;
8:00- 8:30 P.M.-Christmos: At W t S«« It. (A8C).
8:30- 9:00 P.M.-Christmas Carols

T »  ro* WwM. AaSn Bm M m m W: af CkrtMaM. r*t*» r*Mh)

9:00-10:00 P.M.-Songt Of Chrittmot-W. R. GRACE & CO.
J W  a m f s  W n trn tw —. P n S  W arW t S P m m t K m Iu h ! TW  OM S»»H  SMtft 
•* rk tM B M . P rM k  a*TW a  a s * * #  w  CUrMaM*. X a ra a a  L a M t)

10:00-10:15 P.M.-Th« NaHvity (ABC)-Edwin C. Hill 
10:15-10:30 P.M.-Lonny Rots Christmas Show
10:30-10:45 P.M.-Guost Stor Christmas Show (USAF Academy Cadet Chorale)
10:45-11:(K) P.M.-Salvation Army Christmas Show
11:00-11:30 P.M.-Christmas Carolt-BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.

11:30 P.M.-Mid Night Mast at St. Mary's Episcopal Church

Christmas Day Programs:
8:20- 8:35 A.M.-Firtt Chrittmat-MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
8:40- 8:55 A.M.-Chrittmot Town USA-KENNEDY COSDEN STATION
9:00- 9:15 A.M.-Chrittmot Cuttomt USA-WM. CAMERON & CO.
9:15- 9:30 A.M.-Chrittmot Hymt-RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
9:35- 9:50 A.M.-Old Plantation Chrittmot-QIUCK CLEAN COIN-OP LAUN. 

10:05-10:20 A.M.-Chrittmot In Now Englond-TATE, 8RISTOW & PARKS 
10:35-10:55 A.M.-Chrittmot Mutic-SECURITY STATE BANK 
11:00-11;15-MagicOfChrittmat(NotKing Colo)-WHITE‘S STORES, INC. 
11:30-11:45 A.M.-Queen Elizaboth's Christmas Message (ABC)
12:45- 1:00 P.M.-Christmas With The Presidents 

1:00- 1:15 P.M.-Christmas Customs USA-ALBERT PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
1:35- 2:00 P.M.-Christmas Carolling In Americo-HEMPHILL-WELLS 
3:00- 3:30 P.M.-A Christmos Carol (ABC)-STATE NATIONAL BANK 
3:30- 4:00 P.M.-The Mettioh-BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD 
9:00- 9:55 P.M.-Christmas Mutic-MALONE & HOGAN FOUNDATION HOSP.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL FROM

-1 4 9 0 KC
SINCE 1936 -  SURVEY RATED NUMBER ONE!
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